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Martis, ,l6" die Martii, 1858 • 

• 

Ordmld, THAT a Select Committee he appointed to inquire into the Pro!!Tese and 
Pros~, and the best Means to be adopted for the Promotion of Europe11n Co~onization 
and :settlement in India, especially in tlie Hill Districts and Healthier Climates of that 
Country; as well as for the Extension of our Commerce with Central As.ia. 

L'UIItt, 22" die .U artii, 1858. 

. ' . 
Committee nominated o£- • 

• 
Mr. William Ewart. 1\lr. Mangles. • 

Sir Erskine Perry. 
Mr. Seymour. 

Mr. Baillit!. 
Mr. Campbell. 
Mr. Gregson. 
. Mr. Kinllaird. 
Mr.~ht. 
Mr. Lowe. 
Mr.Lygon. 

Mr. John Benjamin Smith. 
Mr. William Vansittart. 
Mr. Villiers. 
Mr. Willoughby. 

Orknd, THA.T ~e Committee have power to send for Persons, Papers, and Records. 

qrdend., THA.T Five be the Quorum of the Committee. 
• 

• . .. 
Joms, 25' die Martii, 1858. 

-
OrderJ, 'IRAT the Commi~ do collllist of Sixteen lllembers. 

• 
Ordered, THA.T Mr: ,De V ere bl: added to the Committee. 

• 

.. 

Jm, 6• die Maii, !858 • 

.' . • 
• 

Ordered, Tau.• the following Petitions be referred to the Committee, viz. :-From 
Landed Proprietors, Indigo Plallters, Merchants, and Traders in Calcutta and the Lower 
Provinces of Bengal ;-and, Indigo Planters' A880Ciation in Bcngal.;-and, British Subjcc.lll 
resident in Calcutta and. the Mofuseil· Districts of the Residcnc1 of Fort William, m 
Bengal • ' • . . . ' . ' . 

Ordered, THAT the Committee have _powc~ to Report the MinuW. of Evidence taken 
· before them, from time to time, to The !louse. • . 
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T H I R D' R E P 0 R T. 

'THE SELECT COMMI'ITEE · appointed to inquir~ into the Progress . " . 
and Prospects, and the best Means to be adopted for the Promotion 

()f EuROPEAN CoLONIZATION· and SETTLEMENT in India, especially 
m the Hill Di~tricts and Healthier ,Ciimates,'tlf that Country, as well as • 
for the Extension of our Commerce with Cen~ Asia, and who were 

• 
·empowered to Report the MINUTES of EviDEt:"CE taken before them, 

from time to time, to The House: 

HAVE taken further Evidence on the Matters to them. referred, and have 
agreed to Report the same to The House. · · • 

12 July 1858. 
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MINUTES'OF EVIDENCE. 

Jovis, 10' die Junii, 1858. 

MEMBERS PRESENT, . 
1\T r. Campbell. 
Mr. Kinnaird, 

·• Mr. Kni).!ht. 

Mr. W. Vansfttart." 
Mr. Villiers. 

Sir Erskine Petry. 
Mr. Danby Seymour. 
Mr. J. B. Su1ith. 

Mr. Willoughby. 
Mr. DeVere. 
Mr. Gregson. 

WILLIAM EWART, EsQ., IN THE CaAIR. . . 

Captain John Ouchterlony, called in; and Examined. 

5240. Ch~irman.] HOW long have you been in India \'-1 have been in India, Captain 
on and off, smce 1834, 24 years, but I have visite.d Enaland during that time. J. Ouchteriong. 

5241. When did you leave it ?-1 left it in .March l!rst year. 
5:.142. In what capacity were you there \'-1 was in the corps of Engineers at to Juue t~ss. 

Madras. . 
5243· What was your employment ?-Latterly I was a district engineer, which 

c?ml~ines a civil and military engineer's dut)', having, charge of a. particular 
dtstnct, and of all public huildings, whether civil, ecclesiastical, or military .. 

5244. Was that your whole occupation in Madras ?-No; I held manv other 
appointments. I was employed for nine .years on the grand trigonori'!etrical 
survey. I was out in China for three years. I have been all over ihe East, to 
Bombay, Bengal, China, Singapore, Malucca, Ceylon, the Cape of Good Hope, 
and Aden; but I was chiefly ,in Madras. · 

5245. What parts of Madra~ ?-In maov parts of the south, and also in the 
north, as far as Kurnoul. · • 

5246. Were you ~:ver in the north-eastern parts ?-Not beyond the Guntoor 
district. 

5247• Havt: you any.practical acquaintance with any of the hill districts of 
India ?-Yes, I have had several years' experience of various tracts of land 
ele1·ated considerably above the level of the sea in Southern I odia, as the Neil
gherries and Kuondab)l in Coimbatore, Wynaad in Malabar, and Coorg, Sheva
noys, Coillanmlleys, &c. in Salem, the southern part of .Mysore, and the ceded 
districts, which comprise the Ramandroog.J.ill station near Bellary; also, but with 
more limited opportunity of exploration, the Pulney hills in Madura, and the 
uplands and mountain chains of Tnwancore, the Baramabl, the north of Coim-
butore, &c. · · 

5248. Me any pf these bills totally unexplored ?,Yes. · . · 
5249· Will you point them· out .on the map, if you please :-The~e which I 

am now pointing out have not been surveyed properly un a detailed scale, but 
they are sufficiently well known. 

5250. What do you consider a proper height above the level of the sea for a 
European settlement in the hills ?-It varies very much; if the hills are situated 
near the sea, you can have a very pleasant climate at about 4,000 feet above the 
level of the sea; hut if it is far into the interior, we consider that 6,ooo feet gives 
a foil' European climate. 

5251. Have you any great ra.infall in those parts?-There are very heavy rains 
in a portion of the Wynaad durmg the monsoon, but not on those hills ~ailed ~he 

0.54· . • A Netlghcmes. 
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Neilgherrie~. On the western portion the rains are heavy, but otherwise they are 
not heavy ..>r exces~ive. The quantity of rain that falls is not very g•·eat; it· has 
been very much exaggerated. 

5252. Do you consider the tracts to which you hnve referred adapted for colo
nization by Europeans, as well as the provinces which lie adjacent to them ?-I 
consider all the hill districts named eminently adapted, in a ¢rester or less de.,1·ee 
for colonization; and my imp(ession is clear, that although Europeans coulluo~ 
J>erform much manual labour in the low country, they may nevertheless, if of llu· 
tura!ly robust con~titution and of abstemious or temperate habits, superintend and 
eo;en initiate agricultuml opemtions on estates whethe1· of cot!on, cereals, indi••o 
sugar, hemp, &c., without loss of health or deterioration of their personal vigo~r' 
provided they had within a reaS(Jnable acce-sillle distance a hill station to resor~ 
to occatiionally to recruit their stren:rth and to locate their <·hildrcn in for the 
aclvantng~s of climate, education, and European association. Evrn when deprived 
of the a1h•antage of a wnilarium, I have not observed thut Europeans at the 
present time e1uployed in Southern India, or superintendents of estates on low 
levels, suffl'r nom the heat of the climate, provided tP.mperance is observed. In 
Ceylun I iiHve noticed Europeans in charl!:e of cinnamon, cocod-nut, sugar, and 
other plantations near the sea level, 11ho have been resident many years eujo\'ing 
apparently excellent health; and in the Spanish colony of l\Ianilla I 'have' en· 
countered Spaniards and other Europeans who superintended the haciendas or 
farms attached to the numerous convents in the Philippines, who appeared in 
perfect health and tigour, though lmlf their lives had been devoted to their occu· 
pation in the tropics., without once resorting to Europe or to a hill climate. I have 
never visited Java or Sumatra, but I have l!~en informt!ll by Dutch office•·s who 
ha"e bel·n stationed in tbo~e islanrls, that the same remarks would apply to the 
numerous European colonists who reside there; many of the DJtch officers have 
told me that they have a large population of Europeans. 

5:153. In any of those climates have you known successi\'e generations of tht 
sanu: tamilv r- No. • 

5254· Are you of opinion that the families of European coloni~ts could thrive 
or exist on the plains in India :--1 think, speakinl! :.renernlly, that they could 
Mt; and that even if children were rl'arc:d to matulity, their cunstitutiuus would 
Le enfeebled, and their" Saxon l'nergy" impaired, and I believe that their pro· 
geny tf'Sulting from the intermarriages of colonists would ~ fount! deteriorated 
in all English or European attributes; but l helie\·e that this difficuhy in the 
way of the measure of colonization for India, would lie entirely removed by con
necting the trunk lines of rdilway by branches to the hill stations, where ti.w the 
M•~t part ;ulvamage.~ in regard to climate, education, and truining could be corn
mandcd equal, and in many respects greatly superior to those enjoyed by the 
class from "bich a!,rricultural emij!rants would generally be furnished in this 
country. If such means of communication were l!lttabli:;hctl, Europeans might 
c~rry on t!Jeir farms or estates in the low country at w·eat distances from the 
hills, each particnl~r range of 11·hich would thus form as it 11·ere a centre of 
colonization, and a sure refuge against the only enemy which, humanly spcHking 
settlers would have to dread in the land of their adoption ; as an exception, h.ow· 
e\-er,. to the (ussumed) general law or axiom that .Europeans must infallibly 
detenorate in their second generation in India; I may instance the case of a 
family with which I am ac{tuainted, the e ad of which (now an uncovenanted 
servant of the Madras Government,), was born of European parents in India, as 
was al.o bis wile. Neither of tbem has ever vi~itcd .EuropE-, )et their children who 
may_ be ~ll~d .of the third generation, are h~;althy, vigorous and deci1ledly uLove 
med1ucnly 10 mtellectual cupacity . 

. 5255· Are all ~he hill stations you have named equally occe~sihle and advan· 
tageous in the respect alluded to by you ?-No; there i~ a gradution to be 
obse~ed in the scale of their utility as plares vf refuge, or Europ~an re!!.ort. ~he 
most uuportantand v&luahle in svuthern India is. in all respects, the N e1lghernes, 
w.huse ad~antages are fully stt forth in a memoir publi!hed in 184!! by the 
Gvvemmcnt of Madras in connexion with a surv~y c~ecuted by ml! by .or?er of 
tile Honourable Court of Directors, both of which dot:uments 1 beg perr.nlsswn ~~ 
Ia~ before the Committee. Whtther con~iderP.d in regard to. clima~~· t() r1c~r~ess of 
SlJri, cheapness and abundance of tht! nccessa1·ies of ht'c, (I) liB poij1t10n, pohtrcul as 
well a~ commercic~l, interse:cteclas tht.! truct almost is hy a muin line of rarl from the 
~st.to tlu.~.11e..tcrn coast of lndiu, and brought, or shortly 1 hope toLe brought, 
II Jllun a few hours journey of a mwgnificent port and harbour on the la~tor 
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(Cocl.Jin), it is beyo_nd mere speculation to say, since exr1e;ience of many years 
h • Captain 

warrants t e as~ert10n, that· it stands unrivalled in the entire ran,.e of Southern J. Ouchtt:rlo~y. 
~n? .. Central In.dia !n _its attractirms. to the. capitalist, and .seeki~g a profitable 
lll~ ~st~ent of hts prmctpal, to the emtgrant m search of a sod, which he may till 10 June 18;8. 
wt.th hts own hands at the outset, and eventually by superintendenc~ alone main· 
~at~ himself and his family in comparative comfort and affluence, but ~ertainly first 
m unp~rtance to the. Gove~nment desiring to locate masses of ~uropcan troops in • 
a posit ton where,.'~ !:tie available to be moved at the shortest notice upon any point 
me~aced by hosllhty, whether along the coast or in the heart of the .British 
te1~1lory, their health and efficiency could be preserved, while their condition 
soctally and morally would be in every way ameliorated. The arrricultmal 
resources of the Neilgherries are so fully set forth in the memoir laillJefore the 
C~mmittee, as well ad the particulars of the markets open to their produce, the 
pr1crs of labour, cost of materials, of articles of food, &c., that it is unnecessary 
to take up the tim~ of the Committee by recapitulating them; but I may mention 
that since the statement in question was compiled, the experiment of a tea plauta~ 
tion with plants brought direct from China has been tried, and the result has been 
so far most successful, leading to the expectation that along the lower steppes or 
ranges of the NeilgherrieE, above the level which marks the limit of successful 
coffee cultivation, there (probably 4,500 feet), and below the average level of frost 
(6,ooo to 7,000 feet) this most important cultivation may be introduced with every 
prospect of advantage. 

5256. When 11as that plantation begun ?-Two years ago; Mr. Fortune sent-
the plants from China to be tried. . . 

5257· Mr. Willougltf!y.J Was that a private speculation ?....:Yes. 
525~. Cflairma1~.] Do you think that there would Lea great demand for tea 

in that part of India if it could be successfully grown there 1-Ye3, there would 
be no doubt an immense demand fo1· it. I may also state that one great draw· 
back to the future promise of the Neilgberries which .I adverted to in the memoir, 
namely, the probability of want of fuel, has been obviated by the discovery of 
peat very get,erally distributed over the entire range of the hill tract, and the 
supply oi which promises to be ~o constant, that it is now sold from the bog side 
at the rate of half a rupee, cr ts. per cart load of 1,000 lbs., or less than 2s. 6d. 
per ton in the chief settlement called Ootacamund. It is used now to a great 
extent, and is found to be an immense advantage; an Irishman found it out in 
the bogs, aud the poor man has never been rewarded for it. When the Madras 
Railway is completed it will be very easy to get to this magnificen~ hill station, . 
where the clim~1te is infinitely superi01· to anything we h.ave_in Eng~an~. . 

.5259. Has there been a grtat increase of the population In the dtstrtct to whtch 
you a1·e now referriucr ?-Yes, there has been a very great increase. 

5~60. To what ~use do YOU attribute that increase?-To the arrival of 
an European regiment which b"as been stationed the•·e, and the. increased facilities 
for settlement. 

5261. What has ueen the increase of Europeans and natives there?-
In 1848 r In 1856: 

496 1,:.!00 
8,887 55,000 

Europeans and East Indians 
Nath·e immigrants from the plains 

Totals - 9,3s3 56,2oo 

I should say that every acre of these hills is available for farms and f?r residence. 
The districts which the .Neilnherries would more especially benefit 111 respect to 
the sanitarium it offers for the resort of European colonists employed in super· 
intendin" estates o1· manufactories, &c., in the "low country," are Mysore, the 
Barahm;hl, Coimbatore, Malabar, and Canura; but when the Madras Railway is 
~:ompleted as far as the foot of the Neilgherries, it w.tl be almost as ea~~ ?f ~esort to 
the same class located in Sulem, Ma.d1·as, North and South .A.rcot, I nchmopoly, 
Tunjore,·und the provinces acljucent, th~o~gh which ~ingle line branche~ ~o the 
trunk line can, wnh e~onomy and raptd1ty, be constructed.· The _fer~duy of 
most of tlte~e districts is greut, and under a European .sy>telll t.f cullivatton and 
supel'iutendence it is reasonable to conclude that the1r ~roduce would be ve~y 
shortly donllled. In the ar~icle ol cotton alone, l_feel convtnced thnt a wond~t"lul 
channe would be wt·outtht 1f European Ol" Amencan planters a1ded by capttal, 
and ~trengthened by a thorough practica~ acquaintance wi_tb tl.1e proper system of 
cottou culture could be induced by a lavourable alterat1on 10 the pt·c:sent ~u1v 
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regarding the tenure of land, ~nd by the creation of facilities of access to 8 hill 
sanitarium, to take up extensive tracts of land for the purpose in Coimbatore 
Trichinopoly, and Salem, which are all, fortunately! cotton producing districts: 
Experience has prove~ that cotton of e~ccllent quuhty can l>e grown in all these 
pro\'inces (as well as 111 Madura and Tmnevelley, whu.:h belong, however, to the 
sanitary circle of t~e "~ulneys," and are not, therefore, t!ented of at p1·esent); 
provi_de_d t~e Jand I~ whiCh t~e cotton trees Ore p!nnted IS proper.ly ~ulti~·ated, 
and tmgntlon prov1ded for m the event of the fa1lure of the perlo1hcal rains. 
But this· is utterly neglected by the ntl.til•e cultivators, who plough their cotton 
field with ~ wooden plough, which merely scratches t~e. surface, put in the plants 
in rows Without any manure whatever, though the sml IS generally the poorest on 
their farms, and leave them for three or four years to the mercies of the seasons. 
I must remark that I consider deep subsoil pl.:mghiog a very difficult if not 
altogether impracticable operation in India, both on account of lbe want of docile 
drati'ght animals of sufficient ~treng-th to dr~g ~ heavy plough, _and by the inability 
of the native ploul!hmen. to h~ld down ana d1rec.t such 111~ Implement properly 
impelled through the sot!. No European could, 111 the plams, bear the fatigue of 
holding the plough-~tilths for any length of time, and hence no resource remains 
but to trench the soil to the proper depth by manual labour, or, as it would be 
called in this country, by spade husbandry. Tbe expense of this process 
per acre can be calculated from the data given in the Neilgherry :Memoir 
alluded to, and may be put down as so much capital invested in the sui!, since 

·it would not, in my opinion, be found necessary to repeat the trenching for many 
years, the nath·e or other light plough sufficing to tum the loosened soil, and 
expo~e a fresh surface to the action of the atmosphere, when tlui land required 
replanting. The Government sent me out grain to try on the hills, and that is 
the system I pursoed, "hicb answered very well. For manure, until the pl;mter 
could organi~e his faro•inl! operations towards the production of cattle manure 
heaps, he should, I think, have recoune to guano, "hicb, it is to be hoped, could 
be imported at a very low cost on the 11estem coast from the Persian Gulf (where 
the disco\·ery of guano deposits on the Kooria l\fooria Islands bas recently at
tracted attention), and be transmitted with economy and fucility along the line of 
the railway. But the Committee will readily admit that in no country would the 
production tJf cattle manure promise to be so ea~y as witllin the tropic~, where, 
throligh the heat of the atmosphese, fermentation of vegetnhle und decomposition 
t~f animal n•alter set in in a Jew hours. This !Jrancb of agriculture, lwwrver, 
.is totally and entirely neglected by the native hus!Jamlmen of India; and it is 
fully time that a better system should IJe introduced and tnught, if not insisted 
oo, whenever the Golfernment or European settleu are the lords of the soil and 
the natives their tenants, bound by the terms of their lease not only to pay a due 
tax or rent, but to n1aintain unimpaired the value and fertility of the soil they 
stipulate to till. The difficulty, however, in enforcinj! such a clause in ,..11 lease 
would be fouud in the fact that the native tenant or ryot is almost invariauly in 
;;o impoverished a condition, that be cannot afford to keep up n furming establish
ment of sufficient strength, especially as regards catlle, to ud111it of the due pro
duction of manure, or of those reqUirements which are consider~:d in this country 
indiopensable to the proper cultivation of the commonest arable land. 

5262. Will you state to the Committee what products of the soil ll'ould beot 
promi~e to yi~:ld a profit to European cultivators on the Ncilghcrl'ics ?-The 
most highly remunerative is, I believe, cuft'cc, for the cultivation of which cxteu
sive forest tracts offer around the western and southern slopes. At present 
I conc~ive some diffi1.'Ulty might be experienced in regard to labour if many 
plantations were opened simultaneously in close proximity, as the lubourers have 
to Le brought from M ysore, Canara, &c., none being on the spot, owing to the 
exist('nce of extensive forests all around. I believe that the quantity of coffee, 
even uow, although it is only a novel introduction on the hills, amounts to 6oo 
tons a year, which would be worth, in tl•is country, about 48,ooo l. 

5263. What kind of coffee is it?-Thc most beautiful coRee known in the 
· London ma_rket; it bears now the name of the Ncilgherry coffee. 

526+ W bat pmportion of it comes here?-The grcuter portion of it com~s to 
~ondon and to Liverpool; it is quite well known now, so much so thut I bchcve, 
m t11r grocers' shop~ in some of the provinces it i& marked in their windoll's liS 
Neilghcrry coffee. ' 

5265. Is it Rupl!rior to Mocha ?-1 do not know that it is superior, but it is 
equal to some debcriptions of it, at any rute. 'l'ca, as I have alreudy rcmnrked, 

seems ,, 
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seems to pro~ise well, but its success has not yet been quite fully estaulished. 
Th.e other articles are potatoes, wheat, barley (for malting), hops, grasses for hay, 
dmy produc~ for the co~sumption of many thousand troops and settlers, and 
cattle and . P•gs for saltmg for export to the SP-Bport towns. Plantations of 
t~ees of qUick growth, as the acacia lophanta, importP.d from Australia, would 
y1eld a lat·ge rtltum in five years, when the trees would be fit to cut down and 
sell as firewood ; it is one of the gum-tree tribe . 
. 5266 .. What is it use~ul for ?....:Fo~ firewood and for building purposes; it is of 

~u~h rap1d gr01~th that m five years 1t becomes an immen~e tree, and then, when 
1t Is cut down, 11 ~-trows up again to the same size in five years more. · 
· .s267. How many feet will those trees grow in. a yea.r ?-From 8 to 10 
feet. · 

5268. Has it been tried in this country at all ?-No; it is a native of Aus
tralia. The produce of orchard fruit trees will also become very valuable when the 
railway is completed across the. Peninsula; when also, and scarcely before will 
t~1e resources of these invaluable hills be fully and really developed. I may ~en
tiOn that beer also ha~ been made there; some of that beer we issued to different 
regiments, and there was n'ot one regiment that did not report favourably of it; 
the men were made t? puy for the beer, so that they .might grumble if there was 
any cau~e of complatnt; but there was not a single report adverse to it, except 
the report of two surgeons of the 51st regiment, which I considered to be in its 
favour; they ~aid they never would recognise the introduction of such· strong 
beer. 

5269. Can hops be cultivated there ?-Yes; the Court of Directors sent me 
out the hops, and I put· them iu the ground; hut having to leave my residence 
on duty, on my return I found that as they were nothing but roots the natives 
had thrown them away into the manure heap. 

5270. You have no doubt that they would grow there ?-No; lmt you must 
<:boose a particular situation for them. . 

527 t. Is there more than one urewery on the hills ?-No; there is only one. My 
idea was to give a cheap beer, in order that it might be used in preference to 
arrack; the men there drink an im111eose quantity of am.ck, which is very preju
dicial to them; and I have no douut that if, instead of 11rrack, they could get good 
beer, their health would be much !Jetter preserveq; the Court of Directors \~ere 
favourable to the scheme at tirst, lJUtlatttrly it fell to the ground; I do not know 
from what cause. . 

5272. Mr. Willoughby.] At what price was the Neilgherry beer issued, as 
compared with the price charged fo1· beer sent from England ?-The beer that was 
brewed there was, I found, invariably preferred to the ordinary beer imported; 
the cost of it was about ninepence a gallon. · 

5273. Mr. Smith.] What would it have cost if it had been imported from 
England ?-We pa.y on those hills, on an average, about 12 a. or 14S. for a dozen 
quart bottles ; the chief expense is in bringing it from the low c?untry, .where~ 
we could produce it on the hills themselves; I employed sugar ID makmg tills 
beer ; the barley was so poor that we added sugar, which comes to the same 
thing, using a certain quantity of malt to give it a due flavour. Government sent 
me out a quantity of barley, and I put it into some ground of my own, and 
.cultivated it by spade husbandry, and sent it to the Court, who sent me a report 
from some man in Mark-lane, who said that it had only deteriorated one per cent.; 
of course out· mod!ll of culture was unfavourable to it, and one would not have 
been surprised if the difference had been five or ten per cent. 

5274. Mr. Villiers.] Do you say.that the men liked the beer which ~ou bre~ed? 
-Yes · I had no one report auainst it. Colonel Milner, of the 94th, sa1d he w1shed 
to hav~ sent down to his re"'i~ent 200 casks of the beer, of, which we had sent a 
sample, because the men had requested that the· porter from England might be 
stopped, and that they might have the Neilgherry beer in preference. . . 

5275· The Pulneys of which you have spoken are south of the Netlghernes, 
are they not ?-Yes. , 

5::176. And there is in the Neilgherries ~ood soil, indep~ndentof th~ rock~ eminences 
which you find in other parts oflndiar-Yes; therets comparnttvely httle rock. 

5'1.77· There is fertile soil capable o~ being cul~ivatcd by Europeans?
Yes; there is in some parts cultivable soli 15 feet tbtck, ~efore you come to a 
5ubstratum. . . f 1. · ~ N 1 

527s. Mr. Vansittart.] Is most of it now m a state o cu t1vat10n .- o; t 1e 
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••renter part cf it is waste; there are about 200,000 acres on tile Neil<•herries a ion~ 
perfectly W!IStt?, but which .r bdie,·~ to be wei~ ?dapte~ for farming. The Pul· 
nen are uut throughout quite so Iotty as the Nealghemes; but their climate is 
deiid1tful, and for se1·eaal years Europeans (chiefly set·vants of the Government) 
lun·e resorted to them to recruit their health. They ofiea· a consideruble extent 
of unduluting table hmcl for cultivation, ~nd when a railll'ay. is completed, open· 
ing up til~ southern pronuces, and passmg ne,u· the base ol the Pulneys, Euro
ptans supe1intc.nding or farming cotta?, su.!.t~~~ 111_1cl other estates in Tinne 1·~11x, 
Madura, &c. \nil be able to l01:ate then· famtlaes ID comfort and sufety i11 them, 
and resort to them themsch·es 11 hen oppressed by the, heat of the low counu-y. 
The Shevaroys and Coilamulleys arc situated in the province of Salem, and olftt· 
a healthy and cool place of re~ort to planters and superintendents cultivating in 
the plains in their ''icinity. They are more li111ited in lleogmphical extent than 
the Pulnevs, and their maximun1 11ltitude does not exceed 4,joo feet above the 
sea bel ;. but the climate is temperate and delightful, peculiarly fiiVourable lor 
youn)( children ; and many a shatlrred constitution hus bren renovnted by a fell' 
months' rt·sideuce on the-e bilk Coffte is extensivelv culth·atcd on them. The 
resources of the Coilamulleys re111aiu yet to be developed, owing to an 11p;;reheu. 
sion entertained as to the preu1lence of iever on them at certain seusons. I know 
that a Roman-catholic clerg)'man who lh·ed there muny years believed the 
report of the prevalence of fe,•er there to be unfounded ; he was entirely alone 
there. The Go1·ernment authorities were all very kmd to him, and did their 
Lest to make him comfortable. He resided there os a missionary. The Barail· 
mahl and nqrtbern part of Coimbutore comprise a hilly unduluting tract of coun· 
try not ,·ery well known by Europeans, but offering, as fat' os casual observation 
enabled me to judge, a fine and very extensive lield for European enterpri;e. 
'C'nformnately, when 1 had extended the tritingulatioo of the southern series into. 
this tract, for the purpo~e of tmbrdcin)( it in my detailed ~urvey by order of the 
Supreme Go,·ernment, the local Government of Madras interfered, and claimed 
my fen·iccs for the Hevt·une depart111ent, and as no competent otlicer could at 
the time be ftJund to take my place, the ~urvcy was arrested, the establishment 
broken up, aod all the in~trumcnts and materiul sent to tile neurcst arsenal. 
This was in 1853· Tl1e opportunity was thus lost, and the trnct in question 
remains unsurvey~d ·and neglected to this day. The Travuncore hill districts 
are but ,·ery imperfectly known, o.wing to the country bdnl!, under the admiui~tra-. 
tion of a nati,·e sovereign, influenced by a British resident or minister; aud 
I beli~ve they !Jave not been lra,ersed by mort tuan three or four Europeans 
now in India. From \\hat I have seen of tLem from their ba>c, and from 
the accounts I ha\·e recei\·ed from parties who have vi,ited them, I cannot but 
think that they must possess very great and valuable resourc~:s as to climate und. 
agricultural capabilities; while a glance at the map will show how ext~mhc 
the range is. 1lf uch of it is unsurveyed, and snch !JOI'tion as is entered ou: 
the public maps of the country is known to be \'ery iucot·rcct. I think it is ol 
the greatest importance that Goverumeut should appoint competent officers, as 
as soon as they can be found. to complete the survey aDll to f,·ame a memoir or 
report. compri~ing all the details which I.Jear upon th:! important question of .the 
adaptability of this valuable muuntaio tract to the purpusc!-l of EuroJ,can colouJZil· 
tion aud settlement. The m11gnificent ttuk forests exinting on the Tmvuncor~: 
bills would prove an invaluallle acquisition to this country for naval purposes, 
especially for the supply of wbat.must shortly I.Jccome the eastern Portsmou~h. 
Dockyard, Bombay; also the port of Co~ bin, which i~ uclmiruhly aJuptcd fua· 
buildiug gunboats, so useful in China, l3urmuh, and the Straits, There is a !!rent 
openiug !l(:re for settlers; the trade has increased front a few thou:nnd pounds, 
eight or nine years ago, to soo,ooo l. in exports alone la~t )'ear. It ought t.u 
have been the terminus of the Madras Uailwuy, instead of Bcypoor .• At present tt 
iti rtp?rted that the most rutbleFs system, or want of sy~tcm, prevails in the 
adwin1Hration of thtloC btautiful forest~, trees heing cut down without. any 
reference to their age or position, and not a single sccdliu~ Leing put .111 lO 

replace them. I may mention thut in the Neilrrherri~:s, some timo a:.:o, I wtshcd 
a particulurly broad plauk fur a lintel; I :.:ot lwld of some of the nntil'es, nuJ 
having explained to th<;m 11 hut I wautcd, tl11·y brought 111e u most hcuutl'ful cedar 
plauk, aii(J gave it to n•e for ~omt ridiculvub sum, two or three shillings. "It wn• 
very ruug!Jiy cut, ~viucntly not IJy a baw, and l uMked the111 whut i1111~l~mcut they 
had UM:d; they &aid they had selected the bil(gest tree they could f111tl, un.d cut 
the tree down, and th~:n chopped awuy the two sides till they got to the mu.J.dle, 
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from which they got the plank. They had cut down and destroyed a superb 
tree to procure me that one plank. 

5~79· Mr. Willoughby.] On whose ground did the tree grow :-It grew on the 
~ubl!c ground. The Government are very strict now in their orders; since that 
t1m.e conservators ~ave .been app?inted of all the Company's forests. 

;~28o. ~hen dul. tins of wh1ch you have just spoken occur ?-In 1846 or 
1847. Smce that t1me conservators have been appointed of all the Company's 
forest.s, who h~ve a most difficult ta~k to perform, and who perform it well. I may 
~entwn,, that m the year 1 838 I was sent for by the Admiralty to give them some 
mformauon au?!lt the teak forests. I gave them all the info~mation I could, and 
they asked me 11 I would go out and execute for them a contract. Tbe Court of 
Direct01:s were extremely kind, anrl gave me up my time in order to enable me 
to do .th1s. Unfortunately the negotiation, which was with some great house in 
t!Jc C1ty, the name of which I forget, broke off on a question of price; and thos 
~as lost an opportuni~Y:• which we nc~er bud afterwards, of opening out those 
iorl'sts, and of systematlstng the productiOn of teak from them; that was in 1838, 
20 years ago. I went to my duty, and the matter ended . 
. 5281. Where were these forests 7-Iam speaking of the part which lie~ under 

the Travancore country, which is the gre11t teak-proclucin~ territory . 
.5282. Mr. Villiers.] Are there any facilities for bringing that tiniiJer to market? 

-Not tbat I am aware of. 
5'.!8j. Would it be brought here, if there 11·ere tacilities for it, at a cheap rate ? 

-No doubt; there is no part of India that 1\·e know sn little of as Travancore, 
although it lies in the heart of the country. The Mvsore countrv, includin& 
.Coorg, offers unquestionabl.v a wide and most inviting fit:ld for British ente~ 
pri~e, s~ill and capital, or I sl1ould say it wuu ld offer inducements to invest• 
ment were the regulations as to tenure of land modifi~d, and were a more popular 
element introduced into the form and system of government. Already numerou~ 
Europeans have settled on sugar and coffee estates, and e~tensive sugar tiiCtories 
have lleen established, all, as ti1r as I can ascertain, doing well ; hut even theoe 
examples of succe~s will, it is to be feared, fail to inrluc.e wealthy capitalists to 
embark in the extensive undertakings so much requirerl to develop the resonl'ces 
of this fine territory, until a better title than is now granted for jungle lands 
brought under cultivation is conceded, and until i1nmunity from arbitrary taxa
tion hereafter is secu1'ed to the colonist; there is.a sugar work doing an excellent 
business at Astagrum in Mysore; they used to supply the ti'Uops on the Ncilgherries 
with 'Juost. beautiful refined sugar at a cheap rate, but at first they coulrl not 
induce the natives to work, because they were employing bones for the purpose 
of refining the sugar, which was contrary to their caste. The products of M ysore 
are so numerous that there is scarcely an article in the Indian export list which ma.v 
not be included in tile catalngue; hut those which would chiefly claim the attention 
oftbe European agriculturist are, coffee, sugar, wheat, oil, seed-;, hemp, cattle of a 
remarkably tine breed, cotton, ~tnd I may add tea, for I cannot lJUt think that the 
plant might be succesdfully cultivated in many of the more hilly tracts of the 
great Mysore ta!Jic land, and of Coorg. The climate is during eight or nine 
mouth9 of the year very agreeable to a European, and as the Neilgherries lie 
within easy distance, as well ~s the Bababouden and other elevated rlill tracts, 
there seems no reason why EuropEan !'migrants should not thrive well in these 
regions, and maintain themselves and their families in health and uffiucnce; there 
are ~tlrea!ly many pensioners from the Royal army, who preter remaining in these 
rather elevated recrions like Mysore, insteatl of coming to England and starving on 
their poor pension~. The average of the ~outhern part of Mysore i~ nearly 3,000 
feet above the level of the sea; 1t is a sufficiently cold climate durmg some parts 
of the yl!ar. 
· 5:<84. Mr. Vanaittart.] Could European children live there, do you tbink 1-
ln My sore they could live. I should think that, at certain time~ of th~ yea1·, they 
ou11ht to be removed. 

5285. Do these pensioners marry native "'omen ?-A few of them marry outive 
wome~, but thevchiefly marry East Indians. With a few administrative modifica
tions such as haw been indicated, and a ruilroad intersecting tbe Mysore table 
)and' and brin,in•• it into wmmunication with a good shipping port for its pro
ducJ like Cocl1i;, it ~eems not too much to predict that it would become one 
of th~ must popular districts in India for emigr>1tion lind permanent ~ettlcment. 

5286. Chairman.] Is there any port on that eastern coast to winch a ratlway 
might extend ?-We have no sheltered port on that co~st. 
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.1287. Is Coringa a good port?-Y cs; that is susceptible of improvement~ but 
l\Iadrns is not. 

5:!88: V~ss,•ls ?f whnt burt!Hm cot~ld lie with safe~y in thnt ·port, or enter it 
with ~atcty r-1 oc~ not know 1t pt·awcally; but I believe \'esse is of 6oo or 700 
tons. 

5289. There is no really good port till you ~et to Coringa ?-;-There is'no place 
except the Anuo!!ulll shoal ; that 1s a shoal whtch comes up Wtthin eiuht feet of 
the surface; a ,·cry dnnl!crou~ shoal. Admiral Sit• Henry Blackwood;· lay in the 
"Castor," or some fri),rate anchored inside the Arnmgum dul'ing the uorth-east 
monsoon many year;; ago, and reported to Government that he had done so in 
saletv, and in comparatively smooth watet·. He re~.~ommended the formation of 
a harbour there, and the transfer of the commercial port ft·onl i\Iadl'as to the 
adjacent coast. Reports were ~ent in, and there were counter reports, and in 
the end nothing w11s done. Sir Henry Blackwood made a .nnst al!le report upon 
the 6ubject. . · 

5290. Was that report made 50 years ago ?-Yes, fully I should think ; I speak 
from recollection only. 

5291. 1\Jr. 1filwugllby.] Was there any estimate made for the works ?-Yes; 
by Colonel De Haviland : it was a tremendous estimate. 

529:1. Have you any idea of the amount ?-No; it was something that we 
should consider in India very large ; not what you would consider so here. 

5293· Chirman.] Does the rainfall dimimsh as you extend eastw11rd from the 
western coast in the hill districts?-It does very decidedly; that is why we chose 
Jacatalla for the position of the barracks; the climate of the Neilgherries is most 
ma)!nificent; in fact, you have half a dozen climatt.S there; there are four distinct 
English settlements there, evf!ry one of which has a different climate; if a man 
conies up with a particular disease, he is sent to a climate which is ~uitable to him ; 
if a·man comes there with a liver complaint, he is able to get just that sort of 
climate which suits him, and which produces an action on the skin; it is the 
weatest blessing to us that we have this district of the Neilgherries ; it bas never 
been half appreciated. 

5294· At different seasons persons might migrate from one part to another?
Yes, with the greatest ease. 

5:.'!95· Do you consider the N eilgherrie~ well adapted for the purpost>s of a 
g-reat military depot ?-UnquestiC'nably; and I not only think that the mass of the 
European Ioree detaih:d for the protection of all Southern India should be 
iocated·on these hills, together with sucb military estal!li~hments as are not bam· 
pered with material, but that it would be eminently for the advantage of the Stute 
that the seat of Government should be established there, as also all civil depart· 
ments and offices, which may be termed offices of deliueration, record, und accounts.· 
J would support this view by the argument, that in a congeniul and bmcing 
climate like that of the Neilgherries the mental and physical energies of tbe Euro
pPao would IJe developed to the utmost, and not only would a more vigorous 
spirit be infused into his course of action, but the absolute amount of work per. 
formed would unquestionably far exceed what could be accomplished in un ener
vating and oppressive climate like that of Madras. No better or highc~ authorit_y 
could be quoted in favour of the measure than that of Lord Dalhousie and Ius 
secretariat, "lw carried on all the duties of the Government of India during 1855 
11 hile residing on the Neilgherrics, anrl who, by means of the electric telegr~ph, 
which his Lordship caused to be estal!libhed to connect them with the main h~es 
of India, conveyed his orders to and rP.ccived reports from all parts of the cmptre 
with as moch facility and celerity as though his sent of government had IJe~n in 
Calcutta. Before two yearij have elapsed, the Madras Trunk Uuih1ay ought to 
have Leen brought to the foot of the Neill-(herl'ics, and extend eel to the west coast; 
this would bring .Madras within 12 hours' diotance of the hill seat of gowrnment, 
11·hich mi11ht be reducEd to 111 if a branch were carried to tbe summit. 

5296. Would such an undertaking be pructicoiJie ?-Such is my opinion ; and 
I ~ullmitted a project on the snl!jcct in 1851 to a body in Mudrus, culled the 
" Hoard nf Revenue," co•upoHed of civil servants, 11 ho, as~iHtcd by one Europe~n 
officer, s_at in ddihcratiun and judglll~nt upon all schemes rcla!ing to th.e pullhc 
W<Jrks <>I the country. No notke was tukcn whatever of the project, nnd to I 8.)6, 
htarin~ that Go~ernm~nt had sanctioned or were about to snnction, on outlay of 
;,oo,or;o rupe<·5 upon a common cart ,;,ad to the summit of the Nc.ilghcrl'it•s, I 
llddrchq~d Go1·ernmc11t direct upon the subject, imploring that be lore su.ch, an 
~xptnditure should Le f(:solvcd U(IOII for a line of old-fitshioncd cart roud 501 mtl~s 
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in len)!th, ~J sche,~e f~r an incline of railw;ty by a clirect. route of 1 o mile.s 
should rece1vc const.~erauon. This apparently bad the effect of stopping the road 
scheme, and I was dtrected to submit my estimates in detail with traffic state-

' , ments, plans,&~. This I did in No\'embcr 1856; but I nev~rreceived any reply 
to the le~ter whtch accompanied these documents, nor have I any idea at this 
resent '!me what ~ecision was come to upon the subject. I advert to it, however, 
ec~use It has an 1~1p?rtant beurinj! on the view I take of the advantages to be 

der~.ved from estabhshmg the seat of'. Gove~nmen,t~ and the chief civil and military 
dep.trt•~en.b o~ state, upon the Ne~lghernes. 1 be department.s I allude to are, 
first, 1be ent1re secretariat of Government; second,, Council; thitd, Board of 
Revenue; fourth, Board of Revenue or Department of Public Works; fifth, 
Offices of Audit, Civil and Military, the Commander-in. Chief; sixth, the 1 Adju. 
tanl·J!eneral's Department; seventh, Quartermaster's Department; eirrhth, Jutlge 
Adv?cate-general:s D~partment. The Artillery Instruction Depot for~fficers and 
recruits. Infantry lnstructive Depot for officers and recruits, and Sappers a•IJl 
Miners, and the Engineering establishm'ent of instruction. I would take, f~r 
examples of the efficacy of the propo~ed change, the case of ~oung recruits arril·
ing at Madras for the artillery· or infantry. If they have to join their dP.pots at 
Madras itself, they ut once enter upon a train of instruction and dutv which the 
DOYel and oppressive climate renclers most irksome and unbearable. ·The ennui 
of their life, confined as they are within the walls nf their bmacks between eight 
or nine a.m. and live or six p.m., with only drill in the morning and evening, to 
chequer the monotony of their existence, soon induces hauits of intemperance, 
and the regimental records would show what premature loss of life, or of 
constitution, is the result. But if their depots were on the hills, how differ
ent would be the history of the recruit. Hi~ drill and training carried on, 
as in England, in the middle pf the day in a bracing and exbilirating climate; 
agreeable and congenial occupation, either ia gardening, cricket, foot-ball, or 
othe1· English amusements, and athletic exerci~es; he would, at the expira
tion of his term of instruction, be a far mor~ aule-bodil'd man than when 
be first landed, while his mind woulu be toned to receive better impressions of 
the service and duty he had undertaken than any be could have gleaned in the 
tap-room of the canteen, or in the camp suttler's hut. It is not too much to 
say, that by this mode of operation, disembarking the recruits, and fresh unac
climatizect troops at Cochin, whence in a few hom~ they could be conveyed (the 
railway having been completed) to the summit of the hills, hundreds of yoqng 
lives would be annually preserved to the public service; a result which, apart 
from the consideration of humanity, would exhibit an abwlute saving to the 
State, calculating that each recruit, as he lands in India, is worth to the public 
100 1., of a sum which would go far to repay the interest of any amount 
expended upon buildings erected to furni&h the nece55ary shelter and accommo
dation. Upon the same principle I woulu argue that it must be manifestly for 
the interest of the State that all instruction and training, whether of European 
officers ur men, which involve out of doors employment, should, if possible, be 
canied on in a climate where the health of its servants can be preserved, and 
where much more work can be got out of them than in a locality where the 
temperature engenders lassitude, and predisposes to illness, if any undue exer
tion, though restricted to the few hours of the day w~1e~ the sun's ray~ are not 
oppressive, is made. Tberetore, I would have the trammg for the arullcry, for 
engineering duties, and for other professional ~mployment, al.l ·pursued on the 
Neilgherriesinstcad of, as now, near the town of Madras. I w11l make a remark 
here as to the enormously expensive establishment which we haYe at Chatham. 
·we have now a body of 40 young officers there, a great portion ~f whos.e time, 
in lily opinion (and I say so without intending to give the least offence), IS alto
gether wasted; they !earn there much t~at . t~1ey never get r~d of, and acq~ire 
habits which if not 1dle, are at leaot preJUdtcJal to the pursutt of that pracucal 
knowled"'e ~bich should be imparted. In my opinion, if a young man goes out 
to India 

0
direct from the military college, and sees that the way to '!in dist.inction 

and wealth is to cultivate his mind, apd if yo_u ~ay ~o him, "_We will gJVt: !o.u 
a fine hill climate and put you in the way of learmng practically ull that 11 1s 
essential you shouid know to~~ you. for a su:cessf~l career in lnd~a,".he would, 
with the field of that career Immed~ately before. h1m, learn more m s•.x months 
than he would acquire during tl> months spent tn the morally enervatmg atmo-
sphere of Chatham. . . . 

The men we had on the Nedg.bernes (the_j4th Highlanders) were fresh from 
England and we never had a stck man; stckness was unknown among those 
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men·; they were able to drill nt any time in the day; pieces. of garden.arouud 
were given to tl~em, an~ the~ were the happiest set of men I eve~ saw: the e~gineer 
had Iorge workmg parttes ot these IIH't~, and gave them tl~o slnlling~ 8 day; they 
bct·ame most useful servants of the State as well ns tromed soldiers· ihey are 
noll' building their own barracks. ' 

5297-8. l\lr. Willoughby.] Then the sy~tem you recommend hns been already. 
commenced at thl! Neilgherries hy loctttin~t regiments there ?-Yes; but they bave 
been moved down on 11crount of the disturbances; we never train artillery recruits 
in this country at all; their practice is all tuught to them in India; thev are now 
taught nt"ar· Macjras, at a place where the clin~ate i.s mu~t oppressive;" surely it 
wbul~ be ~uch better that they should be tnuned Ill a sttuntion where they can 
be out thel' whole day, 11here it is a pleasure to them instead of n punishment 
which it is while they are in the abominable place they occupy. Pursuin"' th~ 
consideration of the udt"antages offered hy the~e hills for the location .of ~~~ses 
ef European soldiery, I would submit that then~ is no district in India which 
can boast so many. Supplies of all kin1ls nre procurllble f1·om the surroundin"' 
districts to an almost unlimited extent, and, when the rail wny is completed, ut a~ 
exceedin~ly moder,ne cost; this we have pro,·ed with the 74th Highlanders; the 
grt'lltt:r the demand was for supplies, the more r11pidly the nntive~ seemed to 
bring them in; and as the men would not require, in sn good a climate, the number 
of nati,,e scr1·ants to attend upon them 11·hich are indispensaLie in the plains 
(and I may mention that every man tl1ere is allowed a servant; the men do not 
even clean 11 firelock themselves), while they would be ublc Ly the wurk of their 
own hands to produce their o\\'u vegetables out of plot.~ of ground which it would 
be wi~e to allot to €ach re;:iment, to brew their own beer, make their own hread, 
and even pursue their respt'ctive tradrs in mcetin~ regimental require111enl~. there 
can be no doubt that a battalion of European infantry or artillery would cost the 
State less in the aggregate while stationed on the ~dlfl'hcrrirs than when cantoned 
in the low country. I am prepare~! to 5how from official reports, and not merely · 
from a book of my o1rn, that in that situation the expenses of a re.~imcnt would 
be infinitely les~, while the sa\•ing of life would IJe enormous. The absolute 11ecu
niary saving to GtJvernmeut, by tht> l'ContJmy of the valuable liVt'S of the~c brave 
and patient men, "hich a residence on the hills would induce, is too ~>bvious to 
ueed comment. A glance at the ruap will show how admirably the Ncilgherries 
are placed to serve as a great depot station, whence ~hould issue forth bodies of 
European troops to suppress any insurrectio!lary movements, or take part in wars 
likely to be waged in coming years, to 1m·serve the integrity of our Eastern 
tmpire; and how they may with perfect safety, whtn the various lines of railway 
in prO;,!reEs and projected arc completed, be made to supersede ull ~tntioos in tile 
Madras Presidency where local causes for. apprehension do not absolutely lll'e~eut 
themselves, and where the climate is uniavourable to the European cou~tituti?n. 
With the exception of a win~ at Madras, to garrison Fort St. George, a uattJlwn 
at BanJ!alore, and one at Secundrabad, I would have no Europc.ul troops any· 
uhere liut on the Neilgherries, aLolishing the &rations of Trichinopoly, U.ell..try, 
Canminore, and Ma~ulipatam, and for ~uards over the nr,.ennls and puohc pr~· 
perty; since it will be seen by the map that, assumin.:! the railway line~ to be ID 

operation, all of these districts could be overawed by the presence of 11 dda~h
ment arrivin<' in health w1d vi••our from the hills within u fl!w hour.; of the re.:ctpt 
of a requisiti~n for its services-by electric telegraph. Before quittiu17 this subje~t, 
I would beg leave to sul!gest the importance of estal,!ishing a school 01~ th~ Neil
gherries fur the education of the children of the European troops ~crvm:,: ID thj 
Madru Presidency, similar in plan and priuciple to those in operation, ami. 
believe with I be g-:catcst succ<.'bs, on the Himuluyahs and at Mount AiJoo, ,111 

Bombav. · 
.529g. Sir Erskine Perr.v·l Would you suggest that the Government .~houiJ 

take part in that?-Y tH; the mortality among~~ young children nt~l·tut•cd. Ill low
country barracks i~ fe-drful ; and I believe 1 am within bounds 111 stnlln.:! that 
scarcely one child in four reaches maturity. The late clmritablr. und cltcc!l:oJ 
Sir Henry Lawrence wished to establish a dchool on the J'l:eilgherrit·s, tmd oltmel 
the oame asHi~tance towarcb its endowment as he hud rendered with so m~c 1 

lihcrality to tiiiJse in the not'th of l11dia; but a difficulty was raised by a scfurn 
of the Prot<.'l!tant party, rcgurdin" the powers to be conceded to Rornan-rut ~0 IC 

prie•tl!, in th~ matter o_f' spiritual.iust.ructio~J to the children of Catholi'c so~~:t:~ 
KO numcrou& 111 the rc<•lm•~nts servmg rn lndra ; and the benevolent schcrnc fll•r 
the ground, Sir Hc~ry Lawrence said he would nul continue his excellent 0 c 
to us, if there was this squabhling and dillcrence. :Mr 
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5300. M.r. Willoughby.] Who were the ol~ectin!( parties ?-Not the Govern
ment; the rrese_nt Commander-in-C~ief h~haved most nobly to us. 

53?'· "V\ ho -y;as ~he Commander-m-Cinef chen ?-Sir Patrick Grant· he took 
ou.r srd~. I tlunk It is a great grievance and hardship upon the poor: soldiers 
~h,r.t thrs srheme should have fullen to the ground. I think it ought now to be 
Jev~v.~~ by .Governme.n~, huth for the sake of humanity, and for the important 
poh~cal ObJCC~ of tr~r~J~1g. trp a fine bo~y of youn)! men, either for the service of 
the:· tate, o.r for ~he mrtrat1on of the nattves into a knowledge of those trades and 
callmgs wh1ch mrght be taught and practised as well on the Neil"herries as in 

. London; an~ also for th~ ~duc~tion and preservation of a cla~s of young wom~1 
W~O>e present prospects It 1s pamf~l to reflP.ct npon, hut who, if carefjllly trained, 
m1gb~ b~ ·made to ~ubst-rve nn ~~~ortant object in the question iof European 
cololllzat10n; pre~~ntmg. a cla~s of tducated and comparatively ac~oruplished . 
female~,_. from wluch wtv.es nnght be selected, ~nd so save many a settler a. 
plunge mt<> a slough of v1ce from which recovery IS difficult and rare. The cow
munity of Madras would subscribe liberally towards the establishment of this 
school, provided perfect religious freedom and equality were secured to all sc~ts 
of Christians entertained within its walls. 

5302. Did the Govel'llment subscribe to this school ?-No ; they refrained 
from doing so uutil they saw the principles on which the community were dis
posed to act. The Commander-in-Chief, as the head of the armv, entered into 
corresponden~e with the Committer, and said that before recording his sentiments 
upon the subJect for the use of the Government, be would <>ive his sanction to 
their addressing an official circular to all regiments and corPs in the army, with 
a view to eliciting from thr:m their opinions and feeling> on this great question of 
religious toleration; that was how the matter stood when I left; I have no doubt 
that the whole of the army res)Jond~d to his views. 

5303. Chairman.] Will you state to the Committee the advantages you 
anticipate to India from European colonization ?-It would, I think, in the first 
plac~, supply the great desideratum of capit.al to be spread abroad throu)!h the 
country, and expended upon the improvement of the soil. At present such 
capital as there is in India is hoard(·d up by native hankers for usurious traffic, 
or nmass€rl by the native princes and zemindars, only to be lavished in the pursuit 
of sensual pleasure, or in the celebratiOn of the disgusting ceremonies and 
mummeries of paganism. No one dreams of sp!lllding any money on his land, 
and a native who would allot a lar)!e sum to bedizen his wife, or a hideous idol 
with costly jewels and ornaments, would ¥rudge a few shillings to repair a road 
throuJ!h his own farm, even though it were to save his own carts from the risk of 
up~etting. The impetus ·which such appropriation of cap:tal would give to 

· trade, and to the production of articles of commerce and consumption throughout 
the country, cannot tail to be most beneficial; and perhaps there is no item in the 
list of exports which will benefit so immediately from the change as the impor
tant one of cotton; next, as rP.garr.Js the improvement which must soon re$Uit 
through the same means as regards labour, which at. the present time it 
must be confessed stands at a very low ebb. The cause is no doabt the 
wretchedly ahject and impoverished state in which the labouring class are kept by 
the small a•nount of wages they receive, and the consequent miserable and : 
scanty description of their duily food, rice and water. For it is an error to 
suppose that the ma.os of the working clas~ in India adopt this spare diet .from 
pnjndice or choice. On the contrary, wherever a more liberal or regular system 
of payments for labour prevails, a corresponding improvement becomes soon 
manilest in the condition of the coolies, ari~ing from the more nutritious character 
of the food which they allow themselves, as soon as they find th~ir, circumstanc~s 
and prospects p~rmanently improvecl. And I may remark, that m Southern l~d1a 
at ieast, it is only the Brahmins and very highest castes who abstain frum anrmal 
food. Many of the inferior castes, and all the lower nrders, eat meat whenever 
they can get it; and it is only from the extreme ra!ity of tbfir opp~rtunities of 
ind ul)(iug in the luxury thut their spare gaunt aspect IS presented •. Durmg the ~Ill' 
in China, in 1841 and 1842, while the Bengal sepoys and othet' htgh. caste ~at1ves 
were ~nflering from fever and dysentery, and ull but unfit for servtce, owmg to 
their perseverance in their rice diet, the m.en of ~y corps, thl;l Madras Sappers 
and Miners, ~u~tly.Jow.caste sepoy~ coutu.med m the u!o.st r~~ust health, e\·en 
through the rt)!orous wmters exp~t·tenced m the north ol Chma, because they 
gladly eat the t't1tions of meat wh1ell \tere served out to them, wore le~ther shoes, 
and eschewed ull servile caste prejudices; we never bad a death durmg all _the 
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time ,,.e were at Chusno, even when we had the water frozen in our rooms.·· The 
more liberal and regulur wages which would be paid to the coolies and artisans by 
European colonists would won have thu ctlect of enabling them to feed and clothe 
not onlv themselves better, but their wive:; and children, and thus tend not only to 
improve the existing clnss of labourers, but to nurture in their children a race far 
superior in promise. This is not me1·e speculation, bP.cau~e evidence of the pre
sumption being well founded is observable wherever extensive estates huve been 
opened (with success) under European superintendence in India (of course I speak 
of Southern India); and I may instance one case especially which came under 
lilY own perso!lal,observatiou. In 1845 I discovered in the course of my survey 
of the Neil~;herries a splendid tract of forest land in the Mulubar district, which 
from its ascertained altitude by the barometer, from the circumstunce.of wild 

, coffee growing abundantly in all the more open spots, as also the nilla plant, and 
from other indications, I judged to be well adapted for cofl'ec cultivation ; and I 
reported to that effect to the autl!orities at Madras. At the time of my survey 
the tract was utterly uninhabited save by a few ro\·ing tribes of jungle men; 
tigt:rs' footprints "·ere traced round my encampment in the morning, do).(S were 
carri~ ,If if th~y strayed 11 few yards into the jungle~ and fires had to be kept 
continually burning to fdghten away the elephants whtch roamed freely through 
the forest. Parties from Crylon and elsewhere came to visit the land of promise, 
allotll!ents were taken, several large estates were opened, and the result has been 
that on visiting the spot in 1856, l found a perfect colony wht>re l had left a 
wildernr.ss; tht" fore~t cleared for mile,;, excellent roads opened out in all directions, 
extensive villages formed, with their bazaars, and well-conducted schools, and 
inhabited by ao apparently thriving und healthy cla~s of men and ,,·omen ; shops 
establi~hed for the sale of all sorts of supplies; and so completely bad tbe deni
zens of the forest been extirpated or driven back into their wilds, that one of·the 
European superintendents tuld me that though he had been on the spot more 
than a year, be had not yet beard a solitary trumpet-note of an elephant; and 
tbat though ~beep often strayed fur days away into the forest patches, they were 
almost inl'ariably recovered, tigers bemg now apparently unknown. 

5304- "Alr.Willougl!by.] Whut wast he pc•pulation there ?-Abuut 2,000 or 3,ooo. 
5305. Chairman.] Was this state of things brought about by Europeans?-Yes. 
5306. Who were induced to sc:ttle there with a view to the cultivation of 

cofi'ee r-yes. 
531li. From "hom did they obtain their allotments ?-One party obtained his 

land through the absistance of the Collector of Malabar; other persons had theirs 
from natives, and various other people; the Government do not claim the land. I 
have meutionetlthis to ~how what elf~cts are produced by European colonization. 
I may ad~, that another result attending ~his instance of the application of Euro
pean capttal and energy to tbe development of the resources of India, has been 
the awakening the minds of the natives dwelling in the tracts 11·hich border on 
the one I refer to, to a perception of the value of the particular branch of indus
trial agriculture to which they have been devoted; and it is now seen that to 
almoot every villager's cottage in the neighbourhood is attached a patch of colfe.e 
trees, the produce of which, of course, forms a very important addition to h1s 

• chapter of yearly ways and means; a coffee tree is a valuable thing to an unfor
tunate native. The whole of this part (referring to the Map) is an immen~e jungle i 
and tbere used to be a notice stuck up in the public bungalow, warning people not 
to sleep there, the place being 110 deadly on account of fever ; but the moment the 
jungle was cleared away, it was found that the malaria and fcn•r disappeared. The 
country here is very undulating, which is favourable for the cultivation of coffee; 
you cannot grow coftee in this climate on a dead level; now, around tlwsc villuges, 
and extending far towards the COII.Iit of Mulubar, lie eXIt'nsivc tracts of dense an~ 
reputedly unhealthy junj!le, clothing slopes of lund the fertility of which cannot 
be doubted, after inspection of the luxuriant vegetation which springs spontaned 
oUBly from its surface. When you travene tl.esc unltcnlthy places you fin 
that the growth of v~getation there is something wonderful ; their tilluge woul~ 
afford employment for hundred~ of Eui'Opean colonists a lar<re shure of uuemplo?c 
capital, and thou~ands of half·starved Indian coolies; but ~JC stream of colonlza· 
lion will be slow in reaching their limits, und in spreading beyond th.cm the. bent 
~ts both to t!Je country and tO its populutiun, which I huvc ind1c~ted 10 tb: 
lllHtancc quoted, unless a J!reater degree of encoura.,cment and oul can I 
extended to those wbo an~ willing and alllC to be fiJre~to8t in clcuring II cha~~c f I 
for il.ll flow. At the same time I must in candour state my opinion, that theffic 1
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difficulty _which the newly arrived colonists will have to encounter is as regards 
lauonr; lor ~ha~ever r~ay be the case in Upper India, I should certainly say that 
Southern India IS decidedly a thinly peopled country, and I attribute it to the 
causes I have adve1·ted to, namely, want of stamina. in the parents en"'endered 
by meagre and un~utritious food; any question, therefore, I would's~bmi't, whi~h 
Lears upo11 remedral measures addressed to thi> pnrti011 of the general subject 
has an lm~ortant s~gnification which cannot be too freely admitted. · 

5308. Srr Et·sk!nC Perry.] Is not all the labour in Cevlon imported from Ma
labar ?-Yes, but people from Madras would, if tbey could, put a stop to it alto
geth~ ;, they are doing the uuno~t they can to stop the flovr of labour to C&ylon; 
we cannot spare those men. • 

.~309·. If the sarne amount of. labour arises in 'this district, of• which you have · 
been speaking, would they not h~ve the same facilities that the others noiv have 1 
-You know what the natives are there; they are in the habit of crossing the 
sea, as thdr fathers and brothers have done before them. .: 

5310. Mr. Campbell.] Would not the result of the establishment of succes's. · 
ful coloni~ts tl~ere, such as you indicate, be to increase the native population, !!-nil 
check euugrat10n to Ceylon?-That would be a remedy for it. Another import
ant.lienent which I anticipate as a result from the introduction into India of 
European colonists, is the establishment of an improved system of a"rictilture 
among the farmers or ryots of the provinces; or rather, I should say. tlu,• intro
duction of a system, for at present there is none. The preparation ancl applicatio11. 
of manures to the soil are, as I have already remarked in reference to the subject 

• of cotton culture, utterly and entirely neglected by the natives of the low c·ountry; 
but I have ouserved that TI10se who have followed the footsteps of the Europeans 
to the hills, and have remained there to settle on their small plots of ground, 
'!mitatt'l the example set them in this rtspect by their employers, and ·appear to be 
perfectly alive to the importance of restoring to the soil in one form what they 
have taken out of it in another. On these Neilgherries bills every man who 
takes a piece of land from the Government gets a lot of coolies about him, and 
every native who .once comes there almost invariably remains; they will take land 
and cultivate poiJ.itoes, and take care of their manure. Artificial manures ought, I 
think, to he extensively employed in India, on tracts whe1·e, owing to the ~canti
ness of the population, caltlt> manure ruay be scarce; and as land yields in abun
dance in particular localities, most of the salts. which form the bases of the best 
manures artificially prepared in this country, such as muriate of ammoniu, nitrate 
and muriate of pota;h, and soda, &c., such a manufacture would, no doubt, answer 
well, if the locality were judiciously chosen, and if tile natives were previously in
structed in the use of the compound. The use of crushed bones as a lnanur·~ is 
entirely unknown to the Indian ryot, and they are of course never collected for 
this purpose, thoug-h io the vicinity of large towns and of European continents they 
are procuraule in abundance. 

5311. 1\Ir. Willoughby.] Does not that arise fro~ prejudice_?-:-The~would be afraid 
that they might be usin.~ the bones of some ammal that 1s mterd1cted. I w~uld 
here beg leave to remark that there is one very profitable employment of caprtal, 
which I think would suon engage the attention of European capitalists, after 
dept>ndable reports of the existing state of things in India by the early emigrants 
had reached them. I allude to factories for spinning yarn from the r.tw cotton, 
for which the to:mperature of the country and the ~elicate touch or manipul.ation 
of the natives are particularl.v weil adapted, and which would lie found t~ y1eld a 
wonderfulr~;-turn if established in localiti~s where the supply of the raw matenalcould 
be depended upon, and where labour should he pleGtiful. Several of these far.tories, 
called "filatures," have been for many years estaulishecl at the French settlement 
of Pondicherry, and in cases where their details have been properly organised. l!y 
practical men, the profit yielded is stated at no letiS than 30 per cent. on the cnpttal 
invested. . 

5312. Mr. Smith.] Per annum?-~es, p~r annum. Such is the d~~and for 
the )'arn manutactul·ed, that it ~s sold lor ~eady ca$h <\l1~ost as soon as It IS taken 
off the mules, the purchasers bern)t the 1~at1ve we~.vers ot the French colouy; and 
from what I observed I sbotJid sa.y that rf three times the amount spun could have 
been produced, it would have found ready pur~hasers .• 

5313, Is this th~ result of pri~ate e~terprrsel'-\es .. '!hey are n~l Frenc.h • 
. Similar facturies rnrght be established to lhe .cotton drstrrcts of C01mb~to1.e, 

Salem, and Trichinopoly, in the circle of the N.e1lgherry and She.varoy .Sallltarra. 
or in Tinnevelly und Madura, in the Pulney wcle, wtth a certamty ot. success; 
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as, if the nati\'e dcmnnd for the yarn produced did not keep pace with the rate 
of manufacture> which is \'ery unlikely, the China market would absorb all their 
surplus stock n hundred fold. It is an unncc:ountable fact, that, although the 
French have had tor many years tlJretl or four of t.lu~sc "filatur.e~" in opet·atiou 
in thdr smnll tolony, not one has yet been e~tabhshcd on Bntlsh soil m the 
Southern Stutes; at ieast, not to my knowled::e. I bdicve, however, that En.!!lish 
merchants held and perhaps still hold shares in some of the Frt>nch tilatnres. · It 
uould be superfluous to enl~~rge upon the etlcc:t "hich the establbhment of such 

.·works, employinl! 1,000 hand~ each uaily, COilllting umong them all bnt the \'CI'Y 
youngest children of a family, dis~eminating weekly a lnrge Stun of money among 

· the pt'lnrcr cluss in the form of wal,\es, und daily absorbing almo&t unlimited quan-
• titi~s of the staple of the district, must have upon the wtlfare of the population·· 

·and upon the trade of the province it mh:ht he loc~tcd in. · 
' . 5314. 9wimw11.] You have alluded to the importance of a survey; will you 
· explain, if you please, what you mean 1-1 would illustrate my view hy refcrrin!! 
'to the sarvev of the Neilgherries Hills; 1 sav with Fubmission ti1at that wa~ a 
useful sun·ey, because it not only furnished a topo!.'ntphical delineation of the 
district, but it ga\·e a variety of statistics "hich were most important : the popula. 
tion returns nud resourct'S of the district, the pril!es, the prospects for pt'Ollle who 
milo!ht be desirous to ~ettle ther•·, the value and tenure of lanrl, the condition of the 
people, aqd \·arious other matters, which are all fully and faithfully •et forth; nnd I 

, would contend that such sun·eys ought to rank somewhat high in the estimation of 
Go,·ernment, and I do contend (ultl•ough it may appear presumptuous in me to 
say so) that they do not occupy that position in the lStimation of the Government, 
that they desern•. When 1 was eXtt>nding my survey, aiter completing the 
Neilgherrics Hills, hy onlcr of the Court of }Jirecturs, and Rlso with the support 
of 6e Bengal Go\'Crnment, I l•ud reusun to suppu>e that it would prove a 111o~t 
valuable one, hut my survey was arrE:Sted in this way: the Government of 
Madras wrote tu tl~e Go\'ernment of Btni.!al and ~aid, "'Ye have a numbt·r of 
irri,!ation works in prol!rc.ss in l\ladras; bere is an officer uhu ought to have 
experience in ~uch "orks, and who is enl!agcd in the less it,uptortant duty of 
snr\e\"io:l.!, and ther~fore \le demand him back." All surve~~ are uml~r the: 
contr~l ~f 1he Bengal Go\crnment; the Madras Government has nothi••g to do 
with them, and tbl;'refure the moment \'<'u are appointed to a trig-unoml•trical 
surn·y, you cease to be un~er the crdcrs" of the :'\ladras Government, uud receive 
all your directions from the surveyor·general, who is a .Bcnl!al officer. 

5;11.). Do you ti1ink that such a system of sur~eys as you pursued in the ~ eil
gherries Hills, if adopttd generally, would be of great advantage in inducin2 mul 
encour.,ging the seuleuu:ut of Europeans:-Y e>, for we ought to ~uow all the 
good together with the bad; we should have survevs which shuuhl enter into ull tho,;e 
particulars I h»re l'llomeratcd, "hich is not tlw ~ase with sum:ys in general. 

5316. You mean that the suncys should bP. of ~uch a char.tct~r as to have a 
practical object?-Yes, as well as being of a scientific chardcter. I was receiving 
350 rupees <•r 35/. a month lor m\' SUI'\'t'\', and tor the duty upon 11 hich 
1 was then pt.it of revenue engineer officer f received exactly double,. or 700 

rupees a montt.; hut 1 did my utmost to be pernJittcd to go ou with the other, 
which was the mure congenial duty, at the lesser salary. I made ~tr~nuous 
eodea\•our.; to l>e ptrmitted to be attached to tluit branch for which 1 consulcrcd 
1 was hest fitted, but it was all in vain, and nltlwuU'h the Guv~rnor of l'lludras 
(then Sir Henry Pottinger) exprcswd his rrrrrct, he wu~ compr:lll!d to carry out 
til~ wishe:; of the Government. " 

53li, ?~Jr. Varuittart.] [s tht! head of the trigono:nett·ical ~urvcy n Bcll)!itl, 
l\ladras, or a Bombay ollic~:r ?-A Bengal ullice:-r. 

5.318. :Sir Er~ldne Pcrr.v.] Is it not the fdct, thut tile first thing that settlers in 
Ceylon d~mand from the Government, is a survey by an enuinecl' offic•:r 1-No; 
hut by a profco~ional tiurveyo.·; " 

5319. That iti the ·first demand th~y IIIUke upon the Go\"CI'Oiii!'Ut ?-res, 
bctore they take up land; but I believe u.ev huvc to pny a smull ~unt por acre 
for tliat survev. · · 

5320. :Mr: Campbell.] Th1:o ~·ou 110uld sugge~>t, by wn.v uf muking n tdgouo• 
mt-trical fttJrvcv practically useful, thut a subHtdiary blii'Vey, cmbrucitw ull tlwse 
l!tatiHiit:al de~iiH to 11 hi~(l you l1ave n:ti:rrcd, bhould be mad . a:; ~~ first stet' 
toward• colonization ?-A.ts a first htep toward~ colonizution. In tud, I tli.ink 
that great~r eocoural!ement hhould be ginm to survcyti. shuuld mentiOn, 
however, that tile Go,·crnmcnt would proLuLiy nw~t tbut, uud very fuirly,. by 
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,s~ying that they have not officers enough to perform such a duty; that an en
g-~neer officer cannot be spared for such a purpose from his more pressinrr duties; 
t at they have not officers en?ugh. They said, in my case, "We shouid\e very 
ha

1
PPY to le~ you have Captam Oochterlony's services, but we require him our-

se ve~, to (hscharge duties which bear upon the revenue." · 
, 5321. The Committee have had evidence before them in favour of the esta

b.hsbment ~f a .school of civil engineers; have you considered that question at 
all ?-I th1~k 1t would bn a very useful and valuable thing: if intrvdticcd It 
~hould be 111th modifications. I think thnt the Government' should rret the best 
1~len~ available for the public service, whether ,covenanted,or uncoven~nted. . 

.5322, Mt·. Willoughby.] At·e you not aware that a number of civil engineers· 
··have been lately sent out to India?-Yes, I believe such to be the fact.· ~ • · 

,5323'. Mr. Viltiers.] Is that by GoYernment '!-Yes. . · . 
.5324. For purposes connected with revenue ?~For all purposes~ they: are 

unco\'Cnantcd civil engineers. · · ' 
53~5· Sir Ersli!ne. Perry.] The importance of the question depends upon' this, 

does It not, that 1t mvolves the question of a covenanted or open service ?-To 
u c~rtain extent it d?cs;. i~ affects the prospects of the cor~s of eng!neers very. 
se~Jously, but I con~tder IllS for the publ1cgood. I have been 1~ theserv1ce 26 years 
tlus month of J nne, and have served ami been wounded, and I am only 11 captain 
still; while contemporaries of mine in the Royal Engineers, who have never been on 
active service, are now full colonds. I think we have been hardly used.· The value. 
of our s~rvices is now discovered, when it is too late to htlp us; Lut at the same time 

, it is not tor us to stund in the way of what we consider to be a public improvement. 
5326. Chairman.] Can you give the Committee any information regarding the 

miileral resources of India ?-'Yes; I had an opportunity of investigating the 
· • metalliferou~ depo~its of Southern India some )ears ugo, under favourable cir

cumstances, havmg beeu employed to re-open some old copper and lead mines in 
the districts of Ndiorc, Perddap_ah, and the Northern Provinces. I made a report 
to Government, which mu~t be- in the India House, but its only value at the 
present time would be in serving to warn emigrants, or capitalists, against em
barking in a scheme which I consider to be delusive. I acted upon that occasion 
upon printed reports sent in, and printed by the Gcvernment, by men who had 
preceded me, oue of' whom· had reported that there was copper to be found all 
over the district, and that ore of the most,valuable description would reward 
the f."fforts of a miner. I took out a Cornish·miner with me, and spent the whole 
of my furlough here, in the mines in Cornwall, in order to qualify myself. I 

. selected a good man in Cornwall, nnd took him out with me ; and ou my getting 
there, the conclusion to which I came was that the person who h3d made the 
report either did not understand the question, or that he had grossly misled the 
Government by his florid style of writing. 1 only mention this to show that all 
reports which are made must be taken cum grano. It would take up too much 
of the Committee's time to enter into the pHrticulars of this question, but I may 
state briefly tbat the result which my actual mining operutions and subsequeut 
pretty extensive surti1ceo explorations led me to arrive at was, that, speaking of 
:;outhern India generally; although iudications of metalliferous deposits arc widely 
diffused, nature has not succeeded in eliminating orsegregaring them from the muss 
or rocky crust, in such a form o.r abundance as is necessary to render mining opera-

. tions undertaken for their development remunerative or reasonably promising. In the 
district to which I·allu'de, you would be surprised perltaps by finding, ~n a morn
ing's ride, a magnificent lump of the richest copper ore, an ore producmg 74 per 
cent. of pure oxide of copper, and of course that would lead you naturally to the 
conclusion that the district 11 ould prove invaluaule; Lnt on further investig~tion 
I found that that copper ore was, us it were, distributed sparingly through the 
mass of rock, and you would only find it here and there, us you would find a very 
ft:w plunts in a very poor pu.d~ing. 1 f~und that you never could gc.t on a true 
vein or lode, and that any nunmg operations there would Le utterly rumous; you 
mil.(ht suddenly come ou a bunch of copper, and . t!ten .go on lor tath~ms and 
fathoms and find nothinO', From this general defimt1on I would except uon and 
diamonds; the former c:ists in j.\l'eat allundance over all &be tl'llcts which 1 have 
enumet·ated, especially Salem, Trich.inopoly,. North C?imbatore, Malabar, Canaro1, 
Truvancore &c. nnd excellent iron IS manufactured t~lilm the ore, by the natives, 
who produ;e by' a won~erfully simp~e proc~ss the ~ost ductile wrought iron iu one 
process from the raw mmeral; cast 1ron bemg .entirely unknow~ as a ~lanufactt.tre 
or product of India, and hence the absence m all our wars m India of nuuve 
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cast sl!ot or. shell. It is.u most extraor:clinnry secret; tl.•e nuti~e~ get~ quantity of 
puhensed non ore, whtch they put Ill a emull cructble, nllxlllg w1th it a few 
leaves of n particulur plant, and then they close over the top of the ct·ucible ami 
work dHy and night 11 ith the bellows ; they then go home to their hous~s and 
the next nwrnin!!. t~1ey come und open their littl.e furnuce and break the p~t to 
pit'ces, and out ot 1t there comes a lump of metallic stuff; they t.lum press it with 

• a stone and beat it with a hammer, llnd the result is a beautiful piece of ductile 
iron tlnrs produced in one process from the ore. 

"13::!j. l\Ir. Smith.] Tlutt Ol'e must be very rich, muNt it not ?-Yes; we do 
n~t know what the process is hy which they produce this elli!ct; the native him
.self does not know ho1v he doe~ it.; what he produces ought to be simply u piece 

· ol: cast ir-on, but instead of that it is ductile wrought iron. · .• ·, 
532:i. Js the plant known, the leaves of which they u~e ?-Yes, out there is 

DOlllii;ticular property that can be assigned to it. · 
. 5~29. l'or numy year~ past t!1cy ha1•e tried iron works, ha\·e the\' not, in the 
, l\ladtas Presidency ?-Ye~, and they have all fuiletl; a compnny ·has bet;n in 

existence ne11rly :l.') years, with enormous Jlrivileges and exclush·e ri"!1ts of 
mi••ing aod i'uei over \·ast district:;, but titilure has, 1 bdieve, up to the present 
time attended their operations; this company has tl1e exclusive privilege not only 
of mining for iroo ·ore, but of getting fud; nobody else hus the privill'"'e of 
cutting fuel in those forf.'sts; the whole of this part to which 1 am now pui~tin~ 
(referring to the map) is under the exclusive control of one company, which hns 
lleeo lor :!5 years in operation, and ytt they have not sent home, I believe, a 
hundred tons of mallebble iron. 

5330. It is a monopoly?-Yes. The Government took at the time they con· 
fcrred this monopoly upuo them a paternal tare to exclude tht! natives fwm the 
operation of it, and any native can continue to manufacture iron in his little 
furnace as before; but DO other Europ~ans be.ides the Company coult.l. estoulhh 
an iron ruanulacturing concern in that district; the East India Company have been 
gre.•t :;ufli:rers by this Company. 

5331. Do you know what the dun1tion of the privilege is ?-1 do not know. 
5332. ~lr. Campbell.] By whom was the company founded ~-By ~ervanLs ot 

tbe Gvvemuoent. 
5332•. Tbose ex~;lusive privilegl's, then, were conferred on a company con

sisting chit:fly of persons in the servjce of the Government:-Y cs. I should state· 
that as ~oon as the Go>ernment Lecame aware of this fact, they i~sued au order 
which made it conlpulsory on ull their servants to have nothin~ to do "itb the 
mana)!ement of tile company, and they were only allo•1ed to remain attuchcd to 
the company as lenders of money to it; every one of the ci\'iliaus hlcau1c liable · 
for the debts of the company, and some became terribly involved . 

.5333· .But the origi11al gr~nt was obtained by bCrYHnts of the Government r
An~·LoJy might hal'e participated; the reason why it happened to full into th~ 
hands of ~o many civilians 11as that a Mr. Sullhan knew the ,·alue of these iron 
deposits, and he it was who brought the matter forward; their failure, ho,,cvcr, 
mu»t be owing to bad administn.tion, there can ~carccly be a doubl, :o;im:c at this 
prerent time we u~e for the public works annually large q~ics of n~tive-mudl• 
wrougl.t iron of exctllent qualiay ; and it is well known that mf i111tive per~c:verc~ 
in a t1ade wiJich is not remunerative. Snrdy a field which is remunerutivc to 
natin~s. •>ught to lle remunerati\·e to European~ if they work it properly. The real . 
Clltlhe llf the misfortunes ol !be company "as, that tbcy started off upon a numh•·r 
of tangtnts and principles foreign to their kgitin1atc oliject; llnwngst other things. 
the~· !!o; an idea that there wus an immense quantity of chromate of iron in thc~r 
grant, anli tbey let their iron works remain quiet, their machinery rusting, und thc1r 
artiZ<tn~ del'ouring thtir substance, "hilc they explored and spent )urge su111~ 

• of Ulouey upon 11 tract w!Jich a regular l(tologicul cngiuctr would ha1·c told 
thcUJ was not a fit and legitimate field for minin,z, there being 110 r<'gulur 
b<:d or tleposit of chromate of iron. The prev11ilinl( iron ure is the lll~tk 
m~guetic, like that wt1ich. is obtained in Sweden and Norway; it is \'cry ncb 
aud l'un·, most frequently contaiuin_g jo to· So pt·r cent. of mctul, uutl scurccl.v 
a pa•tidc 111' sulphur; but in ~pile of this it is dillicult to reduce in bln&t fmnnce~, 
owin::r to its lldng uLt.aiucd for the most part in a scmi-pulverbcd stott•. My 
imprt:>->ion i~ tl1at when fr~gbts arc low, it would pay well, ufter ruilwny tr:lllt-ll 
is &vail~l,Jr:, if ~l1ipp~d lo £ngland in tile stutc of ore ns Lullast Ol' dead Wl'Jght, 
andcntploytd to 111iK with the poor or~s of our coul und ironsttJue distril'ts; ~u 
rr:ndcr tbcm better worth smelting in the same way ab ut prc~ent the rich Cluh 
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~nd A:ust!~lian coppe~ .ores are run down with the poor Cornish minerals; which 
111 thetr s1hcated concll.uon serve as a f.!Ood flux to the poorer ores; that is practised 
at Swansea, and I believe that this would answer in the same way; my impression 
also is that if. smal.l factories were established over the country with a tilt hammer 
and small rolhng m111, to work down the native blooms of iron into marketable form, 
a very good return might be derived, Europeans of course managing the factories; 
I brought some of this ore home with me many years ago, and took it to Sheffield, 
where I had a good deal of conversation with lhe steel converters auout it; they 'were 
very anxious to get it, and some of the people there who make razors said to me, 
''We know this iron 11 hich you produce very well, and we can tell you all about 
it; ·~ome time ago a gentleman named Heath" (who was the main spring of this 
company), "came down here and told u~ that he was the representative of a com
pany which had the exclusive monopoly for making iron superior to that which 
we had been accustomed to get from Messrs. Sykes, who had the monoply of the 
iron which we obtained from them ; he told us that as we disliked the monopoly 
under which we laboured, as re~arded Messrs. Sykes, he would afford us the 
opportunity of getting rid of it, and that he would enga!(C to supply us with thi5 
iron if we would give up Sykes and Company; we one and all said that we would, 
for that Messrs. Syk('s were constantly disappointing us and keeping half our men 
out of employ ;" they said tilat they then called upon Mr. Heath to enter into a 
contract, binding himself penally to supply them wnh 1 oo or 200 tons of this iron, 
but that th~ rnument that was mentioned Mr. Heath indignantly rejected the propo
sition; and repudrated the idea of being hound by any contract, and therefore the 
"hole thin~ was given up, IJecause Mr·. Heath would not enter into any contract 
to supply them with a l!iven quantity per annum; the fact was, that he knew he 
could not do it; the Sheffield people are perfectly well aware of the value of 
this iron, and they would take it in prelim~nce to that which they are in the habit 
of usinl!, if they could get it. 

5334· What distance are these iron fields from the coast ?-Th,ey are close to 
the coast; there are iron deposits all nbout here (r~ferring to tlte map). 

5335· Is that iron almost inexhaustible?- I believe the quantity is enormous: 
indeed iwn is spread ali over India more or less; it is magnetic iron ore, like that 
'l'ihich is lound in Sweden; Russia abo produces it; there is brematites also, but 
that is very sparingly distributed • 

.1336. Chairma11.] Have you coal there to smelt it ?-No, we have no coal; 
we have n(•ver· di:;coverecl even anv indication of it. 

.'i337· All the fuel that is used is vegetable fuel?-Yes; which is very abun
dant there . 

.5338. Have you any flnx near at hand fot the iron ?-Yes, we have every flux 
that is necessary, we have limestone in abundance. 

5339· Where is that ?-All over the country ; the whole of the brown for-
mation shown on the rna p is limestone. . . 

, 5340. We have been told by a former witness that the kunker IS not available 
as a' flux for iron ?-It is used there, I be live, for the purpose; it contains a good 
deal of clay, but that is useful for some, it would not do for other kinds of iron-
stone. 

5341. Is it more generally used for the purpose of road making ?-Ye~; if 
there is any ingredient in the kunker which is injurious in the manufacture ol uon, 
science will find out a remedy lor it. . ,. 

5342. Have you any statement to make wn.h regard to th~ atscovery of 
diamonds:_ Yes· some of the most celebrated dmmonds known Ill Europe, the 
great Pitt .diamon'd, and several of those in the possession of th.e Court of Russia, 
"ere all obtained from this district (referring to tlte map) : 1t appears to ha\'e 
been a larf(e lake formerly, or !nland se~, and the be? of tbe lake ?~' se? is as 
perfectly defined as this taltle ; 1t was evidently closed 111 at som~ anc1ent tune by 
a spur of hills, which have been uroken th•·ou)!h hy some. c~nv~ls10n of nature, and 
the water has poured away, leaving t.he bed dry;. and 1t ,lS 10 that bed .that the 
diamond matrix is found. The nat1ves have mmed tins place extensively for 
thousands of years, they sey. Fir~t of all a n~tive takes a pl)rtion of land, and 
then be mines down; all the delms that he bn~gs out he spreads on the .ground 
about the mouth of the shaft; he goes down t1ll he gets through thl! d1amon.d 
bed and "ets to the bare ground ueneath the rock, and theu he ce<l~es Ius 
ope;·ntions ;' be n~ver d1·eams of driving galleries nl~ng, 'but 1.1akes a s~rt ot w:ll;. 
the consequence 1s th11t the whole of the surface 1s covered over w•tl• heap •. ot 
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rubbi~h to ~uch an extent that at lca~t one-half or two-thir,ls of thi~ rich diamond 
matrix is cort'rt'd with debris and unexplored ; nnd my opinion in 1839 was 
nnd uow i~. reasoning· by analogy, that there are o.s many valuable dhmoud:1 now 
to be !!ot there a~. if we are to bclie\'e history, were got in ancil'nt dnys. 

5:343· 8irEI'$kinePcri"!J.] It is a kind ofst~ntl, is it not?-No, it is u ha1·dcned 
conglomerate; you mny call the matrix a rock. 

5,344· Chainllall.] It appears, do~s it not, liS if the water llllrl filtered away, and 
lett this as the residuum'?-Yes. The diamonds are not ,(lOt by washing the soil, 
as in Bn:zil, :lnd other parts of India, but they m·e g-ot out of t.he rock, which 
requires to be broken, and when it is broken they come out like the eye of a 
human sul!ject. ' 

5345· Sir Ershi11c Pm:v.) In II' hat year were you there? -In 1839 and 1840. 
5346. Is it not the fact that the finding of hu·g~ and valuable diamunds has 

been very rare of late yeurs ?-Tnere are no explorations going on in the district 
I am speaking of; it was COI~>idered unhealthy; and ll'heu 11 place g~:ts that name 
DO European will ).!O near it. . 

5:~4i· The mine~ were worked by natives, were they not?-Yes, the !Jiace I 
~peak of I believe to be the real Golco!lda ; they call the mine; in II yder<~.lud 
Golconda, but I believe that this place is the I'C11l Golconda. 

5348. Chairman.] That was a place where dia•nonds were rather manufactured, 
was it nut ?-Not according to their traditions; the natives say that everythi.•g of 
priceless ¥aloe mu~t ha\'e cou•e from Golconda. 

5349· I g.1ther from your evidence that you consider that an important hranch 
of mining?-Yes; I think it opens a most wonderful field • 

. 5350. The great object now is to explore this district horizon tully?-Yes, by 
galleries . 

. 5351. Do ~·ou think that European capital employed in that direction would 
Le the mn~t beneficial means of exploring it?-Yes ; but there i~ this to be 
considered, that there is no hil111istrict at present withi11 ll feasible distance of 
this diamond tract, therefore no European could keep his health there Ion~; it is 
a ,-ery hot place, and until it i;; traversed by railways people wouiJ not go there. 

53.52. But as population incretses, and if rai!lvdys are c;micd iu t'1at dir~ctio•1, 
you t11ink it prob~tule that Europe.m ·capital will I.Je emplnye.I in working t11ose 
mines ?-Ye.~. 

53.53· Sir Erskine Perry.] Is it not the fact that all the mote valuable 1liamonds 
of Cllmmerce have con•e frvm l1~dia ?-Yes. 

5;)j.j.. And there is no part of the Ea5t el!cept India that pruduce,; ditiiiJOnds 
of fine water ?-Java and Sumatra produce beautiful diamonds. 

53.55· Cltaimum.] Hc~.1·e you any further ub;cr~ations to make with regard to 
the ruin~ral productiuns ol' the district of which you h!ive been speakin;! 1 -I may 
mention that ;!Old i~ obtained by wa,hing to the westward of the Ndlgherrics; it 
attractkd the attentiuu of the Court of Director$ maay years a~o; I foun,f that 
about so or 40 year; since they sent out au officer llwruughly to invcotig<ate the 
subject of gold which was supposccl to exist in l\lalubar, nnd that the rc5ult was 
unfarourable; they then employed au ollicer named Nichqlson, I tliink, whG 
carried out his explorations to the best of his ability; but the result was, that the 
quantity of !!old which was found was not sufficient to pa~ the expense oi the 
operati•lll; on gtJing down some of these roads (rcferrin!f· 1o the pla11) I ha1·o 
often IJetn struck with the immense excavations that there ¥C there; 1 here are 
~arge (jUa~titits of quartz rock thrown up; the presumption .1~us, that gold exi:;ted 
au tla:se lull~. 

53.56· Have 'they what tbey call the nuriferous quartz that they have in 
Aw.tralia ?-I c:.unot say. . 

5357· Sir Ersl:ine Perry.] Is it not Eupposed that gold was nt one 11111e 
exported from India lar~:ely r-Yes. 

5358. It is reported that tin! gold came from Ophir r-Yes; some people s.~y 
it ib in Cevlon, 

.5359· C!wirma11.] In your opinion, will the making of railways nntl oth••r 
me~ns of communication dev<:lopc the resources of thc~e gold diMtl'ict~ at nil? 
-TL.::y must, more or ~cbs; tlwy 11 ill uot have an immcdiutl! effect on the tnct 
I SJ!!"'<tk of. - . . . 

. sslio. :Mr. lf/ili(Jughb!l.j Were there regular di~covcred gold rli~tricts In In dill~ 
-Yes; l1ut the Court or Directors came to the conclu~ion that it would uot pay 
to work th~m. 

!iJU 1. Did 
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5361. Did you see the ancient dignin<rs ?-Yes, I saw the cli""inas but I did 
']d . . " " 1"::> e ' not see uny go m them; It was the same description of quartz as that which 

I am told exists in Australia. 
!iS62. Chairman.] Have. any g~ol,ogists made a report in favour o.i the exist

ence of golrl to any extent m Ind1a :-1 do not think so. There is a <reolo<rical 
survey proceeding in Inctia, but I never came in contact with any of tl~e offi~ers 
employed upon it. . 

53G3. You do not speak from your own per~onal observation as to the exist
ence of gold in this district ?-I never saw gold there, but I have seen the quartz 
which is supposed to have Lcen excavated by the ancient people. 

5364. Sir ErJkine Perry.] Its existence there depends upon the traditions of 
the. people?-:-Yes; but y~u know how true those tradi~ions ar~. On these very 
Ne1lghen·y h1lls there ex1st a number of very extraordmary cairns, which, when 
opened, are found to contain small urns, in which are found the calcined bones 
of human beings. On op<>ning one of tht•m, as gentlemen will sometimes do 
for their amusement, we found it to contain some beautiful large blocks of 
quartz, in which we found lead ore and copper pyrites, a description of copper 
ore which I had nevet seen before in the low country.' That was reported to the 
Go'l'emm~:nt, and the Government directed me to pursue my investigations with 
regard to It ; but all we could find was a channel of quartz, kading right down 
into the low country; and in this place (referring to the map), whicll the natives 
sain was an old gold-digging district, I tried to discover gold, but never could 
find a trace of it. • 

5365. Chairman.] Can you give the Committee any information about the 
state of the puhlic roads in India ?-I can do so as regarJs the roads of Southern 
India ; and I beg leave to p1·eface my statement by a remark as to what I con
ceive to be the misapprehension ll':hich exists in this country regarding their 
general condition. It is undoubtedly true tbat the cross or district roads, which 
act as feeders to the great trunk liu~s, are, generally speaking, bad; but it is a 
mi$appreben~ion to suppo~e that the main trunk roads are to be included in the 
same category. 1 can as~ure the Committee that some of those lines would well 
bear a compHrison with the turn~ike roads of this country, and that, considering 
the difficulties which have to be surmounted, whether as regards labour, climate, 
materinls, or administration, they may be referred to 11ith pride hy the 
authorities who executed them. In past yea1~ the public money was grudged 
for road purposes; but this has not been the case of late years, and grants 
are OtJW liberally voted for thei1· maintenance and extension. Not to di~tract 
the attention of the Committee, I will avoid cnumeratin.!! the trunk roach in 
order of numbers, and will refer to them according to· locality of terminus. 
First, there is a trunk road (No. 687) commenciug at MadrAs, passing through 
Vellore and Ongole, and ending at the frontier of the Nizam's dominions, 
whence, however, it is continued on to Hyderabad under the Nizam's authority. 
This road is in many parts excellent, but in others it is liable to breaches by the 
comin" down of the numerous streams which intersect it, and which rise with 
such .~pidity that a bridge is carried away before any measures can be adopted 
to relieve the arches ft·om undue pressure. A traveller leaving Madras O\·ernight 
so~1etimcs finds his conveyance halted in t.he morning on the edge of a roaring 
rapid, foaming over what w"s the roadway the e~ening before, a~d the conse
quence is abuse of thC~se who constructed the bndge and orgamsed the road. 
But this censure is frequently very unjust, for the influ~nce uf a stream which 
rises often 14 feet within us many hours cannot alll'ays be controlled, or even 
duly estimated till experience, always more or less costly, is gained by misf~rtune. 
There is another u·unk road (No. 1 ), from Madras to Ban galore, passtng by 
.A.rcot Vellore, and Vaniembuddy. This road is an excellent one, and the 
traffic' on it is immense • hence the cost of repairing this line is very great. 
When the railway is co~pleted, it will run para!llll to. it throughout its length, 
and will of course to a certain extent, supersede 1t. Thudly, another g1·eat trunk 
line (N~ .. 8) leads from Madras to Trichinop:~ly, and I c.~n speak 1~ost highly of 
it, both as to its trace and formation, nod as to th~. co~dtuon It was 111 ~l'heu I last 
travell~!d on it. Good metal is abundant along th1s !me, ami the repmrs, though 
costly, nre not so onet·ous as on the preceding line. }'ourthly, a trunk road 
(No. 1.3) also leads from Madms direct to Cuddapah, an!j another (Nos. 10 a~ld 1t) 
leads off from No. 1, near Arcot, to the same place (Cudda!J~h) by Ch1~toor; 
the country over which these lines pass is unfttvourtlble, and when the projected 
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Cuddnpah and Bcllary llitilway is completed, it will only be necessary 'to keep 
these ronds up us second cl11ss lines or fecucrs, ~ixthly, nnother line (No. 1 ~~ 
lt>ads oft' frotn r\ o. 11, forming n communication hctw!'en M11dras nntl Bellary. 

10 Juno tS,sS. • ~The ~a me remarks upply, in a de!!'ree, to this road. Scvt.'nthly, nn important 
line (!lio. 8) next con1es to he noticed, fonuing u communication between Madras 
on the ea5t coast, ami Ponuny, the great cotton port, on the west. This is. 
a most valuuble line, but it is not quite so complete, or in such high organization 
as some of the preceding lines. Its commercial utility is also somewhHt circum
scribed hy the inaccessibility of one of its termini, Ponuny, durin~ the south-west 
monsoon, to ~ea·goin)!: vessels. Eighthly, fro111 Nu. 8, a bmnch trunk leads olf' 
near Vicravoudy to Cornl.arorum. This was not completed when I lust saw it, 
and I confess I did not consider the traffic worth the expense of a trunk road 
over such an unfavouruule line of country as was presented. Ninthly, Nos. 2 
and 3 trunk roads lead from Man)!alore on the we~t coast into Mysore, by 
1\lercara and :Munzerabad respectively. Tuese are hi~hly important lines, and 
great pains are taken to keep them in good order. Tenthly, No.4, is 11n excellently 
tnlced and executed round ,from Cannanore oo the west eoust mto the heart of 
:Mysore, by Perombaddy to Honsoor, where it joins a fine district road (to all 
intents aud purposes a trunk road), leadin)! from llungulore to the Ndlgherries. 
Some bridg~s were required on this line to render it complete, and continued 
and extensive repairs are nF.eded to keep it open. Until a recent period ( 1855), 
all the trunk roads were under the exclusive superintendence of one cicpartment, 
styled the "Road Department," with one responsible ofiicer at its head, receiving 
his ord~:rs from, and making bis reports direct to Government. He had a most 
efficient staff' of subordinates, commissioned and non-commissed, native and 
European, under his orders, and it seemed to me, so far as 1 enjoyed opportunities 
of forming a judgment, that the whole machine worked hHrmoninusly and 
efficiently. I do not mean to contend that rou(l 111aking per se involves any 
special scientific attainmeut, but at the same time I have always considered it a 
great advantage to a department of such paramount importance as that of the· 
roads, that it should be under the exclusive control of a functionary who should 
be able to concentrate his entire attention upon it, and thus become conversant 
with its details in every point of bearing, whether physical, financial or scientific. 
Thus eirculllstanced, en intelligent and acth·e superintendent.. such as the lute depart
ment in question had invariably boasted, was always in a position efficiently to meet 
an emergency; to uvert an imprnding dan:zer, or to hurry through some important 
po1tion of "ork by concentrating labour upon a point, while 11t the same time 
being: intimately acquainted '1'1-ith the qualifications of his subordinates, he com
manded the very best opportunities for benefiting the public St'rvicc by bringing 
forward the able and deserving, and getting rid ot the idle and inefficient. In all 
t:vil hour, evil at least as I deem it, this excellent clepartment was abolished, and 
the trunk roads are now parcelled out in charge of the several district eugine~r 
officers through whose limits they run, who have to keep them in ordm·, and 
report upon them not dirrcct to Government, but through the chief of the depart
ment of puLiic works. This arrangement might be unoujectiunable if thing9 
were in a more advanced state in the provinces, but a.~ past neglect of puuhc 
works bas created a demand upon the time of engineer officer~, w l11ch ahsor~s 
their every minute, it i~ quite impossible that they can give that share of the1r 
attefltion to the trunk roarls which their paramount importance denH!.nds, a~1d 
the con>equence is, that they auff'er neglect and fall into disrepair. In the ths
trict ~<hich 1 had lately charge of, and which comprised blltWecn 4,000 and .s,~O() 
square mile~, I can testify with regret that this was the case; uud on one scc.u?n 
ol a trunk line, which being situatecl in 11 remote pnrt, I wus never abl~ to VISit; 

the charge of the work fell entirely into the hands of a E•1ropcun subord1nuw,whc> 
IJecame intemperate and inefficient; wasted or misappropriated the public ~uoney, 
aud Governn'Jent were finally CtJmpelled to grant a considerable sum specml,ly to 
IJring the road, a very important one, into traflicaiJle order. \' ct this unlortU• 
nate rnan had, apparently, worked huneMtly and well under the ronll deportment, 
and iJroul{l•t lt good character from it. , 

53titi. Mr. Willouyltby.] The chan~c as to having a distinct deportment for the 
rt~ad~ ~<a~ adopttd uf late years, wa~ it not, after much discussion, nnd a great 
•lo·al of cou~id~ration by tile ~tutho1 iticK ?-1 never heard anythin!! ubout it. · ' 

!i3fi7 • Chairm(ln,) With rel!urd to the dihtrict ronds, which nrc the feeder~ tc> 
·.tl•el!<: gt'tat trunk roadij, in what stat~: arc they 1-Thcy arc in a very good stu,te, 

· tonst•krlng 
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considering the circumstances which exist. There are many parts, I confess, where Captain 
they havP. scarcely any roads at all; but we have done wonders within the last few J. Outhterlo"!l· 
years. 

536~. A~e there any roads that are kept up by local authorities, or by those'·' 10 June t858. 
who are resident near them ?-Only by those who have plantations. 

536g. Are they all kept up by Government?-Yes; the native~ have a dislike 
to spend mouty upon roads, under any circumstances whntever . 

• 
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WILLIAM EWART, EsQ., IN THE CHAIR. 

Captain John Ouchterlony, called in ; and further Examined. 

5370. Chairman.l WILL you give the Committee any information you possess 
regarding the canals of Southern India ?-The canals of Southern India are 
divided into two classes, one class consisting of canals for the purpose of irriga
tion, and the other of navigable canals, or canals for the purpose of traffic; the 
canals for the purpose of irrigation have an important bearing upon the question 
of colonization, because it is by their extension and increase that a higher 
development of the resources of the country, •at a comparatively triflin,g cost, 
may be looked for. A few remarks may perhaps be not out of place here, to 
explain the nature of these important hydraulic works. ·Of course, in every river 
there is a certain fall in the bed, which is more considerable where the country is 
hilly than it is in low <·hampaign tracts; suppose, therefore, that· we have a ri\•er · 
with a fall of 10 feet in a mile, it is clear that if a canal be led off from any point 
on the bank of that rh•er, we shall, after we have proceeded a mile into the 
country which the canal traverses, have the water flowing 10 feet abo\·e the level 
of the river at the same distance down its course .. Or supposing that a fall, say 
of one foot per mile, is given to the canal, we should, if we prolonged it, gain a level 
for the water of nine feet fur one mile, tS feet for two miles, 27 feet for three 
miles, and so on. When points have been attained whence tracts IJf cultivable 
land can be flooded or irrigated by the canal stream, the water is let off over the 
fields by sluices, and the ~ystem of irrigation proceeds. As, however, the period 
of time durin:.~ which the rivers of Southern India are in flood is limited to a few 

· months, after which the level of their waters falls considerably, it becomes neces
sary to construct dams, called anicuts, across their berls beloll' the mouths of 
the canals, by means of which the level of the water is muintained and the period 
of irrio-ation protracted. These canals al$0 serve anotl!er important purpose, in 
enabli;, us to garner up the flood watet·s of the rivers which would otherwise 
escape, 

0 
as iode~ci they do now to a much greater extent than is desirable, into 

reservoirs called " tanks," '>~hich are established along the line of a canal 
wherever a favoumble locality offers for throwinll a dam or embankment acros~ 
a shallow valley, and so forming a reservoir in the upper part. It is by the exten
sion or similar works of irrigation that we ~hall be enauled to improve the con
dition of the country, both by augmenting the revenue, and improving the condition 
of the people· and iL may almost be said that the extent to which the system 
may be curried, and the cultivation ?f tracts of land now lying waste brought 
about is unlimited •. At the present ttme there are, no doubt, a great number of 
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Captain tltc~c tanks in vnri<Jtts parts of the country in t\ stnte of decay and ruin, and,' which 
J, OucAttrlony. it would be for the internt of the Government to restore. We have, however, 

now in S,luthrrn India n vast extent of irrigation canals in operation, the main-
1.5 June t£,;8. • tenanre of which invokes a considerabl~ outloy; and though I mu~t :tdruit, in 

past yent·s there has beet~ test.ificd a great want of vigour in pushing them on, 
~till more hos brc:n done m thts respect than seems gcnent.lly understood iu this 
countr\' . 

. 'i37 i. C<m you give the Committee auy notion of the aggregate length of 
them ?-No, I ha\'e no returns to refer to; hut the ug:g:·eg.tte kn!,lth must he 
po$itin~ly enormous.• The ri\'er Godavtry alone has numy hundred ruilcs of 
challnt'l connected with it; and the river Cam·ery has also innumerable channels 
l~d otf it from ull points uftcr its dm·ent. from the hilly, uplund conntry of 
)fysore, into the more levcll11nds of Salem, Coimbutore, &c. This river sub~erves 
a mo~t important [.oUrpose in ~upporting the eultil'ation of the rich tracts of land 
dependent upon 1!; und it constitutes one great source of the national wealth, 
both ns rfg<lrds the Go\'f.~rnment and the ryots. 

53;2. Are thrse ancient works?-In the upper part of the Cauvery the canals 
are anc•ent wu1 ks, but as we dc>ecnd its course the greater purt of the II'Orks 011 
the lower levels are found to have been e.mstructed under the uuspicrs of the 
pre,ent Go\•crnmcnr. On the Upper C<tuvery, however, there nrc still manv 
''orks, con~ II ucted by furult:r princes of the country, which are now in decay, 
and it is much to l!e regretted thut they should be suffered to continue in that 
sMe. I may allude to one which the records sltow must once hH1·c suved 
a most important purpo~e in re;.tard to irrigation. It is culled the Nerinjepett 
..l.nicut (the Witllt:ss indicat.:d tlte site oil t!te map); anc.l from the river above it 
great channels "ere led on either ~ide of the riv<.!r, irrigating lands to a greHt extent 
in Salem anrl also in Coimbatore. The lines of these canals are stilltrace•tule, 
and the dt:bris of the dam, consisting of blocks of quarried granite of prodioious 
~ize, lie scattered ahout the hed of the ri,;-cr, testifying to the vast reso.~rces, 
\lhethtr of lalJOur or capital, which mu~t huve been llrought ioto opcrution to 
complete this once magnificent work. hs site has heen vis1tcd hy almost every 
enginl·er officer of experience, who has served under the !lladrao Government, 
and many projects for it~ restoration have heen submitted, but up to the present 
time no ~tep has been taken to carry any one of them out. 1 would p:~rticuiarly 
de.>ire to draw the attention of th~ Comrnittce to this work, beca11se it bas fur 
mar.y years past excited ;!re~t inter~t and attention among't us in India, and we 
han! con>idered it extremely bard, after all the pains bestowed upon the con
sideration of the subject, aod the preparation of the estimates, that the Home 

· Gorernment should never have entewl iuto the quc,tion, and adopted one or 
other of the pnuects wbich were submitted to them. The scheme which I my
sdf ventured to lay before thP. Go\•ernment appeared (of cour.e in my own 
el:timation), to be II f~asiiJle C<ne, and to involve 110 incommensurate OUtlay. Jt 
wa;; simply to restore tl:e hroken parts of the dam by brickwork, employing the 
scattered stones only as auxiliaries, for it seemed hopele•~ to attempt tll rai;e, with 
any regard to due economy, the cnormou~ blocks which had formerly constituted 
the burly of the work, and "hich had been cra111ped together with !urge IJat•s of 
irou, tlwugh now lying in confusion over the bed of the •·iver, as if t.hey had been 
shattered and rent asunder hy so111e miglny work, with its canals, ll'ere restored, a 
va,t extent of land no1v lying waste could he l!rought into cultivation, the r~venucs 
wonld l!e very greatly increa~eri, and a far hig-her de;oclopment of the naturdl 
re•Qurrea of the country would lie <•xhiuitcd. I may al~o mention th11t when I 
was employed in preparing my project to lay before Government, the m.mager 
IJf the EOJ.l,t India Iron Company, told me that if I could t.:t•t sanction from Gove~·n
ntent to n:buil·l this anicut, bt:: would at once erect iron works for the smcltm~ 
of the ore which abounds there; the effect of th•s would have been tu give a vast 
amount of employment to the Jl'~pulat'lon of the di:>trict, to have cleared away the 
junf(le which abounds there, anti which is nr1w dreddfully infested by tigers and 
utl~er wilt! bea&ts, and to have given u mr:ans of acccs~ t•J this undeveloped country, 
uot only to natives who would have been glad to cultivate the lands cleared !'Y 
tl11~ ir•m company's charcoal burner~, but to Euwpean ~cttlers and commerctul 
~g•mt~. A very rna~nificient work nr1w cluim~ notice, culled the Colcroou A!ucut, 
~or.,tructcd under the auK,)tCeij of the present Governmeut, and product~ve of 
lnr:alculahle benefit not on y to the revenue, but to the people of the udJ~Lcent 
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pr.ovinces, ~ar~icularly Tanjo:e. I particularly wish to point out to the Com· Captain 
rmttce that tt ts by the cxten~ton of such works, by constructin•• dams across our J. Vuchterlony. 
rivers, and leading off their waters to irriaate tracts of lands at present unwatererl 
duri~g the seaso1~ of drought, that the ~elfare of the people can be the most , ~S June 1858· 
readily promoted, the revenue most materially and economkally augmented, and 
th~ entire as~ect of the country brightened and revived. There is scarcely 
a mer on wh1ch more of the~e dams might not be constructed with ijdvantage, 
anrl channels led from their banks, without unduly interfering with the resources 
of those cxi~ting lower down the stream. In the upper part of the Cauvery 
tltere are many old channels ro be SP-en, for the extension of which many pro-
jects have ueen laid betore Government, but little or nothi!Tg has uecn done, at 
least as far as my qxperiencc as engineer of the district enables me to say. The 
reason for refusal to carry out costly schemes of tlds nature was always under· 
stood 01' assumed to be that there was not sufficient surplus revenue to devote 
to them; a position which appeared to us, olde:r and more practical servants 
of the State, injudicious. To us it seemed that it would ba,·c been far more 
to the ad vantage of the country that money should have been bo1-rowcd for the 
purpose of carrying out such wo1·ks, works of a character prombing to make 
their returns so con~iuerable, that in the course of a few years the entire expendi. 
ture incurred on them might be account re:ilisable; but if the period of repay-
meut were to be more pro1racterl, it seemed to us unfair that the current revenues 
of the country (the current capilal as it were) should be laid out on works of 
irril!ation, the full beneficial effects of which could not he expr.rieuced hy the pre-
sent generation ; who ought therefore to he taxed only for the interest on the 
outl11y invol\·ed hy their construction, and fur the cost of maintenance, while the 
bnrthen of repayment of the invl'sted capital should rest un a succeeding and 
mor·e fortunate one. It seen1ed and seems but reasonable that the surplus revenue 
remaining, Hf'ler the annual current expenses of the State hu~e been defrayed, 
should be laid out on works of al>solute and geueml improvement, such as roads 
and canals, by means of which alone the natives could extend the trade oi the 
country, bring produce from the interior to profitalJlc markets, anrl de,·elope, 
step by step, the rich resources of the empire, Reverting to th~ su~ject of the 
River Cauvery, I be~ to remark that, as we approach its mouth or mouths, on 
the 111ore level country, the system of nnicut in·i~ation advert~d to becomes less 
applicable. Here, however, it is often painful t~ witness, during the freshes, the. 
e;cilpe and waste into the sea of enormous volumes offre:;h unu in,·aluahie water 
which, if garnered up, mi)!ht irrigate vast tracts of neglected laud, and spread fer-
tility and prosperity far around. I do not, of ~course, mean to say that all the 
water which rolls down such a li1P.f could he saved; this wo•Jid be illlpossihle; 
but it is undoubtedly true that a large amount in this and all the rivers of South-
ern India that might be hoarded fur irrigation purposes is suff~red to run waste-
fully into the ocean ; and I think it is very much for the interests of the St:~tc 
and of the people that this question should be seriously and thoroughly lou~e:l 
into. I may point out many other rivers, great and small (refi·rs to map), whtch 
occupy highly important positions in regard to irrigation, but it would take up too 
much time to go through them seriatim. At the same time I desire to state, that 
although unquestionallly much in regard to their due employment and develop-
ment as meuns of impro,·ement that should have been done has been left undone, 
a far greater amount of work bas been performed in this respect than seems gene-
rally undl'l'stcod or admitted in this country. 

53i3· Do you suppose th~t the formation of these works "ould be under~aken 
by priv~t~ capitalists?-Yes; I should say there could be no more legittmate 
;node of cou~tructin" them than by means of private companies. 

53i4· Mr . . Ma11glcs.] Do you 'suppose there is any country in the ~orld. in 
which ~~great deal is not left undone which ought to be done ?-No, I unagmc 
not. Having thus obtained the attention oi the Committ~e to cunals for the 
purpose of irrigation, I would desire to re!'er t~ the other class, cauals of com
municution or uuvigahlc canals, commencmg With those on the "estern coa>t. 
Here the extensive bnckwut•cr~ which occur present uti easy and economical 
means of estublishilll! lines of traffic through the districts, lines which, from the 
ltature of the country, it would be uitlicult and expensive to e~tublish by land 
(the Witness referred to tlte map). Cun.nls are ~ut to cvunect thcs~ backwaters, . 
and thus it will be ~ecn that hom 11 poml tonslderullly suuth, as tar us Budda
gherry to the north11ard, an excellent arttry for commerce, and one of \'ery l:co-
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nomicalnpplicntion, is ~upplied. I cannot, however, say that it is in the available 
ur mwi,gaule condition which it ought to l10ast, as much remuins to be done in the 
way of deepening and E:mbnnking before it cnn be pronounced free from obstt·uctions 
throu!!hout all seasons of the yenr. Before I quitted the di~tt·ict lust year, I sent 
in several projects for the extension of these canuls, m· mthcr f.Jr the perfectin"' 
of them, as a line of tran~it throughout that portion of Western India; and I had 
e\·ery reason to suppose tht'y were favourably rect•ived and that they wuul(l ha1•e 
been cnrrierl out but for the financial difficulties which afterwarris intervened. 
Attflltion should, however, be k!'pt upon the subject, und ns ~oon ns pos~ible a 
large sum of mon<'y should ue devott•d to the purpose indicated; for at present 
the water in the cuLs or canals i> ~o shullow that boats drawin:,t only two feet of 
water f!el nJ.!round, and require much labour to bt! floated ag.lin. There is already 
a \'ast trade flowinll down to Cochin which is increu~ing monthly, and which 
would be vastly augmented if m<>re certnin means of tr11nsit exbted. The system 
of water communication I h~\·e described ceases wh<'n we arrive at the more hilly 
part of the coast (rcjt:rri11~ to the 111np ), and her~: it bt>comes necessary to resort to 
road~. The roads along the \\'estern coa•l are not, generally speakin)!, in a good 
state, and it is preferable to curry nath·e prQ(hice, if tu any distance, by co~~tinrr 
\'essels, lhough at consi•lerable inconvenience 11nd expense in unloadin).(, Jo,tdin~ 
boat-hire, &c. It will hence Lecome a question whether it would not be better to 
prolong the communication from the terminus of the canal, uy memlS of a cheap 
railway, rather than to expend money upon a common cart-roud. This hear;, how
e,·er, upon a \'ery important question, which I adverted to on a former occasion, 
connected with the selection of Beypoor instead of Cochin for the terminus of the 
MadrHS Railway, a selection which I have always strongly condemned, and which 
I am Jl'ratified to learn is now considcrt·d reprehensible by the home authorities of 
the railway company. It is not yet too late to convert the line to Bcypoor into a 
branch, and to muke that to Cochin the main trunk ; and I think the subj~ct should 
be tal..en into cPnsideration with as little delay as possible. I will now proceed 
to give a brief description of a very important work now in progress, the Coast, or 
Coromandrl Coast Canal. I speak of this work with Sllme rcluctunce, because 
it is one which I ventured to oppo>e when my opinion as to its advisubility wus, in 
common with other en~ineers, asked. I fully admitted thut for local purposes, 
surh as the supply of ::\Jadr;u; with firewood, ~a it, an• I other cheap commodities, it 
.had its importance; l;ut I object<;.d that at a time when muney 11as withheld for the 
impro\'cment of our roads und for works of more gcnerul and decided utility, a very 
large sum ~hould l.lt devoted to au underwking the ueneficial results of which could 
llot lmt be matter of specuhttion, und which, under any circumstauces, must always 
ha\·e thP. natural and most economicul highwayofthe St'a on the C•tle side, uml a tole
r.~.bly good cart-road on the other, to co111pete with it throu~l•out its entire length. 
I was also unable to perceive the advantage of providing at a great cost means of 
tran~it to Madras for goods from ports in the south, such as Negttpdtltm (1'ejerri119 
to the mup), Tranquebar, Cuddalore, &c., which presented quite us many aJ
vantagt-~ for the shipment or landing of merchandise as the metrupiJlitan port, all 
having in common an open road:;tead for ve•scls to lie in. I also con•idcred 
that as many considerable rivers cro~sed the proposed line of this cKnnl (refariug 
to tl1e map), ri~ers which, risiocr many feet in a few hours, came down with great 
velocity and in l!reat volume, a~d hence would be likely to disturb the traffic, bot~ 
Loy the current produced and by the sand de11o~ited on the bed of the canal, rt 
would be difficult and most expensive to maintain the line as one of constant and 
J•ractical communication. I believe, however, my doubt as to the advdntage of 
providing a means of transit to induce a mao who had 1,ooo ttJns of sugar, or other 
produce, ready for shipment at Porto Novo or Cuddalore (referring to the rnap), 
where he could put it on board a vessel wi~h perfect ease, to brin~ it all t.he way 
up to Madraij at a certain cost, and great nsk of dumage and loss rn loadtn~ und 
unloading-was met Ly the argnmcnt, that in sea.;ous of fiunine it would be has· 
sihle by its means to bring grain for the supply of the suflcl'ing district fr·om ot ICI':I 

which had abundance, witl1 a certainty as to time which neither the sen. nor r?ad 
c~Juld ensure. 1 confess I did not conMider thiij urgutncnt ab e.t•tremis of suflic•ent 
f;Jrce to countervail all the opposin·• rcasom; and ·however vexatious it was to see 
a largll sum, raibed, as it were, by "a levy upon other mo1·e urgent an(( popu~at' 
work~, spent upon a schllrne tl1c main ohject of whicb appcar·cd to be to centr.r.hs~ 
ullt.,~ trade uf tl1c casu:rn country in a port which, a~ J have nlrm•dy remarked, 
Lua;;Ld lliJ local advauta•rcs over those possessed uy al.nust ull the other ca,t 
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coast ports, there wus no remedy, for the work ""as sanctioned and is now in 
progres8, A~l the obje~tions ~have urged were nu doubt ~atisfa:torily over-ruled 
when the pro,Ject was latd !1efore the Home Government; and therefore it may 
seen, rather presumptuous 111 me. to revert to them and to adhere to my opinion, 

• that although at some future pcnod of financial prosperity it might with possible 
propriety have been undet·taken, it should not have been allowed to absorb a vast 
sum of money which an opposite state of things rendered it impossible to spare 
<>ut of the Exchequer, except at the expenses of other and more important pllblic 
1mdertakings. · I may remark that to the French Government the canal will be 
very valuable! fo~ it will ~r~atly benefit Pondicherry by inereasing its sea-borne 
tradt; but thts w11l be an ev1l for Madras, as the trade that flows to Pondicherry 
cannot fail to be that which would otherwise reach the British port. Already 
Pondicherry is a favourite place of resort to traders; there arpears to be a crreater 
degree of co.mmercial freedom th~reo, if I may use the expres;;ion; and~~ great
number of h1ghly respectable nat1ve merchants, as well as Europeans, reside 
there, and carry on a flourishing trade. 

537 5· You alluded on a former occasion to one of the harbours of Southern· 
India; will you give the Committee a description of tho5e with which you are 
acquainted ?-The most important harbour iu the south is Cochin (the Witnes.11 
referred to the map), regarding which I may mention what I learned from a 
leading merchant of the place, Mr. Oughterson, that ~ome years ago, I do not 
exactly remember the number, but I think it was eight, the total of exports did 
not exceed about ,'jo,ooo/,; while in the year ending 131 .January 1857, the exports. 
from Cochin amounted in value to soo,oool., yet I am s11rry to say I do not 
belitlve 500,000 farthings have been !aiel out on the improvement. uf the port, 
although, in my humble opinion, it possesses wonderful resources for the promo
tion ot commerce. The country in which Cochin is situated belongs to the Tra
vancore Government, and our territory there consists merely of the piece of land 
on which the town is built; I believe, l1owever, that more land could easily be 
obtained by treaty with the r~jah. The harbour of Cochin deserves very consi
derable attention, and the commercial community are urgent that improvements 
should be attempted, most merchants engaged in trade in this part considering: 
that a very great mistake has been made in preferring Beypoor as a coast terrninus 
for the railway to Cochin. When I was engineer in charge of tue district, a year· 
ago, I was called upon by Government to dnilt' up a report upon the harbour o£ 
Beypoor, before doing which I consulted all the parties whom I conceived to be 
Lest acquainted with the subject, such as the European ml'rchants, maritime and 
coasting traders, and natives of the place. They all a~reed with me that it would 
be impossible by any reasonably economical or practi;able. means, to effect s~ch 
an improvement as should secure deeper water than e~ght feet on the bar, wbtch 
impeded the entrance into the estuary called the barbour of Beypoor. It would 
take up too much of the time of the Committee to enter into an explanation of 
the local causes which operated to create this impression, but I cannot refrain from 
mentioning my gratification at reading in an Indian newspaper yesterday that my: 
view of the question bad been confirmed by a report macle by the present con
sulting engineer for railways, to the effect that tbe limit be considered a~s~gnable
to the cap11city of the h~r1Jou1' of Beypoo1· was w?at wou!d be ~ue. to mne feet 
water on the bar, which, 1t was hoped, by constructmg groms or Jetbes, 1rould be 
attained. , · . . 

5376. You consider Cochin a more ?e~u·aule harbour ?-Dectdedly; for 1t has. 
14 feet of water on the bar now, .ad~Ittmg of vessels of 6oo and 700 tons bur~ 
then aoincr ov~r it to lie for loadm"' 10 a secure and land-locked estuary (I may 
menl~n ttat a fin~ vessel of 1,400 t~1s hurtben was built in Cochin, and launched 
in 1855 or 1856, and safely towtd out to the open anchorage over the b~r). By 
a few simple works I would direct the full strength. of the stream, which runs. 
]tere at a steady rate of two miles an hour ~lmo~t enllrelr through t?e dry season, 
upon this "bar" or saud bank, ancl by the a1d of an apphance to ag1tate the sand 
continually I anticipated tbat the loose s~nd. of the bank would ~e caug:ht 
by the inland or fresh11ater stream, and dtstnuuted for11ard clear ot the stte 
of the bank and that t1le ll'ater over the bar. would thus become permanently 
deepened. At Beypoor simila~ favourable Circumstances are not presented ; 
at Co chin there is no single nver but a la_goon or. estuary, !ed by numerous 
fre:;hwater streams; and the con~equence Is, that m the dr1est season there 
is still alllays a current salting out thDugh the mouth seaward. But at Beypo;~ -

0.54·. 
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we hnve an opposition of the action of nRture's operations, which wurks unfavou
ably tow,!','-ds t~e end desired_, that of permanently deepening ~he cmbouchnr~ of the 
ri>er. ~ohe rtver there, us mother port~ of ~he ~est. coast, 1~ full ~nly du~mg the 
beicrbt .>f the south-west monsoon, bavmg tts r1se m the lulls wh1ch, be111rr neur 
tbe"'comt, catch the rain-laden douds blown inland from the ocean. As th; river , 
approaches its mouth in full volume, it is met by the sur~e and Sll'ell of the ~ea, 
setting in and breaking npou the western coast with a force and fury which only 
those who have witnessed it durin!! n south-west monsoon can estimate. The result 
of the impact of the two bodies ,;f water is that the velocity of the river stream is 
comparath·ely neutralised ; the fresh water hns difficulty of escape, and spreads 
out inland near the mouth, forming the back-waters or estuaries so common on 
the coast; while the sand and silt broul-\ht down by the river, and also that thrown 
up by the ceaseless beat of the ocean l\'aVe5, becomes dt>posited near the spot 
where the two forces become neutralised, and a bank or " bar" is formed. If 
the action of the ri\·er current could he prolonged in duration beyond that of the 
sea-swell, it might be brought to bear no doubt benefici~tlly upon the ba1·; lmt 
this is unfortunutely not the case, for when the south-west monsoon subsides the 
rains cease, the feeders of the river dry up, and the velocity of t!Je current becomes 
trifling . 

. 'i37i· Mr. Smith.] Could a railway be mude to Cochin ?-Easily. Land lfould 
be required for the purpose; but the Travancore Shte would, no doubt, williuglv 
concede all that is required, as the authorities have evinced a great desire to have 
the .Madras Railway brought to Cochin; and the mercantile community there, a 
tery important body, are urgent for the mt>asure. 

5378. Mr. Vansittart.] The harbour of Cochin '"ould be more convenient than 
Madras for the purpose of Iandin~ and embarking troops, would it not?-Y cs; 
except durin~ tbe south-west monsoon. Cocbin is much nearer the Neil<!herrics; 
and ii my idea of establishing a l!reat military depot there is carried out, Cochin 
will be in every respect the best port f.,r debarkation. The next ports deserving 
notice are Tuticorin, Negapat11m, and Cuddalore; at this latter a small estuary 
or harbour exists, and coosidrr.Jble interest attaches to it. owin)! to the East 
India c~mpany having here, I believe, establi~hed th~?ir first trading factory in 
India. Here I may mention that I have a grievance. In 1853 I protested a)!ainst 
the execution of certain works culled works of improvement, projected by another 
engineer, and the then Governor-G'~ncral, Lord Dalhousie, supported my views; my 
objections, however, were overruled, and though I \t&.S spared the p11in of con• 
structing myself works "hicb I diS1pproved of, they were carried out by another 
officer, and completed. The project proved a total failure, and about 6o,ooo rupees 
were thus absolutely wasted, nt a time when money was ur~ently needed for the 
repair of the roads, and other works of improvement. Cuddalore ofl'l!rs great 
facilities for the export trade of this portion of the country (rifer• to map), but 1J:S 
a harbour, it cannot he considered of unv great importance, as vessel~ drawing, 1f 
I remember rightly, more than ei)!ht feet, cannot cross the bar; but there is a 
good roadstead, and ships can lie off the port and receive their cargoes with ~s 
much facility as at Madras, or even ~reater, because car::o boats can be laden ·~ 
the harbour io smooth water, and carried out to the anchorage clear of the ~urt. 
The port of Madras is too well known to need dcscripti'On here ; the chief 
improvement it stands in need of is the construction of a pier or jetty, a measure 
which has often been under the consideration of tht! Home Government, but 
hitherto, owing to financial difficulties or other reasons, it hus not been ~urricd 
out. At ·one time, a private company was formed for the purpose, ~ut II was 
dissuh·ed without effecting its object, thourzh I do not now remember what the 
cause was; difficulty in raising the capital, li.Jclieve. We now proceed norti~IVIII'd, 
to llasulipatam and Coringa; at the latter place Government have cumcd on 
considerable works to impmve the port, and I belie\·e with great success ; but us 
I am not practically acquainted witl1 the locality, 1 cannot dcscriue them • 
. 5379· Chairman.] You alluded, in your reply to a previous ques~ion, ~o the 
Importance of the rivers of Soutl1ern India in a revenue und commcrcJUI p0111t of 
view; will you state whetlier ynu consider that the utmost is done to develope 
their rcs~urcefl for the bendit of the people and of the state?- I must Mny ! ~~ 
not ~0~1dcr the Utmost !,as bten done j l consider the prcscut ~ystcm of ndlllllliS 
tratlon a defr.ctiv11 one. 
. 53Bo. In "hat rM!pcct defective r-Because it brings into hostil~ ~pcnttimt 
llllerc~l.ll which ougiJt uot to !Jc conflicting. There ought in my opm1on, to be 

' one 
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one officer in. charge of each important river, and of all the works of irrigation 
and conservation constructed upon it. I would particularlv allude to the Cauvery. 
Here on~ offict>r has charlle of a district which embracis a portion of the right 
bank, wlnle another officer superintends the country bonnded by the opposite or 
left ban~. T~e stream happ~ns to. tuke an unfavourable set upon the left bank, 
and to d1vert Jt a l!royne or Jetty Js thrown out at the point ~sailed. This soon 
produces a set ngainst the opposite bank, assailing perhaps a point near the hearl 
of one of the irripaf.ion canals which I .hav~ desc~ibed, and threate~ing its stability. 
The people ho ldmg the land on that s1de 1mmedJately come to thetr ene:ineer and 
complain of the conduct of the enemy, and demand that thei' operation-should be 
counteracted. A groyne is then thrown out on their side and a ·like effect 
produced, thus constituting the natives of the opposite districts absolute enemies 
as though they were French opposed to Russians, entailing much needless expens~ 
to Government and much injury to the river it~elf, both by the undue wear of its 
banks and 'by the formation of shoals and banks in its bed, by which its course 
becomes impeded and contorted. I suggested long ago to Government, or the 
ruling Board, that one officer should be put in absolute charge of the river in 
question, the Cauvery, to remedy this evil by having all the public works on it 
under his exclusive control, !Jut my recommendation was not attended to. 
Possibly the reason was that Wtl had not enough of engineers, which I consider 
has ever been one of our greatest deficiencies in India. · 

5381. Have you enough engineers now ?-By no means. We have not one~ 
third the number we could find abundant emplr.yment for, and whose salaries 
would be repaid a hundred~fold out of the profits arising .from works which they 
would be able to construct. 

5382, Are any tolls levied by Government on the roads and canals of Southern 
India ?-No; and I consider it a great boast that we have not; that all our roads 
and canals are free. The question as to the propriety or advi~ability of levving 
toll~ according to the system obtaininJ! in Ceyion was raised a short time· back, 
and my opinion was asked, in common with other engineer officers. I protcstt'd 
against the imposition of tolls on roads, arguing that we owed good roads as a 
great debt due to the people of India; and that until that debt had been dis
charged by restoriug decayed l~nes and putting ~xisting ones int? a thorough state 
of efficiency, we ought not to tmpose a tax or Impost upon their use. 

5::!83. Have you any European contractors who undertake the construction of 
public works in l~dia?-No, and. I con?ider. that this i~volves a very li~e open
ing for men of.skill and small cap1tal em1graung from th1s. country. I thmk such 
a class would be found of the greatest use to Government; and my opinion was, 
long ago, that we should be far more advanced if we had had proper contractors 
to undertake the c<,nstruction of works sanctioned by Government, instead of 
fettering the engineer officers with the engrossing cares and responsibilit!es of 
superintend ina them. If we could depend upon a contractor for the executwn of 
our works, w:, the engineers, could devote. ourselves much more to the consider
ation of important projects for the improvement of the country and for the 
de1·clopment of its vast resources. 

5384- Whv do not British contractors go out there :-Because there has been 
no encourage"inent given to them, if not a decided feeling of hostility displayed itr 
past years. I rememb,er that the question was mooted many years ago, and that 
many experienced men negatived it at Madras .. 

5385. Do you mean that Gover?ment nrgat1ved the employ~ent. of Euro~can 
contractors ?-1 do not know that ll was the Government; I thmk 11 was ch1elly 
on the part of members of what was called the Board. 

53~6. Mr. Willoughoy.] Have Europeans ever otf~red to ta~e contracts for the 
construction of public works ?-1 cannot speak as to that bavmg been the case; 
but I remember there was a great question us to inv.iting th.em. 

5387. Mr. 1\:fangles.] They have come. on the ralill'ay )me, have they not?-:
Yes; but that is a difterem branch altogether; I allude to Government or pubhc 

'works. • f · ·1 
538S. Chairman. J I underst~nd you to s~~ that th~re 1~ u great want o crvr 

enoineers in India ?-Most decidedly; of nuhtory engmeers we have, perhaps, a 
suftlcrent number but we want an increase of engineers for civil duties. At pr~
sent the difficult; in the way of emplny!ng civil engineers fresh from Englaud 
is, that being unaccustomed to the chmat~ they could not bear the cm~stnut 
exposure to the sun and weather, nor Withstand the· tendency to d1sen,e 
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CapLii11 en<Tendered in the feverish spots ll'hich engineers have to visit in the dischar"'e of 
J. o.dttn-lony. th~ir duty. I think that men of umturc ngc, nnd with the experience w"bicb 

would make them suitallle for Government employ, would soon break down 
1S June tS,sS. in India; I am therefore of opinion that, looking to the backwm·d state of 

works of improvement at the present tim~, it would be better for the interests of 
the state to increase largely their corps of disciplined enginP.ers, so as to leave 
the more experienced of the officers less fettered by minot· duties which could be 
undertnken by juniors, and bence more nvailai.Jie for investigating scientific and 
important projects connected with the ad van cement of the commerce and pros
perity of the country. 

5389. You mentione-d that good beer might be manuti1ctured on the Neil
gherries for the supply of the troops and European settlers; can yuu inform the 
Committee whether any step was taken by Government to carry out your vie1vs? 
-I wrote a report on the sui.Jject, I think in 184 8 or 1849, by order of the 
Madras Government, after the success of the experiment had been proved by the 
reports sent in to the Commander-in·Chief hy the 15th Hussars, 51St Regiment. 
94th Regiment, and others; and I accompanied it with a complete speci6cution 
of all that wQuld be required from England to enable me to est11blish a Govern
ment brewery on the hills. These documents were sent home to the Court of 
Directors with, I was gh·en to understand, the strong support of the Madras 
GO\·ernment. A reply was at len;!th recdved from the Court, to the effect that 
thev ''would reply to the despatch (about the brewery) in a separate letter.'' But 
that separate letter never came, and from that day to this 1 have never heard a word 
more upon the subject. A private party bas now taken up the speculation, and 
looking naturally only to his own profits, he, I believe, uses ingredients, such as 
gentian instead of hops, wbich impart a deleterious quality to the beer, which is 
hQwever largely purchased by the troops; and I have been given to understand 
that the officers complain that its use injuriously affects their men, whereas the beer 
which I brewed for the Government experiment was pronounced by competent judges 
of all positions in life to be wholesome and excellent; and my o~ject in desiring 
to see the scheme carried out upon a commensurate scale was that Government 
should be in a position to manufacture for the Eurupean iioldiery a description of 
beer 11hich, 11hilst it should be nourishing and wholesome, should ba so cheap 
that it would be within the means of all ordinarily prudent men to satisfy with tt 
the natural craving they have in a tropical climate for liquids, and induce them 
to forego the use of that most potent and deleterious of all distilled spirits, native 
arrack. It is well known that to arrack dram-drinking may be attributed the loss 
or ruin of one-half the fine young men who annually drop away from the 
strength of the army, iu India. ' 

5390. ~lr. Willoughbg.] What was the date of the report to which you refer? 
-1 cannot exactly remember; it may have been 1849 or e\·en 18,'jO. The date 
of the Neilgherry Report, in which the subject of beer is referred to, is 1848. For 
an opinion as to the quality of the beer, I might refer to a Member of this House, 
the Earl of Gifiord, who was on the Neilgherries, and who tasted the beer brewed 
itt my experimental brewery, and pronounced it as good as some of the best ale 
served in the common hall at Christchurch. 

5391. 1\Ir. Smith.] Did you ever try the experiment of growing hops r-;-1 did, 
e.s I think I mentioned in my evidence the other day. The Court of Dtrectors 
sent me out the hop-sets, and the loclllity for pl11nting them was approved of by 
an accompli~hed agriculturist, who had been sent out by the East India Company 
to superintend the Government gardens at Ootacamund. The plants sprouted 
and j!J'CW; but, as I have before stated, tbey were dug up and thrown uway 
during my absence. General Aitchison, of the Royal army, who was well vel'sed 
in agricultural matters, mw them in my garden, and considered the experiment 
so f01r succes&ful. 

5392. Mr. Gregson.] But the hops never came to maturity ?-No, they did 
not, for the reasons 1 have mentioned; but the expr.riment, so ful' ns it went, was 
considered !Jy all who saw the hops growing, successful. 

5393· Chairman.] Can you give the Comrnittce on estimate of the cost of the 
manufacture of beer on the Ncilgherries ?-The coHt was 28 4 rupe-es, or 2/. 178• 
per cask, on the Neilgherries; and 37 rupees, or 3/. 141., if delivered at Ban ga
lore, a tilation 200 miies off. 

5394· A ca•k of how many gallons ?-Sixty-six gullone. The beer could thus 
have 
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have been issued to the troops on the bills at a cost of little more than 10d. per Capt:Un 
gallon, and at Bnngalore of 15 d. per gallon. J, Ouchl~rlony. 

5395· "!" ould would be t.he relative difference between the price of your beer 
and Engh5h beer?-The pnce of bottled Enolish ale on the Neilaherries is about 15 June 1858. 

d 0 M 
148• per ozen quarts, say 2 A ga~lo~s; but Leer in the cask would, I think, only 

·C05t about Js. per gallon. If thts ts correct, 3 i gallons of the Neilaberry beer 
.could be purchased for the cost of one gallon of English beer. Government are, 
~owever, now sending up to the hills large quantities of English porter, which is 
, Issued to the troops at the lowest possible rate; I do not, however, know what 
that rate is. 

5396. You mentioned, in your former evidence, that a c~nsiderable increase 
had taken place in the immigrant population of the Neilgherries of late years· 
.can you state what that increase has been ?-In 184fl, when. my census wa~ 
taken, after the survey, there were-

1848: 

Europeans and East In~ians - ; - - - • · 496 
'Hindoo, Mussulmaun aud Pariah immigrants from the plains 8,887 

ToTAL (exclusive of the aboriginal hill tribes) • • • 9,383 

ln J 856, 11 hen I had to make up returns with reference to my project for carrying 
a branch of the railway to the summit of the hills, it appeared that the population 
was as follows : 

1856: 

Europeans snd East Indians (including 400 men of the 74th 
Highlanders) - - - · - - ~· - - 1,500 

Hiudoos, M ussulmauns, and Pariahs from the plains • 55,000 

TOTAL . -

5397· Mr. Willoughby.] Do these numbers include the aboriginal races?-No; 
.exclusive of them. . • . 

5398. Chairman.] These are all emigrants?-Y cs. 
5399· Where do they come from ?-l!'rom the provinces surrounding the Neil

.gherries, Coimbatore, Malabar, Canara, Mysore, &c. I may add, that in making 
my last estimate of their numbe•·s, I was assisted by the chief native Government 
authority, who was better acquainted with the subject than I was, and he con
sidered my estimate too low. 

5400. You have a map of the Neilgherries, bave you not ?-I have (prodticing 
·.it) ; . it is one published by Government, reduced from my survey of 184;; it 
exhibits all the features of the hill districts, the localities. of settlements, vil
lages, &c. . . . . . 

5401. Are you acquainied with the resources of the valley of the Nerbudda and 
the provinces adjaccnt?-Not personally; but I remember, as long ago as 1840, 

'1ieeiog in Calcutta some beautiful N erbudda coal, and experimented upon it in 
conjunction with Dr. M'Clelland and other scientific men ; the report which was 
made upon it was, that it was of a most superior description. I have a letter 
.here which contains much valuable information regarding the resources of the 
Nerbudd11 valley. (The Witness handed in the letter referred to, dated Jubulpore, 1'idt Appendi.r. 
3 /J1ay tSsB.) 

5402. What was the description and.quality of the coal alluded to'!-It was a 
description of coal peculiarly favourable for steam purposes, what is usually called 
good steam-coal; it was very superior to any coal raised in the vicinity of Cal

'cutta (Burdwan) or imported from the eastward. The difficulty which I always 
understood there was in bringing the Nerbudda coal to market lay in the existence 

, of rapids in the upper part of the river, which rendered its navigation impossible; 
.but if thnt could be obviated by the construction of a railway or canal, so as to 
. escape the rapids and bring the coal ba$in into connexion with a navigable part of 
the river it is belie~·ed that the coal could be delivered at the mouth of the Ner

.budda at a comparatively insignificant rate. 
5403. Is there not a railway coming very near to that deposit of coaii-

D 3 I believe 0·54· 
• 
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I believe the Bombay line will pn~s ncar it; but I was not aware that it was to 
traverse the v:11lcy oi the N crbudda. ·The coul requires u. 111cuns of direct transit 
to the coast, nnd not upwards; at least not so much. · . 

5404. I think you have said that Pondicherry is much more favourablv cir
cumstanced with a view to the development of the commercial resources of the 
country than Madras ?-All I can say is, that that is my impression, ·gleaned from 
a residence on the spot during some months. The police regulations there were 
very good, and the natives were of a better class; and it appeared to me that 
between the European residents and natives at Pondict.erry there was n better 
understanding thanrthere was in other towns. 

5405. Can you assign any cause for that ?-The only cau~e that I can assirrn 
for it is that, as it appeared to me, the Pondicherry go~ernment displayed mo~e 
amenity both towards the Europeans and towards the natives than out· Government 
did: that is a mere impression of my own. 

5406. Do you mean that it is a less exclusive government?- Yes, I think all 
the Government functionaries were more accessible than ours; there was less of 
hauteur and pride, if I may employ the term. The Pondichcrry functionaries are 
very much worse paid than ours, but I do not kno~1· whether tu assign that as a 
reason. 

5407. Wbat was the state of the police in the part of Southern India in which 
you have been ?-We have two distinct forces; the one the municipal police, the 
other the rnral or l\lofussil police. The condition of the former at ~1uJras was 
most excellent. I imagine it would bear a comp:lrison with the police of any 
colony under British rule; its efficiency was, I !.eli eve, entirely due to )lr. f.. F. 
Elliot, whose reputatiou as a police administrator places him far beyond my 
praise. The l\lofussil police is generally Lad; I may :ro further, and say it is 
exces~ively bad. Many reasons might be as,;igncd for this; one is, I think, that 
the system on which it is recruited is very defective ; it is a ~y~tcm of favour aud 
patronage, and not of merit or efficiency for the public service. I imagine that 
scarcely one pf'On gets into the rural police without paying a fee or douccur to one 
or many of the native subordinates who have influence in their appointments. 
Mere boys may be often seen with a belt or badge on them ; and if inquiry is 
made, it is found he represent;; his iather or brother, or some relo1tive who is too 
infirm to perform service. Like all other institutions in lndiu, however. this 
is imprO\'ing; and I have been gh·cn to understand that ord~r~ have Leen sent to 
organi:;e a rural or 1\lofussil force of police upon an entirely ne\v and elaborate 
basis. I am not informed as to what this i~, but I certainly think that it will o~t 
be really useful or trustworthy unless the European elemffit is introduced into~~ 
in the form of a small section of Europeans to each native battalion, or, as tt 
were, a cohort of Europeans 10 l."ach brigade of police. . 

5408. You &).!ree, then, in the opinion which has been exprehsrd by other wit
nesses, that the introduction of European superintendents into the police force 
would be attended with benefit ?-1 do; but 1 would also have a Lody of at least 
·50 men to every Laualion, to sen·e as a sort of body 11uard at each civil station, 
to be in immediate charge of the treasury, the arms, ammunition, gaol, and other 
puLiic buildinf('$ and State property. At present, at least in many stations that I 
am acquainted witl1, there is no nucleus of force nor stronghold to fall back upon, 
in case a calamity similar to that which hus recently fallen upon India should 
again overtake u~. This rt~Oection leads me to propo5e, thut wherever it is prnc· 
ticable the "Cutcherry compouud," as we call it, or the inclosure of g~ound 
round the collector's bouse of puhlie busines~, should be inclosed by a simple 
loop~~nltd wall, "ith a small banquette Lchind it, and the single entronc.e closed 
by a fla~ked gate. By a very 11implc arroogement of such building$ as 1t would 
be adnsahle to bring within this iuciOllure, us the treasury, court-house, Larrock 
fo: Europeans, store, and perhap~ the chu,rch, viz. hv disposing them !n the n~gles 
o. a fiquarc, and connecting them Ly walls carried out at some distance ~own 
their len:zth and breadth, a certain portion of each would project so as to gtve 8 
flanking tire to tiiiCCJI the f11cts of the inclo~urc; 11nd as brickwork only c?sts 
aLout 2 ~d. per cubic loot, it will Le ~cen tl111t this scheme would involve httle 
expen!IC. Even if it did so, it will Lc udnaittcd thut th«: secul'ity uffordcd to the 
European comm11oity, and the prutectio11 to public property a~surcd hy the arrnnge· 
ru~Jnt, "bich pruvidc~ a place of sure rcfi1:ze in ca~e of an alurm, wuul•l amply coun· 
ttrbalance any co•t in rcuson. Wl•crc the public buildinp;s have. ~ccn .so com· 
plctely dt~troycd, thilt an entil•c renewal becomes nc:c~ssnry, lthiuk 11 would he well 
. tbd 
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that som~ such syst~m be acted on, and that a. standard plan. be arranged for gene
ral adoptton and ~utda~ce. It would really constitute every Cutcherry compound 
a su~t of for~ress, m w~t~h itlso it would be well to keep in store tii'O small field 
howttzers wtth ammumttoo, the European part of the force being trained to serve 
and work them. 

5409. How would you· raise the European part of the force ?-I would select 
the~ lrom a~on~st the. mo;t. steady and w~ll-conducted men of the European 
regtments servmg 111 Indm, gtvmg them superwr pay and advantacres in reo-ard to 
b~rrack accommodation .and to pension, which I would fix at" a considerably 
htgher rate than for the hne. I would also, after the lapse of a certain term of 
ser~ice~ gi.ve the ~en$ioncd men a sinal! grant of land on. the hil!s, a p~ivilege 
whtch Is htghly pnzed by European soldters, and I would atd them 1n culuvatincr 
and settling O? it, by whi~h means they would be retained in the country, and 
would be available at any Juncture to quell revolt or repel invasion. 

5410. Have you bad much experience in the administration of justice in the 
soutll of India 1-I have often attended the proceedings in the native courts. 

541l. Have yon formed any opinion as to the mode in which justice is· 
administered there ?-l have fallen into the popular opinion, that it is very 
defective. 

541:.1. In what respect?-In the deficiency of judicial knowled"e. I think 
that we OU,!!ht to have a more highly judicially educated class of civili~os; I think 
that we ought not to have the two classes, the judicial and the revenue, mixed up 
together as they are now. 

541:2'*'. Do you think that the administrators of justice are not sufficiently 
judicially educated ?-I think they are not ~ufficiently judicially practised ot· 
educated; and that the revenue and judicial branches of the service should be 
kept distinct, ab initio. · . 

5413 .. Have you had opportunities of observation with regard to land tenures 
or transftrs ?-To a certain extent. In tbe districts with which I am chiefly 
acquainted the tenure is what is c111Ied "on puttah." A puttahdah is really little 
other than a yearly tenant at will, his lease or puttah being renewable eacb year, 
when the collector or his representati,·e goes round the district to "settle" the 
revenue, or as it is called ''on jummabundy,'' when, on the tahsildar representing 
that a ryot has well and duly paid his "kist,'' he receives a paper stamped with 
the collector's name, in virtue of which he contK!ue$ in the tenancy of his land 
until the nl".xt "jnmmabuody," and so on. This arrangement is perfectly satis
factory to the natives, becau~e the Government have always kept good faith with 
them, and they look upon it, therefore, as a secure holding; but where Europeans 
can only secure the land on the same terms, they do not consider it so satisfac
tory, as they could not mortgage or securely trar.ster, or with any confidence 
erect buildings or otherwise lay out money on land sQ held. It is certainly 
a discourao-eriient to Europeans that they can only obtain land on other terms 
than those"of tenancy at will; and I imagine the only satisfactory way of settling 
the question, and of inducing European capitalists to invest money in the soil, 
would be to let settlers have land in fee-simple. · 

5414. Do you mean to say that the .tenure is a tena~cy nt will r--Yes; .it 
amounts in far.t to that; we hold onr lands, except those m the cantonments, m 
the same ,vay. A fee is "iven to· a native puttahdar to transfer his puttah to an 
European settler, who then continues to pay quit-rent annually on it. The 
burgher~. the largest aboriginal tribe on the N eil,!!herries, hold their land by 
puttah tenure. You will obse~ve th: ~tatement with regard to puttah (~r put· 
teeum) in my work on the N_e•lghe;rtes. That w~s only a ~eport of mme tc> 
Governme!lt, tmd as they puhhshcd 11, and not me, It may, I tlunk, be assumed as 
correct as otherwise it would have been altered. 

5415'. 1\ir. Gregson.] With regard to the canals which you have recommended~ 
would' they, in your opinion, be eligible undertakings for the e11_1ployment c>t 
private cupital ?-No doubt tbey would, if Government would permtt a toll to be 
put upon them ; though, in some cases, t~e eligibility w~uld be ~realer than in 
others. It would vary very muc~, accordtng to the l~cahty, for Ill ~ome parts 
the habits of the natives ar~ opposed to canal t.raffic, and also the~r personal 
interests. The poorest ryot, tf unable to keep a pan· of bullock! for hts own use, 
clubs with some other man of his village, and tbey keep a ~atr between them. 
When the time fur ploughing comes they_use the yo~e for theu' land alternately, 
aud when the soll'ing, or plnnting, as tt may be, ts C011lpleted, they have .no 
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farming work for their bullocks to do. They then start upon a small tradioO" 
expedition, carrying produce from their own to some neighbourincr district fo~ 
sale, an? bringing ha~k any articles. which they ea11 retail at a ~mall profit. 
Their oll1ect of course IS to make the•r bullocks support themselves, and yield 
some profit to the owners, however small ; and hence, though they travellell the 
whole distance parallel to the line of a canal and over the worst of roads at the 
slowest pace, it would suit their purpose better than to poy 2 d. or 3d. for the 
transport of their goods by the canal; to a certain extent this is an obst11cle to the 
success of canals. 

5416. 81,1t the toll would be very moderate, would it not?-There was no toll 
specified. On the question referred to me regarding tolls, I submitted that it 
appeared to me we bad no right to tax the natives for the use of roads until we 
had put them into good order, and mode them really fit for the traffic of the 
country. 

541 7· Is there a large profit from the toll on the irrigation cannls 1-1 have 
been replying to the preceding questions as if you were referring to navinable 
canals. As regards irrigation canals, I have to state that Government Jery no 
impost for the use of tbe water; yet from the taxes raised on the lands which 
they irrigate our chief re\·enue is derived, ond any failure in the supply of these 
channels would seriously jeopardise it. 

5418. The proprietors of a canal (if constructed by private enterprise) would 
then charge the parties who used the n·ater so much per cubic foot, would they 
not?-Yes; I conclude they would charge them upon the same principle as a 
water-rate here would be levied upon. 

5419. Choin11on J Is not that ~be ~ystem now pur:!ued in the· south of France 
and Italy ?-It is, I believe, in Italy. • 

5420. And they are very lucrative undertakings in the bands of companies and 
other prrsons ther~, are they not?-Yes, that appears to be the case, at least as 
far as I observed, 1n Northern Italv. 

5421. ~fr. Gr~gs011.] And in yo'ur opinion would this system, if introduced in 
India, be very profitable to the Government, or to the parties introducing it?
To both; and to the people, particularly, it "·ould be extremely beneficial. 

5422. You have ~poken of the tenure of land, and you say you would recom· 
mend land to be bi!ld in fee-simple ?-Decidedly, in the case of European 
emigrants. • 

5423. Can you give any opinion as to the possibility of engrafting the zemin. 
daree sy~tem, eltisting in Bengal, upon the ryot system existing in Madras ?-I 
think it is too late to intr(lduce that system in some parts of the south, where. from 
long practice, they have become habituated to a different order of things, but I have 
no doubt that its introduction into some districtl! would be found very beneficial. 
There is a 1\fr. Fischer, who is a settler in the province of Salem, 11 ho holds a 
zemindaree, and who administers the affairs o( his holding with such vigour and 
judgment that his·influence is widely felt. The state of his roads, of his villages, 
of the town of Salem, 11hich the collector with great judgment confides in ce~· 
tain respects !o his care, and of his ryots, reflects the greatest credit upon h1s 
management; and I remember a gentleman, an agent of the house of ~aring, 
Brothers, "·ho travelled through the district some few ye"rs since, expre~sing to 
me bis admiration of Mr. Fi~her'a system. I remark this without wishing to 
draw any invidious comparison between the places he controlled, and those under 
the surveillance of the Government authorities. 

5424. I understood you to say that the zcmindars, and great nobles of the 
country, were all dcstruyed ?-No: I do not say th~y arc all destroyed. . 

5425. Can you st.ggest any system which would have the eRect of rcsto~1ng 
them; any difterent sy~tem that you would desire to put into <!perotion ?-1hu~ 
is a tlueslion which is attended with very great difficulties. There are tr?ct> 
where t~rge zemindarie~ have fallen into partial ruin, and here it would, I tluuk, 
be very advisable to introducr European zcmindurs. . . 

54:26. Are there any Europcun zcmindurs ?-I ho1·e mentwned Mr. F1schcr as 
one, Tlocre are oth~rH iu the ~outb, and ~orne ncnr Mndrus. 

542i. Mr. Mangle~.] Arbuthnot & Co.1- Yes; und I believe ull giv.c great 
bati;luction. 'Whcrev~r thc~c Eu1·opcan zcruindurs are cstuhlished, the nntlvc~ or~ 
far _r11orc pro~perouH than in. dihtricts where tl,cy nrc undel' the conti'Ol ot the 
uatrve autluJIItr, the tHirbildar. . 

5428. Mr. De Vcre.] .You Moy that, ulthough Europeans could not perform 
much 
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much manuai'Iabour i~ tb.c low country, they may nevertheless, if they are natu
rally of a r.o~~st cons~lllltiOn and of abstemious or temperate habits, superintend 
and e~en J~Jllatc al!rr~uiJilr~l operations, provided they had within reasonalJly 
accessible distance a lull statron to resort to occasionally to recruit their stren,.th. 
Now questions have been asked you with reference to colonization O"r,nerallv ·"'do 
you mean to confine ;our observalion, as to the suitableness of the climat~ for 
purpos~s o~ colonization, to thos~ colonists who may happen to be robust and 
abstemiOUs :-Very much so. I think that a person who is not of abstemious 
habits cannot expect to keep his health or to live long in India. Intemperance 
is almost certain premature death, except in rare cases. • 

5429 • . Taking the mass of colonists to be according to the rreneral run of mao
kind, do you believe that they could exist in the places whicb"you have indicated 
in your answers r-I mean to say that a man must not be given to "reat indul
gence in spirituous liquors ; I do not mean to say that a man must ;efrain alto
gether. A man who may be described as rather a drunkard will never get on in 
India. 

5430. It is not necessary that he should be a teetotallerr-No. I should take 
the class of plan1ers in Ceylon as an example of my meaning, now that th~v hare 
somewhat refined or sifted off the worst particles of the mass. Many platiters in 
Ceylon formerly were good-for-nothing fellows; but now, I believe, they ure un 
excellent class of men. 

5431. Then you q~alify the opinion you have expressed tl1at European colo
nists may superintend and even initiate agricultural operations in the plains of 
Bengal to the condition that they shall be robust and abstemious ?-Perhaps 
temperate would be a more rorrect word to use than abstemious. I should by no 
means qualify it to the extent of saying that tliey must absolutely abstain frorr. ~11 
alcoholic liquors. 

5432. With regard to theit: families, you seem to think that they could not be 
brought up in this country unless they had a direct means of communication w1th 
the hill districts ?-1 think that no parent who had any regard for his children 
would attempt to bring them up to maturity in the plains oflndia, 

5433· Do you think that such a communication with the hill districts would 
be computible with the life of a colonist in the plains by means of a system of 
branch railways?-Yes, I think so, referring to those hills with which 1 am 
acquainted. • 

5434· Have you considered the number of branch ra:lways that would be neces
sary for that purpose, the lo~s of time to the colonist in goin~ to and from the 
scene of his operations, and also the expense ?-The time would be nothing, and 
the branches would be very small. 

5435· Is it part of your scheme that the private residences of those colonists 
should be upon hill stations, and that they should go to and from their worl;: 
everv day ?-Not at all. I should not say that it would be necessm·y; but I think 
there oucrht to be an asylum, or schools, or some means by which children could 
be nurtur~d aod educated. It would be in the power of every ordinary colonist 
to keep a house there; but there would soon be many p~ople established in. the 
hill country who wo~ld take care of a~d nurture the ch~ldre.n of the colon~sts; 
There would be men m charoe of boys schools, and lad1es m charge of g1rls 
scltools; but the cost of buildlng is comparatively very small there,, and emigra~ts 
would find no difficulty in a short time, after they had saved a httle money, Ill 
buildino a small house on the hills. Living on the bills is very cheap; and com
forts ar'; within the reach of an ordinary emigrant, which a maa of the same class 
could not enjoy in this country, . . . 

5436. You have spoken of a tea plantatiOn as bemg a successful pr1vate specu-
lation r-yes. . 

5437· When you speak of it as a sucessfu~ speculation! do you menu botamcul 
or commercial success ?-1 ought to say stnctly, botamc~l. .It appeared to me 
on my return to the hill district, after an absen~~ of som~ ttm.e m the .low country, 
that the tea had arrived at a most healthy cond1t10n, cons1derrng the t1me that had 
elnpsed since it was planted. · . 

5438. Can you speak at all with reference to tbe commercial success of the 
enterprise ?-No I cannot; because the tree had not advanced to such a 
size as to admit ~f the leaf being picked; but judging from whnt I bave seen 
of tea plantations in China, I should say the Coonoor tea trees gave abundant 
promise. 
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.~439· Do you know of any cau.>('S that. would prevent its commercial success 1 
-None what~ver. There would be 1111 unmense dem~ncl f01· tea in th~t nt·idt· 
bourhood ; the demand for the troops alone would hr •vl!ry great. . · 

.~440. There bas he~u, so far as you know, no nnticipation of any difficult 
\\'hich hns pre,·ented experiments tl·om bein:1; tried; and you urc not awnre of 1111 y 
difficulty thnt i~ likely to occur to prevent its success ?-Nothing but the difficult~ 
of transit perhups. 

5441. Then ~·o11 do not see anything in the institutions of lite country of a 
nature to prohibit or prevent the success of ~uclo ent~rprises when thev 11re 
judiciously undertaken?- Nothing but whut 1 have remarked with reference to 
the tenure of land, &c. . 

5442. Were the per~ons who tried these experiments awure of this obstacle 
with regard to the tenure of land at the tim~ they made these experiments ?-On~ 
was an officer of the army and the other a gentleman who hurl formerly been 
employed in the maritime service of the agency house of Dent & Co. I cannot 
sav whether thev took that matter into their consideration; there is alwnrs on our 
part a feeling ~f the good ti1ith of the Government. I bave held lao{d on the 
hills, and never doubted that my tenure wa~ as good :1~ 1 cared to have it 
although I was told by u law~·er that such a tenure was really good for nothing. 

' ~443· Then a sense of the gMd ~aith of the ~overnnoent JIOes liu· ~o correct any 
evil that may result from the defecttve nature ot ·the tenure of ldnd :-I can only 
speak as to myself anli others who were servants of t1te Company ; whether we 
are to be taken as fair examples, with. reference to the opinion~ entertuincd by the 
whole n1nss of the European populutlon, I cannot say. 1 have always personally 
found the best faith kept b~· my employers; and I ha\·e no reason to suppo~e that 
m~· fellow-soldiers dilf<'r from me in opinion. 

5444- You seem to have considered that this difficulty, arising lrorn the ddec
tive tenure of land, would operate against the cultivation ol cutton :-Most 
decidedly; because I do nut think it would answer for any European to e111bark 
in it, unless be were possessed of a large e~tate, to admit of his arranging his 
resources as to manure and ·so forth, on a proper European scale aud sy)tem. 
If be could get only small holdings of .lund, 1 do not think that the speculation 
could be successfully carried out; you 'must be able to carry out your plans of 
improtement as to roads, canal$, &c. within your owu estau:, otherwise I do not 
think a rolonist would he warranted in risking his cnpit11l in such an und~rtakiug, 
or in di,tricts where the development of the resources depends on the energy and 
honesty of the nath·e authorities. 

5445· You state that already numerous emigrants have settled on sugar und 
coffee estates, and that extensive sugar fuctories have been established in India, • 
and that they are, liS far as you can ascertain, doing well?-Yes; us far as I have 

. been able to ascertain. 
5446. \Yhy should the defective nature of the lund tenure operate against cotton 

plantations, if it does not operute against coffee, sugar and teu plantations ?-Fit;!t, 
as regards coffee. A great number of the coffee 1•lanters in the district~ With 
which 1 am acquainted, having obtained their land from natives who held 
possession of it under old treaties with the Government, con~idered that tbey 
hold it from absolute right; but that is now called in question; for the collector 
of the province of which 1 was engmeer last year informed we that he intended 
to tax cert.ain lunds of which a brother of mine had become proprietor under the 
title adverted to. He said Joe considered that I.e had a right to levy a tux on 
cuhi~ated land that was witl1in the limits of l1is district. The right was of course 
repudiated, and it was considered very unsatisfactory, after large sums of money 
had been expended there for many years, giving employment und a hahitutiou to 
a large population, and greatly improving the aspect of the country and the r:on· 
ditiou of the peuple, that he tihould lJe suddenly turned round upon, and told th"t 
although they had .never given him the ~mallcst assistance in 1·egard to roads, 
police, &c., they now intend to tax his land and participate in his profits .. 

. 5447· Wu this threatened tax a tax to which other estates in the neighbour· 
hood were liable, and where an c"emption was cluiroed as to these particular 
lands ?-Where there are grants from Government you pay a certain rent. ~ut 
th.e~e lands were not obtained in thut way. They were purchased fi·o1~1 a n~uve, 
•1tl.• the Wlsi;,tance of the lbte l\fr. Conolly, who fully recol.(niscd the title of the 
n.atJve~~ to the land. On a new collector corning i11to the district, he IISSl'rtcd the 
nght of taxation as I have descrihcd 
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. 5~48. Th~ rlisturbance of. title then, of ~hich you complain in these cases, was 
a tb1 eat t~ Witbd:aw exemptiOn from a parhcular tax?- No; it was only the threat 
of a taxatiOn ·":'h!Ch was: co?~idered arbitrary and unjust. 

. 5449·. But It waH a tax uuposed upon other estates in the neighbourhood, and 
fr?m 1dnch tax the lands held. under this particula1' tenure claimed exemption ?
If a person I!Oes to Gover~n;ent and demands a certain extent of land, knowing 
:"'~at the rent ch~rge upon 1t Is,,he c~nnot complain of its imposition afterwards; but 
wnen ):ou enter mto a transactiOn w1th a totally distinct party, it seems rather hard 
that after the lapse of many years, and after you have incurred a great outlay upon 
th~ land, the Gov~rnment should come down upon )OU for 11. tax. [ have heard 
fi·om a gentleman m London, who has several estates in Southern India that the 
chief authority bf Mysore has informed him that he intends to tax' the pro
due!! of the plantutious; a tax of w much for a certain weight of coffee; and the 
settlers look upon that as a very great hardship, since their produce aloo pays 
ex port duty when shipped. · 

5450. You have spoken of the difficulty of getting natives to undertake the 
l~bour of.holding the stilts of the su~soil. plough, and you say that that is a great 
difficulty 10 the way of the due cultJvatiOn of the deeper and river lands ?-I 
mentioned that it was a great difficulty in the way of the economical cultivation 
of deep lunds. I have an estimate here of the quantity that a native can do with 
the ~pade: he can turn ih,e soil with it to a certain depth nearly as economically, 
I dare say, as it can ue done with the plough. I did not consider that an 
obstacle at all to the cultivation of the land. 

5451. You proposed to get over that difficulty by substituting subsoil spade 
husbandry ; do you think that subsoil spade husbandry requires less strenuth than 
the operation.of using the plough?-Yes; the natives use a sort of hoe, ;hicb is 
admirably adapted to their strength, and is in their hands a very powerful instru
ment; it removes a large quantity of soil each time it cuts, and it is purticularly 
well adapted to the strength and capacity of the natives. I ha\'e practised the 
system myself; I subsoiled by spade husbandry a piece of ground on, which the 
barley sent out to me by Government was sown. · 

5452. If you had to subsoil largely on the Neilgherries, the difficulty of pro
curing labour, 11hich you have alluded to'in other parts of your evidence, in those 
districts which are surrounded by forests, would become, would it not, an import
ant element of consideration?-Yes; but the.statement whicll I bave already 
maile regarding the increase of the labouring population from 1848 to 1856 will 
show how soon that might be remedied. In India we have a great deal of labour 
constantly floating in the market, since, 'as soon as the natives have sown their 

· seed, they have no agricultural employment until harvest time. There are not a 
sufficient number of public works in progress to employ them, and they roam about iu 
gangs in seu1·ch of work. These tribes, whenever they lind Europeans settled on 
estates, come and work for them until their harvest time arrives, when they leave 
them and return to their villages, but often come back to the plantations, and 
remain for the rest of the year. '1bis system requires to be better developed 
and orcranised, for I huve often found tbe natives turn a deaf ear to a recommen-
dation to ~proceed in particular directions to discove! labo~r. . 

5453· You have made some very valuable. sugge~uoos With ~egard to establish
ing schools and military dep?!s on tbe. Neiigher.rJes; supposmg, however, your 
suggestion of quartering the m1htar~ largely on t.hehlllswe~e not to b.e adopted, would 
you then be in favour of a system wh1ch would, m the first mstance, mcrease an~ pr~
mote the marriages of soldiers, even to an e~tent much beyond that wh1ch 1s 
sanctioned by the present regulations ; and m the second place, wo~ld you 
remove the ofi'spring of those marriages at a very early age,. compulsonly from 
the care of their parents, in order to have them educated as d~ddreo of the St~te, 
because that su~gestion has been made here uy a former witness ?-1 cons1der 
this a very important subject; and ~ should be sorry to pr?n?uuce a ~usty 
opinion upon it. Contemplating that tne !tusbands s~oul? remam m the plums, I 
should say, ns a military man, that there ~s a great obJeCtion to ~ndue enco~rage
ment of marriage among soldiers; and ~1th regard to the subJeCt of gettmg up 
a population to be. educated on the hills, b~ these means, I should suy that, It 
opens a very long \'Isla, as regards pro.spect of suc.ces~. I would prefer. proceed •. 
ing more n1pidly in pursuing the pnnCiple. of colomzat1on, doubtless m~kmg use ot 
the otlspring of soldiers, but not encouragmg an ovel' umount of mamage. I do 
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not. ·see thnt the end would justify such a meuns, unless it were intended to tnnss 
the troops on the Ncilgherries pcrmuncutly, and so render their life happy nnd 
comfortable by comparison with what it is in the low countt•y. 1 considet· that 
the life which they tlv.:re lead is a wretched one ; 1 kno1\' nothin" so sud as the 
condition of Briti.sh soldiers in. some parts of the low country it;lndia,·because 
they are utterly wtthout congenml employment or resource; the most intelli,ent 
men ha\'ing no field for the employment of their mental f11culties, or ma~ual 
acquirements, und being consequently often driven to the worst habits. Their 
officers regret it, but cannot help them; the well disposed nre confined to a place 
where association with the worst clu86 of men is unavoidable; thev have no read
ing-ruoms, or places 'of that kind to resort to, except in the cnnt~en provided by 
Go\·eroment, and taking the system as a whole it is necessarily a ~rv demoralizi11, . " one. 

5454· Would it not add to that demoralized state of life if the men were 
relieved from all responsibility with regurd to the care of their children, and if 
they were taken away from them by force, nod there ceased to be an obli<ration 
upon them to perfonn the duties of parents 7-1 hope nut ; I think th~t the 
better disposed would look. forward to purchasing a small holding of land, 011 
retirin~ from the army, aud bringing up their families to enjoy comforts in the 
hill stations, which they can never dream of enjoying here. In England, with 
their small pensions, they must look forward to a lite of toil ; whereas, 11 man 
with a certain, though small amount of pension, can in India live with the 
greatest comfort. I must say, looking to the preS~:nt class of soldiers who enter 
the army, I should not fear that the removal of their children temporarily from 
them, wQuld lead to their gi\·ing way to license and disorder. I have a very 
gre11t respect for the poor fellows, who go out to serve in India; I think they 
a.hibit great patience and endurancP under the most severe and unnecssary 
trials • 

.'i455· Your suggestion of military schools, then, is to be taken iu combination 
with a suggestion oi large military dep<Jts in the same place !-Nut exactly. I 
mean it partly as a humane metii1S of saving the lives of children who are dying 
hourly in stations in Southern India. · 

5456. You ha\'e su;:~ested tl;e possibility of establishing those "filatures" at 
Madras ?-~ot or.ly at Madras, hut wherever cotton is grown. · 

5457. Has it ever struck you that by establishing those manufactories on t~e 
Ncilnberries \'OU mi)!ht assist the schools, and render more availaiJie for s01:ml 
porroses schools such as you have ~ng11ested !-1 am ufraid not; I am afraid that 
nati'\"e labour, being so ciJeap, you could not alford to pay a European child (who 
would do little more work than a native child, if so much) a high rate of wages. 
A native child will ;1ork fur a coin so small, that you can scarcely name it, some
thing equivalent to a halfpenny a day; and it would be impossible to give that 
sum to the child of a European. 

5458. You ban~ detailed some circumstauces under which a very charitable 
design for the eotabli~hment of a school was rendered nugatory ; if school~ were 
to be instituted on ~uch principles as would provide for the religious educatton of 
persons of different Christian persuasions in their own faith, would such school~, 
in your opinion, be objected to by any religious section, so as to prevent th~•r 
establi~hment ?-No doubt; the vto.ry section that opposed Sir Henry Lawrence's 
&c!.cme before would be most ho:,tile to anything which sav•lured so m•:ch of 
freedom and liberality in religious CIJiture as tl111t. 

5459· What becaion do you allude to ?-They call it the" religious l'nrty" in. 
oor part of India; people whose ideas arc more evaugclical than those ol 
the mass. 

5460. What iK the principle upon which they would wish to l1ave the schools 
conducted ?-They did not altogether object to the introduction of Roman
catholic instruction, or to the attendance of RouuiD·catholic children there, but 
insiblcd that all tile children should, either twice in the day or a ccrtuin number 
of t1m~s in the day, read the Scriptures in common. That was olticcted to on 
the part of the Catholics, and it was an objection which in their view wus rra
mouut; no Ci<~.tbolic would come to an institution wh!'l'e be wos compelle . to 
a.tt.cnd lo certain fonns of our religion; and nlthough it was perfectly un.obJeC
tiOnalJI~ in principle, it operated practicully to the prejudice of the poor cluldren, 
"'hom It was particularly di!tiircd to succour und protect. y 
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5461. 'l('ou have spoken of European colonization in India; will you, if you Captain 
please, define what you mean by that?-I think I described this in the evidence J. OucMertonrJ
whi~h I gave on the first'day of my examination. I mean the introduction into 
Ind~a of a· ~ass of Europeans of vigour and enterprise, and of well-governed 15 June t85l!. 
bab1ts, who w11l by their example, industry, and capital aid in developin" to their 
utmost the resources of the country. " 

5162. Do you mean that they should continue there and have hereditary suc
cess!on ~rom father to ~on ; or ~hat tht:y should com.e there for the mere purpose 
of d1rectmg the outlay of a parttcular amount of capital, and then retreating from 
the country as soon as they have made their fortunes; should you consider that 
colonization in the true sense of the word·?- I think n;;t; but I think that 
although many !flight retire with fortunes which they had amassed thel'(•, nn equal 
number ll'ould remain and colonize. The facilities for reaching this country now 
are far greater than they were when I first went to India, whP-n a visit to EnO'land 
was n difficult ancl costly undertakin~. Most settlers in lndht can now r;adily 
visit England, and I consider a. residence 011 those beautiful hills (Neilgherries) so 
.superior in point of climate and economy to anything I can enjoy in this country, 
that I would rather reside there and occasionally visit England, than reside in 
England, and occasionally visit India and the hills. There are muny military 
officers of hig'h rank and cil·ilians who are now settled on the Neilgherries. 

5463. When you speak of colonization in India as being practical and benefi
cial, do you use the term in tbe same sense as that in which you would use it if 
you ·'"ere speaking of Australia and Canadu ?-The circumstances are so differ
ent that I can scarcely think that a point to which the Committee would wish my 
evidence to be directed. 

5464- Mr. Campbell.] Do you not think that the system of colonizing India 
by persons not of the lower or labourin:.t order of the population of this country, is 
more calculated to preserve that empire and dominion which we hold over the 
people of India, than if India were adapted to colonization in the ~ense in which 
Australia and Canada are ?-I do ; I think a better feeling would result from the 
.permanent establishment in the country of colonists of such a class, a~<d that it 
, would lead to our bein:r more respected by the people of India. I speak particu
larly with reference to the district of whiclt I have already spoken, Salem, where 
a European zemindnr is now established. I think that his ryots and the people 
depending upon him would behave with great fiQelity and loyalty if, a demand were 
made upon them to aid him. • 

546,5. M•·· De Vere.] During the 24 years you have lived in India have you 
.met with 111any capitalists who have informed you that they have been preventE:d 
.from employing their capital in industrial pursuits by any circumstances ron
nected with the social system of society· in India, or by any defects in the mode 
of administerinl! the affairs of that country ?-I have not met with such men 
.myself; but then I must remark that capitalists are very mre in my part of ln~ia. 
I have heard that said, however, by mercantile men, whose sources of informattun 
are far greater than any I could boast of. 

5466. There is a large amount of native capital in India, is thPre not ?-It is 
~elieved so. There is a large amount of capital no doubt absorbed in the pro· 
vinces .of India, I know myself that large amounts are expended in the !ery set
tlement to which I have referred, viz. Ootecamund, on the Neilgherry H11ls; the 

·payments are all mllde in silver, which disappears, ·and c~n never be traced again; 
whether it is carried awav and hidden, or converted mto ornaments, I do not 
-know; at all events, it di;appears from cia·culation. 

5467. You have descrilted the tenure by which the ryots hold their land from 
.the Government in ~outhern India; hnve you also said that the Government treat 
them with perfect good f"ith ?-~o fur as I know. 

546R. Is there not on the part of the ryots an entire confiden?e in the ~or~
tinuance of thHt sy~tem of good faith ?-As fur as I am a;-vure there ·~; but there 1s 

.dissatisfaction as to tuxes. I may illustrate it by referrmg to Pondtcherry, wh~re 
I have stood on the bunks of n stream dividing English lund from French, setthng 
some dispute nbout ri)!hts of water from the ~han~el which a!! use.d !n common. 
Yet the land on whioh I ha1·e stood, thoul(h tne sotl hus been Hlcnllca,Jy the sume 
.aR that on the opposite side, I have found to be taxed so e~~essively ·that I am 
wi1hin uouuds wht•n I suy that the assessment on our; tt:e Drt:tsll, land was fu~ly 
double wlmt it 11'1\ti on the French. I need not add t.Jut thts caus~s grent dts· 
.satisfaction. 
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546g. But .where perfect confidence exists on on~ ~irl~, and. pet-feet good faith 

on the tlther, It woulclnppe!ll' thut thcrt" cnn be nothmg m the Imperfection of the 
tenure to pr~\'en.t the ?~tlay of cnpi1n! ?-1 do n?t CXHctiJ kno.w what you mean 
by outlay of c:apttal; 11 ~·ou are speakmg now of the uattves, 1t is 1·ain to talk of 
their cnpital ; we ne1·er lind that lhey hHVe any; th~y do not appear to have any 
means wh~ttcver; they are scarcely ever able to keep a sufficient number of Clttle 
or otherwise to carry out properly the tillage of their fields. ' 

5470. ~Jr . .ilfa11gles.] You have spoken of the number of tunks that are in 
roins in the southern parts of India;. are those t~nks very old ?-.:1-Iany of them 
are of ,·ery old date; many of those 111 Salem, whtch I myself hod to repair, were 
evidently very ancient. 

.'i47•· Did we find them in most cases ?-1 should say we did . 

. 'i472. Is it not the iact that a native prince, if he begins a work such as a tank 
or an} thing of that kind, and dies before it IS finished, his successor will no~ 
finish it ?-That would depend entirely upnn his means; many of them would 
not have the means of finishing the work. 

54i3· Is there a disposition on the part of the heir of a man of wealth to 
finish his father's work ?-It is an extraordinury fact that in Southern India, a 
native would rather build a choultry, or nati,·e place of resort, wilh any spare 
money that he happens to ha\'e. than repair a work of agri<:ulture. 

54i4- But these, tanks must have been made by native princes m former days, 
must thev not?-\ es ; I conclude so. 

54i5.' ~I any of them are uf great age, are they not?-Yes, many of tilem are 
of \'ast age. 

54;6. Have you not often heard it stated that a "ork begun by a native 
prince, if lefi: unfinished by him, is never tini~hed by his successor ?-I cannot say 
that I have heard that a~ an axiom. 

54':'i· You S!Xlke of a pier being established at ?tladras; are you aware that an 
iron screw pier has been actually sanctioned ?-1 was not a11are of it, but I am 
much gratified to 6ear it now; hut unfortunately it will co~t double whut it could 
have been erected for if sanctioned 1 2 years agQ, as the price of iron has 
increased so much. . 

54;8. r ou have spoken of the ryot tenure in Madras; are you con6dent in 
your belief that it is an annual tax ?-So far as the districts with which I um 
acquainted, Coimbatore and Salem, are eoncernerl. Every year the collector 
issues a new paper or puttah for the next year. . . 

54i9· Does he change the rate ?-~o; but very often rem1sstons are mane. 
5480. If he does not chanl!e the rate, what is the object of issuing a new 

one t\'ery year?- I do not know; hut it is a custom, and a very unfortunate 
custom, because advantage is taken of it by the collector's n~tive subordinates to 
extort brihes and presents from the ryots. 

5481, But the fact is that the tenure is permanent, is it not ?-So far as Govern
ment is concerned, they have ahvays acted with perfect good faith ; but I presume 
that the Government have at any time the power to resume their puttah or lease 
at • ill. 

5482. You say tl•at tbc ngriculturists have no capital ; are you aware that in 
Coimtr,ltore many of tl.te ryots ha,•e very lar~e tanks ?-A fell'; but I am not 
all'are of many ; there are some in the south. . . 

5483. Coimbatore is one of the most flourishing districts in Souther.l India, IS 1t 
not? -In some parts it is, Lut not in all • 

. 5484. llave they not in some parts accumulated large tenures ?-1 am not 
aware of it. . 

5485. Do you think it desirable that colonists should cultivate cotton them
selves ?-I think it is dtsirable that they should direct labour for such "' 
purpose. 

5486. You do not think that they should buy it from the ryots ?-I think not,. 
because the attt:mpt 1eems ever crowned with disappointment. 'fhere used to ~e 
a cousid•raulc cstahli>hmt•nt for cotton at Coimbatore, erected by the East Indta 
Company, \lho constructed a la1·ge mill for the cleaning or" ginning" of. cotton, 
and tor otl•cr proccesc!l counected with the cncouren-emcnt of the ogncultural 
&cction of tile cotton trade; b:~t eventually the Go;ernment ordered it to be 
brok<n up, and the mill "as ~old; it was purchused by a Mr. Campbell, who came 
from Bombay; he i~ now tltat.l; but I remPrnuer his complaining to me that ~1e 
had been miously deceived hy the auticipntion~ which hnd been held out to lu~n 
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in regard to cotton being purchamble in Coimbatore; hP. said there were no roads 
along which the natives could brin"' it and that he could find no natives who would 
contract to .bring it to .him; an lnrlian native '~ill never deliver the quantity 
contracted. for: but he w.ill always resen·e and carry Oil a small balance or d~bt, a 
sys~em which Is destructive of confidence between the settler and the native, und 
which interferes verv much with commerce. 

5487. Mr. Vansiitart.] I think I understood you to sav that you have midcd 
principally in the Madras Presidency?-Yes. ' 

,)488. Do you think the settlemeot of Europeans, with the view to the coloniza· 
tion, perfectly practicable in all the hill ranges of the l\l;1dras Pre~idcncy ?-In all 
those to which I have particularly allnded. ' 

5489. You do not think that their children's children would deteriorate?
:rhat i;; a matter of opinion.; I do !lot considtr myself competent to form a 
Judgment on so abstruse a pmnt, nor mdeed any one else; roy imprc~sion is, that 
as long as proper care is taken to remo\·e children while young to a hiil ~tation, 
and as long as u II association with the nati vcs is totally prohibited, there will be 
no material deterioration. · 

5490. Are you not of opinion that Austral,ia, Call'!lda, an!l ~ther colooies offer 
far superior ad\·antagcs to the EuglislJ settler than those hills ?-1 have always 
unde1·stood so. 

5491. Do you not think that 't)le European settler would turn his mouey much 
quicker in A ustralin than iri 'India ?-That would depend very m1Ich upon the 
pursuit he selected ; I do nr.~t see why Yety !arge fortunes should not be m&de in 
India, especially in coffee, and ~lso cotton; there is a magnificent opening in that 
branch fo1· men of emerpri>e and skill, and I think a ''ery l~rge fortune iuight be 
realised in that way, as well as by many other means. 

j492. In answer to Question No. 5278, you stated that there are about 
2oo,ooo acres on the Neilgherries alone perfectly waste, but which you bdieve 
are well adapted for farming: do you think an ilwestment laid out there for pas· 
.ture laud for the grazing, and the subsequent ~aie of sheep and oxen (as I believe 
is done very extensively in Australia), would pay a European settler ?-I doubt 
very much whether it u·ould, except in ~orne localities; because we are liable there 
to heavy rains during certain portions of tile ye<~r, and to dry weather at others, 
and this is found to be unfavourable with regur.d to certain descriptions of pasture 
.grass; we ha,·e extremely good introduced /asturag~. but it does not stand 
throughout the year. Such a speculation woul not answer, unless connected with 
a proper farm, because at a certain time of the year the grass would dry otf, and · 
unless you bud made hay to store, and bad provided for the gro~rth of mangel 
wurzel and .turnips, which grow well on the hills, your flocks ~o~ould perish, or have 
to be driven down to ·the low country in search of pasturage. The scheme was 
projected many years ago in connexion with one for feeding cattle and pigs, to be 
salted and sold to the shipping at all the Indian ports; but, like many 11thers COil· 

nected with the N eilgherries, it frll to the ground in consequence of a 11 ant of 
support .and consideration in high quarters. . 

5493· In point of fact, for ubout six months in the year all cultivation of the 
land would be entirely stopped, would it not, owing to the excessive heat and th.e 
heavy rains ?-·No; we have vast stores of water ·OD the Neilgherry Hills appli-
cable to irrigt~tion. . 

5494- You have been a good deal in Coimbatore, have you not ?-Yes. 
5495· Are you well acquainted with the Mysore. couutry ?-Not rery well; 

I only know the soutl.ern purl: of it. . . 
5496. That .principality, like the Nizam's, is u~~er th~ control of a nat1ve prmce, 

is it not, with whom we have ·contracted a subsidiary treaty ?-I understood that 
. that treaty had lapsed now,. and tbat t.he country had come under the absolute 
control of tbe British Commissioner. 

5497· 1\Jr. Thornton in his .work on India speak~ most highly of the r?sources 
. of Mysore and of its fine climate,. the country bemg a tab!e-land considerably 
elevated ; do you think tbnt the RaJah of Mysore. would b7 !l1sposed to encourage 
a company of enterprisin"' European gentlemen, 1f they w1shed to found a factory 
there ?-'fhe Rajah ·Lias ~ot the power to do anything; i.t i~ tbe I_ndian Govern
ment wha regulate tile teDUi'e of land there. The Comm1ss10ner ~1ves away l~nd 
in many cases to Europeans; he has the ~upreme con.trol, .under higher authonty, 
.of the kingdom of M ysore; nobody ever mterfcres '!"ith lum. 

5498. The Shevaroy Hills do not qccupy a very lmpoi;tant length, do they~--: 
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No; it is resorted to more fo1· the purpose ofhenlth tlmn any thin"' else. The extent 
of the Shevaroy Hills is ~cry insignificant: they are chiefly usecf' ns n sanitorium . 

.'i499·. ~X:O~ your ev1dence, I guther that the 1\ladras Presidency presents 
greuter lac•hucs and advnntnges for the settlement and colonization of Europeans 
than the other Presidencies of Ucngal and Uombny ?-That I do not pretend to 
be 11. judge of; Bombay 1 believe presents ve•·y few hill tracts, but Bengal has 
many. 

5500. To encourage colonization and settlement of Europeans on these hills' 
would it not be desirable to enact a special law for the lund tenures ?-I should 
think that would be f\ very wise anrl sutisfuctory measure. · · 

5501. Can you gh·e the Committee an idea of the nature of the luw you would 
recommend !-I would recommend that lund should be given to them in fee. 
simple, a~ it is given in Ceylon; the Rystem operates mo~t bcneflciully there· the 
Government h11ve been great ~tniners by it, and the country hns been vastly bene. 
fited; sources of commerce which were unknown there Lefo1·e are now yielding 
vast returns. 
. 5502. Adverting to your answer to Question No. 5329, with refe•·ence to that 
iron and copper company in the Coimbntore district, would not their failure prove 
that iron and other minerals do not exist as much as you appedr to think ?-It 
"'as merely as to the copper ore that I ~puke on a former occasion ; I think that 
the cause of the iron company's want of success. was bad monHgement rat!Jer 
than any failurt> in the resources of the rru.t tracts of country of which they had 
the monopoly; the Qre is abundant on all bides. • 

5503. You say that that company bas been in existence nearly twenty-five' 
yean ; is it not in debt, and has it ever puid a dh·ideml 1-Yes, their he11viest 
debt being a debt to the East India Company. It bas never I believe paid a. 
dividend. 

5504. Mr. Mangles.] Is it not the fact that a part of the debt w11s remitted, in. 
order to start the new company ? -Yes, I believe so. 

550j. :!\Ir. Vansillarl.] Is not the l'opulation generally of the Madrns Presi. 
dency very poor ?-Yes, 

5506. Poorer than that of Bengal and Bombay ?-1 do not know. 
!i.'iOi· Do you attriiJUte their po\·erty to the absence of the zemindaree system?' 

-That may be one of the causes; but I should say that it prucec:cled more from 
the hand-to-mouth way in which they live, owing to the wont of sufficient em
ployment. These people can get no profit but what results from the tillage of 
their small holdings, which are not sufficient to properly f~:ed and clothe men 
with their families in India. 

5508. Ha\·e you travelled on the Madras Railway ?-Only experimentally. I 
travelled upon it in 1855 with the engineer, when be wns experimenting upon 
the line. 

5509. Why do the natives avail themselves so little of it ?-1 wns not aware 
that such was the case. 

5510. Is it not a fact that the receipts are already falling ofi' in thnt pnrt that 
is open, namely, from Madras to Arcot and Nellore, and thut the nutivcs prefer 
carryinj! tl.eir merchandise on bullocks and hackeries on the high road, which 
runs alongside of the railway ?-1 should not argue from that thut they failed to 
appreciate the value of the rail11·ay. · The circumstances are peculiar: there were 
no arrangements made when the line was first opened for a short distunce to 
expedite the traffic onwards from the obscure village which chanced to become 
the temporary terminus, because any money expended upon sto•·e~ or appliances 
thc·re would have bten wasted as soon as the rail proceeded further on ; ond 
thoogh tbe Go\·ernment caused good cart roads to he at once opened out. frnm 
the vill:tge in question to the main trunk line to Bangolorc, Salem, &c., a good , 
deal of confu~ion ensued, nnd goods were often left exposed to tile weather u.nd 
became injured before carts could be procured to carry them onwards. A nn~1ve 
having contracted 11·itb a party to convey his goods to a certain place, und huvmg 
consigned them to hiH charrrc, will, if he bents that they have been tul'lled out on 
the side of a road, f,!l!t so di~gu~tcd that he will resort to the old system of cnrriage 
by t!:e ca1t road the whole way ; but this will I.Je obviated wlwn thll line has 
reached a more impo1·tant termi11ua; and all obRtructions will no doubt cru~e as 
the rail11ay procecdH, station hy station, along its defined route. · 

5511. Th~ Committee huvc Lcen told hy some gcntlt•mcn thnt oll'ing to the 
ignorance of the civiliaus in the llP.ngal Presidency, nnd tho conscq~c~1t m!1l• 
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administration of justice, great and serious obstacles exist against colonization on 
t~e. pnrt of Europeans : do those remarks bold good with reference to the Madras 
clVIha~s ?-You ha\"e put I? ~e a question nhich I feel considerable diffidence in 
answermg;. my personal opnuon of the civilians is that they are, taking them in 
the gen~rahty, as ex~dlent a body of men as any sent forth by this country to 
a~y of 1t.s de~e1.1dencJes. Thut they have defects IS not to he .denied, and I con
sid~,. tl~e1r chief one to be a "ant of knowledge of law and of the administration 
of JUStJ~e; but I must say, I think, that instead of utterin" the sweeping con· 
demnatJOn of them which has been heard here, it would be I~Orll just and reason· 
able to consider the circumstances under which their service has so Ion"' existed 
and to Jefrai~ from vi~iting upon them the faults and evi'ls of a sy~em con~ 
fessedly bad, whi~h did not originate with them.. I have heard it stated: very 
much to my surpr1se, that the work of a collector m Ben~al could be done in two 
hours by any competent person; I can only say, this would be a most incorrect 
assertion, if made in reference to Madras, and I may add, that I do not know 
a harder worked o~ more efficie~t set of men in the service, than the Company's 
revenue servants m that Presidency. I cannot say the same of the judicial 
authorities, for I cannot spt'ak as to the amount of duty they have to perform. 
My own avocations brought me more in co-operation with collelltors, and to their 
merits I can testify with confidence. 

5512. In the Cnlcutta Englishman, May 3d, 1858, under the head of Euro
pean colonization of India, it is stated, "One of the bugbears of our I.egislature is 
climate1 There are many parts of India wl1ere an unseasoned Englishman may 
enjoy as good health as at home. One writer tells u~,·that when they &ttempt 
to work, can the natives beat them in cheapness. This only proves that certain 
occupations cannot be successfully pursued, hut surely others can. ·We know one 
instance of a European who came to India with little more than the clothes on 
his back, who has made a moderate fortune in the hardest of out-door labour on 
a farm "; now do you agree with this statement ?-1 should think it was impos-
sible, if the farm was situate in the low country. · 

5513. Do you think that a profit is only to be obtained on the hiJls ?-J con
sider it a physical impossibility that a European of the class you speak of could 
toil on a low country farm ; I do not mean to deny the possibility of it, but 
I doubt it extn•mely, judging from my own experience. 

5514. Mr. Villiers.] If I undt>rstand you rightly, you are of opinion that under 
the present circumstances in which we possess those territories in Southern India~ 
it would be advisable and practicable for Engli.•h capitali~ts to go out there and 

·seek profit by developing the resources of tbe country?-Yes, I think so, unques
tionably. There are many impediments that would require to he removed, but 
I think that there is an ample and wide field for enterprise eien under the present 
system. 

5515. Did I understand you to say that the southern part of India is thinly 
populated?-That is a question as to which I feel scarcely justified in pronouncing 
a strong opinion; but I should say, as far as my know ledge_ goes, that it is a thinly 
peopled country. 

5516. Bnt lubour is cheap there ?-Labour is absurdly cheap. 
5517. Mr. Seymour.] I understand you rather t~ ~ificr fro~ t?e e~idenc~ given 

by General Tremenhere as to the benefit of. tramm!? sold1ers ch1ldren .m "the 
Neilghenies ?-I have not had the opportumty, unfortunately, of heanng or 
reading that officer's evidence. . 

5518. Should you not think it .desirable tl1at European .chi!dren, if,they cannot 
leave India should be removed mto the more elevated d1stncts ?-\ es, that has 
long been ~y decided opinion; b~t I Wfls, asked the qu~stion whether, even if hill 
stations could not be made accessible to European sold1~rs, I would recommend 
countenancino- increased marrial(eS for the sake of providing children lor the hill 
stations ; I w~uld not do unything which would militate against the system of 
bringi1~g up children on the bills, but I would .not, at the s.ume time, re~ommend 
any men sure likely to increuse the present number o~ mamages of sold1ers, who 
arc HaLle a,t uny moment to Le called. on to serve agamst the enemy. 

5.'l 1g. D6 you think it desirable that greater educatio~1al means should be 
aflordtd to the people· with u view to pr~pure them for an. mr.re~sed number of 
Europeun hettlers ?-·I think we huve g]rcady bud proof of ~hat 111 theosucces~. of 
the Ur.iversity 1 e~tublished by Gon:rnment nt Madras, and. m the schools winch 
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are now spre11ding 0\'er the conn try. The worldng of nll these schools has been· 
found to be Wl'.V surccssful, und the natives very gludly nvnil themselves of their 
adl'antn!!e~, and Sl'nd their children to them • 

. ss:zo.' Did ~·ou know anything of the Governnwnt of the Rujnh of Mysore?
No; that is a Go,•ernmeut. which hus been in nbeyance fur a ion/! time. 

55:21. 1\Ir. Campbell.] I ~,\ather from ~·our evidence thnt colonization or settle
ment is practicable 11nd desirable in most parts uf India where easy rail way ncms 
to the hills exists, and that the climate and productiveness of the Neilgherries 
a!lmimbly and perulinrly adnpt them to Europrans of skill and enterpri~e?-Y ~s, 
eminently so. 

552:2. 'How do you account for that sett!e1!1ent existin/! in its present limited 
fom1, and what ha,·e hecn the impediments which have stood in its wnv :-The 
impediments have not been one only, but they huve bet•n numeruu~: m~ny small 
causes ha\"e existed which have worked into one great whole. I consider tha.t 
one absolute imped1ment is the discouragement given to EUI·opcan scttlrr~ by the 
Go"ernmcnt functionarie•. Tlwre is a sort of col.l shncie thrown over European 
ad,·enturers in India, which cannot fail to hare a discoura;:ing effect upon them. 
The natives being most extreme sycophants, naturally follow the exam pi•! of their 
superiors; and hence, if they find a European settler or a commercial agent who 
comes in!o their oistrict anxious to purchase their produce and to carry ou trade 
within their limits, and obsen e that the hi!!l1 ci\·il functionaries ot the district 
treat him "·ith coldness or hauteur, they witr immediately take their cue from 
their supPriurs, and will annoy the settler in many minor negative \tays, which 
to be appreciatt-d must be experienced or ''itnessed. In the case of a European, 
whuse circumstances are unknown, the tabsildar or chief nath•e authority of each 
district wou!O,Icouceive,be disposed to do little or nothing to assist him,und he would 
e;en sntfer his people to treat bim almost with contumely; but if the collector pf 
the district were of a sudden to invite the unkno"·n to dinner, in all probability 
the very next morninll' tlte tahsildar \IOUI•I he timncl at the steps of the strnnger's 
bungalow, humuly pra~·ing to he allowed to pay his re~pects, and olli.:ring him 
his best sen·ices. I think that all the authorities out in India should not only be 
requested. but should be eujuined to extend somcthin!! of their coulltetmnce and 
coru;ideration to settlers of good character who appear in their districts under lair 
anspice>, and whose object and pursuit are unquestionable. 

5523. What remedy would 5ou applv generally to the diiliculties that have 
existed?-That would be one remedy: tl~e cause to which I have adverted is only 
one out of many. Various othrr remedies might be applied; the chief would be 
an im1novement in the police and judicial system of the country. All Europeans 
when thfy come to India desire to he placed under the same system of laws whicb. 
prevails _in the Presidency towns, viz., that uf Her l\Iojesty's courts of judicature. 
~ey Object to the ~ystem of law as adminbtcred by the Com puny's ch·iliuns; und 
Jt IS not to he demed that there is a general outcry upon this subject, and that 
the outcry is so universal that it cannot he listened to hut with respect. · 

5524- Jf the European clement were introduced, and were found to be efficient, 
would that give encouragement to those who are in the uncovenanted service ?
No doubt it would. We ha\'e at the pre;ent time uncovenanted assistants in the 
Engineer branch, but I cannot say that any great encouragement has been held 
out to them; they cannot arrive at a high position in that branch. I am not 
aware whetht'r in the civil sen·icc we have any who are so situated; I should. ~ay 
gent>rally. we have not; and I think that greater encouragement should be gtven 
to deservmg men. 

5525. Have any instances come under your notice in which po~itive ~i~· 
couragement has bee11 shown to any aLie uncovenanted English servants in the 
Madras Presidency ?-Instances have, I believe, occurred, but they have heen 
ra~e, and wo~ld ~e &carcely worth recording as regards the object which the Com· 
m1ttee have m "lew. 

5526. But can you not m~:ntion any instance ?-T could mention a cnsc within 
m-, own knowledge, hut I do not know tiJUt it would be intcrcstin~ to the Corn· 
1mttee. · 

5527. On the contrary, the Committee would much wish to heat• it ?-I huve a 
reluctance ahout rclatir•g it, both bl!cause the individual to whom it refers is 
a relative of my own, and because I have b~en induced recently to luy the c11se 
~fore the Court of Directon, by whom 1 doubt not justice, or what 1 deem justice, 
Will ~cntually be donj:. · · 

5528. Pcocced 
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, 5.5:28. Proc~ed with the case.i:-··The case to.11 hich I allude was that of a gentle
man who, havmg ueen a practitiOner or advocate at the bar of the Sudder Court 
was appointed to preside. over a court called a "Principal Sudder Ameen'~ 
Court," on the Neilghcrrics, 11hich had recentlv been instituted I believe in 
pursuance of an opini~o by Lord Dalhousie. The salary fixed was: first, Soo' ru
pees a mouth; but th1s was first reduced to 500, ami afterwards he was ordered 
to be removed altogether, after a correspondence with which I need not trouble 
the Committee. · 

5529. Y'?u can give us mpre particulars? -The uncovenanted sen·ant was re-
. moved, to make roo~ for a younp: covenanted Civilian, whose pay is 1,4?0 rupees 

fJ mpntb, nearly double what the uncovenanted first received, and almost trellle 
what the court first ordered him to be reduced to as a sufficient salarv. The un~ 
.covenanted servant is to be allowed the option of taking the co~rt which the 
yo~n~ Civilian vacates,in the low country, its cleoignation being changecl to a 
.pnnc1pal.s,udder ameen s court, on a salary of 500 rupees; but as the office of a 
principal sudder amePn is never filled by perso.ns who occupy a position· in the 
better class of society in India, the option alluded to is of course tantamount to 
dismissal from public employment.. . 
. 5530. Mr. Witloushby.] He was, in fact, a conoexion of yo11r own ?-As I 
J1ave said, he was a conuexion of my own. I wish to be alli>ll'ed to state my 
impression that this was a decision come to, perhaps, IVtthout proper information, 
for I think the heme authorities have often passed censures ~vhere proper grounds 
had aot been given tbem. ·The decision on this case excited much animadversion, 
because of the. circumstances under which . the degraded functiol)ary had betn 
selected for the post by Lord Harris, the Gover11or of Madras. He was a leadiop: 
advocate at tb!l Sudder.bar, a J.ustice of the Peace, Chairman of the Madras Cham
ber of Commerce, Governor of the University, and he had also been a magistrate 
f<>r a year arid upw11rdson the bcnch,at Madras, receiving I,ooo rupees a month; 
and when he left Madras to t;ike up his special post, he received the honour of a 
public entertainment, at 'which were present the members of Government, the 
jud,ges:of .l:ler. Majesty's and of the CompanY:s Supreme Courts of Judicature, ami 
all the members of the clerical, legal, and military professions, together with the 
heads of all departments. of the Stat~ and the mercantile community of the place. 
Besides all .this, having been one of the leadinl! pleaders at the bar where provin
cial Jaw ''llS practised,· and hence of proved cow.petence, his removal was looked 
ppon with great dissatisfaction, as involving gretlt hardship and grave discourage· 
ment to the upcovenanted service. . 

5531. Mr. Villiers.] What authorities do you consider to have acted on imper
fect information r-The home authorities ; at first the order came out directing 
the reduction of his ,salary, but the .1\ladras Government considered it so extra· 
ordinary, 1hat they .dehlyed acting upon it . till a further reference had been 
made to the Court, and the case thus came home a second time. A few months 
aft .... r another order· came out to this effect : " Very well; we admit that there is 
'much to do in the· coyrt, and that the Eul'opean community is very large; so retain 
the Court.; but turn out the uncovenanted ma~; he can only be a Principal Sudder 
Ameen, and. put. in· his place a .covenanted servant.· At presen~ the lacts stand 
thu~, that justice is now administered by a young man who, I behe~e, was not out 
of the nursery when: .the .uncovenanted, servant first c3me to Indta, nt .a cos~ to 

. the public nearly double whatit·11as before;· a yo~ng Judge at.1,400, d1splactng 
one of mature age and .experie.nce, who was adm1tted on all s1des to have per· 
formed the duties well for Soo . 

.5532. Why do you ·suppose that all this was not perfectly w~ll known to !he 
authorities herc,,an1f that they did not wish to favour some particular person!
Because I was told at the India House that the case h~d not been "properly brought 
before the Court.~· : : . · · .. . . . 
. 5533· !\Jr. Willougltbg.}Was it n?t doubted whether the person who had b~e~ 
appointerl was eligible or. not, he bemg. an uncovenan~ed servant ?_-No~ I ~hmk 
·not. 1 believe criminals have been execute.d u.nder Ins d.ecree; lin.es, tmpnson
ments, ~tripes, and .. hard, labQur have been mfl1cted b¥ ~~s or?er! JU~gment.s ou 
civil cases have been put in force; and a heavy responsll.llhty wtll he wnh Go1. ern-
men! if ull this prmes to liave been illegnlly, done. .. . 
. S5.H· Mr.llitlllgies.J:AI'e you not a11.are that the ord~rs to w!uch you re:er wer~ 
issued with. r€ference .to the predeces~or of the party tn questw~ •. ulthou';'h· they 
I. Jl 1 •11, :_;x have heard so·. but. tha.t cal\nQt alter the pos1t10n of Ins case ; e upon 11 • • · ' F 
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it must be viewed and judged upon its own merits, and accordincr to the d~cision 
confirmed as it were against him. The public, who are concern:d in it can onl 
view it in this light : the.v say, "We had justice well administered by an 'able ma! 
coming direct from the bar of a high Court. where it is supposed only able me~ 
can successfully plead;. a ~a.n versed in native and mofussillaw, selected by the 
local Go\·ernment for Ius abthty and fitness fot· the post; the entire community of 
the Presidency acclaim his appointment; he proceeds to the sphere of his new 
duties; the. nmue~ous cas~s. brou_ght into his court for .adjudication give proof of 
the populanty of 1ts admtnlstrntmn, when suddenly, Without any demerit on his 
part Leing discovered or alleged, he is removed and degraded to an inferior. 
position, while his place is ordered to be filled by a covenanted civil servant not 
on the same salary of Soo, but with a stipend of 1,400 rupees a month." · ' 

5535· Mr. Campbell.] Recurring ngain to the subject of colonization, are you 
of opinion that European troops muy, with great economy of life, and witb "reat 
efficiency and advantage to the State, he quartered in the Neilghcrries hil~ ?
Undoubtedly. 

5536 •. Would it not be possible to combine colonization on the hills generally 
\\ith military colonization, giving free grants of land, thus materiltlly reducing the 
cost of a European army, and increasing the resources of the country ?-I think 
that such a scheme deserves very serious consideration, and thut it promises to 
produce very favourable results. 

553i. Would you recommend the concentration of all European schools in 
India on the bills, removin).! children from the demoralising influence of the. 
barrack·room, and from the liability to that amount of mortality to which children 
in the plains are exposed?-Yes; and I consider this to be a matter of paramount 
importance. It is most important as a question of humanity, and it would sub
serve also a grt'at political purpose. 

5538. Do you think that the male portion of those children would grow up to 
be valuable auxiliaries to commerce and enterprise, that in many instances they 
would become v:~.luable servants to the Government, and that the female portion· 
of them might make comfortable and respectable alliances ?-I think. so. I made 
some remarks upon that subject in my former evidence. 

5539· Do you not think that the young men brought up at those schools, i£ 
the manufacturers. of this country at Manchester, Birmingham, Sheffield, 
Glasgow, aud other piaces had them home at 17 or 18 years of age, with the 
knowledge they have of the manners, custom!, and langunge of the people, would, 
after being trained at their wholesale manufactories in this country, make admir· 
able agents for the purpose of pushing the commerce and productions of this 
country into India ?-They would become most important agents in furthering 
commtrce if you could get over the minor difficulties in the way of prosecuting 
such a good ~ystem. They are the very class of men we should desire to have. 

5540. If travellr.rs in this country be necessary for the sale of goods manufac
tured here, are they not equally neceS~oary in India, and are not most of our. 
commodities unknown in India ?-Except to a small extent, through a clau .ol 
men called hoxwallahs or hawkers, who are ve1·y different from the commerctal 
travellers of this country. The persons to whom I allude are men who go 11bout 
selling goods from place tu place. 

5541. Would not travellers going from this country, with the knowledge and 
experience of what this country can manufacture, displace many of the crude 
manufactures of the country wiLh great benefit and economy to the people of 
India ?-No doubt. 

5542. Would not the holding out such pro~pect.' with regard to many employ
ment!! in which the children of soldiers in India might beneficially eng.•ge popu- · 
!arise .the service in Inclia, and materially aid the efiort.s of the recruiting serjeant 
m tins country ?-I should think it would very materially, because the poor 
prospecl:6 of the British soldier in J ndia make men disinclined to enter the 
service, except in periods of excitement like the present. 

5543· you have shown us that you yourself have made beer on the hills or 
equal. quality with that brought from this country, at a saving of about 300 per 
Cl:nl. ~-It amounts to that, lluwe no doubt. 

5544. You ure aware, are you not, that the East IndiA. Compdny expr.~d a 
larg~ »u~ annually in reducing the cost of English expurt beer for the use ot the 
aold1cr8 •n India ?-Yes, I know they expend a !urge sum in that way. , 

5545· And a great proportion of that sum might be saved to the Enst lnd111 
Company 
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Co~pany if local breweries existed in India? -If they existed, and if they were 
earned on successfully. . 

. .1546. Wou!d it n?t be possible, ~ith a concentration of European force on the 
htlls, to establish regimental breweries and wudens there, for growing potatoes, 
and so on ; an~ would not tha~ be calculated, in your opinion, to add to the 
beal.th and effi~tency of the sold1ers on the hills?-It would not only add to their 
e~~1ency, but It would tend ver.v much to the improvement of their moral con
<lltlon. Europeans, who naturally suffer from great exhaustion in the climate of 
India, must be dliven to s~me liquid, and. if they could, at a low price, obtain 

·good and wholesome beer; tt would soon mduce them to uive up the use of the 
most deleterious spirit that ever \vas fabricated, arrack. "'' 

5.147· You are of opinion, are you not, that employment has a beneficial effect 
upon the health of Europeans residing on the hills ?-No doubt; we have had 
evidence of that in the employment of the men in building their barracks. 

5548. With regard to the European force whiclt you would withdraw from the 
plains to the bills, wb!lt police organization, to take their place, would you 
propose establishing ?-The crude proposal which 1 should make would be to 
form police battalions or brigades for each collectorate, with a nucleus, or, as I 
think I described them, n cohort, of Europeans, of 50 to t,ooo natives; I would 
draw those European.s from a~l the regiments sen•ing in India. I should say, 
trust no more to a natave army m the mass, but add to each European re•riment a 
certain number of natives, exactly upon the same principle as that upon 1~hich, in 
Dhina, we add to Her Majesty's Artillery a body of men called gun lascars, who 
clean guns, and do a variety of other things, and who, in a European regiment, 
would relie\·e the men of many of those camp and barrack duties whicb press 
heavily on soldiers in the low countries, while it would be unnecessary to arm the 
natives further than by giving them a sabre, as is the case in the Artillery. In 
that way the natives would be brought in large numbe!'S into emplovment, and 
they would great! y assist the Europeans, while there would be no longer reason 
to dread them, as they would not only not be armed, but would not be in sufficient 
force to effect any mischief. In suggesting this, I am but echoing what I have 
read in an excellent pamphlet, entitled, "India, its Government, Misgovernment, 
and Future," in which this question is most ably and practically discussed. 

5549· Will not the establishment of railways operate to an• almost incalculable 
-extent in furthering the progress of commerce in India, and in promoting the 
manufacturing dnd other interests of this country ?-1 think so, 'unquestionably. 
I think that every resource of the country will be developed and increased in 
a tenfold degree as soon as the system of railways now in progr~ss comes into 
operation. It is not from the working of isolated portions that we can form a 

judgment of their efficacy, for we shall not experience their full benefit until 
every particular artery is fully developed. · · 

5550. Looking to the identity of interests which commercial pursuits and those 
. of a""riculture must engender between the mother country and India, is it not 
desi~tlble, even contemplating state expenditure for that purpose, to encourage to 

·the utmost the settlement of Europeans in India, in the udvancement of our own 
interests and those of the natives, as well as with a view to the protection and 
.maintenance of our rule by natural rather than by artificial means ?-Unquestion
.ably such must, I think, he. the result of col?oization.: an~ I be.lieve a better 
·illustration cannot be quoted m support of the vtew that tdentaty of mterests must 
•result betwean Europeans and natives from pursuits of commerce and agriculture 

· embarked in in common, than in referring to what occurred during the late revolt in 
·a part of Bengal called .Ttrhoot, ":here a great numb:•· ~f Europeans were located, 
. attracted to it by the nchnes:1 of tts products ; and tt as on record that wben the 
1 :2th Irre<'ular Cavalry broke out into mutiny, and attempted to plunder the pro
perty of the planters, the native ryots ufthe neighbourhood, although the residents 
bad quitted the neighbouring station o~ Mozuffurpore, banded themselves toge· 
ther and repulsed the mutineers, repellmg the lissault they had made on the pro-
perty of their employers o: !ellow planters: . . • . 

5551 , What is your opmton as to the mti'OductJOn. of Enghsh .generally mto 
·the revenue and judicial courts ?-I am very strongly m favour of tt; I speak as 
an interpreter. I passed the civilian'~ .test examinatio~ in 1835, and I have 
thea·efore some t•i<•ht to advance un opuuon upon the subject. I have been sur· 
:prised to hea1• th; st.utement~ thnt have .been made befor~'this. Committee as t<~ 
the amount of illtelhgence d1spluyed by JUdges and others ,m th1s re~pect. I can 
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most t•omcientiou~ly sny, ti_lat nlthcugh I hnvc often stood ou trials as u sworn 
interpreter, I have frequently been obliged to have recomse to a nntive to inter
pret to me in proper comprehen~ible lnngunge what has been said by n witness of 
the lower class. . 

5.'i5:l. In your opinion would that difficulty be got rid of, and would the ad 111 j. 
nistration of the law be better conducte<l if the Eu~lish lnn~uage were adopted i 
-Y~~ and for this reason; ther~ are no pt>ople in the ~orld so ~xtt·emely upt at 
acqUirmg lanl!uages as the natives of Ind1a ; they wlll le:1rn .t.nglish in much 
Jess time thnn it takes us to learn their language, nnd therefore they will uecom~: 
the most useful interpreters of the two, if that lungu3ge is employt•d in which they 
have the greatest cou!idence. 

5553· Ao honourable Mcm?er wiH~ latel,r examine(! you, put a question to you 
as to the good faith ob:;em~d In !lealmg With ~ettlers by the represent~til·es of 
the East India Company with reference to grants of laml bestowed upon tJ1em ·. 
are \'Ou aware of the ,~rrants of land that 1~ere gh·en to the serrants of the Eas; 
India Comp11ny in the Deyrah Doon some years ago i-Nu, I ha,·e not heard of 
them. 

5.'i54· Do you kno''' that after the parties had incurred large expenses they 
were obliged by a regulation of the court to give up those grants of land?- No, 
I am not aware of it. 

5555· lllr. Willoughby.] You are 110 advo<:utc, you ~ay, for the introduction of 
the Engli~h language into the courts; are you ol opin:.m that the administration 
of justice, in a toreign language, would be sati~lactory to till' nati,es of India 1....,. 
lam. 

5556. Interpreters \lOUI1l be necessary, of course ?-Y cs . 
. 555;. Witb reference to the evidence we ha1·c received as to the proverbial 

dishonesty of tbe nati1·es, ho\V could you ensure trustworthy interpreters ?-I 
think there would be uo difficulty. The nati,·e langun~c 11 ould not be entirely 
banished from our courts. The Company's ci\'il ~cn·;mt.i would, and ou.,.ht to 
lmow the lanl!uage sufficiently well, to enuble them to check :my delinquc~cy on 
the part of the sworn interpreters of their courts. I would not allow a judicial 
uncovenanted or co~eoaoted $ef\'dnt to forego the ~tudy of the native languages, 
a knowledge of which would, I couceh·c, be as necessary a qualification after the 
English should haW! become the court lan!,!uage us now wht'll it is exclu·Jcd, 
for the reason I ha,·e mentioned : for exilmplc, 1 should consider myself a suf. 
ficient check in a court; I should know the language sufficiently well to be able 
to discern whether a man was faithfully intcrprctin~ the c1·idence of a 1\itnes~ or 
not . 

. 5.558. Chairman.] You would retain tile judge's knowledl(e of the native Jan~ 
guage, but would give him po"·cr to conduct the inquiry in English?-Y cs. · 

55.'i9· Mr. /l'illuugllby.] Have you any i!lea of the average ti•ll of ruin in the 
hill di~tricts uf wbich you t.a\'e spoken ?-The total fall of rain at OotacauJUIHl is 
about i5 incl1es, taking the ave-rage of ~everul year5; and at Koterghcrry it is 
onh· about 6o inche~. · 

ss6o. Is not the fact of its Lcing necessary for colouists of the dcscl'iption to 
which you huve rl:'fcrred to resort to a hill station, in order to recruit thdr strength, 
fatal Ulthe i!lea of colonization in India by men of moderate mean-1 ?-I do uo~ 
consider it to IJe so; I diot nut mean, in what I ~tutcd, to convey the idea tbat. 
colonization depended exclu.~ivcly ou the possiLility of a resort to the hills .. It 
you go on furth~r \1 ith my former evidence you will, I think, find that I su1d 1 
had l>Cen many European cu1i~rants in Monilia, China, and other states, who 
appeared to live very 11cll in the plains without rcsortin:,: tu a bill climlltC.. . 

5561. l>o you not think tlutt "colonization" and" colonists" are terms wluch, 
in the general seu~;e in which we t•se them, are inapplicable to India?-They nrc 
!napplicaiJie r.s circumstanc(·s at present stand, because there arc many oustacles 
m the way of colonization uf 11hich we arc urging the removal. . 

5562. Arc there not climactic causes wh'1ch prevent the extcn~ion of colomza• 
ti<m in I .. dia ?-You cannot gu into any colony without mcetiu~ with so111c oh~ta· 
cle8. 

5.563. ~re tiJcre a11y cxisling obtitacles in tlu: way of Europeans now who ure. 
eng&ged 111 the agricultural operation~ of cotton, cereals, sugur, hemp, &c. ?-A 
bttt<:r tenure of land, I think, 111 wanted, . . 
. !l.'i64. You ol(jcct 'to the pn:>Cnt tenure uf lund, un!l arc of opinion thut 1t 
would he b~ttcr to give the fcc·~iuplc to European colonists ?-Y cs. · 

· 5565. How 
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5565. H.?w would you set about that ?-By sellip~ land to colonists, as in 
Ceylo~. You cannot I admit do away with the puttah tenure, unless with the 
free will and. COII$Cnt of ~h: puttahdars; but in the case of the gentleman whom 
I have ment10ned as res1dmg at Salem (Mr. Fischer), the natives, I am sorry to 
confess the fact, wouldc rather, I believe, ·hold their puttahs under him than under 
the Government. 

5566. But that is a transaction between the colonists and tbe inhabitants of 
the country, and not between the coloni~ts and the Govemment?-Tbe Ianda 
!nterlace. A village settlement is very peculiar; there. are maoy conflicting 
Interests invol\'ed; but I think it cannot be said to be impossible for the Govern
ment to hand over all the lands of a village to a European co?onist. 
. 5567. I quite agree with you that, if practicable, thebes! mode of encouraging 

Europeans to become colonists is to give them the iand in fee-simple; the only 
question is, how is it to be done?-We ~hould try to overcome difficulties, and I 
believe that the difficulty suggested might be overcome .. 

5568. You must leave it optional with the ryots, must you not?-Yes; but I 
thi~k where they ha? confidence in the European settler, they would accept that 
option. I do not thmk that the Gov~:rnme11t could rlo it of themselves. The 
tahsil dar must, of course, have the authoritv of Government before he could hand 
over to the European Eetllers any villages O'ver which he hM jurisdiction. 

5569. Is it not the fact that the right of occupancy is ~uch that, provided a 
man puys the rent that is due for a certain plot of land, he cannot be justly ousted 
from the possession of that land ?--1 have always understood that the Government 
possess the pow('r to do it, but I never knew an instance in which that power was 
exercised prejudicially to thll interests of a native or a European. . 

55iO. Do not the Government now pay a quit-rent to the todars for what 
land they taRe for public purposes on the Neilgherries ?-A nominal quit-rent. 
I am not aware, howe\·er, whether it is actually paid or not at this moment; if 
it is, it should be put a stop to. If you will read a short passa:;re in the work to 
which I have already referred you will, I think, agree, that where a population of 
not more than 400 claims to have jurisdiction over 250,000 acres, such a claim is 
too absurd to be supportell for a moment. The people who make that claim are 
an annoyance to all the settlers; they claim the land on the ground of imme
morial occupation; and when the Government first took notice of these hills, and 
began to send people up them, these men cameoforwanl, and claimed tribute. 

S571. But they nevertheless were the original occupiers of the land, and .we 
were the intruders (-But they did nothing with the hill lands • .I contended! in 
my report to Government, that if they haq developed the resources of the hii~s, 
or cultivated the land, the Government migbt have conceded to them certam 
ril!hts. These men are a migratory tribe, and wherever they choose to establish 
their miserable little mud huts, th~y claim a lordly right over the soil. They do 
no work, will not even sell the produce of their herds, and, in fact, are un incu~
brance to the soil. Yet, I believe it is true that the Government actually patd 
tribute to this indolent and contemptible tribe. . . . 

.55i2· Is not that a remarkable instance to show the JUStice an.d .cqm~y of ~he 
proceeding> of the Briti:;;b GoYernment in India with respect to existmg nghts l
It ne\·er was received as such. 

5573· Is it not a proof of the care and tende~n~ss shown. hy the authorities.i~ 
India towards existing right~ ?-As far as my opm1on goes, It Is not a proof of It, 
it was an affectntion of justice. • . 

5574· You disal(ree with the principie, do you ?-'Yes, m. that case. 
5575· Do you not tbink·thnt one of the reasons w~y colonists do not proceed tu 

India is, thut Canada, Australin, and other parts of tne _world, wh~re l!od may be 
obtained in fcc-simple and at u small prtce offer superior attractiuns :-1 sho~d 
not altogether c()nform to tl~at o~inon. I ~on~ider that one reaso~ why t~tere IS 
not a larger :unouut of euugration to lndta IS that the country Is. not k.nown. 
There are 'but few independent men who travel there, or wh.o take pams to mfo~m 
the people of the ad1·antacres it offers; and, as I have mentiOned before, I do not 
think thut the Governmet~ has been sufficiently careful to collect that amount of 
statistical infor111ation which we ought. t~. possess. , . 

5 r.~6 At present there is no proluhitton on the part of the Government, IS 

ther~'?_:_None, ;xcept so far as the difficulty in relution to the tenure of land may 
.be deemed a prohibition. 
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4S MINUTES OF EVIDENCE takm before SELECT COMMITTEE 

55ii· In the course of ~on~ experience hnve you observed any hostility on the 
part of the Government to the settlement of Europeans in India ?-1 must qualify 
my reply by referring to an answer which I gave to a question put to me a short 
time a~.to with regard to the discouragement which I consider· is given to. 
Europe'ans in India, in which I ~aid thut a cold shade was thrown over them. 'It 
does not amount to hostility. · 

Jlfartis, 22" die Ju11ii, 1858. 

Mr. Wtlloughby. 
Mr. Lowe. 
;\Jr. J. B. Smilb. 
lllr. Danby Seymour. 
Mr. Gre~n. 
Mr. De v ere. 

1\IEMBERS PRESENT. 

Mr. ManJ:Ies. 
)Jr. William Vansittart. 
1\Jr, Villi~rs. 
Sir Erskine Perry. 
1\Jr. Kinnaird. 

WILLIAM EWART, EsQ., IN THE CHAIR. 

Alpin Gra11t Fowler, Esq., called in ; and Examined. 

A. G.Fo~t:kr Esq. 55;8. Chairman.] lN II' bat part of India ha,·e you lived ?-Principally on the 
----' Neilgberries, about 24 miles from Ootacamund. · · 

s~ June t858. 5.'ii9· In what other parts of India have you been ?-1 have been in Ceylon; 
but I have been in no other parts of India except the pro,·ince of Malt~bar. 

5580. How long were you in that part of India ?-I' was there from 1844 to 
18ja. 

jj81. In what ~·ear did you leavt: India ?-The beginning of 1852. 
5582. Did you live in the Neilgherries !-Yes; within 24 ruilell of the canton-

ment of Ootacamund. · 
5583. Had you any property there?-Yes; I had a colli:e plantntion. 
5584. What is the most lavourable elevation for the growth of cotlec ?-I should 

say from about 2,500 to 4.000 feet above the level of the sea. · 
5585. What is your opinion with regard to the climate of the Neilgherrics?-· 

I think it is the finest in the world. 
5586. Do you think that it is suitable for the residence of Europeans :

Decidedly. 
5587. Have you had any experience of the continuation of the race o£, 

Europeans ?-1 have not. 
5588. Are you aware whether any European families have resided on the. 

Neilgherries long enough to continue for three generations?-( am not. 
5589. But are ~ou aware that the climate is perfectly healthy and suitnble to a 

European constitution?-Yes; I think it is perlcctly healthy . 
. 5590· Have you ever heen in any other tropicul climate?-Yes; I have been iu 

British Guiana, in the West Indies. 
5591. What comparison would you 1lraw between the two climates ?-I con 

draw no compari~on whutever; tlie one is a tropical, the other a Europcun · 
climate • 

. 5592· What comparison would you draw between the climate of Dritish Guiunu 
and that of the plains of India ?-The plnins of India are decidedly hotter thun. 
any part of the W Cbt Indies thut I have been in. . ·· 

5593· What ll'as your ohjcce in residing in India i-Principally the cultivntJOll 
of tropical productions. : 

5594· Your occupations, I believe, wc1'e entirely devoted to agriculturd-Y cs,. 
~re~. • 

5:59.~· Did you .turn ~our a~t.ention, us un agriculturiMt, to muny di.stri.cts o[ 
India, tn &~arch of land r-1 diu not. I merely pns~cd th1•ough the 11istrrcts of, 
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C?imbat.ore and ~alab~r, to the Neilgherries; and I .was so well satisfied with the 
chmate. of the Neilghernes, thnt I settled there;· · 

5590. Y ~u landed a~ Cochin, I believe ?-I landed at Cochin. 
· 5597· D1d you exanune the soils along the coast?-! did . 
· · 5598. The district ,of Coimbatore ?...,.. Yes. · 
. 5599· Have you reason to think that those districts are favourable for the 
mvestment of European capital ?-Decidedly not. 

56oo. Fo.r what rea~on ?-;-The lund is not sufficiently fertile. 
·?601. W1th what VIew d1d you go to the Neilgherries Hills ?-For the culti

vatiOn of coffee. 
56o2. D~d you occupy a larj::e extent of land there !-I commenced with a very 

small quaotlly of land, only aliout a hundred acres, and then extended it to three 
hundred, and now there are six or seven hundred acres. 

5603. What is the tenure of land in the Neilgherries ?-None whatever; at least 
I have 110 tenure of land. 
' · 5604. Is yonr land, then, rent fr~e ?-Yes. 

5605. Do yo~ pay nothing to the Government?-Nothing whatever. 
s6o6. Holl' d1d you come by the land ?-It was purchased by a gentleman in 

Mad1·as, from the Rajah of Nellumboor. · · 
56o7. Do you hold it in fee simple ?-No; there is no tenure whatever. 
56os. You pay nothing whatever for your land 1-Nothina whatever; but we 

are threat .. ncd with a land tax; though that has never been e:Corcerl. 
5609. Yon have never paid the land tax 1-No; never. 
56 to. Mr. Gregson.] Are you threatened by the Government with the land 

tax ?-Bv the cuHectur of the Government. 
5611.' Chairman.] Ha~ the R~jah of Nellumboor given up his right? -Yes ; 

whatever rights he had he has gh·en up to the gentleman to whom I have referred. 
5012. You say you have been threatened ; have you been threatened by the East 

·India Gol'ernment or hy whom =-By the collector of the country. 
56 t 3· Mr. Smith.] The collector of the Compauy ?-Thu collector of the 

Company. 
5614. Chairman.] A~d you'have refused to pay?-We have refused, there was 

no tax on coffe~ cultivation when I 11as there. . . 
5615. Are any other occupiers of land in the Neilgherries exe1npted as you are 

from land tax !-No planters paid land tax, when I was in that country. 
5616. Were there many planters there at that" time?:._ Very few; the thing was 

· only then being established. 
561 ;. Have they increased in number?-Very much, the numbers ~radually 

increased. Wh~n they found I was successful, the plantations were extended very 
. much indeed. 

5618. Did they find it a profitable cultivation ?-It was not profitabl.e at the 
commencement, but that was becuuse the gentlemen who commenced 1t knew 
nothing about it. 

5619. But when they became acquainted with the art of cultivating coffee, did 
they find it profitable ~-1 can only speak from my own experience. 

5620. May I ask whether you have found it profitable yourself?-Very 
much so. 

5621. Perhaps you would have. no objection to stat~ to what extent it has been 
profitable to you ?-A hundred per cent. ' 

5622. Do you thin~ that British s:ttlers, p:oing there and unders!and~ng 
thoroughly the cultivauon of coffee, m1ght make a large profit app1·ox1matmg 
to yours ?-Decidedly so. ' 

5623. You have no d~ubt of that ?-No. 
5624. Do you consider the non-payment of the. land tax a great loss to the 

Govermnent ? -No, I do not. . . . 
.562j. Why not1-We expended a very large sum 10 tl.1e culuvatwn of that 

country. We pay an export duty, and not only that, but "e expend large sums 
in payment to the labourers. . 

5626. What were these lands formerly wl11ch you have us~d ~or the purpose of 
the cultivation of cofflle ?-They were ~ll for~st lands, and pa1d no r~~cnue to 
Govei·nment ; they merely harboured w1ld ammals, such ~s elephants, t1gers, and 
·so 011 • there were some deer. 1 · 

.~62'7 . Then although the Gllver~ment derive no land tax from your and, they 
still levy upon you an export duty.-~es. 5628. W~at 
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56::!8. What i$ thRt export du!y?-I think it h nhout three per cent . 
sti::~g. Do you consider thut a grievance at all r-No. . 
5630. Yon, I suppose, expr.nd a considerable sum in lubour, do vou not ? -Yes 

there nre from 6o,ooo to ;o,ooo rupees a year expended upon th~se estates. ' 
5631. What labourers do you employ ?-They are principally smull fijrmers'. 

and coolies. 
563:2. Have you, or huve you not, any difficulty in conveving your produce to 

the shipping port ?-Very great difficulty indeed. ' 
,5633· Will you describe, if you please, whe1·ein your difficulty consists ?-This 

season, there were upwards of 330 tons of coffee upon these three estates. . 
5634. Tho~e three estates being yours r-No, there is only one of them in 

w~ich I am interested. I put them all into culth·ation, but one of them only is 
nun e. 

5635· You had the management of the others ?-Yes. By the last accounts, 
I have heard that there is not more than one-third carried down to the coast, or 
that can he carried down this season. ' · · 

5636. Why not !-In consequence of the want of cart roads chiefly. 
563i· Sir E1•sX·ine Perry.] Where do you ship from ?-From Beypore . 
. s6s8. Chairman.] How many days' journey is it from your estate to the coa,t! 

-I should think four or five days, thut is hy bullocks. 
5639. Has a road ever been opened in that direction :-Yes, I understood it· 

wa~ opened by a former rajah of the cvuntry. . 
5fi4o. It is not a good road now, I under,;tand you to say ?-No, it is a very 

bad road. 
5641. H~s it been allowed to become worse 1-Yes, since I first knrw it. 
5642. Who are the persons who ought to keep the road in repair ?-:Govcrn-

m.ent, I suppose. . · 
.)643· Have you e'·er made any representntion upon the subject to the Govern· 

ment ?-1 ha,·e mentioned to the collector of !\lalabo.r that the road. was in a very 
bad stat~'. 

5644. Has any notice been taken of your complaint?-The collector s11.id he was 
anxious to do all t.e could in the matter, but that really he had no funds to do it. 

564.5. Has nut GO\·ernment ordered the road to be surveyed 1-· Yes. 
5646. Havl! they issued any orders for a short and advantageous road to be 

made for the purposes of commerce dowo to the coast ?-1 know the road ns 
surveyed some time ago, and 1 believe that they have evrry inclination to make 
the road, and to gh·e everv facility in their powrr. 

5647. Do you mean a road from Ootacamund ? -Yes; in fact, a ~ood road all 
the way along there; It is the only route by which a direct cart-road ran be made 
to the coast, at a moderate expense. 

5648. If the road wa~ a good road, how loll!! ought it to take to go to the coast, 
do you think :-From Ootacamund it is only about 72 miles; and lrom the estate 
I do not think it is more than 50 miles. 
. .)649· How long do you think it would tnke, with a !!OOd road, to ptrform the 
journey ?-With a good road it would take four or five da)11. . 

565o. How long does it take at pnsent with a b11d roud ?-Someumes three 
we~ks; hut that road is now impassable. 

5651. Is that the onlv, road ?-We have others; that is, we have hullu_ck 
tracks, not roads ; and now very often the bullocks take three weeks going wath 
one load of coffee to tl•e t:oast. 

5052. Whether the bullocks take this roud, or go olong the tracks, they .are 
somt'times as much as three weeks on the journey f-By the direct route, thf.Y 
gt?nerally take ahout 1 o or 12 doys; but you cunuot get them to go tbut way, t •e 
road is so had. · 

56j3. Is there any prospect of a rail wuy beint,~ made up to the Ncilgherncs 
front the coast ?-No, !think not. . · ' 

51i.S4· Would it bP. a great Rllvantage to the country if such a roalwny were 
made?-No doubt it would. . 

50.)!). Arc you interested in any other property in lndia1-Yes i in Coorg. 
!i656. Sir Era/cine Perry.] Have you any land in Courg ?-Yes, 1 huve some 

land there. • · 
.. 56s;. HIJW did you get your land there?-Isent out insli'UCtions to mrv·sup~~; 
l~teudcnt to go up to tl111t part of the country, and select some land w uch 
d1d, and made a very bad selection. 
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5658. How did he get the land ?-He appii~d to the Commissioner of Coorg. ;l. G. F(IW/er, t.q. 
5659. Chairman.] You pay a land tax for that land I presume ?-No· ~e 

pay no land tax for it. · ' ' u June 1 ~58, 
s66o. Not in Coorg?-No; .we pay no land tax, but there is a duty of four 

annas per maund upon coffee, the produce of Coo1·g . 
. 5661.. Then there is a greater duty levied on Coorg-produced coffee than there 
IS on Ne1lgherries-produced coffee?-Ye~; we pay four aonas per maund on the 
onE', 11nd nothing on the other. · 
· ~662. I understood you to say that you paid three per cent. duty on the export 
cotlee from the Neilgherries ?..:..On exportation from the country. 

5663. What is the nature of this duty ?-The duty i~ upon coffee grown in 
that part. 

5664. Do you mean there are persons who inspect the growth of coffee and 
levy a duty on the produce of the land ?-I do not know; I know I have paid it. 

5665. Mr. Willoughby.] Did you get the land for nothing ?-Yes. . 
5666. Who gave it to you ?-The Government; that is, the Commissioner. 
s667. Sir Erskine PPTry.J The duty is equal to a. farthing a pound, is it not? 

-In Mysore they levy the duty on tbe native cultivators, and that has deterred 
many from entering into it there; there was no tax in Coorg when l commenced 

. there; it has been imposed since. . 
5668. Chai1'man.] When the culiivation is improved does the tax increase ?

The more coffee produced, the greater the tax. 
s66g. Mr. Willoughby.] The tax produces a larger revenue, but the rate of the 

tax does not ir.crease, does it ?-No. 
56jo. Chairman.] All coffee pays the ~xport duty, does it not?-Yes; upon 

exporbltioir. · 
567:. l)id yuu ever attempt to have any land in any other parts of India?-

No. • • 
5672. tlid you ever try in Malabar ?-No. 
5673. Were any proposals for cultivating. estates in Malabar ever inade to 

you ?-No. . . 
5674. In l\Iysore !-I would have cultivated land in Mysore in preference to 

Coorg, but this tax _that was levied upon coffee deterred me from doing so. 
,5675. I thought you said you paid the tax ~or the Coorg-produced coffee'!

Yes, I paid the tax for the Coorg-produced coffee. 
56i6. Is the tax greater in Mysore ?-No, it is the same tax. 
5677. Sir Erskine Perty.] Where is the coffee land in Mysore?-1 cannot 

say; I have never been in Mysore. 
56;8. Is not Mysore gen?rally a plateau ?:-Yes. . 
5679. With no forest or JUngle ?-Very httle, I behe~e. . . , . 
5680 . .What mnkes you think there is much land available !n this ~Jstnct for 

.-::offee, which Trquires rather a moist climate, where tree vel?etat10n fiounshes, does 
it not ?-'-For European cultivation it requires the densest lorests. . . . ' 

s681. That is not the character of the Mysore country generally, IS .tt ?-1 
believe not ; but the cuhivution by the natives of tge country <:an be earned on 
there as it is canied on in Ceylon. .\ . . 

s6B:.!. Ceylon is a very moist l'OUntry, as you knol~ r-It IS ~Oist, no doubt. 
5683. There is very litt)e coffee grown i? Myso~e ?ow, IS tl;ere. not ?-It 

is grown principally by .1at1ves; but the native eulllvation may, be very much 
elttended. · · . · 
.. 5684. But it is a mattl'r of speculation at pre~ent, is it n~t, whether Mysore Is 
adnpted to coffee cultivation or not?"""' We may torm some JUdgm~nt from what 
takes place in Ceylon. . . . 

5685. Is it not the fact that those parts of Ceylon wh1ch are avatla?Ie for ~he 
cultivation of cofiee are places where junl\le formerly grew ?-That IS so wtth 
regard to the coffee -cultivated by Europeans. . . . 

.'}686. Are you not aware that the moisture whtch fal!s m Mysore ~~ mucl~ less • 
than iii C~ylon, where they have two monsoons ?-It IS; but 1\lysme geh the 
benefit of both monsoons. ' · . 1 C 1 I 

68 • Chairman.] What was it that attrae,ted you parttcular y to oorg . -
un~er~ood that there was a very excellent road · from the coast to all Madru~ 

d I 1 rd alsothat there "·ere den~e forests there. · 
• an .88

1ea,., there any other reason that induced you to go to Coorg ?-There 
50 · •1!8 was 
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A. G. Fowitr, E•q· was no tax there; but what pl'incip.ally attracted me, wns tlte roads and the dense 

fore~ts. • • 
111 June tS.;8. 568g. Has any tnlt been levied or hos any notice been issued for levying a tax 

since that time in Coorg ?-I hn,•e paid it myself • 
.s6go. But has a notice bern issued ?-A notice h11s been issued. 
5691. A uotke that a tax would be levied !-Yes. . · 
.'i6g2. At fil'llt you puid no tax, if 1 understand you ?-There was no coffee 

produced at fir.-t. We were permitted to cultivate the lund, and I trusted that no 
tliX would be imposed; it was afterwards levied. Muny planters followed me. 
and I understnu~. a grt>at port of the forest lund is now taken up for coffee. ' 

~693· Mr./S.llau9hby.] Were you 11iven to understand that the tox would he 
levied when you first took the land !-1 did not enter into particulars; the person 
who searched the country touk it for granted that, as there was no tox in 
Malabar, there would be nonl' in Coorg. 

5694 l\lr. Vansitlart.] What is thl' ~ize oi the Coorg province ?-It is ver~ 
~mall. 

s6g;;. Sir Ersl!ine Perry.] Are )OU aware that in Ceylon thr Go,·ernmcnt sell 
the land cut and out !-Yes, they do; I pun·hosed l11nd tht•re myself. . 

.s6g6. At a very small prke F-1 pai.t a guinea an acre fol' it; a very ~mall 
pnce. 

5697. Chairman.] Do you think that the power of holding land in fee simple 
would induce many more settlers to go iuto that part of lndi11. where you live?
Yes. 

56gS. Sir Erskine Prrry.] Is labour availuble in that district of the Neil
gherrit:S and Courg which is available for the cultivati('ln of coffee ?-It is not 
avail11ble to any great t'xtent. · ' 

56gg. What is- the rate ofwnges that you pny ?-Four rupees a m~nth for men, 
two rupees and a half for women; from four to five rupees, in f11.1!t; tt has in-
creased since I left. • ." • 

5700. What is paid in Ceylon ?-In Ceylon, probably about 15 '·or 161. 
5 701. That is about double?-Yes. 

• 5702. These labourers, to a hom you pay t6.r. in Ceylqn, are all natives of 
India, are they not?-Yes. 

5703. They emigrate from the Malabar country into Ceylonr-Not from Mula bar 
exactly; from the east. 

5704 They call them all l\htlabars, do they not!-Yes, they do; but they 
gcnerallv come from the eastern coast. · 

5705: But they are still natives of India, are they not r-Y cs. 
5706. It is like the Irish emigration into this country at the time of the 

hanest, is it uot ?-Yes. 
5707. Do you think that the hilly forest country, where you have been cui· 

tivatiog coffee, i~ equully well suited to the growtb of coffee as most of the Jan~ 
in Ceylon ?-1 huve not myself exominfd those countries much. I saw t~us 
land, and Wall well satbfied with its gencrdl appearance1 and was contented w1tb 
the localitv of it. 

5i08. \\'bat is your average crop per acre ?-Tho 8\'era:.;e bas been 10 cwt. an 
acre since the estaie came into bearing. . · 

5709. And whnt price does your Indian cofiee fetch ?-Last yeur our coftce 
was sold to arrive fur 85 a. a hundred-wdght. 

571 o. Then. the gross produce of an acre is 8501. ?-That was the nverage laot 
~eor; one year it may be less, and another more. 

5711. It ),as be£n stuted, 1 think, before the Cotton Commiltlle, that the pro; 
duce of an acre of good cotton-growing land ia only six rupees and a hulf, or 131. • 

-Was that cultivated by Europeuns? 
571 :.!. 1\ o, by natives?-Thut mukes a ~ood deal of difference: . 
5il3. Do you think an acre of lund producing JO c111·t, of coflee would aft'ol~ 

great attractions to Europeans to settle there if the lund were sold out and out 
-Ye~. 

5714. And do you think thnt the whole of th11t country could compete advnn· 
. tagtr,uMiy with Ct>ylon in producing coffee ?-I have ae~:n so little of the country, 
that l·cannot. say. . 

571.~. Is there not this grent advantage in favour of Indio, that labour IS o?IY 
helfthe 1irice there that it iM in Ceylon ?-It was the fact of lubour and food b;mg 
10 much cii('Sper in India that forced me to leave Ceylon; l had begun to cultlVD!C 
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~~;~~~~~f ~~! :~~W. the1·e was the dearest a~d L~e. worst I had ever known in .1 G. FOIIlltr, Eaq. 

th b { l6, I suppose the inference you would draw· from your experience is, that ~~June 18
6
8 • 

. e Jest cours.e for the Government would be to take all this waste junole and let 
~~a l~JW pnce to anybody who would come there with capital and c~ltivate it? 

l
e
1
s,bJf they were to sell the forest land under certain restrictions, that certainly 

Wou < e a great advantage. · 
• 571z. Mr. Smith.) Is .the.cotfee of the Neil)!berries equal to the Ceylon coffee 
~n q~ahty ?-Y cs, the pr~ce It fetches shows that; I have stated thut it was ~old 
10r 85 s. last year. 
· 5718. ·Chairma11.] Yours was originully waste land wa~ it not?-It was waste 
forest land. ' 

5(19· Is there much waste fm·est land that may be cultivated wilh equal 
profit t\l.others there ?-1 am not in a position to judge, for I have not examined 
the, country; but 1 ~bould s~y that there is a large quantity of good forest land 
all ~IOU).( these ghauts. 

5i2P. Is there much of that land that can be profitably cultivaterl tbaL is now 
uncultivated?-There is. 

~721. Do you know of other land in those parts of India in which you have 
been, which .nre adapted to the cuhiv~tio~ of bugar aud coffee ?-No; that part of 
the country 1s not adapted to the culhvatiOn of those productions . 

. 5722. What is the state of the police in the neighbourhood of the Neilgherries 
Hills and Coorg ?-1 really cannot say. 

• .. 5i23. You have no complaints to make with J'eferencCJ to the police ?-No ; I 
never was before a magi~tratr .. 

5i24. The ."police then, I apprehend, must be very good, or else the people 
must be very p.eac~ful ?-I ne\•er came in contact with the police. 
· 5725. A1:e th~ people of a peaceful character ?-Those I have had to deal with 
are, decidedly:· • 

,5;26. Are they easily managed by Europeans ?-They are easily managed with 
a little tact ; I found them a quiet simple people. 

5727. ·What has helm your experience with regard to the administration of • 
justice in that part of the country?-! have. had no experience. · 

5728. You fortunately have had no lawsUits ?-No; I never was before a court 
in India. I never had a complaint made against me, nor did I ever make a com-
plaint against al'lybody. " . 

572(). You think that the resources of the country are considerable, do you?-
Very considerable. . 

5730, I understood you, in a f:>rmer part of your evidence, to say that there 
has been a considerable increase in the number of European settlers ?-Yes; since 
I commenced· the coffee cultivation, the number of European settlers bas increased 
\'Cry much. 

5731. And do you think it will continue to increase?-Yes; I hear constantly 
of persons wishing to purchase land there. 

5732. Mr. Mangles.] People are not detmed from. going there by the bad state 
of tl1e police o1· of the court~ of justice ?-1 received every courtesy from tile col
lector; the late Mr. ()molly was the collector there, and be evinced every dis
position to render 111l the assistance he could. 

5733· Then there was no opposition to the settlement of Europeans ?-Certainly 
not; I never met with opposition, and never heard of any; in fact I received 
every tmcouragement from the collector of Malabar, and courtesy from all the 
officials in the country. · · . 

5734· Chairman.] You think, no doubt, from what you have stated, that one 
great means of developin~ the resomces and inrrcasing the prosperity of India, 
would be the settlement there of independent Englishmen, as agriculturists and 
merchants ?-Such is my opinion; I mean as planters, as is the case of the w~st 
Indian colonists ; not non-cultivating purchasers of land. . 

5735. Do you think, j~dg~ng ,from you1· O\~·n exp~rien~e, that~ perso.n versed . 
in the cultivation of cotlee m the West. Ind1es, m1ght mve.~t hls capital very 
profitnbly in that part of India in 11hich you have been ?-Yes. • . . . 

5736. Mr. Si11itlz.] I un~erst?nd yo~ to suy that the land on winch you. CI,IIU· 
vated coffee wa;; covered w1th timber; 1s that the fact ?-Yes. . . . 

5737· It is' a considerable expense, ~sit not, to clear away the timber ?-:-No; 
the expense is not·very great, comparatively. 

0.54. · G 3 5738. Sir 
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.1. G . .f<*'lcr, E..<q. s;38. Sir ErsU11e Perry.] Ho1y long does it take for a stump to rot down 1:.... 
In six ye111'S there is not a stump to be sePn. · 

~June 18,58. 5i39· 1\fr. Smith.] What kind of tim her is it 1-There are all kinds of timber 
but it is not good timber; it is not hard wood ; it is cinnamon, and soft woods. ' 

5i40· Did you find the condition of the people improv~d by the employment 
that you guve them ?-V~ry much; those that I had upon the estate improved in 
e,·ery wu y. · 

• 5i 41. Did you find that not only their physical, but their moral condition also, 
impro\'ed ?-Yes. 

5i42· \\'ere they peaceable?-Vcry much so; 11hen I first commenced the 
1:ulti\•ation of that 'estate, I had a great deal of trouble with the people; we did 
not undei'Stand each other; they were very jealous, probably, of my taking ad
\'antage of them, and I was very jealous of their takin,g advantage of me; but 
before I left I had not the slightest trouhle, and everything went on very well. 
I never made an advance, which I consider to be the curse of India; ltiever 
placed my~elf in the position of being in debt with them, and ne\·er allowed ~tern 
w be in debt to me. 

5i43· You found that you gained their confidence by dealing fairly with them? 
-Yes. 

5744· And then everything went on smoothly?-Yes; I never was in any 
part of the 11orld where I had less trouhle with labourers. 

5745· Do you think that a settlement such as yours is not only a great advao. 
tllge to the country, but that the GMernment also derive very great advantage 
from it?-Tbt>re is no doubt of it. 

5;46. The arlvantage which tht>y derive is the tax \vhich the)! get upon th~ 
eotfl"e; but they also get a tax, do they not, upon the additional c.onsumption by 
dte people?-You may dra" that inference. 

5747· Do you find tbat the people who are employed by you.usc a !urger 
quantity of British manufactures than they did formerly ?-1 never inquired into 
that matter. 

5741!. Sir Erski11e Perry.] Where did you li,·e in the Neilgherries; did you 
t live on your estate!-Yes; I lh·ed principally on my estute. 

5749· How far is that from Oobtcamund 1-Twenty-four miles. 
· · 5750. Ootacamund was your principal town, was it not 1-Yes. 
- 5751. Where "as your neare~t magistrate i-At Ootacumund. 

5i52. About bow many coffee planters are there in that district ?-I think that 
when I left there were a few ; they had commence<! before me, and bad made 
entire failures. They failed as much as tile Ceylon planters did at first, from 
\\ant of ~kill and practical experience. I went over tbose estates, and said, 
•• You ha~e all made a mistake; depend upon it this \\'ill not pay you. There is 
land oppmitc to you ; why not go thllre ?" All those estute~ had been unpro· 
ducti\·e . 
. 5753· How many rotr~e planters do you think there are at present in that 
di~trict; do you tl1ink there are 20, or 30, or not so many?- I should think there 
would be 20, but 1 really cannot say bow rnuny there are. · 
· 5754· Do you know what the exports of coffee am from that country 1-No, I 
do not; they are not very great. 

5i5.'i· Have you IJeen yourself in Coorg ?-I have not • 
. s756. Do you know whether the Coorg lund ryots or lundholders are willing 

to givP. up their land? -It appears that a grcut p11rt of the lands in Coorg ure 
btld by the natives on a lease from Government, for the sake of Cdrdamoms . 

. S757· That ill a plant wbich gruws "ild in the jungle, is it not ?-Yes. 
5i.'J8. And are those the heot cardamoms known in comrne1·ce ?-There are no 

nrdamoms cultivated. 
5759· The cultivated caniHDtom is nut equal to thut which grows "ild in the 

foreH ?-No. They pay u c<•rtain tax to Government lnr being permitted to collect 
the•e cardamom~; they take the foreAt land~ at so much a year on lease. The 
Con1mi~>ioner ~eiu~ a1;xiuus, very likely 1 to have Eur~1peans settle the~c, nnd to 
ext~ncl the cultivation of that country, permitted them to purdtuse the nght of the 
uuuvcs t'' t1Jc6e curdamorn lands, upon their paying to Government the sumc ta" 
fur 11 certain number of years thut the natives hnd paid for the right to tuk.e the 
cardamoms. 

576", Then the tffcct of ·Europeans ~oing into tlu1t country would 1!~, pro· 
.LaLly, to deprive the nativc11 of their ri,hta over the lund, would it not ?-'1 hey 
"' · · "' have 
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have no other right to !hese lands than that derived from their leasing them from A. G.Fowltr,Etq. 
Government for a certam number of ytars, and paying a certain sum for permis.. 
sion to collect th~ cardamoms. - ~~June 1858. 

5761. ?ave you not und~rs.tood from your agents that the valleys in Coorg 
are very ncb, and .~hat the sod Js extremely fertile !-That was what induced me 
to send out a party m ·search 'Of land at first. I had understood that from a gentle·· 
man who h_ad be~n engaged there, and wishe~ me ~o settle in that country. He 
was. an engmeer 10 the Honourable Company s service. He said that such lands 
were, ard that there was a good road. He recommended me to see if it would 
not answer f9r the c~ltiv_ation of coffee, and said he would be very glad to give 
me every assistance tn h1s power. I could not go myself at 'that time, and was 
never )lble to go ufterwards. 

5762. What quantity of land have you in Coorg now ?-Only a: ~mall patch, 
about 250 or 300 acres. 

5i.63. And you fou~d no difficulty in getting that land ?-Th~ Commissioner, 
I•be,heve, was very anxwus tbat Europeans should go and• settle in that country. 
At all events, they have settled there since, and the whole country is being 
taken up; 

5764. Do you know anything of a plant called the "clay root," a tuber, I 
believe ; we heard from a former witness, who was examined before the Cotton
Committee, that in tbat part of India there is a· right of digging for clay roots? 
-I suppose they mean wild yams, or potatoes; they grow there, and the native's 
dig them, and any person may do so. · , 
. 5765. Do yon know the term "clay root'' ?-No; I do not. 

5766 .. I gather from you that you do not want anything to ·make your planta.
tion,succeed better than it does, except making a few more roads ?-Roads direct· 
t4 the sea ; aqd I should consider that if the land were held in fee sim pie, that 
would induce planters to settle there • 
. . 5767. You think there should be an absolute sale of the land, in fee simple, at 
a low price!- Yes; I would place it in· the same position as Ceylon with-regard 
to those lands that are not occupied. . 

5768. In that case, I suppose, if this land ~ot into the hands of capitalists, 1 
whether European or native absolutely, the landowners would have no objection, 
at their own expense, to levy a rate among themselres to make the roads, as they 
do in Ceylon and in this country ?-I do not know; the labourers are very poor. · 

5769. I am not talking of labourers, but of capitalists, who can grow 10 cwt. of 
coli'~e 't,o ·the acre; would not capitalists of that kind, if they bought land in fee 
simple, submit to a r.tte for making rouds ?-1 have not a doubt of it. 

5770. Have you any opinion. as to whether European children thrh·e in the 
Neil~ berries ?-Yes. • 

5771. Do you find the children, on the whole, thrivd-Yes; they thrive very 
well. 

5772. Up to what age were you able to keep them there?-! have been in 
that country altogether only seven years, and I think the eldest of my children is 
about five years of age. , . 

5773· Do you think you might. keep them there as well as you could lD th1s 
country?-Yes, so far as the climate is concemed. . . 

5774· Chairman.] Have you ot!Jer objections?-Yes, I have other obJectwns, 
but not objections to the climate. . . 

5775· Mr. Kinnaird.l I understand you to' say, that as far as: y~u are J?d'; 
vidoally concerned, you iind no inconvenience from the want of an efficient pohce. 
,;_-None wbate\·er. . r . 

•776. You never heart! of any complaints of the want of an efficient po tee~-
1 1~ver heard of any complaints upon that subject, because I personally_ never 
interfered, and never had any cause to do so; but it is very likely the pohce are 
very bad, and I have no doubt thel' are. . . . 
. s177· Do you say, then, that you have heard complamts of the pohce, and that 

you believe them to be in 1,1. very in·~cient state ?-1 cannot say so from my 
personal experience. : . · h f · 

5~- S. Chairman.] What is the gereral character of. the pohce m t at part ? · 
· the ~~untry ?-I have had no pP~ .. oal experience of the matter; I JJP·-.~r came tn 

contact with them in aay way. . 
· 5779. Sir El'&kine I'erry.J ·Are there. any police ?:-There are police there, 
certainly. 

o:54· 04 
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A. G.FG1t11er,&q. 5780. 1\fr, pnnaird.] J\re there any menns of education for the po t' , 
-Upon the h11l~? or na 1ves r 

11 Jue 18s8. 5781. Yes?-1 do not know; I had a ~chool myself upon the estute 
578:1. Kept entirely at your own expense ?-Entirely at ~y own exp~nse. 
5783. Have any other planters to your knowledge established sc~ouls fm· their 

own people ?-1 am not aware that they have. . · . · 
. 5784 Do you think that the Government did all that it could fur the peopl 
and would you consider it n goorl and paternal Go,•rrnment ?-I cannot saye: 
I neyer inte~fer~ in those matters; I never looked into the subject, and never took 
any mterest m It whatever. I found the country people b~haved very well, and 
was perfect) y satisfied. • 

5785. Mr. LoJCe.] You say they have threatened you with n land as~essmcot? 
-The late Mr. Conolly, the collector in M11labar, asked my opinion about it. 

57S<i. Did he ask you whether you would like to pny uny rent or not p....;.N0 • 

be said that, of course, the land beloo11;ed to the Government, und that it was con: 
sidered that every person ought to pay a cert11in amount of tax, and he asked.my 
opinion about it. I suid, that so far as I was personally concerned, I hud no oujec· 
tion to it. I asked, " What will it be?' he said, " Prohnbly about a rupee an 
acre." I said, •• Vary well;" but, "So soon as you impose that tax, rest. as~ured 
you will stop all settlement." 

5787. What did he say to that?-1 said, "Those who Lave already commenced 
have been loseri; no person has succeeded in this except myself." " Oh !" he 
replied, ''it would be very bard that Government should suffer from the i"norance 
of other parties." "Well,'' I said, "I suppose, hy amd by, they will 

0
co111e to 

understand the thing better, and no douht they may p11y the tax, if persisted iu ;:•. 
~d~~~ry~~ . 

5788. Had your land in the Neilgherries ever beeu the property of the En"· 
lisb Governml!nt ?-1 cannot say. " 

5789. 1 thought you bought 'it ?-From the Rajah. · • 
5790. Did be )lay a rent to the Company fur it !-He paid nothing to the Com. 

paoy. I auppose he paid some ooe. Wblltevcr right he had he purchased from 
• the Government 

5791. Cnainnan.] It "·as uncultivated land originally 1-A perfect forest. 
5792. Mr. Lowe.] The Government does not lev.~ any tnx on uncultivated 

land dues it ?-No, except for the cardamoms, I believl'. 
5793· Did the collector tell y<.ou on what culculution the idea of putting n rupee 

an acre on the land was founded !-No; he suiJ nothing further than tbat he 
considered it just, as the land belonged to the Government that vrrsons who cul
ti,•ated it should pay a tax. 

5794· Then as Jon~ ns the Oll'ner of land leaves his land unculth·Ht•:d he pays 
nothing, but as soon us he begins to improve it the Government makes 11 de111and 
DJIOn him; is that it ?-1 do not kno•v; I have no purticulur knowledge upon 
the aubjeet. I only tell you about the land I ha\·e cultivated • 

. i795· Mr. Willoughby.] To whom does the lund on the Nc:il~hmies ~elong. 
Is it not cluianetl by the aboriginal races on thu Ldll~? -1 nevl!r inquired into 
that • 

.'.1796. Are you not aware that Government ,;ay u rent to the Toader trihe for 
the laud they occupy now on the Neilghcrriea ?-I hnvc heard thut the Govern· 
ment has purchased some of the land from the Toadcrs; and I have heard also 
that the Toadera have paid a certain taK to Go~ernment upun their buffaloes. 

5797· You stated vou obtained your laud at Coorg for nothin~; could other 
parties obtain land for nothing also?-Yes, land thnt was not under any cultivn· 
tion, or yielding any tax to Government. 

5798. 1 presume lhe tax you allude to on cardamoms is levied on the ground 
of the land on which the cardamoms grow belonging to the Government?
Yes. 

5i99· Do the Neilgherries produce a sufficient quantity of neccssn1ics of life to 
support the population on the Neilgherricf, or ore they brought from the plums? 

. -kice and other things arc brought from the plains; everything indeed except. 
pota~es and small quantities of grllin, which arc the only products of the Ne1l· 
gbemee now. , 

sSoo. What is the produce of coffee in the Neilghcrries us compared with the 
produce in Ceylon ?-It is considered in Ceylon that nn estate yielding I o cwt. 
an acre on the average of lhree years, il a tirst·clau cstlltc. · 

• s8o1. And 
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5801. And w~at ~oes it produce on the Neifgherries ?-Our estate has given 4. G.FOI1lltr,F.t! • 
on an average, s~nce !ts commencement, about 10 cwt. per acre. and of course, q 
therefore, I consider II as a first-class estate. · ll~ Jane 

1
s
5
s. 

58~2. Do you consider yours as good as the Cevlon coffee ?-It is better in 
some mstances. J 

5803. Dt!t the facilities ftJr export a~·e not so great from the Neilgherries ?
No; the dtrect roads to the coast are very bad ; so much so that t!Jey arc im
pas8able for pack bullocks at certain seasons of the year. 
. 5804. You state that one of the means you would recommend for the encou • 

. ragement .of European settlers ( ~ do n?t know whether you spoke generally or 
~erely wtth rtference t? th~ Ne1lghernes), would. be the gi'vin~ the land .in fee 
~lmf~le ?-In all varts ol Indta, where land could be procured by Englishmen in 
fce·s1mple, they would be attracted in preference to any other place. 

5805. Doe$ that refer to the Neilgherries or to the plains of India ?-To all the 
land throughout the whole country. 

5806. Unfortunately in India there are in most of the places persons who have 
a pos~essor; right in the land ah·eadJ; h01v woul~ y~u deal with them ; that is, 
there Is a nght of occ~pancy belo~~~~g to th~ nattves r-In the Neilgherries you 
may rest assured that tf pr?per fac1ht1es are gtven to European settler~, there will 
be a rush of European capital there that will be quite astonishin"'. 

5807: S.ir Erskine Pe~y.] The country you spe~k of as available for European 
enterpriSe IS a complete ;ungle or. forest country, Without population?-Yes. 

5808. That country has uo villages, but for the most part it is nothin" but 
forests; is not that so ?~Yes. 0 

· 

· . 58og. Therefore the case to which Mr. Willoughby alluded of the villacrers 
having rights over the jung-le does not apply to the country you speak of ?-No; 
there may be some parts uf the country where those rights exist, but you can 
always g€t over them by paying for them. 

58 t u. Bu: in the cultivated parts of India where there are villa!!es there is often 
a jun!;!ly tract, is there not, which is not cultivated, but over which the natives 
have a tight of cutting wood, and so on?-Yes. 

!iBlt. That Slate of things does not exist in the jun!(ly, wild, countries near the 
Neilgherries ?-No; the people may have some right there; but now that the 
planters have gone to that country and wish to settle, that land will no doubt rise 
inn]~. . 

· 5812. Chairman.] Do you think it would be"good policy for the Government 
to sell out and out the uncultivated land ?-Yes .. 

5813. In order that it may be turned into cultivation ?-Yes. . 
581.;. You think that would be good policy?-Very good policy under certain 

conditions. 
58t:i· It would encourage the settlement of Europeans ?-Ye5. 
5816. And be no detriment to the Government ?-No, for they yield no 

revenue to the Government now; in fact, they are an injury to the country; they 
harbour wild animals of every description . 

. ~81 i· Mr. Willoughby.] Then the lee simple is to be obtained from two parties, 
first from the Government, and then from the ryot, who bus the right of 
occupancy, and the settler must· make his own arrangements with the ryot 1-
Yes, Government is. the principal party in these transactions. · 

5818. •But under the Government, there is generally speaking a ryot who has 
the right of occupancy, and the selller must make his own arrangement with 
him ?-Yes; I have known parties wishing to purchase a tract of land upon the 
hills, and some person has started up ami said, "That land belongs .to me," and 
then you arrange with that man, give him a few hundred rupees, and get his land. 
In that case, wherever the lunds are suitable for Europeans, I should certainly say 
let the European ~ake his own arranl!ement with the native, and purchase the 
native's right to the land, and the right of the Government to the land; but those 
soils which are suited for European occupation, as far as I have seen, are l'eally 
not under cultivation by the natives. The lands of India are worn-out soils. It 
is fruitless to expect larue returns of sugar and a fine quality of cotton from land. "' . already exhaust€d; you cannot have II· • . 

58tg. Is it not the case to some extent, that there are JUngly nnd.htlly tracts 
of land that appertain to certain vill~ges, and to the. ryots ~f tho~~ v11lages, and 
that if you attempt to take possesston of them, clutmants tmmed1ately start up 
and sny, ·" This is my land"?-Yes. ·But if you ask ll!e what part of India I 

0.54. H should 

• 
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.A. G. FoiJJI"cr, lisq. sho.uld select for the culti~ntion of cotton or sugar, I should reply, •• Those soils 
winch hn1•e ne1·er been t11led; and tl10~e lands are not occupied such as the 

~::June tS,sS.· Sunderbunds of Ben••n)," ' ,., 
58:10. D,, ~ou think there would be any difficulty in obtaining a grant in the 

Sunderhunds r-1 am not aware. 
• 58:21. Have you experi~:nced any opposition on the part of the Government or 
local authoritit's in carryiug out your enterprises ?-Quite the reverse. 

58:1:2. A cordial good will and understanding has existed between you ?-Yes. 
5823. And you have no reason to suppose that vour own case is exceptional? 

-1 nc\'er heurd a co91pluint in that respect. • 
.)8:24. There is no ol~ectiuu to an Englishman proceeding to that settlement 

and settling if he likes i-N one that I know of. · ' 
5825. )Ir. fansittart.] I suppose there is rather a large European community 

in Cool",;;, is there not ?-1 belie\·e not. Since I commenced, many have followed. 
58:26. 1 understood you to say that in consequence of the generosity of the 

:Madras Goremment, several Europeans have obtained land in Coorg, is not that 
so r-Yes. 

5S2j. Then I suppose there is rather a large European community there?
They 11re just commencinl! there. 

58:28. lu con:;equeuce of that generosity of the )Jadrlls Government, I pre
sume there i; no land left to be gil•en awny in Cuorg, is there ?-1 cannot say; 
I should think there is. 

582g. With the exception of coffee, do you cultivRte any other plant? -No. 
5830. I gather from your e\·idence that e\·crything is comfortable and pros

perous in Coorg; the Government J,:cnerous, the police good, justice well adminis
tered, the people very peaceable, and roads on! y wanted ; is that su ?-1 cannot 
say as to Coorg, for I never ha\·e been there; but thtre is a good road. 

5831. I understood you to say that you had every facility afforded you?- Yes. 
I cannot give eddtnce upon the suLject of the odmini3tration of justice, for I 
never w~s hefore a magistrate there; you are a~surniog more than I said. 

5S;p. I undcrstoud you to say tl.at the iuhubitnnts were very peaceable, and 
that justice was very w..tl administered ?-You will find I never said so. 

5833. Chairman.] What you stated, I think, was, that as far as your personal 
expenence went, you had nothing to complain of:-I had nothing to complain of 
in ~lalabar. 

5834. And that, I suppose, ii•ay be reusouai.Jiy attributed to your own good 
management and conduct, and to the peat.:eablc character of the inhabitants 1-
Po~ihly so. 

5835. ~Ir. DeVere.] I think you have said that the lauds tltroughout India 
are worn out, as n~g:ards the soil?-The soils throughout India cultivated by 
natives are worn out: 

58.:;6. To what part of India do you mran that observation to apply ?-1 should 
say it ap(Jli1·d to all pans of India, thou;!h I can only speak positi\·ely of the part 
in which I have been. · 

5S3j. To what part of India do you wish your observation to apply ?-1 would 
apply my obsen·ation 11ith regard to the land Leiug 11orn in lndid. to the small 
quantity of return they have; lor instance, of cotton. . 

5g38. You misunderstand my que>tion: I II Out to know to 11~at part of Indta! 
you wi;h your ob.ervation 10 apply~-T•> the ciistrict of :Malabar. 

5839. And to no other part i-To no other part. 
5ll4o. You do not apply it to the soil aLout the Neilgherrics, do you; Y.ou do not 

mean to say that the soil in tile Ncilghcrries i~ a worn·out suil ?-The s01ls on the 
elevated pcrtions of the Ncilgherries I! ills are not naturally fertile; the~ are not. 
wbat you call good virgin &oils. It is only those soils that are either Ill densot 
forests or on the Lanks of lar"e rivers that arc really fertile in India. 

5841. How would you d~scribe the cultivable mil on tho Neilgherries llills; · 
11 bat is the quality of that soi17-I do not know whether I have· Hullicient gc~lo•· 
~ical k~owlcdgc to ~nabl~;~.me to suppl~ you with the informatio~. you rcq~~rc. · 
lbc &utls on the Ncilgl:erneH Hills ore formed from the dccompobltiUn of gnctss, 
granite, and laterite. 

5842. Is it true that the cultivable s<Jil in the Neilghon·ics Ilill~ i~ of v~r.Y 
~rcat depth, und capuLle of being subHoilcd to a gt'cut extent ?-Some pnrt of It· 
IK; other parts are not. 

~LjJ. \\'hilt proportion ?-1 cannot say. 
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5844. In the el.evated parts of the hills, perhaps, 6,ooo or 7,000 feet high, is A. G. F()fJ}ler, Esq • 
.there very g~od soil ?-The valleys, for instance, and many other parts, no rloubt, 

.. are pretty fatr for European cultivation. I know a tract of land of 1 oo or 200 ~~June t858. 
acres of very deep, black soil ; but the best soils are at a lower elevation, ami 
these a~e .the .parts .gen;rally ~ultivated by the natives. A very 8mall portion of 
the Neilgberms !Jills 1~ cultivated by natives. The soil app~ared to me to be 
very good; but 1t was 10 a fearful state for want of proper tillage, and perfectly 
worn out. 

5845. Wiih regard to those soils which you describe as worn out, have they been 
worn out, do you think,• by injudicious cultivation ?-By continual cultivation. 

5846. How could those soils be renovated? -By manurjng. 
5847. Could they be renovated by deep ploughing and subsoilino- ?-Not 

without manuring; they require to be highly manured; they have been co~tiuually 
cultivated. 'I do not think that any depth of subsoiling, ploughing, or draining, 
would be of permanent advantage to those soils; to a certain extent it would 
improve them, no doubt, but it would not renovate them. 

5848. Do you happen to have read Captain Ouchterlony's evidence with 
regard to tbe depth of the soil in the Neilgberries ?-No, I have not read it; 
I beard him give his evidence the first day. Parts of the land only are fit for the 
plough. 

5849. But it is your opinion, that a large portion of the cultivaule soil upon the 
Neilgherries Hills is not of a nature to be improved by subsoiling, or deep plough
ing ?-The lower plateau is. I consider that by deep ploughing and subsoiling, 
the land 110uld be very much improved; but the land to make it what it ought to 
be requires to be hip;hly manured, and put under !illage. 

5850. With regard to land never cultivated, but still covered by forests, what 
is the nature and .quality of that soil ?-That soil is good; it is virgin soil. 

5851. Do you suppose that the lands which you describe as worn out are lands 
that were originally covered by forests ?-They may have been so . 

. 1852. 1\Ir. Seymour.) What does it cost you to plant an acre of land with 
. coffee ?-1 planted this land, and brought it into bearing, for t6l. an acre. 

5853. Was that land cleared ?-I cleared it; I felled· the forest. 
5!154· Was there large timber upon it?-Very large; such timber as you find 

in tho~e tropical countries. 
58.55· Do you know the estate belonging to Professor Owen?-Yes. ' 
5856. Were the trees as large on those estates of yours ?-The trees there are 

of a different desrription from the trees on my estate. I know that estate well. 
s85i· Which part ot the Neilgherries is your estate upon ?-:-Near Nediw?ttum. 
5858. Do you think there is much more lund there wnere coffee might be 

planted ?-No. But I tliiok there is much land in different parts of India where 
coffee might be planted. 

58.19· ·Do you know Wynaad ?-Yes. 
586o. Is the land on the ~eilgherries b~tter adapted for coffee. than .!he land 

there f---,The land I have cultivated myself IS the best I have seen 111 Inma, 
5861. Mr. Willoughby.] A:tP. these bills healthy, in your opinion ?-Yes, as 

. healthy us .any .of these tropical countries are for Europeans. . 
5862. ·Mr . . Seymour.] Do you hold your land under the Nellumboor RaJUh ?-

No; we purchased his right. . 
5863. Do y&u think it a good thing for the Company to sell thetr land, as the 

.Nellumboor Rajah has done ?-Yes, and fqr the purcha.sel: also. 
5864. There is no more land of the Nellumboor RaJahs to be got, I suppose, 

,now ?-1 do not know • 
. 5865. Yours was not part of the large purchase which ~Ir. Ouchterlony made 

some years ago ?-The same 
5li66. At what rate per acre did you ~urchase ?-1 do ~lOt know. The lund 

:was discovered by Captain Ouchterlony, 1n the course of hts .surv~y. . 
s867. Was the price very moderate ?-Moderate; the RaJah did not know !IS 

~·alue. R · h 
sS68. If the Company were to sell their land, like the ~ellumbo~r a.JU ' do 

you .not think the number of settlers would be enormously mcreased .-Yes, t~ey 
would prefer holding the land in fee-simple ; many were deterred from passmg 
from Ceylon to India by the tenure of ~he land. . . . 

5s6g. Do you think the tenure wlucb the Compan)• offers m those countnes 
i~ a satisfactory one ?-No; I could not sell my property there. 
, o .. s4. R !l • 5870. Do 
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.4. G. FOI\'Itr, Esq. sS;o. Do you not think that the count1·y has lost enormously bv tho Com
pany's per!>istin_~ in their systi!m with regard to the tenure of land ?_:I hnve not 

lN June t858. sufficient exprr1ence to enuble me to answer that question; but I do not think 
they bave sufftred enormously. 

sS;a. But it has been necessary, h~s it not ?-:1 cannot give an opinion • 
.'i8i2· It has pre,·emed Europeun ~k1ll, and capt tal, and ent!!rprise from settling 

down there?-Y C$, it may to some extent. 
sSi~· _And_ it is ton~idered that. thut is very ~ece$SofJ to ~evel.ope the resource$ 

of lndm :-\ es; btot whut has prevented cap1tul from bctng mvested in India 
has ~een the actual want of skill and of experience in developing the resources 
of the countrv. , 

58;4. Do )·uu not think that Europeans would brinf! it there if they were 
allowed to come?-They would no clouht bring it there, but unless you can show 
that per$ons 11ill he_ successful tllt'y will not go. 

5~i5· Cl1ait·man.] Would not >kill oltll experience be more likely to go there 
under a fi e"l\imple S)'Stcm than undl.'r a land-lax system?- Certuinly, because a 
man having purchru:ed the fee-simple of his land would persist. 

58j6 • .l\lr. Seymour.] Are you aware that the Company have always said that 
they wish to engage European skill and enterprise ?-I have always understood 
thut they wislu·d to rio so. · 

5Si7· If they reHIIy mean what they say, do )OU not think th~t they ouo:rht to 
altt:r the tenure of the land?-Yes; I know thllt in my own ease my .lund ~vould 
sell for a l!rt-ater price if I held it in fee-simple. 

58;8. Are you aw·are 11 bat the tenure was which the Company offered on the 
Sheveroy hills ?-:'\o . 

. s8;9. Do you not think that a tenure of a rupee an acre for 20 years, 
and thC'n a liability to have any asse~sment that the Company choose put upon 
the land, is tnou::h to deter the Europeans from settling in that country ?-Land 
en those tern.s W!Juld not be worth holding; a planter going to India does not 
look to making 10 or 1:1. per cent., nothin:r pays in those tropical climates under 
25 per cent.; I 11ould not in\·est capitul in India, nor culti\·ate land there witb 
the pro>ptct of a smaller return. 

5lS8o. Do you not think that the bc:ttcr terms that are offered in Ceylon 
accounts for a grtater amouut of Britioh capital and enterprise lteing seuled there? 
-There is no dcubt of it. 

sS8t. You are not acquainted ,-:ith the culture of cotton, are you ?-I am to 
a certaiu txtcnt; I ho\'e seen it cultivated; I huve been engaged in the cultivalion 
of sugar cane3 and coffee in the West lcdies, and know more or less oi ull of 
them: 

588:2. Chairman.] You say that in a l!reat many parts of India the soil is 
exloaustcd, and that thue is a j!rtat want of manure?-Yes. . 

5883. Would not the most likely means of bringing manure there be the m
troduction of European capital ?-Yes. 

sSS4. Is it likely tiH\t the inhabiwnts themselves II ill do any good, in the way 
of manuring thr.ir land, without the introduction of Europeun settler~ und 
European capital?-Those people 11 ill not cultivate the soil scientifically and pro
perly, unless they ar .. aware of the advanta••rs to be derived from it, and those 
udvantageA would ~e shown Ly perwn~ whorgu there und cultivate the ~oil on the 
same prmdple that it is cultivated in u•her British colonies. • · 

58!15. Do you thiuk that if a favourable land tenure were olfMcd to them, they 
would be likely to go there?-I hnve no doubt of it. · 

5886. Sir Ersltine P,rry.] Are you aware of the opinion which has been 
expresoed by one or two cofi(:c plauters, that after all, the native system of 
cultivuting com~e is that which is the brst adapted to the country ?-I a1~ aware 
"hat SIJHJC American cof!cc ]Jlantt~r~ lwvc &aid hut I must ~av I du not tlunk thu! ' . I . tho~c l!cntlemtn have 11 sufiici1:nt amount of scientific knuwledge of the ~u IJCCt; 
they ure merely practical men. You want, not ouly practical, but scientific me~ i 
science and practice mu~t go band in hand 11hen you 1;ommencc unything ft·esh 10 

India. 
5887. Do you know the road from Coimbutorc up to the Neilghcrrics r

Yu. 
5Sil8. lJo y11U remeuJI1er a very rich part that there is at the bottom of the 

hill'!-Ye~. , 
588g. Cultivated on euch ~ide of tl1c road?-Y cs. 

5sgo. Did 
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,')Sgo. Did you ever go inside that belt of cultivation ?-No. • G "·-• E 
8 Y t h . b n. • .<voner1 sq • 

. 5 91 •. ou are n~ aware t at JUSt eyond the road on each side it is nil desert 
for a cons!derab.le distance, and that it is only the land on the tlvo sides near the u June 1858. 
road that 1s cultivated 1'-No. 

5892. You never asked any particulars as to the cultivation of the land down 
there?-No. 

5893. Did you ever hear the inhabitants of tbe villaj!.es in that di~trict say that 
they were obliged to leave their land uncultivated because the assessment was so 
hi~h ?-No, I never did .. 

5~94· Mr. Vansittart.] _I understoo1t you to say in the early part of your evi• 
dence, m l'cply t? 11 que~t1.o!l put to y~u, I believe by the €bainnan, that you 
found no fault wHh the CIYthans, the pohce, the collectors, and the Hdrninistrators 
of justice; ancl that evet·y facility was afforded by the officials of the Governm•mt? 
-No; what I said was, that so far as I was myself personally concerned I re
ceived the grt:atest courtesy from the officials of the Government; tb~t the 
collectors, and all those who were conncetcd with the G>vernment, !!aVe me 
every encouragement, and that I was never before a court of justice; " 

William Balston, Esq., called in; aud Examined. 

5895· 
1
chail'man.] HOW long were you in India ?-Seven years. w. Bnlll•.., Esq. 

58g6. n what capacity ?-I went out as a contractor, and commenced the 
works of the Great Indian Peninsula Railway; I remained four years in the 
Konkan, during which time I went through Guzerat to see the cotton cultivation 
there; I was two seasons in Scinde, to see the S.)·stem of irrigation pt·actised 
there, and l returnerl home in 1856. · 

5897· Those are the only part~ of India that you have seen ?-Yes. 
5898. Do yoo consider the climate of India any obstruction to a ml.lre genet·al 

settlement of Europeans there ?-I think that the climute, as it affects the health 
of the European, is no ob~truction to his settling in India as he settles in other 
place~, a~ at the Cape, or in Australia; that is, generally, to improve his circum. 
stances, and return home again, But as it affects the productive power of the 
land, it is the first and greatest of all obstacles to any extensive settl~ment, be
cause, in consequence .of the poverty of the land, India affords so little profitable 
employment to mtn of small capital, or of none, such as usually go abroad in 
sear1:h of fortune. The produce of land in Ind1a is very little more than to 1. 

an acre, takillg it all through; there are very few bpots that produce 20 s. an 
acre. Drought, "hich prevnils throughout India every yeur, from live months in 
Bengnl til 12 months in Sdnde, prevents the land from producing enough to sup
port any cultivator,.except the Hindoo or Mussulman, who lives on less than 2 d. 
a day. Under these cit·cumstances,I think that no capitalist could employ labour 
to a profit, as the cost of production would be more than the value of the produce. 
I have some li~ures here, .from a book of 1\it·. Alexander Mackay's, who was a 
commissioner to India from the Manchester Chamber of Commer~, to which 
perhaps the Committee will allow me to refer. The most fertile province of 
Western India, if not of all .India, is Guzera~. Although the area of tbis province 
is only one pet• cent. of the area of alllndia, its export of cottou in 1850 amounted 
to 56 per cent. of t~e whole export front India. The gross exports were 10 per 
cent, of the gross exports of all India; of which 1 o per cent. about eight-tenths 
consisted of the produce of the province. The area of cultivated land antounts 
to 29·6 per cent. of the whole area, whilst that of the whole Presidency of 
Bombay amount:; to only 16 per cent. As it has open sea communication with 
Bombay, 11t a cost of from 48· to 8 s. per ton, or one-eighth of a futthing per 
pound, th.e value of produce is nearly the same in Guzcrat as at Bo~bay. In 
this provmce the value of the cotton crop, on an average of yenl"s, IS 1 tis. gd. 
per acre, of which the eultiv11tor pays to Government 8 s. 9 d. pe1· acre, o.r 5:! 
per cent. in lund tux, I'tceiviug for hims~lf 8 s. per acre ns the cost of cultlvauon. 

sSgg. Mr. &gmow·.] Are these figures your own, or Mr. 1\Iackay's?-Mr. 
Mackuv's. 

5900. !\1 r. Smit11.] But are they con finned by yout· owu observation?-Yes; 
as the averuue holditw of a cultivator with u lilm1lv of five persons is 15 a~res, 

" t:' • ~ h this return gives an income of something less than 11, pc~my ~day per head .or t e 
workino dll)"& of the year os the wat,tes of the whole tumlly; 11 any E~ropean were 
to ntte1~pt to cuhivutc the soil in Guzerat he \vould huve to fay threepence a day 

0·54· H 3 for 

• 
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for labour, and in addition to that fourpence for superintcndenc<> mok' h 
f I 1. 1 1 d . , " '"" t e wbulc cost o auour sev~npence .a JCal, llll w1th that c~st u European :ou]d 

. not be alllc to compete With a nnt1ve. 
5901. Chairman.] A native cun cultivate the land more cheaply t.l 

E • v d · · • . IOU .a urupeun can r-' es, un er ex1~tmg cu·cumstanccs a native can do it mnch mo•·e 
cheaply than a European, and us long as the land produces 80 little as it do. 
E d · · 1 · es a urupean can o notlung Wit 1 1t. · 

.~90:2. What is the average acreage value of the produce of land in the 1110 t 
favoured districts of India 1-Guzcrat is the most lavou1·ed district· the want sf 

. a road is no obstruction to commuuicution there, for the produce is' conveyed ~0 
Sural from Bombay 11t from four to eight shillint,:s per ton, 

5903. By sea 1-By sea; t!.Erefore the want of communication with a s~a·port 
is no ullstruction ; the land tax amounts to 5:1 per cent, of the produce ; but if the 
land "·ere gh·en free, the cultivation income would be increased to only twopence 

· per day for the working dnys of the year; even with land rent free no European 
paying the wages of lubour could cultivate it to a profit. 

5904- Does not the high cost of inluml c&rriage operate to reduce nrcatlv the 
value of produce in the interior, both in Central India and the North~west 'Pro
\'inces ?-Ver)r ~reatly, cspeci<~lly on products of a low value; in the South 
Mahratta country, Mr. l\Iackuy gives 10 s. 9 d. per acre as the value of the cotton 
crop, of" hich Government tukes 2 s, !I d. as land·tax; the land produces, accord
ing to him, 66 pounds of clean cotton to th" acre ; the vulue he gil'es is 1'95 d. 
per pound against 2'ii7 d. per pound in Bombay, the uiiTcrence in value amount
ing to i l. 14 s. 6 d. per ton, which represents the cost of carriage and incidental 
·expense~ to Bombay; according to other competent authorities the uveru::e pro
duce of cotton in the Deccan is con5idcrahly less thun thut given by Mr. ~lackay . 
.Mr. Crawford, in his evidence before the Cotton Conuuittre of 1848, !(h·es 40 lbs. 
per acre as the produce in the Shulopore collcctorate, nncl that evidence 1s con. 
firmed by ;\lr. Yary, the late supcriutt:ndent vf cotton experiments in the Suuth 
Mahratta countr~·, in a let1cr 11lldressed to myself at the Cotton :'.Iart of Kham
gaum, which is little mort> than half way from Bombuy to :1\,'i!JlOre, which last 
place is the extreme distance whence cottun is hron:,:ht to Bombay; the average 

·price of cotton from 1839 to 1S4; was t'6'l d. per pound against 277 d. per 
'JlOm.d at Bombay, hei11g a dilferPnce nf 1 o I. 5 s. per ton, or 42 per cent. of its 
value at Bombay, which sum rcprt:sents the cost> ami charges of carriage. 

5905. Mr. Trilluughb.'l.] ls"thcre not a railway under construction in that part 
~f the ctJuntry now?- There is a railway ~oing near to Khamguum; if it has 
traffic enon!!h to pay the 1\0rking txpen.~s it will reduce the cost of carriage 
to one·half its present amount, and it may huve the effect of reducing the 

·incidental expense arisin;.t from the tmploymcnt !Jf •uiudlcllle:J. At Ilousungahad, 
in the upper valley of the NarLudda, wheat St•:Is at frolll 41. 6 d. to 5 s. 6 d. _per 

·quarter, or less than one-lilUrth of its value at Bo111hay ; oil seeds $ell pro portiO?· 
aLly low. Captain Rt'ynnlds, in his evidence llcfore ~Jr. Bri!o!ht'o Comuntlee, ~n 
answer to Question No. 4769, stated that he ll'lll ~ccn grain selling ut Hiugolu, 10 
the t:pper Gudavery, at H. Sd. per quarter. 

5906. Was that because it could not lle transpo.rtcd to pluccs where it wns 
required ~-There is no export. It appenr~ from official returns th11t th: tolal 
gross value of the whole of the cultivub:d land in the l\Iadrns Presidency IS ouly 
ss. 4!d. per arre, irrigatc!d land only c:xceptcd. The lanJ tux is 2 s. I d. per 
acre, and 8Ji thi~ represent 40 per cent. of the prot! uce, it follows thnt the value 
of produce is 5 s. 4! d per acre . 

. ')907. Sir E1·skine Perry.] That is taking all the cultivated land?-Yes i 
takiug all the cultivated h111d which puys land tax, 

5908. Where did you get that informution ?-From a return •uudc by the Order 
of the House on the 8th and 10th May t854· These low prices reduce the 
acreage vabc of crops in Central India to bs tlmn.hulf their value in Guzerat. 
This i.~ tbe condition of land in the Bombay Pre~idcncy, and, judging from the 
price of labour, the amount of land tax paid to Gol"crnmcnt, and the exports nnd 
import~ of other parts of India, the Western Presidency uppcurs to llc much more 
fertile than either of the other~. Per .head of the populutwn, it puys nearly tl;ree 
·time~ as much lund tax as Llcngal uud the Punjuu, and 50 pe1· cent. more t uw 
the North Western Provme<.-s und the Madras Pre~idcncy ; labour is worth about 
.'i11 per cent. more than in llcngul or Madras; and, ulthough lloml1ay. is ~he s~
port for only one-fourth part !Jf lndiu, and has less facility of commuu~eu!IOII w:~~ 
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the interior than. Ben~al, its exports and . imports amount to forty per cent. w. Balston, Esq.·: 
nearly (a?ove thuty-mne per cent. in 1853), of the total exports and imports · 
of all Ind1~. I am aware that. under the perpetual settlement of Bengal the land tax 22 June1858• · 
amou~ts, m some ~ases, to only a very small part' of the produce. When a lar~JC 
~u~ntny of labour 1s employed in producing a \'aluable crop, such· as sugar·or·· 
md1go, the gre~ter part of the labour so employed escapes taxation under this 
settlement, wh1ch is not the case in other parts of India; these valuable /crops;: 
how~\'e1·, occupy less than two per cent. of the whole area of Bengal, and except · 
to tillS extent, do not affect the general rule, that the Government tax amounts to' 
from one-fifth to two-fifths of the produce. Notwithstanding that Bengal and the" 
North Westem Provinces have river communication with the s~a-ports by way of' 
the Indus and the Ganges, the general products of these countl'ieS' have no·ex-
portable value except in the immediate neighbourhood·oftheports, because of the·· 
great difficulty and consequer.t high cost of navigating those·rivers. 

5909. What is the cause of the high cost of carria~e on the Gan~es and Indus : 
-At present the carrying boat has to contend, not only against the circuitous 
course of the river, but also the circuitous course·of'the channel within the river' 
formed by the shoals, w!th no ~ther power of propulsion· rhan that of manual 
labour, w1th a httle occasiOnal assistance from the wmd ; and the consequence is, 
that the boat is from go to 1 14 days passing from Kurrachee to Moultan, and ' 
nearly double this time in going from CalcUita to Delhi; it occupies the least 
time during the high flood of the river in July, August and September,' when 
the traffic is small; and the longest time in the wintencasoo, when the· want of'. 
transport is the greatest. Time is saved by the use of steam, but the cost is not 
reducerl, steam power being about 150 per ·cent. dearer in India than it is iu this 
country; the cause of which is the high cost of skilled labour there. 

5910, Mr. Willoughh,y.] Have not steamers been introduced both on the Indus· 
and on the Gnnges ?-Yes; I have been in them on the Indus. 

59t 1. Therefore the remarks you have' been makirog refer to sailing·boats only? 
-Yes, native craft. 

5912. Chairman.] What are the charges for· goods and passengers by Govern• 
ment steamers pn the Indus ?-The charge- for carriage by Government steamers 
on the Indus is 7l. per ton for goods, and 20 l. for first-class passengers going np 
from Kurrachee to Moultan, a dislance of 500 miles in a direct line; or double that·. 
distance in the course of the river, and one-third of those rates down; these · 
charges, however, do not represent the actual cost, i'hasmqch as the steam flotilla is 
worked at a loss by the Government. Mr. Frere, the Commissioner in Scinde, i1b 
writing to Mr. Hardy Wdls, the railway engineer,· on the 14th October 1853; · 
says, " I have reason to believe that the establishment of a railway to Kotree 
would effect a saving of at least 7 5,000 rupees a year in the expenses of. the 
Government steam flotilla.'' This railwav to Kotree is proposed to save the naviga- · 
tion between Kurrachee and Kotree, which is about one-fourth of the whole dis· 
tance traversed by the flotilla; the number of passengers by these steamers frn 
two years ending the 30th April 1853 was, go first-class passengers,, 87 second-· 
class, 113 third-class, 356 fourth-class, aud 62 children. 

591 ?, That would be the savincr eff~cted, per ton, in the transmission of goods 
by ste:mers, as compare~ with th~ old, system of transmitting them by boat?-'-· 
Thev cost by steamer a httle more than by the nver boat; but, generally speak-· 
ing, 'the steamer is preferred, if available, because of the .extra speed.. The • 
difference is not very great. The cost of' con,·eyance by rtve1· boats, Without' 
steam, for the distance of 1,400 miles, is nine guineas per tonj and by Govern
ment steamers 13 guineas. 

5y14. b there a large traffic by these steamers ?-No, .very little. 
5915. Mr. Willoughby.] You hl\ve been confining your evidence lately to the· 

Indus, have you not ?-Yes. . , . . 
5916. Do you know anythmg of the Gangesor-! know· but httle of 1t.; .I have 

never been down, it; but I have seen pluns ·of Jt· frequently, and hne heard ' 
descriptions ofit. 

5917. But you know the lndus?-Ye~,l know it; halfway down it. , 
5918. Ha;ve ·yo~ been as fa! as Mooltan ?-No; I have only been· on the · 

lower part of the nver. · . . . 
5919. Cltairman.] Will you state shortlrwhat are the pomts winch you wtsh 

to establish before the Committee, with reference·to the·settle~ent of Europeans. 
in• India 1-1 wish to establish that Europeans cannot find profitable empluyme~t 
. o;54· H 4 m 
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in India, more especiullv Europeans with small cnpital, in the present. condit" 
of the land in India. 1'hey mu~t hn\·e water; thut is the fi·rst condition of :fn 
successful cultivation of land in India, and water is not at present ohtaiuablel~ 
but with lund yield in)! !!Ood crops, the European of small capital could cultimt' 
laud more profitably in India than el~cwhere. ' e 

.~920. Does this cost of carringP. pre\'ent exports from t.he Punjab and the 
North-west by way of the lndusr-Thcre were none prel'ious to the Russian war· 
but the high prices caused by the war created an export tr<H!c in oil s~eds fro~ 
the Punjab. In ordinary times the cost of cmiap:e prevents any export. To brinor 
grnin and oil seeds from the intrrior there must be eithc1' war prices or canai 
carriage. • 

5921. Can you compare tile cost of carriage on the Mississippi with the cost of 
carriage on the Indus ?-From a "ery larl!e part of the North-west of India the 
cost of conveying cotton to a seaport would amount to from I o l to 15 l. per ;on. 
in Aruerir.a, on the Mississippi, cotton is bmught a distance of 1 ,ooo mile; fo; 
20 s. a ton ; from what I have seen of the enormous waste of po11 er in workin" 
the trafiic on the Indus (and the Ganges and Jumna are no hcttl•r than the Indus)" 
I belie1e, that by means of a cnnal with a towin~·pnth, the ~pel·d of 11·orkin~ 
traffic might be iucreasetl tenfold, and in rase of emer;!enry t11cntyfold, and th~ 
cos~ of carriage and incidental exp~mes reduce? to ~!Jo.ut on~·furtifth part of 
their pre~ent cost; a canal would bnn~ the cult1\'ato1· lll IIIHnedmte contact ll'itb 
the merchant of the seapurt, ard the present cost ofmiddlcm1!n would be ub~lished. 
If there came any demand for greut speed, ~team!J(lats udght be used. 

5922. How do you account for the extren1e cheapne,;s with which goods mkht 
be coo\·eyed on camls in India, compared with the rate at which they are c~n
,·eyed on canals in America ?-Goods 111it;ht be C'drried on a large canal in l1111ia 
at one-tenth of the cost of com·eying them on the 1\lis>i~sippi, bernuse the kind 
oflabour of which river carriage is the product, namely, 1hat of cat tie b~Jat builders 
and na\"igators, is less than a tenth part of its cost in America. A canal in lodia, 
which would !Je a large artificial river with 1\ towin)! puth, "!JUld ht> the most 
direct and the best of all na"igations; the capital expcndrd would be covered 
by the profits arising from irrigation: the canol itself, fur purJ'OH'S of navi~ation, 
would be fret! of all cost, and the only cost of Cllrriu~e would he the co'st of draught, 
which would amount to 4 s. 6 d. for drawing a boat of 64 tuns 3:2 miles, which is 
equal to 2 a. 11 d. per ton for a distance of 1,400 miles. 

5923. Mr. Willouglib!J.] To 'what canals are you refming, as being 1,400 
miles long :-A caoalthnt bus to be 111ade; I bclit·ve that t!.erc is no ennui ot the 
kind of which I am speaking, with a towin~-patb, in India. 

5924. 'Where would you propose to construct this cnnul?-1 do not know . 
. 5925. It is only hypothetical ?-1 merely put this down as a hypothetical 

d1stance. 
5926. 1\Jr. Smit/1.] You propose that the canals should be canals tu be used 

for the purpose of navigation, as well as fur the purpose of irrigation i-Y~s; 
you cannot make a f!OOd tanal for the purpose of irri~atiou, without mukin)! II a 
canal adapted to navigation; an efficient work of irrigatiuu in lutlia, 111ust be 01~e 
which would take the water from the higher leVI'iS of the river, and lead •t 
towards the sea-port; and such a ennui would be the !Jest uavigahle ennui 
possible. As it takes 10 tons of Indian produce to puy for one ton of iml•orted 
commodities, the great bulk of the trullic would flow lrom the interior to the sen· 
board, wbich traffic would be assisted hy the current, . . 

592i. You conceive that it would be an ad1•antage to combine irri)!nllon wub 
navigation in India ?-It would be no dou!Jta very grcut ud•:autugt>. You cannoL 
coni~ru.ct a g?ud irri~ating canal, without making it a good nnvig~thle canal also. 
But It I& pos~1llle to make a good navigable channel thut would lle almost useless 
for irrigation. The great ol~cct is to get water above the surface of the count.ry. 

5928. Are there any canals in India at present, which combine tho two oi!Jects 
of irrigation and navigation ?-So far as I um informed and believe, and I ~ave 
paid great 11ttention to the euhject, there is no cannl in India tllut is good e1th~r 
fur t~J~ p11rpose of navigation or of irrirxation ; there is a g1·cut dt•a! o~ ca~ol wol k 
to d1flerent parts of India, but. all the canals tu•e grossly dclcch~e 111 most 
re~pccts. , 

592~. What do you eay of the Ganges Canal ?-It bns cost much too smnlla 
sum ol money to be a l!OOd canal. 

5~);lo. Is it a navigable canal ?-It is navigutcd; where you have a stl·eam of 
water, 
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water, .although it is only a large ditch, you may navigate it, but it is ~ore w. Balston, Esq. 
expensive to push a vessel along with bamboos, or to track it, than to propel it 
by means of cattle draught. u June 1858. 

5931, Chairman.~ D?es tb~ present high cost of carriage fall heavily on articles 
of gt:n~ral.consu~ptton tn ln~ta ?-Very hea~ily on those articles of general con
sumptwn In India such as nee and salt, whtch are produced in abundance near 
the seaboard, but with rare exception$ very scantily in the interior, The differ
ence in the'price of salt between Calcutta and Beoares amounts to 100 per cent. 

5932. Mr. Smith.] What is the distance ?-l<'ive hundred miles. Rice which 
sells at a seaport at 2 s. a bushel, is quoted at an average of 5 s. 1 d. per b~shel in 
the Punjab, the Trans-lndu~, and the Cis-Sutlej territories; ,the distance of these 
states would be from Soo to 1,200 miles from a seaport. 

5933· Would there be much !(ain in speed on large canals as compared with 
the present river navigation?-Yes, I have so stated. 

$934· Is it practicable to improve the navigation of the Ganges or the Indus? 
-It is not practicable. The only suggestion that I have ever l1eard made with 
reference to that subject was, to store a large quantity of water in the North
Western Pro\·inc~s, and throw it into the Ganges in the dry season. I think that 
if large quantities of water were stored, which could or.ly be done at a very great 
expense, it would be much too valuable for purposes of irrigation to be thrown 
away upon the channel of the Ganges; nne! if it were so used, it would only have 
a temporary effect; it would improve the navigation for a short time only. 

5935· You have said that the first great cause of the poverty of crops is the 
peculiarity of the climate; in what way does the climate operate to prevent tlte 
production of valuable crops ?-1 believe that the first great cause of the poverty 
of crops is drought, as is shown by the rain gauge which I have here, from which 
it appears that at Bombay there is no fall of rain for seven months, and only an 
inch and a quarter in the eighth month; and for the remaining four months 
74'83 inches. At Calcutta and Madras the rain continues for a longer time, but 
the fall is less than one inch a month for live months, which in a tropical climate 
i~ almost nothing; with such a fall of rain it would be impossible to produce 

. a good crop of sugar or cotton without artificial irrigation. 
5936. Can you inform the Committee to what extent land is now irrigated in 

India, and by what means?- Irrigation is at present used to only a very small 
extent, ancl by very imperfect means, and is rarely employed in Western India, 
except in Sciude, in consequence of its expen~e and inefficiency, except for the 
production of fruit, garden-stuff, and sugar-cane for home consumption, for 
which purpose the water is raised from canals, tanks, and wells. The quantity of 
lnnd thus irrigated in the country under the Bombay Government amoun~ to 
only two pPr cent. of the cultivated land, except in Scinde, where the whole cul
tivation, amounting to 2'4 per cent. of the whole area, is irrigated from canals 
during the high flood of the Indns. In the Madras Presidency the land is irri
gated to the extent of three per cent. of the whole area, partly from canals, but 
princtpally from tanks, which are very numerous there. In the North-Western 
Provinces, the quantity irrigated, or etitimated to be irrigated when the Ganges 
Canal is completed, amounts to ei~ht per cent. of the whule area. 

5937· Sir Erskine Perry.] Where do these figures come from ?-From a 
memorandum published by the East Indiu Company, and from a return to the. 
House of Commons, upon the motion of Mr. Horne. 

5938. Is it not the fact that in every field in Guzerat there is a well?-There 
are numet·ous 11ells; but the total area of land irrigated is only two per cent. of 
the cultivation. . 

5939· Mr. Willougllby.] ~.uring a season of what you c~Il dt·ought, or th~ last 
summer season, when everytomg 1s burnt up, do yo~ tbm~ that t~1e ~rdmary 
cultivation of land could be carried on successfully m lndta ?-I thmk It could 
be carried on there much more successfully than it could in any other country in 
the world, if proper means were taken.. . . . 

5940. Chairman.] There is a combmatton of heat and mo1sture th~re, Is there 
not which produces those extraordinary effects which are observable in the South 
of France, Italy, and Spain r-Yes. . . . . 

5941. Sir Erskine Percy.] At what penod of the year 1s the mundatton from the 
Indus ?-The water enters tbe canals sometimes in April, sometimes in May, and 
sometimes not till June. • 

5~42. That is really the hottest time of the year, is it not?-'Yes. In ~he 
0.54• I • PunJab 
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Punjab there are water channels, ns in Scinde, to irrigate during the high flood of 
the ri,·er, and there is a canal in the course of construction ; the quantity of lund 
irri•mted is not stated. Of the irrigation in Bengal I know nothinl(, except fl·om 
the "con1plaints of planters of its expense ami inefficiency. The greater number of 
these works are of native construction, nne! are all, I believe, without exception,. 
either of native design or according to nutive design, and are grossly dPfective 
both in desirrn and workmanship. In all there appears a total absence of en "i· 
neering scien~e in desi!!nin2 and mechanical skill in executing them ; the con;e. 
quenc;s are scantv crops' arising from insufficient supplies of water and an 
enormous wast«: o(labour in keeping the works in repair and in lifting the water 
ro the hi,..her levels of the country; of the whole qunnlity of land irrignted, but a 
very small quantity is supplied with wdtcr throu!!hout the year, and f1·ee f1·om the 
cost of liftin!!. Generally the water has to be lifted from tanks, rivers, wells, or 
canals by various instruments, such as the Persian wheel, the lmsket, the wooden 
shoot, the leather bag, and others, which varies from 51. to 5 L an acre, und 
upwards, according to the height of lift, the length of time the land requires 
irrigating, and the kind of crop to be produced. The lnr;!eSt exptnse would be 
incurred in lifting water from wells for a crop of sugar in a rainless country i with 
hired )dbour it would cost 8 L 1 o 1. 6 d. an. acre. The most extensive irrigating 
canals that I ha-l"e seen receive their supphes of water from the Indus, but these 
canals are so defectil"e in construction that with the ri,·er flowing through them 
all the vear, they supply water to the land only sometimes four months, some
times three months, and sometimes not more thun hro months during the year. 
lo 1855 the Kardars, or native revenue officers, complained to me that much of 
the land had only one month's supply, and this in the rainless country of Scinde. 
Ex1ensive canals might, I think, be constructed to gi,•c water free of ull cost of 
lifting. which now \'Dries from 5 s. to .S l. per acre, at from 2 s. to 4 s. throughout 
the country, in any quantity that might be requisite. 

5943· And that you think might be done by the application of European 
science and European capital ?-Yes, a large capital \rould be required for that 
purpose. 

5944· It could not possibly be done by native labour, I supposl! ?-No; the 
natives could not provide either skill or capital. 

5945· The result would be an in6nitely cheaper suppiy of water~-Yes; and 
cultivators in India would produce as good crops as cultivators in any other 
country, and at less than one-fifth of the cost at the place of growth of sugar or 
other valuable products grol\il by elave labour. 

5946. Is irrigated land generally subject to the great cost of lifting the water to 
which you have referred !--1 believe so generally, with but little exception. 
Colonel Cotton states that the cost of lifting water for su~,rar-cane in the Madras 
Presidency is from 2 L. to 3 L. per acre, and in another place he states, that the 
lift from 1a11ks is from 5 feet to 1.5 feet. The lift from the Iudu~ or the Ganges 
in the dry season would be from 20 to 40 feet. Should the value of labour increase, 
which would be the natural consequence of any improvement in agriculture in a 
country where so many labourers are landowners, from a penny halfpenny to 
5ixpence a day, the COot of lifting would be increased from 3/. to 12/. per acre. 

594i· Is the Government tax on irrigated land heavy ?-l.lesides the high cost 
of water, the high charge from irrigated land on account of Government, is an 
obstruction to any extensive wet cultivation; the charge on account of land-tux for 
sugar land, varies, according to Mr. Prideaux, who was exa1uined before the Snl!ar 
Cornmittee of 1848, from 181. to481. per acre. The Madras Irrigation Company, 
of whum Captain Doira and Colonel Atwell La~e, both of them Madras enl-(inccrs, 
are directors, state that 111uch of the land yields 31. an acre to Government ; if it 
yielded 31. an acre to the cultivator, he would be soon transformed from u miscr
aLle balf~starred beast of burthen to an independent capitalist farmer. 1L dues 
no~ appear ":hctber the cultivator spoken of, who pays Governrnr.nt 3 L. nn ncrc, is 
or 1!! not subJect to any cost in Iiftiu~ the water; but in Western India cultivators .. 
arc, ()f have been, charged upwards of 5 l. an acre for irrigated land which is 
wbject to this cost. 

5948. Mr. Willoughby.] Five pounds an acre 1-Yes. 
5G49. Where 1-In W e5tem India, near Puonab . 
.5.950. Chairman.] Ia the irrigation efficient; were the crops that were produced 

hy It gout~ ?-No; the great objection 1<1 the irrigation is that they cannot nt nny 
cr,n obta10 a good supply of water; watering land in a tropical country with n jar 

a bucket, 
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a b~:cke.t, Oil' basket, is ~lmost as ineffectual as it would be to water an English 
guru en Ill 11; summ~r wnh a. tablespoon. . . . W. Ballttm, Esq. 

5951. Is rt practrcable to improve the value of land so as to k 't h 
cultiv f b · r 1 T • · ma e r wort ~2 June 1s5s. 
·h ld r~g y c.apna .'sts.- ~ !~Jake land worth cultivating by capitalists, it 
s ~~~. e suppl~ed 11'llh an unhmrted supply of water throu.,hout the ear and 
as much us P?ssrole free from the cost of Iiftin~t, and with can~! commun1cation to 
a seaport, whrcb advantages would give a rent value to land of upwards of two 
pounds per acre, and would cost fro~!~. t.wo to four shillings per acre accordin to 
the nature of the ground, and the faC!Ittres for constructing the works allowi~cr a 
return ?f.IO per cent. on the capital expended. This return gffrom tw~ shillings" to 
four sh.Ill.mgs an acre, 1~o~ld leave the .canal for navigation free of all cost. For 
two shillings to four shillings an acre, 10 addition to the land tax which ouuht not 
to exceed tiJree shillings an acre, the cultivator would get land ~ortb upw~rds of 
2 t. an acre. 

5Q52. Sir Ers~ine Pe1'1:y.] Of ~·hat part of India are you now speaking 1-It 
apphes to all lnd1.a, but more particularly to the plains of Hindoostan, which are 

. as Jerel as a bowhng.green. 
5953· I understood you to say.that you had not been in those parts of India? 

-No ; ~ut I have seen &ections of the country, and I can say confidently that 
canals m1ght be con5tructed there at a cost of not more than 5,ooo l, a mile. 

5954· D~ you _think that practically they could be constructed in .We:;tero 
In diU ?-Qune easily; because they require much less skilled labour than railway 
wor'ks. 

5955· Is it not the fact that rivers with which you are conversant run in beds 
50 un1l 6o feet deep ?-Some of them do • 
. 5956. Would those rivers be available for the canals for the purpose of irriga

tiOn?-The bed of the river itself should not be used for the purpose. 
595i· How are you to draw water f•1r canals from rivers of that kind, so as to 

irrigate the adjacent soil?-The river at J ubbulpore is 1,200 feet above the sea ; if 
the levels towards the sea-coast are favourable for a canal, the water may be 
t~ken through the canal without reference to the level of tbe present bed of the 
nver. 

5958. l\Ir. Willougl1by.] By what route ?-By the best route that could be 
sel~cted. 

59.S9· Sir Erskine Perry.] Is it not the fatt that that is a most rough and 
mountainous country ?-1 have not followed the levels from the western coast up 
to Jubbulpore; but I have from Nagpore down to the mouth of the Godavery, 
which leveis are very favourable. What amount of lockage, if any, it would 
~equire to go from J uhbulpore to the western coast, 1 am not prepared to say. 

5960. Is it not the case, that those gentlemen who have investigated the 
country for tl1e purpose of applying canals to irrigation in Western India, have 
been unanimously of opinion that the state of tbe country is not suitable for canals, 
on account of the depth of the rivers ?-1 do not know that any man of practical 
experience bas surveyed the country at all. No practical man could object on 
account of the depth of the rivers. 

5961. But is not that the general opinion entertained by men most competent 
to form an opinion upon such a subject ?-I never heard an opinion ex pressed 
upon that subject from any person competent, in my judgment, to lorm an opinion. 

5962. 'Chairman.] On what do you base your opinton ?-I am speaking of the 
cost. I should not anticipate that there would be any great difficulty in it. It 
is more n question as to the quantity of lockage that II'Ould be required . 

. 1963. Sir E~shine Perry.] You say that without having surveyed the country? 
-Yes, 1 feel confident that it is a mere question oflockage. 

5964. Mr. Willoughby. Would not the cost of maintenance be very heavy, 
considerillg the violence of the monsoon and of the torrents?-The canal would be 
safe from the effects of torrents. The quantity of water in the canal would be 

• rt>tru)nted hv sluices at the head of it, and by overfalls to carrv off waste water. 
Tl~c cost o( maintenance would be smull. The kind of labour required for tbe 
purpose ot' cleaning the canal is the cheapest kind of labour in India; it is about 
one-lourth of what is paid in England. 

5965. Would not the banks be liable to be washed away in the monsoon?
No th"'y would not he in uny way afiected by the monsoon. 

s96G. Chairman,] Why would. it ~e the cheapest ~nd o.f labour. in ln~ia ?
Reclluse it is unskilled labom, lYhtch ts the cheapest kmd ollnbour 10 lndm. It 
: 0.54. I 2 would 
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would be mere digging nod carrying the earth away in a ba~kct a distance of a 
few yitrds. . • . . . . . 

Sl)Oi· "hnt Is the effect of mrgallon on the cotton plant m Indra ?-The 
etlect of irrigation on the cotton plant, is to raise it from a small stunted plant, ' 
pr<lliucing 50 or 6o pounds of clean cotton per acre, to a large pcrrenial plant, 
producing 400 or 5_00 poun?s of cotton to the acre, quite equal in quality to 
anytlting produced 10 Amenca, and worth 150 per cent. ruore than the present 
native field-grown cotton. 

5968. Is that which you now statP. based on your own observation ?-Yes, 1 
have seen it in the !&land of Bombay ; I have seen the plant there growing about 
eight feet high ; a perennial plant with 300 bolls upon it. 

sg6g. Sir Erskine Pen·y.] 'fhat is II here there is water?- yes. • 
59i0· In a garden ?-Yes; with irrig":~tion you can produce as good a crop of 

cotton in India as you can anywhere else, and without it you cannot. 
59i1· Do you think that a garden experiment is sufficient to enable you to form 

a corre;:t judgment upon such a subject!-Yes, the garden cultivation which I. 
saw was merely watering the plant ; it appears to me that the idea of ll'atering 
the plants in a field never occurred to anybody. 

5972. :Mr. TrJlougTWy.l Ha\'e you been in the Guzerat io the harvest season? 
-Yes. 

5973· Is not a portion of the land there irrigatl.'d ?-No., I never saw cotton 
irrigated there; there are no sufficient means of irrigating fields. 

59i4- That probably is because otht>r products arc more profitable tG' the 
grower f-lrril!Btion is too expensive at present fr1r the general cultivation of 
cotton, and it is scarcely e\"er applied to anything except garden @tuff and the 
sugar cane. 

5975· And wheat, plantain, fruits, chillies. pepper, and things of that sort~-
yes, except wheat, these thing:; are treated as garden stufF. · 

59i6. Do you not think that irrigation is applied to those articles, because t!Jey 
are more profitable to the grower than cotton would be?-Yes, no doubt. 

59ii· You wouiJ not expect 1\ farmer to apply irrigation to cotton, if he could 
gain more by applying it to something else!-If he lias no other mt!ans of irriga
tion than be has at present, be will apply it in the first instance to the necessaries 
of life, such as vegetables and the sugar cane, as cannot be produced without it. 

5978. Have you not seen lar~ tracts of wheat under irrigation ?-1 never 
saw any tracts of wheat under irrigation, exct>pt where the land was inundated. 
Wheat is grown on land that has been inundated from rh•ers, and it would grow 
anywhere if you coald flood your land. I saw no wheat myself in Guzerat. 

59i9· Your per:;ooal observation only applies to a very small part of Guzerat? 
-~ o; but that part produces as much cotton per acre as any other part, and of 
as good quaiity. 

sgSo. Chairman.] How do you know that it produces as much ?-From the 
returns which have been made. 

5981. What is the present cost of " Surats," or Indian cotton, delivered at 
Bmubay ?-The present cost of Indian cotton ot Bombay may be taken ut 3d. 
per pound, including the cost of cultivation, Government rent, carriage, and all 
incidental expenses. H the cotton comes from Guzerat, the cost may be thus 
divided: Government rent, 1 l d.; cultivator, 1 d.; carriage and incidental ex
peo.r:es, -id.; making in all 3d. If it comes from Oomrawuttce, it is thus 
divided: carriage and inciden~l expenses, 1 6 d.; cultivator, 1 d.; Government, 
- i d. In either case the cultivator gets only 33 per cent. of the produce as the 
cost of culti\"ation. 
· 5982. Mr. lVilwughby.] Where do you get that fact from?..:.. This is from a 

close con~irleration of tbe &ul.lject, and a reference to all the authorities I could 
find. The remaining 66 per cent. id swallowed up by Government, by carriers, 
and middlemen. 

5983. Chairman.] Did you get this information in Guzerat yourseln-Yes; • 
1 know that it is ~trictly correct as to Gu1..erat. .Fluctuation in price ut Bonrt.ay 
affetts grP.atly the profits or losses of the middlemen, but have no cftcct on 
Government rent, and but very little on the cultivutor's return. 
. ?984. What do suppose would be the cost, if there were extensive and efficient 
Jmgation ?-With caual~ for irrigation and navigatiun, the Indian cultivator 
1rould l~e tn.abled to produce a bale of cotton of 400 pounds from an acre of land, 
11 Dd dchver 1t at a &eaport, from any part of India, at the cost of 21. 8 1. 6 d., as 

per 
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per detail~d estimat~; which bale of cotton would be worth 10 1 d th d 
1 8 a., leavmg a profit of Sl. 9 s 6 d per acre Irri . . ., ahn · c . see W. Balston, Esq. 

d b · . · · • • .gauon 1m proves t e qual 1ty of 
c~tton, an rmgs 1t up to t11e standard of the 1\merican cotton w 

1 
• • 

fmls to lengthen the staple of cotton in India. · a e1 never 22 June 18,sS. 

5qS;;, Mr. Villie.rs.~ Do you think it would come into competition with cotton 
co1~1ng from ~mertca:-Yes; it will !!rive American cottOtl out of the ma;ket 
entirely when It .comes from India in sufficient quantity . 

.5!-1~6. Mr. Wtlloughby.] These details which you have given us res u 
the chfficulty aud expense vf COI1structing the canals which you ad vo~ate, ;v~J~t~ 
ever they may be, to have b~en overcome, do they notr-Yes I am not 
th · J'ffi 1 • • 1 • aware ere IS any c 1 cu t~ m !t at al.' except the difficulty of getting' monev. 

5987. Do you t.hmk .•t po~st~le to get a line through the ghaui. Is it not 
almost beyond engtneP.rtng sk1ll :-I should be very slo1v indeed to attem 

1
t t 

make a canal there. I 0 

5988. But y~u must do it, must you n.ot, in order to get to the sea ?-No; you 
moy ~o north without thaL. 
. 598~. But that would not embrace the whole of the cotton of India ?-It is 
lmposstble to take a canal from any one seaport to every part of India. 

5990. How would you manaae from Bombav ?-That is worse situated than 
any other part of India ; there ~7-ould be areat difficulty in aoina down the "'haul 
Any way it would be expensive, but tb~ canal could bet~er :xpense tha~ anj 
other "ork. 

5991. Mr. Villiers.] Yott have spoken of the present cost of Indian cotton 
delivered at Bombay, ;md I think you said you had some details?-Yes; land 
rent per a1·re, 3 s.; water rent, 2 s. ; present cost of cultivation douuled 16 s. · 
packing and c~rry~ng to a seaport, 41.; 10 loads of manure, 10s.; and gfnning: 
13 s. 6 d., makmg In all, 21. 8 s. 6 d.; then the value of 400 lbs. of cotton at 6 d., 
1 o l.; nnd six hundredweight of seed at 3 s., 18 s.; making in all, 10 l. 18 s. 

5992. Mr. Gregson.] Yon spoke ofgl. just now?- It would be 101. tSs. 
altogether, and deducting the 2/. 8 s. 6 d., it would be 81. 9 s. 6 d. per acre ; the 
value of it at tbe p">lt would be 10 l. at the present price of cotton. 

5993· Against 2 t. 8 s. 6 d. the cost?-Yes. . 
599<1. ~Jr. Willonghbg.] Where is tht: cotton to be O'rown ?-The cotton plant 

is not fastidious about soil. " 
599.'i· In that calculation of yours, where would the cotton be grown ?-1 have 

already said that by canal you might convey a ~ale of cotton a thousand miles 
for less th11n 2 s. 

5996. Do you think you could easily get other engineers to support your 
opinion 7-Yes; I think that any engineer in Great George-street would support it • 

. 'i997· Sir E. Perry.] Is it not the univeroal impression in India that some 
soils are good for the growth of cotton, and that some are not?-Yes; that is a 
fact, but it is a fitct n(:;o that it p,rows in almost e~·ery village in India. 

5998. Is it not the staple product vf the Deccan?-There is a great deal grown 
in the Deccan. 

5999· Mr. Villiers.] You have no practical acquaintance with the growth of 
cotton vourseif, have you ?-1 have watched the cultivation of it. 

6oo«;, Cllairman.l Upon what ground do you say that irrigation is a necessary 
expedient for the successfnlurowing of cotton ?-Because irrigation increases the 

·produce from 6o or ;o pounds to 400 pounds an acre. 
6uot. And is the stuple greatly improved by it ?-Yes. 
6oo:2. Could you convel't it from a ~hort into a long ~taple by irrigation'

y e~, irrigation never fails to do that. 
6o03. Sir Erskine Perry.] Is there any plant that has produced the quantity 

you ~peak of, except a cultivated plant in a garden ?-Dr. Wight, who paid great 
attention to cotton cultivation in Southern Iodia, states thnt, on one occasion, he 
had 1 oo acres of noble lookinj! plants, promising a crop of 1,000 pounds of seed 
-cotton to the acre, but, in consequence of a sudden fuilurP. of moisture, thousands 
and tens of thou~ands uf the bolls never opened. I have a letter here from Mr. 
Geor"'e V ury, late ~npllrintendcnt of cotton experiments in the South ~·hhr.~tta. 
coun~y, in which it is said, "The cotton plant as ut present cultivated is n_n 
annual · the seed is sown towards the end of the monsoon, when the ground IS 

full of ~oisture; the bush seldom exceeds three feet and a half in height, and 40 
pounds per acre of cleaned cotton is considered a fair crop. After the cotton is 
collected the bushes are pulled up and burnt, as they all die, during the hot weathet· 
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r. &lslmt, Esq. from 11Rnt of moisture. fly irrigating cotton,,you will be uble to retnin the same 
• bu~hrs f~r.se,·eral years .. I ha\:e seen a bush, nme years old, producing three crops 

a June 18~8. yearly ot line cotton. 1 ou \\'Ill therefore get two or three crops ye11rly instead of 
one, und instead of 40 pomuls per acre you will get from 200 pounds to 30o · 
pounds yearly; and the quality of irrigated cotton is 150 per cent. better than 
field-culti''atetl cotton, which is ea~ily accounted tor. In the non-irrigntine: ~\stem 
the hot w~ather suddenly St!IS in, the bush, from the want of moisture, -become~ 
suddenly dried up and stunted, and this render~ the cotton short und crisp. The 
:~ampl~s of ~tum which I ha,·e s~en grown i~ garden~, or where there was plenty 
of moisture, IS as fine, ln11g, a11d s1lky, as any m the world; nnd there is no doubt 
if it can be produced in lar:~e quantities, it would be preferred to Americun or any 
other." 

6004. You ha\'e nt!ver practically ascertained whether cotton would pay the 
expense of irrigation ?-No, not in India. Sir John Lawrence reports a produce 
of 384 pounds of clean colton to the acre, from irrigated laud in the North
western Provinces, as stated by Dr. Royle. 

6oo5. Mr. Willougliby.] Is not the cotton plant \'cry much affected by the cold 
weather. Have you nr,·er seen (as I ha,·e) whole plains of cotton presentin).! the 
appearance of a fire ha,·ing passed over them ?-1 think not, but 1 think that the 
plant would recover if it had sufiered from an~·thing of that kind. 

6oo6. Cl1oinnan.] Do we not hear complaints constantlv from America that 
the cotton crop has suffered from frost?-Yes. • 

6007. Mr. 1'illiers.] Do you know anything of the cotton in America ?-Yes; 
it has been grown extensh·ely in India. 

6oo8. And do you know the price?-res. 
6oog. And the circumstances under which it has been brought int•> this 

market ?-Yes. 
6010. And ha,·e you considered the difficulty we should hn\·e in competing with 

cotton coming from America?-Yes. 
6o 1 J. Do you suppose it would be possiLle for us c:ver to bring lndiau colton 

into competitron with that grown in America ?-1 think that the first three or four 
large canals tbat were made in India would dri,·e the American cotton entirely 
out oi the market: forcing it out by two prices: that would arise simply from the 
cheapness oflabour in India. . 

6012. Are there anv irri!!lltiniY canals in America ?-X one. 
6ot:~. Would there" be ~lY difficulty in collecting the cotton crop in InJia ?

No, not much difficultv. 
6014- The labour of collectin"' it i$ considerable, is it not?-The present cost 

of cultivation is only 8 '· an acre~ and for crops more highly cultivated it would 
not exceed 161. for labour and seed. . 

6015. You t!1ink there would be no difficultv in !;l!lling a continuous supply of 
labour for the purpose ?-Kone what~ver. There is an unlimited 5upply of 
labour. 

6o 16. Choi1'111an.] Do vou snppo;c that the )oiV cost of production in India 
would influence pricts at ·Liverpool without o much larger production in India 
than at pr~ent ?-I do nnt suppose that. I believe tuat cotton (juite I.'IJU~ to 
the a\'erage of American mioht be delivcrro at a seaport from any part of Ind1a nt 
a CQ£,t of 1 I d. ptr pound. e This low cost of production, however, would not 
much aff<·ct prices in Liverpool till Indian cotton is productd ~n sullicient quan·' 
tity to displace the American. So long as the American, wh1ch costJ 6 d. per 
pound at a seaport can be f.o)d at Liverpool at a profit, so long will the Indian 
cotton sell at a proportionate price, whatever t.he cost of production might bt!. To 
reduce prie<.11 in Liverpool 2,ooo,ooo bales in t·xccss of the present supply ure 
wanted from India, or will he in a lew years. To produce this quantity hv the 
fJTtstnt method of cultivation would rt:quire an extra 42,ooo,ooo of acres of land, 
allo11ing a crop of cotton from it once in three years, and an exti'B 410oo,ooo or 
,5,ooo,ooo of labourers. With thjs extra quantity of land and labour, 2,ooo,ooo 
of L;,l~ might be producrd; but the quality, as regards st.1plc, 1\'ould not. lie 
imprCJVtd, and the co,t of production ll'ould remain tire same ns at pre>ent, 
except only to Lite limited cx1ent to which the cost of carriage muy Le hHeafter 
r<:!duced by the construction of roud$ or railroads 

0017. Mr. Greg1Q71.] Is this your opinion 1-Yes. 
6uns. Are you speaking there of a ~pcciulloculity, or nre you speaking gene· 

ner<1lly 1-1 am speaking of all India. I think thnt the mode of obtuining n lnrge 
supply 
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supk~!Y of .c1 ott~n from India ~ould be to encourage irrigation in preference to 
ma mg nu. W~) s, or constructmg other works. 
tl 6~1 9·l'~hhamna;.] Does not a low price for cotton in England necessarily enable 

1~ ~g 1• manu acturer. to compete more successfully with the native manufac
tuler ;-The lower the price of raw material at home the areater the power of the 
mlr.hmery.ofLa~cashire to compete with the manufadturer: of Asia. To the Indian 
c~ tn·ator, who 1> t~lso a manufacturer, the price of cotton is a penn er ound 
without. reference. to i.ts value in England, and the cost of spinning it in;op2os: twist 
I~ d. per lb., ma.kmg It a t.otal cost of 11 d. per lb. for the yarn; the cost ofproducina 
t c san1e yarn 1.n .LncaohJre would be 51 d. for the cotton, and 1} d. for spinnin" ~ 
to~ether 7 d., ~IVlng the manufacturers a margin of 4 d. per lb. to cover the c~st 
ot export. It cotton could be had at 3d. ptr lb. in Lancahire, the cost of the 
yurn would be .reduced to 41 d., giving a margin of 6i per lb., which would 
enable the English manufacturer to compete with the Eastern manufacturer to a 
n.JUch grer,ter extent than at present. Although the cultivators of India will con
tmue to manulact?re their own clothes so Jon~ ~s they have nothing else to do 
for~ great part ot the year, yet there are 6o m1lhons of people in India, beoides 
fore1gners, who buy manufactured goods where they can buy them cheapest. 

:Mr. Camp bdl. 
Mr. Greg~on. 
:Mr. Kinnaird. 
1\Ir. Lowe. 
lllr. Mangles. 
Sir Erskir.e Perry. 

Jovis, 24° die Junii, 1858. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

M. Danbv Seymour. 
1\lr. William Vansittart. 
Mr. Villiers. 
l\'1 r. Willoughby. 
Mr. DeVere. 

"11LIAM EWART, EsQ., IN THE CHAIR • 

• 
Jolm. Warden, Esq., called in; and Examined. 

60:20. Chairman.] HOW long were you in India ?-1 was upwards of 33 years 
in the service, including absence. 

6p:n. \Hen did you leave India ?-In September 1854. 
6022. In what parts of India have you been ?-1 was employed in the provinces 

south of Bombay. In the territories of the Peshwah, called the Deccan, and 
the Southern l\!ahratta country, which stretches down to the Toongbuddra 
ri1·er. 

6023. Are these ull the parts of India in which you have been ?-I have been 
from the Taptee down to the Toongbuddra, the southern point of the BomlJay 
Presidency ; during the greatest part of my service, I resided in the Deccan. 

6024. In what capacity were you.in India ?-When I left India I was &enior 
!\I ember of the Council, Chief Judge of the Suddcr Court, and President of the 
Board of Education, in which last capacity I had the honour of succeeding an 
honourable aut! learned Member of this Committee. 

6?25. Previously to that, what capacity did you fill ?-When.! ~rst w~nt to 
Indm, I was employed for five or six years under the CommiSSIOner 1~ the 
Deccan; which appointment was similar to that of Sir Johu Lawrence m the 
Punjab; on the abolition of the Commission I was transferred to the secre
tru·y's office at BomlJay, aud travelled with 1\Ir. Elphinstone througb the 
Deccan. 

oo26. The commissionership in the Deccan was abolished long ago, was it 
not~-Yes ; Mr. Chaplin was the last, and Mr. Elphinstone was the first. l was 
for some time employed in the Soutl1 Mahratta country as an assistant to Mr. 
Tlmckeray, of the l\Iudras Civil Service, who was called principal collector and 
political agent, in which c~1pacity he h~d. the !vhole administration of the coun.tr~ 
under him ; he was one ot the most d1stmgmshed members of the Madras CIVIl 
Service. 6027. Have 

W. Balsto•, Esq. 
I 

u June 1858. 

J. 1V artkll, Esq. 

S+ J nne 1858. 
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ti0:27. Hare you c,·er turned your atte_ntion· to tl~e obstacles which exist with 
ref~reuce to the ~c1tlcment of Europeans m that part of India in which you have 
been ?-I have. 

tio::!S. What is your opinion as to the climate of Bombtty ?-In tho~e parts in 
1\·hich 1 haYe been employed, I should say that the climate is sufficiently rrood 
tor Europeans to colonise; that is, for O\'ersrers, cupitalists, and bailiff~· of 
course, for manual lubour, it is out of the question fur two reasons· first 'the 
climate is not such ns to admit of Englishmen performing labour; and seco~dly 
the. wages ?f labour are about fo.nrfold less than they ore in thi~ country. ' 

tlo:lg. "\"\ ben you speak of rell1dence, you mean, of course, residence for a term 
of years; you do Jfot contemplate the continunnce of the race of European$ in 
tlmt pa~t of tl!e counn} i--1 should imagine that the .race. of Europeans could 
be contmued 1f the cluldren were brought up on the lulls, Ill which there would 
be no difficulty. 

tioso. On what hill~ :-In the Deccan there nrc some llills called 1\Iuhahle. 
shwur on the Western Ghauts; in one part of them you can reside all the. 
year round, but iu the olhH part you cannot. The monsoon is so hea''Y there 
that no Europeans eould lire there fur three months; lmt ka,•inor the immediate 
edge of the hillll, there is a climate where Europeans could l~·e all the year 
round. 

6o31. h that on the eastern side?-Yes; the monsoon being broken by the 
\l. estern Ghauts. 

6032. Can you state what is the difference of the fall of rain on each side?
Yes. 

6033. Are you clearly of opinion that Europeans could reside to the eastward 
of tho>e hills:-Ye,-;. 

6034- Do you think that a medical man would confirm that opinion?-:-Yes; 
I belic\'e that the subject has ~n tested by medical men at Bombay. 

6os.'i· HaYe you erer noticed the state of hralth of our soldiers who have heen 
located in that part of ludia?-1 passed a great many years at Poonah, where 
there is a large military cantonment of ca\'alry and foot, and I should say that 
the !'Oldier$ look as heal1hy there as they do at a re\•iew in Hyde Park; I could 
see nu difference ; they appeared to be remarkably healthy, and the exposure 
to the ~un did not seem to have done them any ham1. 

6o36. Those soldiers, I presume, had resided in the bealtily district r-Yes; I 
am ~peaking entirely with reference to that part of India which is very healthy; 
the !'Oldiers' wires do not look so healthy ai the soldiers them~el ves, but that is 
partly accounted for by the miseraLle huts that the women ha,·e to live in. I think 
that accounts for the unhealthy appearance of the women and cliildrru. 

603i· D•J you think it practicable to have depots for the soldiers and asylums 
for their children on the more healthy parts of the Mahabk'Shwur Hills ~-l 
~;hould think so. 

6o~s. Are vou of opinion, that iu that situation the soldiers could he safely 
statio~ed aud their children brou<riJt up?-Yes; !'iir Jolm 1\lalcolm orio-inallv 

' e e .. 
intended it as a sanatarium for Euwpean Troops, und the first year he was 
th~re sJme iunlid European soldiers were sent up; they got better while they 
were there, Lut the approach of the monsoon obliged him to send them !Jack to 
the pi~ in, and it was found that their improvement W!l.S not p~rmancnt ; the itlra 
was soon giYen up, and it wa'!l not until sbme years afterwards that wus ol.l.
ser,·ed. 

Go;Jg. Sir Ershine Perry.] Ha,·e vou not l1eard of there being a fuJi of rain 
to the e-.t.Otward there of something like 280 inches in the cour~c of four months? 
-Yes; and 1 may mention as an example of the extent of damp, that if you wash 
your chtiJtS there, you must send them down to the plain to he dried; there arc 
in the Deccan, hill-forts which are nearly as saluLrions as the MalmLlc~IJ\1 ur 
HilL•, aud nearly as covl. 

tJo4o. Arc they subject to the same degl'<'<' of damp ?-No, they are not. 
Go41. Tlwse are more in the interior, are they not?-YeR. 
lirJ42. Chair111an.] Has any inquiry been made Ly the GO\'crnmcnt as to the 

'anat<~ria of BoDJhay, and as to what places could with advantage he mndc 
lll<ltiiJtJi! fr1r the military, and where there could be asylums e~tuhlishcd for the 
tducation of the childr•m of soldiers ?-1 do not know that the Go,·emmcnt ever 
turnr•d t),~ir attention particularly to the education of the children of soldiers on 
t!Jc hill-. 

0043. But 
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6o4f. ~~~t ba~·e inl]uiries ~een. ~ade as to situations suitable for those pur· J. Wt~rt!rn, ES(J. 
poses ·- . IUIB!,;~ne tlmt the 1!1qumes were made with reference to the soldiers, 
and not wah reference to thm children. ~4 June 1s5a. 

6?44· Hal'c Jnquil'i~s been made as to what places are healthy and suitable as 
de~ots .for solrhers 1--Ye~; in the north of Guzerat there is a place called Aboo, 
winch IS a well-known place; then between Poonah and Bombay there is a hill 
~ailed ;Maternn, to the foot of which the railway goes, and the tl~ctric tele"'raph 
1:1 earned to the top of it. o · 

6045. Is it not the fact that recently more of these sanataria have been disco. 
ve1·ed tha1,1 were known formerly?-Yes. 

6o46. And are they g1·aduall~ exploring and finding out til!; most healthy spots 
for the purpose. of European res1dence ?-Yes; when I went to India the Maha· 

.bieshwlll' Hills were almost unknown. ' 
604i· Can you give the Commi:tee any idea of the c11st of labour in that 

part to the European capitalist 7-You may get an agricultural labourer for 
about four rupees or eight shillings a month. _ 

604~. Sir Erskine Perry.] Or lm than that perhaps 1-Yes. 
6o4g. Chairman.] On what security do you consider ,the En~lish power 

rests in India ?-1 think that our security in India rests, OR what bas"been called 
the :.:overnment of opinion, which the Duke of Wellington on one occasion 
defined as the opinion of our power ant! our justice; that is truly what is meant 
h,\' the government of opinion in India, on which our empire rests. 

61150. With regard to our power; has that opinion been shaken io India, do 
you imagine r·-Yes ; 1 think that it was first shaken after the Atfgl1an di.."llSters, 
when the uath·P.s for the first. time discovered that they could demolish a 
European regiment, aud thrust back an army as they, in fact, did. The opinion 
of our justice, I think, was at its height when I went to India, and when Lord 
Hastings was Governor-gtneral, with Lord Metcalfe as his chief s~cretary. 
There was Rir John Malcolm thet·e, tile greatest friend the natives ever had, who 
wa~ watching their rights and usages in the centre of India; there was Sir 
Thomas Moura, at 1\Jatlras; and there was Mr. Elphinstone, at Bombay. I 
consider that with such functionaries as those at the head of the Presidencies, 
there ncrer was any fra1· of our b~ing unjust or ungenerous to the natives. 

6051. Do you think that the natives now have not that high opinion of our 
justice that they formerly had?-\Vhen I speak of justice, I would combine it 
with geuerosity. I think that during the las~ 15 years their opinion of our 
gencr.,sity towards them has very much diminished. l think that the measures 
which have been tak~n by the Government with respect to them have shaken 
their faith very much in the generosity of the British Government. 

6052. What is the system of law that is in force in Bllmbay; what is the 
basis of our law there ?-ThP Mofussul territories are administered under what 
is called the Elphin~tone Code, which is a code formed by a committee of gen· 
tlcmen during Mr. Elphinstone'& administl'lltion, and whic!1 was revised word 
for word by himself; I have sat by his side as he has been revising these re~u-

' lations. That code was extremely simple and clear, Hnd answered all pract1cal 
purpose~, but it was latterly encumbered with a number of supplementary regu· 
lutious which deformed its beauty . 
. 6053. It 11as based on regular ions ?-All the great principles of it were based, 

.J imagine, <>n the principles which prevail in this couutry. 
6054. Sir Erskine Perry.] And they were also based, were they not, on the 

regulations existing in Bengal ?-They may have been so; but 1 am not aware 
of the fact. . . : 

6055. Chairma11.] On what law,, doe~ the Judge re~t the d.eclslon of c~;es:
I have here a. section of the reaulauons m wlucb that IS menuoned, and If I may 
be permitted to do so, I will re~d it ; it i~ the 2G~h se<;tio? of the fourth Regula
tion of 1827 : " The rule to be obsen·ed m the tr~nl ol smts shall oe Acts of Par· 
~liament and regulations of Government a~plicahle to t~e ca~e; in the. nbse~c~ 
of such acts und regulutions, the usage ol the country m wh1ch the su1t aro~~, 
if none such uppears, the luw of the defendant~ and in the absence of spec1tic 
]a1v und usages, justice, equity, and good consc1ence alone." . . . 

6o56. Sir Erskine Perl'y.] Do you know that thut corresponds w1th a sumlar 
regnlution nt Calcutta ?-l do not. . 

60'?· Clwirman.] I belie\'e you were formerly connected w1th whu.t nm.v be 

II ( the Enum Commission in that pnrt of the country ?-Hanng b~cn 
cu cl K • · emploved 

0.54· • 
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emplowd undt•r the commissioner in the Dcccun, in the orig·innl settlement of the 
count;y, I bt•came more or !t•ss Ull"<ll'l! of the prineipks on which the settlement 
of tht' 'country was originally made. and l have obscr~ed some chanrrea that huve 
taken place ~iuce that time; when !\Ir. Elpilinstone took charge of

0

the adminis
tmtion of the rountr,,·, he is5ued a proclamation to the people, declaring the 
principks on which the country would be settled. 

6tl5~t [n what year was that ?-Jn February 1818, I think; I havl! not se<>n 
tlmt j1roclamation fi>r many Jears, but I beliere it is hefore the House, aud I 
think it promised tl1at. prh·ate rights should be treat~d with generosity. 

6059· Sir Ershine Perr,v.] You know :\1r. James Gr11nt Duft''s history of the 
~Iahrattns do you npt ?-Yes. 

6o6o. I will read a pass1g·e from that work, it is in pag-e 488 of the third volume: 
"The prugre•s of the settlement. went forwa~·d us rapidly as the conquest. After 
the fir:-:t instructions were in train, the next object was to obtain full information 
n:spN:ting indidduals, that their claims to consideration might be fully under
stood. Inquiries were also circulated by the commi~sioner to hia ageuu, and by 
them to their subordinate :agents, on the usages and laws of the country, in which. 
llll the intdlig:eut part of the com111unity were called upon for their opinions. 
A mass ,,f valuable information was thus speedily collected; nod, from the juJi
ciou~ nature of thr qul'ril-s, so far from alarming the inhabitants, au incon
-rcnience to "hich such interrogatories are particularly liable in India, these, on 
the contrary, being committed to mt·n who knew the natives, tended to gain 
their confidence, and were in 1 his respect useful to the new government. To 
keep do"n insurrection; to settle clai1us and rewards consequent upon such a 
revolution; to make some pro\;,.ion for all who sutfo:red; aud to bdtcr the con· 
dition of those whom the ,·oice of the community pointed out ail fit objects of 
bounty, wt-re a part of the duties which devoll'ed upon the Commissioner:" I& 
tlmt an accur-.ite account of that proclamation r-Yes; I was one of those em· 
plo~·ed in putting those queries to the nuth·e:;, and in gcttin~ the information 
which was aft.<·rnards dige•ted by a gentleman in the Civil Service of the name 
of Stt:ele, aud published under the autl•ority of Government. I am sorry to say, 
that it has no more dignifiec! appellation in the couutry thau "Steele's Book;" 
but it is a most useful work. 

tio6 1. Cltairman.] Proceed, if you please, with what you cousitl(·r to be the 
policy or impolicy of the Enam Commission ?-I think that the Enam Com
mi>";;ion has not attracted all tbe'flotice that it should ha\·e done in this country. 

6062. Can you assig-n any obstacle to European settlement connected with 
the Enam Commission?- I go back to the' time when .Mr. Elphinetone completed 
the settleruent of the country ... If I bad wished at that time to carry my capital 
to India for tl•e purpo~ of growing cotton, and superintending its cultivation by 
the natiw:s, and clt-auing and exporting it, and so on, what I shoultllun·e done, 
with my pre!l(:ot knowledge of the country, would ha,·e been to have ~ought out 
a pel'SlJD who had ali enam village; because I know that on cnamdar, in that 
JY•rt of India, is a r~~:rson who may be considered to have 11 proprietary right in 
the l~nd. I ~Lould have gone to him and ar;ked him to mortgage bis village to 
me, or a,; much of it ru; l wanted; that would have given me a much better 
title than I could 1:0 oLIJ1in in England, because in India a son i11 re·ponsible 
for J.is futiJer's debts. That would ha,·e given me the ''illa~e, if not in per· 
pttuity, at all e\·euts, until he was a Lie to pay tlul money I had uti vanced to 
Lim. The title-deeds of an c·namdar are mur.h mure copiou11 than any title
de"'d' in tl1is country; they give a man the land, the tret'S, the water, the 
treasure on tl1e surface, and tiJe treasure below; in fact, language is exhausted 
in its atl<":mpt to conv1~y to him the proprietary right iu tbe soil ; at this 
time ti•Pre was no fear that these Enamdars would be treated otherwise than 
with genetCJSity ; it is true that there was a regulation by "!Jicb they were unable 
to fiUC the 0Jmpany for euams in the courts or justice, but Mr. Elphiustone was 
at the helm, ;snd ru; lung as he was there they were safe; as far as 1 reme111bcr,, 
the rule waa, that any mao who had official possession of an en am, tlaut is, whose 
enam. was found recorded in the P~shwah'e records, and alMo actual poN·ssiun, 
grJt Ills euam coufir111cd to him; if on the otlaer baud it WW! found tlwt he bad 
D<Jt offu:iiJl or actual p<!tieesoion, then l1is enam was taken awny from l1im; this 
wa,~; ifw Hate of a flairs at tlaat time· t.omc tin1e afterwards it wWI di~covel'cd that 
10 or12 villag1:s which, accordi11g ~ tJ.c P1·sh\\ah's records, should have been 
ti·8Umed, l•ad not hecn so rc,umcd ; according to tile record~ they were in o. 

state 
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state of resump~ion wh~n we look the country; I am speaking now alto.rether J, Wartltn, Etq. 
from mem?r~; Jt,w~s discovered that a memoranuum wMch had been sent from 
the C~mm1sswner s office to resume these lands had never been carried into effect· ~4 .June 1858. 
J received a letter ~pan the subject fr·om a gentleman employed in the surve; 
there, and these \'lllages were, I believe, taken possession of by the British 

. Gov~:rn':"ent, and I consider rightly ami justly so; this, as I believe, was the 
foundation of ~he ~num Commission ; but the Eoam Commission went a great 
?eal fu.rth~r; tt disturbed Mr. Elphinstone's settlement, and not only so but 
tt ~cpmed th~ Peshwah's subjects of their rights in respect to their l~nds, 
v.·~teh the subjects of other. p~rts of the Bom.bay Presidency had; I do not 
thtnk. that the .Enam Commission, as I have sa1d before, has received all the 
atten!ton. that. It ought .to have. receiv.ed in. this country as an obstacle to 
colomzat10n ; tt was, I beheve, first ment1oned m that very remarkable speech of 
Mr. Disraeli's, last session, a speech in which, so far as I know he hit all the 
blots of the Bombay adminiEtration. 1 do not speak of' other pa;ts of India. It 
~as also mentioned by Mr. Layard, in his speech at St. Jam~s's Hall, and an 
hun?urable Member of this ~ommittee, the Member for De,·onport, mol'ed last 
Sess1on for some r:turns With respect to it, of which I obtained a copy, and 
~hat led to my puttmg together some notes for my own satisfaction, and for the 
mfo~ation uf those wh.o took an i~t.erest in the subject. 

6o1J3. If you were ~omg as a Brmsh setller to undertake the cultivation of 
cotton in the Peshwah's dominions, of which you speak, what sort of estate would 
you try to get ?-1 should seek enam land. 

6064. Would you find any obstruction, as a British settler, to having the pro~ 
prietorship of that euam lund?-With my knowledge of the Enam Commission, 
I should. 

• 6065. :\Ir. Willoughby.] Does not the Enam Commission confirm ns well as 
resume titles ?-Yes, it does; as I hare stated, having seen a copy of the return 
whicli Sir Erskine Perry obtained from the House, I wrote some notes for the 
benefit of thosl' who felt interested in the matter, showing how [ think the Enam 
Commission bears upon the landowners, anrl would, therefore, form an obstruc~ 
tion to colonization by Europeans, and with the permission of the Committee, I 
will read these notes. 

6o66. Chairman.] Be so kind as to do so ?-The alienated land iu Western 
India is, lor the· most part, situated in that country whi~.:h formed a portion of 
the kingdom of the Peshwah, whose adopted sod, Nana Sahib, has acqnired such 
notoriety. The Peshwah abdicated in favour of the B1itish Government in A.D. 

1818, ~·hen Mr. Elphinstone issued a proclamation promising an equitable 
adjustment of private claims. For nine years afterward5 the cotmtry was admi
nistered by a Commissioner, as Scinrle and the Punjaub have since been; in 
1826, this provisional form of government ceased; and that form generally 
prevailing in the provinces of t!1e British Government w~s substi~uted ; some 
modifications of the general system were however made, the most rmportant of 
which, as affecting the rights of the people, \Vas that provision of the Regula
tions bv which it was enacted, that claims against the Government on account 
of euaios should nut be cognisable by the courts of justice. By thb enactment, 
those who had been the Pe$hwah's subjects were deprived of the privil~ge 
enjoyed by other British subjects of suing the Government for the recovery of 
enams; first, before the revenue authorities, with special appeals to the Sudder. 
Court, and to Her Jlaje>ty in Council; it bein"' provided that the revenue 
authorities should conduct the inquiry in the sa~e way, and under the satUe 
rules as the genera! regulations prescribe for the trial of civil snits in th"l Zillah 
Court. · · 

6o.67. Undl!r what authority was that law passed ?-It is contained in the. 42d 
section of the 17th Regulation of 1827 ; · Regnlation 6 of 1830, and Regula hun 6 
of 18:13. 

6o6S. Then the original law was passed un~er tl~e admi.nistration of M.r. 
Elphinstone ?-Yes, it was. Under the Regulations Ctted! a t1tle to.an et~am 1s 
tested in the courts as follows: Enjoyment for 30 year> 1~ a sufficient tttle to 
exemption from the payment of puulic reve~ue, n~d sue? enJnyment, f~r I~ year> 
only antecedent to the duto when the terrttory lll wluch the land IS Situated 
00111~ into the possession of the Br·itish Governm,ent, i~ equivnlent to enjoyment 
for so years. As already observed, the Peshwah s SllbJe~ts were exclude~ from. 
the courts of justice administering this luw for the adJu,stn)ent of quest1on~ ot 
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title 111 land, uml howe,·cr strong a claim on the Government a man mny luiVc 
considNed he possl·~se•l, he had no means of enforcing it; this was of less im. 
porraucc so long as ~I r. Mountstua~t Elphiust.one ~o~•erned Western India, 
bec:mse he dealt genrrously by ull chumants, und was mtunutely ocquuint.cd with 
the history ami p~ople of the Deccan; Lut that this exclusion was more or 
lt·s..~ a hnrihhip i;, shown by the case ugnin~t the Eust lndin Company for the 
reco,·er.\' of the village of Rawlnj, situated without the Deccan, where the 
courts of ju;;tice were open to cluimanls to t'nams, in which the claimant 
ubtained a final judgment in hi~ fiiVonr before Her !\Jnjesty in Council. 
It. was to huYe bten expected thnt the East Intlia Company, when they 
did proceed to the ·adjudicatiGn of tit.lt>s to land in the Deccan, would have 
done ~o befllle the lapse of time had l'stablished prescriptive title~, and 
that tlwy "ould ha,·e granted to the p~ople of that country thl! ~orne advan
tages which the rel!'ulations had ~ecurcd to other British subjects. But th~y did 
not take any stt>ps in the matter till .~.n. 1852, thirty-he years after the ahdica
tion of the p, shwah, and when many prescripti,·e titles hud been established 
under the regulations Ly the etHux of rime alone; and when they did act, they 
pns>t'd a law of a most rigid and unjust charucter, excluding the Peshwah's 
former sul~ect:O from the nd\"antages possessed by other British subjects. Instead 
of simply e:\:tending to the Deccan the laws in force clsewhet·e, tlu.•y re-enacted 
the pn"'isions of a rescinded I3W, (rescinued because "found inconvenient in 
practice,") b)· which sixty instead of thirty years' enjoyment was required to 
constitute a presrripth·e title, and added the still more stringent clause, thut these 
sixt\"' ye-.~rs must be sixty years before 1 he introduction of the British Government, 
and" con~quently ninety-fh·e y.:ars before the in;titution of the suit. 

6o6g. Do you meac, that a British settl~r, in purchasing lund of the character 
JOU dt&:dbe, would have to derive from the person who ~old it to him a lla• 
years' title ?-Certainly he would; and, further, a new limitation to prescrip· 
tioo wa;o introduced, declaring prescription not to arise frorn the ~:ffiux of time 
OI;Jy, but dependent likewise on wiJSlt slwuld appear in the bills of mortality; 
and females were altogethf'r deprived of their iuheritance. 

6oiO. 1.'\atire females had antecedently a right to succession, bud they noti' 
-}h· tire native usa~res they had. 

60il. ~lr • .Mangle.!'.] Are you confident about that P-1 am; bow otherwise 
could it come to pass that you see a female pate II in a village? The section 
enacts that land nuiuterruptedly held, exempt from assessment for 60 years 
btfore the introducliun of the British Government, and then in the authorised 
pos...<eE~ion of a grandson, in male descent of the original grantee.>, almll con· 
tinue to be held eo long as there shall be in existence any male heir tracing 
Jris lineage through males only. The next section limits po~session to ''one sue· 
cession further" only, e\·en if such possession existed 40 years Lefore the British 
accession; bot even. that limiwd possession is encumbered by the provision 
that there shall have been in the interval a death between the original grantee 
and the posse~sor; und females are again excluded from inhcrit<tnce. It will be 
remembered that l:l imtead of 60 years' posses.~ion before the British acce8sion 
is all that i..; required in other parts or W estero India to constitute prescriptive 
ti~ . 

60i2. You speak of possession here; the en am dar is ·not ousted; he is only 
obliged to pay revenue; is not that so?-Yes. 

fio73. But you speak or possession; he is not ousted?- I suppose he may be 
allowed t1' continue to hold his village as a common landholder. 

6oi+ Sir Er.ltine Perry.] As a ryot, in fact r-Yee; the only liberal pro· 
visions in this Act XI. of 1852, are to be found in sections 7 and 6 of Schedule B, 
in famur of mo:ques, idolatrous temples, !\luhomedan priests, and Bindoo astro
logers, wlrich are followed by a miserable compensation to the widows of those de
prived of their inheritance under the operation of this Act. Then when we turn to 
the J•roc('(.!ure of this Enam Commis&ion, we find the onus p1•obandi thrown 011 the 
d1:fcndant, the enamdar who is in possession; and we miss the wholesome restraint 
1Jf the provi~ion of the regulation A, that "inquiry shall Le conducted in the same 
\lay, and under the same rules as the general1·egulations prescribe for tho tl'ial 
1,f civil•uit~ ;''and tire tiptcimene of trials given in tire return show how udvan· 
tage w~s taken of tlriH immurrity to dcpri\·e men of tlrcir landed estate& by sum· 
mary JI~OCtlil!. Although the unfortunate landowner may have uppearcd before 
tbe Abbl6tant Enam CrJrnrni:Hioncr on. the original trial, tl1e oppcal to th~ ~nam 
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Commissioner is probably dispt>sed of in the enamdar's absence and most ;, U'artkn, E!q 
certainly the :• final'' appeal before the Governot· in Council is d~ne ln a corner, 
~nd not ~nly IS tl~.e.ap~ellant excluded fro~ the right~~~ appeal to Her Majesty 24 June 1858. 
m Counctl, hut m all matters not spectfically provided lor" in the Act. the 
Go~~rnment, a party to the suit, is to "instruct'' the Court· "no ord~r or 
dectsion of the Government is to be questioned in any court dr law·" and to 

·crown ~he whole, "subsequently to the pas>in~ of Act XI. of 1852, particular 
cases ate no long·er rt·ported to the Court. of Directors." 

,6 1~75· ·Mr. Willoughby.] Do you mean that the proceedings of the Enam Com
mt$~10n are not reported to the Court ?-Yes; I quote from page 7 of the 
Return. When we look, lastly, ro the persons to whom there absolute powers of 
disposing of questions of title to land are entrusted, we find them to be not the 
ju~ge.s of.He.r .Maje~ty's Supreme Court, 110r the judges of the Suddc~ Court, 
nor any Juchctal officer whatever, but young gentlemen of the Ch·il Sen·ice 
and cu.ptains and subaltern$, taken from their regiments p1·incipally on account 
of thw· knowledge of the Mahratta language, and, at this moment the head 
of ~h.e Ena?I .Co!llmhsion is a captain of.Native Infantry. As if it were not 
sufficwntly 1rntat10g to a pe<1ple to be subJected to the injustice and partiality 
of the Act I have sketched, the snail's pace at which these enam courts 
mol"e renders their operation the slowest mode of moral torture that could 
be applied to a nation on a subject the dearest to their pride and to their 
hearts, viz., the position and comfort of the widows and children they leave 
behind them. To the yt•ar 1856, out of one hundred and eight thousand 
cas~s on the files iuotituted against 100,000 lando11ners of Western India, 
seven thousand only have been disp·osed of, and of the most important cases, 
namely, claims to 1,200 villages, only 245 bad been disposed of, of which the 

timmcdiate profit to the East India Company is said to be (in round numbers) 
43,000 /, a year, with a prospective profit of 15,000 l. per annum. After what 
lws hren said, it will not surptise any one to hear that, on a proposal to extend 
this Enam Commi~ion Act from the patient and submissive inhabitants of the 
Deccan, to the more warlike and independent people of Guzerat, the officer 
conducting the ~urvey in this province declared his opinion that the measure 
would produce a rebellion; and although the En~lish public has nearly made 
up irs mind as to what did produce a rebellion at last, it may not be irrele\·ant 
to strengthen that impression by the remark that, in the Bombay Presidency, the 
rehellion first broke out in the southern Mallratta country, where the Enam 
Cummission first appeared and carried on its proceedings most vigorously for 
nine years, namely, from 1843 to 1852, even without the sanction of an Act of 
the Indian legislature. It has been said in defence of this Enam Commission, that 
one third of all the land in Western India has been found to be alienated, and 
that fraudulent titles exist. But the quantity of land alienated does not affect 
the question as to the principles of adjudication to be 11pplied to the titles under 
which the lund is held; and the stronger the case which the East India Com
pany has against the enamdars on account of fl"JUd, the more inexcusable it is 
that they should have shrunk from meeting their defendants in the ordinary 
courts of law; their having departed from that principle of justice by which 
the. onus probandi in such cases is t~ro~n .on h~m who seeks to oust .anoth~r ; 
their haviug altered the law of pre;;cnpt10n 1n tbetr own favour, and tbetr havmg 
constituted a court of their own for the hearing of their own claims, to which 
court they, a party to the suit, ~ave t.he power of i~uing instructions, whi~h 
instructions are not to be questiOned m any court of law. If the East lndta 
Compnny had carried their claims into the adawluts, and submitted them to the 
test of the general.laws, nothing c~uld have been said. It ha.s been,urged a~ai!1• 
thnt the natives of ludiu have no 1dea of what we call" fee simple. True 1t ts, 
that 1111 Indian monat·ch will resume to· day that which he granted on hereditary 
tenure yesterday ; but such a measure only follows on crime, or at the least 
on some circumstance by which the enamdar has lost his sovereign's favour, 
and when a native of India wishes to convey to you that he has a pro
pl'ietary right in any.thing, he says, "this is. my en a~;" und he has a right 
to consid\·r an cnam his u'vn prop~rty, for In the title-deeds to an enam, 
lanO'unge is exhausted in order to express. that all proprietary right is thereby 
tra~~limed from the Government to the enamdar; and if, under the Peshwah's· 
government, he found himself childless i~ his o.ld age, l!e _had ouly to ask 
permissiun to adopt a son to succeed hmt, wluch pe~·m!sston, on tl1e pay-
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ment of the usual nnzzur or relief, was granted, C\'Cn after the death of an 
eunmdar, to his 11 idow. This la,t privilt•ge of succession to an adopted son baa 
breu taken away, in breach of a promise made by ~I r. Elphinstonc. As these 
enams are numerous, aud some of them very small, the iron rule of the Enam 
(\,mmission spreads alarm throughout the country, alienntt•s from the Govern~ 
m~ut the good will of its subJects, and carries dismay, distrust, and hatred into 
e,·ery collage. It only remams to say that, as the opemtion of the Ennm Com
misston in W esl•'rn India invoh·cs a violation of public faith, and u rigorous and 
partial administration of the laws, this commission el10uld be revoked. Act XI. 
of A.D. 1852 should be rescinded; the young gentlemen who have been consti
tuted judges of questions of title to land should be remanded to their regiments; 
and all the decrees pao~ed under authority of Act XI. ()f A.D. 18o2, declared 
opeu to appeal in jor111a pauperis, to the Suddcr Court, and finally, to Her 
:\Jajest~· in Council. · 

tlo;~. Did you e\·er know an English enamdar :-Never. . 
60ii· Do you thiuk that the existing dilliculties of proving titles are obstruc

tions to the creation of English euamdars ?-C~rt.aiuly; and I think that no 
person would take a mortgage of an enamdar if he knew that he would be liable to 
have a young gentleman come into his 1illagc and call upon him to prove his title. 

6oj3. In the course of your expt'ricucc, ha,·e you ever had an opportunity of 
considering the relative admntages of the administration of justice in the Queen's 
courts and in the )lofussil coarts ?-( ha1e. I was fllr sc1·en years the judge of a 
mo'"u~sil court; ( was fllr six years the senior magistrate of police at Bombay, in 
which capacity I saw justice administered through the medium of the Englieh 
language; and I was for six year:> a judge of tbe Sudder Court. I had aho an 
opponuity of testing the acquirements of gentlemen in the native languages ; 1 was 
for $e\·eral years pre~idcnt of the committee for ex.tminiug gentlemen in native t 
languages; and I lhertfore have had opportunities of forming an opinion upon 
this point. 

6079. Do you think that the mode of administrating justice in the supr~me 
courts has been gradually acquiring the confidence not only of Europeans, but 
also of the n;,tives ?-I do. 

6oso. Do you think that confidence in the Supreme Courts, in preference to 
the )Jofii.S5il Cuurts, is gaining ground, or do you think that the :\Jufus.~il 
Courts are gaining ground on the Supreme Cuurts ?-Her Majesty's Supreme 
Court was establi:;!Jed in india uudcr the greatrst pos,.ible dL'IIldv .. nta~cs. The 
natives were alarmed at its forms, its processes and it; mode of procedure 
altogether; but I llelieve that at thi .. moment they would rather part with any 
institution in India than with Her .:IIajesty'~ Supreme Court; and that feeling is 
to he accounted for in my judgment by the adour.tble manner in which Her 
Majesty's jurlgts perform their duties. 

6oS 1-2. Do you trdce that to a knowledge of those great principles of juris· 
prud~uce wiJich are independent of every country, and e\·cry language, 
and "hich even a barbarous nation is able to judge of in the lung run?
Of cour.;e, the education of the.e gentlemen .is of immense i111portance; 
but 1 think the great advantage is, that the suitor is alway~ convinced that a 
knowled;:e of l1is case in all its Learings i> bruugl1t home to thl' undmtanJ
ing of the judge, which is uut the case in the moffu·sil courts, and fvr this 
reason ; it is a vety common thin,. to talk of a person br;iog acquainted wirh 
"the" native laubrnage; but in th~ wesh:ru part of India there 11re fout or fh·e 
native laugu:.gcs, There is the Hiudostanec, which is the political anJ collo
quial language; the ~lahratta, the Guzeratre, the Scindce, the Canarese, aud a 
little Tdlingee in the South Mahratta countries: in somu parh of the country 
so abruptly d~ one lauguage eca.se and anotlu:r begin, tlmt I huvc seen the line 
betwc<'n tiJcm marked ou the map like the course of a river, anJ I have myself, 
between tlte rivers Kisua and Bheema, left a village in which Mahrattu wus 
sp<•~en; aud, after riding two miles only, reached a village iu which Canarese 
was spohn, the two languages being as different as Gt·c(:k' and English. It is 
hr,pek~ ~~expect that Engliahmcn Hhould become, as a rule, .sufliciently cun
v~r~aot w1th those f,,ur lauguag~s to adrniuibter justicl! in all; all!! yet, u6 judi
eta! offir:(Jts are liaLle t<J be trauijfcrred from tltc Deccan to Guzcrat, or tlte 
S?utiJ~rn ~la~tra~ta courJtry, or ~cindc, it is refJUidite, nuder the system of adt~i
DII>tc-crmg JUstiCe tn each court try in its owu n:t·uacular tltut they ehoulu be qmte 
fllr11ili11r with all. ' 

6o83. Mr. 
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6o83. 1\:!r. Wllfoughby.] Is it lwt the fact tLat gentlemen are selected fot 
those provmces m the lan!!:Uage spoken iu which they have d . . J. Wardell, Eaq. 

· d · h h' h 1 " passe an exam1· 
nation, an wtt w IC anguage they are familiar?-Ail things being equal ~ Jpoe lllfi&. 
they .":ould r:obably be so; again, Englishmen as a rule are not quick i~ 
acqumng foreign languages, while the nativPs of !ndia are remarkably so 
When I .first ~ent to India, I was stationed at Dharwar, on the frontier betwee~ 
the Pr~1denc1es of Madras and Bombay, and whenever I went to the cutche 
I was hable to havP- persons appear before me speaking one Canarese a sec~ 
Ma~Jratta~,,and a third Tcllingee .. This difficulty was ~eadily overco~e by ~he 
nat•ve offic~als, who as they read e1ther of these lanauaue;; turned it so rap'lly 
. t H' d t h ' d'ffi 1 · " " )( 1n o m os anee, t at 1t was 1 eu t to beheve this last lantruage was not before 
them. But even .if. we. ha~. b~t o~e Indian language to ~aster, I should still 
~dvocate the admtmst~rmg: JUStice 10 the langua~e of the judge. When a Calle 

IS conveyed through a foretgn language, the parties are never satisfied that the 
merits hao;e been carried home to the unrlerstanding of the judge, nor in point of 
f~ct are thE-y always so; the manner ?f the reader, e,·en his tone of ,·oice, may 
e1ther add to or subtract from the realtmport of the paper read, and it is essential 
that the judge should not only kno\V the native language as found in books, but 
should Le able to understand, and correctly appreciate the dialects of the pea
sant•"Ywhich every one knows is sometimes difficult when the lan!!:Ua"'e professedly 
spoken is one's owu; how much more so wl11m we hear the di~ec~ of a foreign 
language? In Her Majesty's Supreme Court, where justice is administered i:n 
English, the business is admirably done. There are attached to that court 
English 11nd native interpreters in each language, the latter watched by the 
furmer, is for the most part employed, but the instant a difficultv arises, the 
Englishman, who has a critical know ledge of the language of the witness, steps 

· in and sati~fies the mind of the judge as to the correct interpretation of the ex
pressions used ; the documentary evidence is translated and laid before the 
judge, in Enl-(lish ; and the result is, that the suitors are always satisfied that 
their cases are understood bv the court, and the nath·es have the utmost confi~ 
dence in Her .Majesty's Supreme Court; indeed, although nothing could have 
'been more distasl:t!ful to them than this court on its first introduction into 
India, there is uo institution with which they would not sooner part than with 
Her Majesty's Supreme Court. Their opinion of the Sudder Court is the very 
opposite; it is considered as '' un@tahle as water," and this, because (receiving, 
as it does, appeals from all parts of the country) justice is there every day admi
nistered to persons speaking three or four different languages (all foreign to the 
judges) without the intervention of English. Lastly, there is this general objec
tion to the ad ministration of justice in a language that is foreign to the judge
and this one remark applies to the whole of ludia-that every person speaking a 
foreign languaiue is always more or less ridiculous ; I have he<il'd Englishmen in 
high places in nd}a addressing t.hemsel\'es to a nati~e crow~ in such ~indostanee 
as could not but d1~turb the gravity of any one acquamted w1th the rud1ments only 
of the language. I am aware that the change must be gradually made; I think 
it ohould be introduced immediately into the Sudder Court, where a knowledge of 
three or four langunges is requisite, and where much of the pleading is already in 
the English language ; thence it should be extend.ed to the Sessions Co~rts, and a 
class of interpreters add~d to the colleges estabhshed for the educatiOn of the 
natives. I would not be misunderstood. While I advocate the use of English 
in the courts of justice, I would still insist upon every civil officer b~cou1ing 
thoroughly acquainted with the· prevailing native language of the Presidency to 
which he belongs; this at Bombay should he Murhattah. But ~he test should be 
very much higher tl~an i.t is at present. f!!r somey~~rs, I u:as Pres1de_nt of the Com
rnittl•e for the exammatton of officers, CJVll and mthtary, m the nat1ve languages, 
and therefore I know that the test is wholly insufficient to enable Englishmen to hold 
familiar conversation on all subjects with natives; und more than once I received 
Tequesta from commanding officers of re~iments not to puss inte:preters on so 
low a test as we dic.t, and I suggested to the secretary of the commJ!te~, whu was 
himself a scholar.und a lin"'uist, that as an officer, from the moment be IS declared 
to have passed an interpreter's exumination, is bound to act as ~ncb, ev~n iu 
cases of life and death bef0re courts martial, no un.l! should be declare.d an mter
preter who hnd not as full u knowledge of the nat1ve language as an lnkrpn:ter 
of Her Majesty's S?p~eme Court. His an~we~ was, "Yuu. c.an never get tlus." 

. I would, however, ms1st on a second exununut10n, after a,crtul ser\·ant has been 
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five years in India, in which it should be required thnt he should l'~hiuit a critical 
idiomatic knowledge of the lnngnnge, enabling him to converse freely with the 
natives, and become acquainted with their habits, feelings, and manner of thought. 

6os4• Chairmm1.] 1 gather from your cvideuce that, in your opinion, there is 
an increasing confidence on the part of natives as well us on the purt of 
Europenns in the Supreme Court ?-Yes. 

6oS5. And are ''OU of opinion that the introduction of the Engli~h langnn"e 
would tend to the ·better administrotion oF justice, inru;much as the rnind ()f the 
jud!!e would then be informed through the medium of his own language?.-Ye~. 

6~86. You would be in favour, probably, of a gradual introduction of the 
Engli~h language, and not such a sudden introduction of it as might be con. 
sidered a dangerous innovation 1-Yes, a net-work of railways is e~sen tin! for 
India; but if we were to consider the number of years thut it would take to 
enable us to get it, we should be de~rred ft·om commencing Ro greut a work; it 
must be done by dt>grees. 1 would, in the first instance, introduce the English 
langua!!e into the Sudder Court..., then to the Sessions Courts, nnd to the ~~ agis
trates' Courts; it should be, of course, a ,·ery gradual prol·ceding. 

6oSj. But you would, at the same time, take care to have the judges suffi. 
cientlv well instmcted also in the native languages?-Yes; th~rl! is n cluss of 
gcntl~men at Bombay who appear to me to be exactly such person5 ns nrc wanted 
for judges. I think that the gentlemen who practice at the ~ar of Her :\lajesty's 
Supreme Court, aud who know the languuge of the country, are the most tit 
persons to sit un the bench in India; it was usual for them to plead at the bar 
of the Sudder Court. I remember that by one of the Acts introducing this 
change, if one of the opposite party objected to a suit l.eing cutulucted in English, 
the barrister must cilber speak Hindostancc, or hold his tongue. On one occa
sion a vakeel got up and moved the court that a barrister, who was sp.mking, 
should spe-dk Hind0$tanee. As it is honourable to him, th rc is no rc~ou why 
I should nut mention his name ; it W"dS ~lr. Dickenson, of the Bombay bar. I 
said, "Mr. Dickenson, I am ''ery sorry to say you must stop, unless you can go 
on "ith your SpE'Cch in Hindostanee." He s11id, '' V f!ry well, so 1 will;" aud 
be then finished his speech in Hindostanee, and did it extremely well. Now, I 
do not speak of my l•rother judgt>s; but I crrtaiuly tl1ink that that gentleman 
"·as more fit to sit in my place than I was mysdf; bcc11u,oc he had hnd a h·gul 
education, and because in that country the sui:ors do not ha1·P. an attorut'\' intcr
po:;e•l between them and the bmister. It is not an unusual thing for a jurty in 
a suit ldmself to go to a barrister; the barrister becomes acr[uaintctl 11 ith him, 
and get5 into his confidence, and by those means he Icarus the hahits, the man· 
nen;, the thoughts, and the uSHges of the natives; he also knows their language, 
and havin~ Jiad a kg-oil education be is in e'·ery 1\'ay fit to become a judge. 

6oSS. Do you think that a previous knowledge of the principles of law is 
desirable for a judge ?-Certainly, I d'.l; evtry day of my life 1 have felt the 
ll·ant of a legal educatiun. 

6o8g. Do tl1ink that the civil sen·ant.s who administer justict· fur the Company, 
have a sufficient knowledge of law to enable them to do ijU cfficicutly?-We 
struggle hard and tlo our hl-st, but I think we are- very fur inferior os judges to 
gentltmen who have had a legal education. 

6ogo. Do you think that the civil servants of the Company, who administer 
justice, have ~uch a thorough knowledge of the nativl' languages as is re•1uisite 
to make them adequate administrators of justice in India ?-No; 1 do not think 
it is po>Sihle for them to have an adequate knowledge of so many languugcs. 

6ogr. Supposir.g you are in a court where the n(\j:ive languagt:. only is used, 
do you tl.ink it desirable that even the judge of such court, llimsclf using the 
nat~,·e. language, should still have had a previous education in the principles 
of JUrrsprudl'llce and of law ?-1 do. 

6092. Mr. Willuughby.] When you say there is no intcn·ention between a 
client and a barrister, do you n1ean that to apply to tl1e Supreme Court of 
Bomba~ !-T? the bP.at of my knowledge a burriNtcr in In eli a will ~omctimes 
fi('j! a cla~nt ~·rthout the intervention of an attorney, l!ut I do not ulludu to open 
proceedmgs m r.ourt. 

6o~3· Chairman.] I gather from what you have slated, that you do not think 
tluffieumt Ctmsidcration has been given to the adminiHtration of justice in that 
P~~ of lodiJ,, in which you have been ?-I think thc1·c has been every possible: 
dl. .. tre to administer justice well. 
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6~94· I;Ias the adm.inistration of justice been in your opinion t)Je aramount 
co.n~•derabon, or has It bee~ subordinate to other considerations? _f think the r;s rtuneb on the Bombay ~•de of India is that the magistrates are also collectors. 
b J: Jeve ,1 ? are not 8~' m Bengali the consequence of that is that magisterial 
us1~ess ~s a wa~s co~s1dered a secondary matter; a person .;ill attenrl to his 

magJsterml.busmess tf he has no other busine>s to do. I think· it is im ortant 
th~t a mag1strate should be a magistrate and nothing else; in that r! ect 1 
thw k there ha~ been a great defect in the system. p 

60~5· In pom~ of f~ct, you think that the administration of justice should be 
the primary con~1derat10n ?-Yes; I think that a person who fills aJ· udicial offi 
should not occupy any other. • ce 
. 6og6. Do you think that proceedings now iu that part of India are sufficiently 

simple and summary ?-No, I do not. · 
6097: Do you think _it desirabl~ that a t~ore simple and a cheaper course of 

pror;e:dmgs sh~ul? be mtroduced ~-1 do; m the year 1851 I made n circuit as. 
Ju~Jc1~l Comnnsst?ner fro?'~ Bombay tht·ough the Deccan and Kb;tndeish; and 
bemg 1mprrssed With the tdea that the mode of proceeding under Regulation 4-
oe Bombay was burdensome to the natives in the way of costs, whenever I came 
to a mofu~sul court, I made the Moonsuff open his books, and from them I took at 
hazard .lifferent small cases; I said to him, "Show me a case of one rupee." 
tit en he would turn to a case of one rupee, and when I came to see what the co~ts. 
were, I found that they amounted probably to a rupee and a half; so that the 
costs amounted to 150 per ceut. These facts were all stated by me officially 011 
my return to Bombay; I think that for such cases as those to which I have 
referred, courts of request should be established; they would be cheaper; they 
could not well be dearer. 

6og8. Mr. Campbell.] That would affect Europeans as well as natives?
Yes ; the cases are all mentioned in the report which I made as Judicial Com
missioner to the Government in 1851, I think. It struck me as a great hardship. 
at the time. 

6ogg. Mr. Villiers.] Where is that report recorded ?-At Bombay, I pre-
sume. • 

61 oo. Clwirman.] Can you ~ive us any information as to the state of roads in 
Bombay ?-The circuit of which I have spoken was the last occasion on which I 
had an opportunity of testing tl1e Bomba.v roads; that was at the period when 
roads are most required, during the monsoon; it was extremely rainy wea
ther; and between Ahmednuggur and Malligaum I found for a very consider
able distance no road at all. 1 think that will be found mentioned in the 
report. Ahmednuggur was the head quarters of the artillery, and Malligaum was 
a military station; and I observed then that if any outbreak occurred, iu coose
qucfu:e of which it should be necessary to senrl a siege train of l1eavy artillery 
from Ahmednuggur to l\lalligaum, it could not be done. 

6t o t. Can you give us any general opinion 11s to the state of the roads ?-It is 
most important that we should have g?od roads iu cotton ground: in fine wea
ther the whole country may be made mto a road. The ground crumbles and 
forms the finest road for a tart or for a gnllop in the world; but the moment 
rains comes, the soil becomes like a. sponge, and· you cannot move. Then you 
sometimes find a road without a bridge. You do not want either a road or a 
bridcre in fine weather; but t•oads without bridges are of no use. 

6fo2. To what parts are you now referring ?-To that part of the country 
which lies between Ahmednug-gur and.Dhooleea. · 

6103. What is the ~tale of ronrls in Guzerat ?-I do not know. I never was 
.. in Gnzerat, but I believe there hns been a great improvement there. I myself 
suggested that the villagers should ?t~ke the. roa_d from .Ahmedn~1ggur towayds 
Dhooleea, and that they should keep 1t m repa1r w1tlnn the1r respective boundanes. 
I believe the GoYct·nmeut adopted my sugg·estion, and that. they have done 
it; but my predecessor hoving gone that ro.ad year by year, 1~ was a. mutter of 
cou1·se with him to find a bad road, and he d1d not take any notiCe of Jt. 

6104. Sir E1·skinc Pm;lJ.] ~Yith referenc? to.yourop.inionsas toEn~lish being 
the best lancruacre to be used m courts of J ust1ce pre:;1ded o,·er by Europeans. 
an objection°to this efli.,ct has. been .~lade; that i~ the prov!nces there wo~1ld ~e 
no audience capable of detcctmg a false tmnsacllon. by the 1~1ter~reter. 'll~u~ 1s 
1111 objt·ction which has been made before the Com!'uttee. \\'hat IS your opm10n 
upon that subject ?-Acco!'ding to the piau winch IH\S been suggested there 

0.54· ' L would 
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would he pl.•nd~N on each ~ide watching the interpreters, who would be nc
quaiutt>d ,,j!Jl both hmguages. l presume that education will be carried on to a 
oreat extt•ut, and that both the pleaders would be watching the interpreter. 
;:) titos. You were Presidentof the llonrd of Education at Bombny, were you 
not !-I was. 

6106. In that in~titution, are there mnny young men brought up who ll'ould 
be amil~tble for office.'\ such as those of which you hare spoken ? -'l'hl·re ar~. 

ti 1 Oi. Are those young men well acquainted with the Euglish language?
F.xtremcl v well. 

61oS. Such young men, ther<!fore, would furm a \'Cry competent bar for the 
zillah courts of which• you have spoken, would they not ?-1 think they would. 

6109. Is it your opinion that the o~jrction to which I ha\'e referred i~ one 
which has auy \"alidity in it ?-I think there is no validity in it whatPver. 

6110. What is your opinion as to the power of the sh~ristadars ov~r the 
majority of the judgfs in the Company's ren·ice ?--Th('re is a section of the 
Bombay regulations '";hich makes it penal for n ~heristadar to abuse his influ. 
ence, which is a presumption that he has 5ome influence, and my own opinion is 
that a sheristadar bas more or less influence in all cases. On one occa~ion my 
O\rn sheristadar in tl1e political department at Ponnah was tried for this very 
cnme of misusing his influence. He had tried to work on one of the Si1·dar3, 
an:l to induce him to give him a large sum of money to use his influence with 
me to get a certain income settled on him out of his family property. The prose· 
cutor de:::cribed very well the means thut a sheristadar bud of influencing the 
judge. The prisoner on the otber baud persisted that he was merely a rl.'adcr, 
ano that be had no influence at aU. One of the first points thl'refore that 1 bad 
to decide was, whether there was such influence as that which be was charged 
Tith ha""ing abu.."Cd ; and ou that occasion 1 remember, I said ou the bench that 
I thought every British officer in India was more under the influence of his 
immediate nati'"e l>ubordinat.e than f"anity would always admit. My hal'ing s<~id 
that raised rather a storm against me. However, I never heard anybody but 
gentlemen in the civil service deny it. All military IIH:n with whom 1 have 
e\"er conversed have acknowledged and felt it; but• many persons in the civil 
service ha'"e said they did not thiuk it existed. For myself, however, I ha\·e no 
doubt of it. 

6t 11. Where the Queen's !'Jstem of justice is adopted, "hether a judge is 
aewe or ~~pid, be is, at all evenL•~ always known to be exercisiug his own judg· 
rnent ~-)' t'S. 

611:2. And it is kno11rn that he is not dt·pendent upon his subordinate (Jfticer 
for his opinions~-Yes, not in the remotest d··gree. ' 

6113. Do you not tl1ir.k it is to that know)Cilge that the appreciation of the 
Queen's system is to he attributed!- Yes ; the people fet:l satisfied that the tasc 
is brought home to the judge, and that the judge gives an independent judgment. 
I do not wi~h to say a single word against the .desire of the Company's judges to 
administer ju..otice iu the most fair and impartial manner; but the case does not 
come hume to them in tbe same way as it does to the Queen's judgl·s. 

6t 14- Do not the Queen's judge:; and tl1e Company's judg<.'ll belong exactly 
to the same cl3!8 of life, and are tlliugs not governed by exactly the same code 
of mor.Uitv ?-Yei. 

6115. Therefore,. the only advantage that a Quet•n's judge possesses over a 
Company's judge is, that tt.e former has had a legal education ?-Ye~; they are 
Lt,th men of equally high principles of honour, morality, and justice. 

OJ 16. One does not l1ear the con<.luct of the Company's ju<.lges impugned, or 
of any otber fault being found with them, except that they arc lia~le to Le mis
led hy other people, who know tile language; is r;ot that llO ?-Ye•. 

61 J 7· In p<.>iut of fact, in India, there is no breath of tiu~picion attac!Jccl to any 
of tl,e Company·~ judg1'! of anything like corruption or malversation ?-No • 

. 6t tl:l. pu~ the ol¥ctivn winch is made is, tl1at thP.y are ignorant of the prin• 
c1p~cs (Jf JUn~prudence, and tl1at they ou~;ht to have lmd a legal truiuing ?-Y cs. 

tJJ '9· It lw alllO l)(.•m ij\ah:d that if Euglish judges were to udmiuistcr the law 
thtfJug~l tile mediu~ of tlu~ir.o~n la•Jgu»ge, it would be extremely disla~tcful to 
the 11<1tln1!; what J» your OJIIIIllm upon that sul,j~ct '1-l•'J·om what 1 have seen 
lit l.k.ml,ay, I do not tl1ink S<), 

61 'l.(J, h there not at Bombay a population uf ~>ix hundred thousand ·natives? 
-Y<:8. 

6121. 'flwse 
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6121. Those natives not having been born upon the 8 t b t · · 
tinually into 'Bombay 1-Yes. P0 u em1gratmg con-

6122. If. the intl'oduction of the English Iangua(J'e into the courts ener.ll 
would he distasteful to the natives do you think that that d' t' f' ·g a lyd 
have be '£ t d · B b ' h · 15sa IS actiOn wou 
. ; en man~ cs e. ID o~ ay, w ere a perpetual stream of nati.ves is coming 
10 • -:-I should tmagme that 1t would. . 

. 6123. It has also been objected that the expense of having interpr~ters in the 
Z1llah Courts .woul? be much greater than the expense of the present establish
ment of ~he Z11lah JUdge; what is vonr opinion upon that subject. first of all 
tell ~e, If you pleas~, what is the e~t~hlishment of a Zillah judge 'in sherista
dars r-A Mofussul JUdge has a shenstadar, who receiv~ from 70 to a 100 
rupees a month! and perhaps one deputy, who receives 50, and four or five men, 
wh.o they cull In the Deccan the karkoons, who have a graduated allowance 
gomg down as low as 10 rupees a month. . ·' 

6124. ~o you think that two inte1·prelers, one receiving eighty rupees a month, 
and the otner fifty, would be a more costly establi>hment than the present one? 
-U n~er ~he system contemplated the sheristadars would disappear, and I do 
not thmk It would. 

61:25. l>o you think that men such as I have described could be easily 
obtained from 'the educational establishments in Jodia if salaries were offered 
such as those I have mentioned ?-Certainly; particularly with the hope of 
ad \'ancement. 

6126. I will now take you, if you plea~e, to' the Enam Com~Jission. I uather 
from you that whether there have been frauds on Government or not the" error 
that hns been committed has been exttnding .the period of prescriptio~ to a very 
much longer time than is recognised in any otho:r system of 1aw?-Yes · that I 
think is a great objection. ' 

612i. At the time when the Act of 1852 was passed, was it not necessary that 
ninety-five years uninterrupted possc$sion should be shown?-Yes; that was the 
case when that Act was passed. · · 

6I28. It amounts now, in fact, to a hundred years, does it not?-Yes. 
6129. By the operation of that Act an enamdar had no right of appeal to 

any cuurt of justice, had he ?-None whatever. 
6130. The appeal was made to the Go,·ernor in Council, who did not hear the 

case by counsel or by vukeels, but heard it ex parte ?-If the case hf!ppened to be 
d~ciderl by one of the assistants of the Enam Commissioner, there was an appeal 
to the Enam Commissioner, and from the Enam Commissioner to the Govern•. 
ment; I cannot say whether the Enamdar was always present with the Enam 
Commissioner or not, but certainly he was never heard by' counsel or personally 
before the Go,·ernor in Council, who finally decided his case, there being no 
appee.l to the Privy Council. • . · · 

6131. You were a member of the Government for some years ?_:.Yes; o1fand 
on for two years. . 

6132. During that period, did any of these appeals come before you ?-They 
did. . 

6133. Are you able to say whether the parties appealing had any power of 
making themselve.s h~:<ll'd before the Governor by vak.eels or counsel ?-None 
whatever; the Act had only been recently passed; I suggested to the Govern
ment that although it was called au Enam Commission, it wasp. court for adju
dicating the most impo. ~mt questions that could come on, and that those cases 
should be adjudicated in the form of trials; and I sketched out a form of pJ"'o. 
ceeding which was app1·oved by the Governmen.t. . . 

6 134· By the return made t'O the House, w hJCh I moYed for m 1857, It ap
pears that Government in a suit of this kind is, in point offact, jutlge in its own 
cause: is not that the fuct ?-It is very like that. · 

6135. 1 have here a letter from a iandowner in Bombay, will you have the 
goodnes$ (handing the letter to tile Witneos) to read it to the Committee, ~nd I 
will examine you upon it ?-It is a letter, duted "London, 8th July 1857," Signed 
"Jafur Alee" and addressed to Sit· Erskine Perry: "My dear Sir Erskine,-The 
debate on c~tton cultivation in India is .cowing on in Parliament, and a lew ob
servations ou the subject may not· be unworthy of your attention. The late 
Nawub of Surat, 12 yeurs before his demise, purchased a -yilln~e called Out
yadra, f1·ou• one Syed Edroos, for u sum of 60,000 rupees; the Syerl held th~t 
villug·e, us well as other lands, under sunnuds from ,th~ En1peror of De~lu, 

L 2 pat·Jnn· 0.54· . J , 
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paying a sum of I ,1100 r?pct>.s per annum to Go\·ernment for the villuge. The 
annu.d income of the V1llnge wns 11,000 rupees, 01~ thcreubouts. The Govern
ment, on bein,~ applied to, refused to confirm the sale, under the pretence 
that the land Cl>uld not be alienated by its owner; if it was, it eschented to 
Go,·ernment, and a proclamation was i~sued for the owner, but no one came for
ward to claim it. Year after year passed in Cltrryiug on useless correspondence 
with Government, until the late N awab's demise in 1842. I, na his son-in-law 
100k charge of tbe estate, but the Government sequestered it; nnd after fiv; 
years' correspondence with me, and 17 ~·eaN-uftcr the purchuse, the GOI'r!rnment 
came to a decision, which the following lettL•r from l\lr. Andrews, the Govern
ment a,crent at Surnt,•will now fully testify: 'With reference to my Persian letter 
to you, of the 29th ult. on the subject of the wusus.o;a village of Vontyadra, I 
am directed to inform you that Go,·ernm~nt hus resolved to continue to withhold 
its recognition of the sale of the said \'illag~: to his Excellency the Nawab of Surat, 
and that the collector of Broach hus been direck>d, unless some representative of 
original grantee be forthcoming-, to claim the ,·illage as an escheat to Go\·ern. 
ment. 6th Qctober 1847.' It was with the !!reatest 9pposition and the loudest 
protests, that I succeeded in pre,·enting the Government from t11kiug possession 
~r tbe village. Notwithstanding, the revenue of IIi years is in their possession, 
which I intend to sue them for on my return to India, unless I am debarrt•d by 
the Act hereinafter alluded to. Buckshee of Surnt had, some years ago, pur
chased some land in tbe collectorate from some freeholders under the Delhi 
Emperor's sumnuds. My brother, Meer Ackbar Alee, purchiiSt'd the land from the 
Bucksbee some years ago; Meer Ackbar Alee died, and the Government seiz~d 
the land for its own list', refusing his wn or family to have anything to do with 
it under the pretence that it could not be alienat~d from the original owner; if 
it diJ it mll!'t go to Government. An action is now pending in the Zilla Com"~; 
for its iecovery. Hundreds of cases of this description have taken place at 
Surat, and tl,e Go"ernment bas always taken pOSS<'SSion of lands after the death 
of the original hoJider, be he purchaser or mortgagee, and the people arc too 
poor to go to law again~t the Company, in the Company's Court, presided over 
by the Company's judges. Their rights are thus lost for ever. The Company 
is, as I have said, liL>t taking pos.."CSSion, under one pretence or other, of lands 
which people ha-r~. in \"arious nys, from their former Governments; and as it ' 
iloes not gire nor sell land to the people, it is clear that very soon will dit;appcar 
from India all who once held land, and could call it their own, An Enam 
Commission is now appointed by Government to investigate into the rights of 
people "·ho hold land,; in Sural Zilla, and an Act of the Legislative Council is, 
it appear.;, proposed, that there should be no appeal against;. the decision of the 
commissioners. The people, whose interests are a.ifecterl by it, arc much dissatis
fied, a01l tbry:att·n no' to appear before the commission; nod no wonder. · The 
European Inquisition was nothing to this. I bave alluded to my own proposed 
action against tile Go,·ernment. '{ ou are aware that I can now by law sue the 
GJ,·ernment; but thi~ right or privilege, it seems, is to be taken away from us 
by an Act of the Legislative Council. What next? and next? and next: I 
dare not speak of it! It requires no ghost to come from the gra\·e to tell us the 
result. Having troubled yon su much at lrmgth upon the land system, a~ it 
affects the productiOJD of cotton, and the like, 1 must conclude by sum min!;' n11 
with a ,-jew of lhe immediate evils we have to complain of: that the Gun·rn
ment deprives the f!Wple of thrir land; that they interfere with tl1eir religion ; 
t~at they J!lace over natives European officers, incompetent from agl! uud I.'Xpe
nence, ro do the "'ork assigned to them. The people want employment; have 
no trdde." . 

6136. Witb reference to that letter, I will ask you what is the distinction 
between an enam and a jagl1eer ?-In the Deccan jaghecrs are called scrinjaums, 
and enams are quite distinct. An enam is a conveyance of the land with all 
upr.n it, in it, and e1·erything that is to be got out of it; scrinjaurns ure of two 
kinds, the one military, or which are called fouj scrinjaums, and the other 
zaat or pei'I!Onal serinjaums. Under the Muhratta rule the Pl•shwnw gave 
large tracts of land on the fouj seriujaum tenure, the conditions of which were, 
tb~tt tlte _chief wl1o r~eeived the lijfld should support a contingent of t~oups for 
tl1e 11<.-rnce of the State, who Khould be called out when their ~crv1ces were 
fCfjllired. 

6 ~ J7• May I not state it shortly in this 11ay; that an en am ia a g.rant of la~d 
m 
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in. fee-~~~ple, ·and that a jagheer is a grant of land for service rendered ?-Yes. 
O~r. nuhtar~ .system being so different from t?at of the Mahratta, tiJe fouj J. Warden, Esq. 
seri~Jaums we1e ~esumed y;hen. we took possessiOn, and the obligation of sup- ~+June 185s. 
portmg t~e contmgent, w1th some few exceptions, ceased; the zaat serinjaums 
were conti~ued; some ~v~re m~de hereditary, some for two. generations, and 
some for hf~ :. b!lt a sennJau~ 1: always supposed to lapse with the life of the· 
holder, and Iflt Ja re-granted, It I~ always considered to be, what Lord Hastings 
·called "an act of gr~ce ;".an enan, on. ~he other hand, is hereditary, and it is 
better th~n au hereditary tttle would be 1n England, ber.anse if a man has not got 
·a son he Is able to ~dopt one; tho.ugh that, I believe, is now pmhibited. 

61.38. Under this enam .commission, the act of re~umptit'Jn of land takes place 
by Government. unless a title of the length you describe can be proved by the 
owner of the enan, can it not ?-Yes. 
• ~ 139. And the onus probandi is thrown upon the landowner, is it not?-Yes; 
It IS thrown on the landowner. 

6140. Is it true as stated in the letter which you have just read, that Govern
ment does not make any grent either. in en am or jagheer, or sell land in the 
Bombay presidency ?-There hare been a few grants of enams made, but verv ' 
few to the best of my knowledge, but no grants of jagheers j there was a man 
who was the commis;ioner's sheristadar at Poonah, who received an enam of four 
thousand rupees a year,. Ballajee Punt Natoo, a man 'who was very useful to us 
in critical times, also had an enam given to him. 

6141. Has not the principle pursued by the Bombay Government, derived I 
believe from home, been nut to make ~ny grants of this kind, either in jagheer 
or in enam 1-I think where they have done so, it has been th~ exception. 

6142. Therefore the statement contained in the letter which you have read is 
true, that as Government does not give or sell lands, if they resume, the natives 
will become gradually divested of their rights to property in land?--Yes. 

614;1. Aml the consequence will be that a capitalist going out from this 
countr,v to buy land, could not obtain it because the race of landowners is dis
appearing under this system ?-1 think so; the Government unsurveyed land 
bears a very high rent, and nobody would take enam land unless these special 
.courts for adjudicating titles to enams were abolished; and that is the way 

• in which I consider that the Enam Commission bears upon the question before 
the Committee. · 

6144. If therefore a European were to buy the grant of an enam, his title 
would be liable to be investigated under this Act at any moment the Commis· 
sioner chose ?-Yes. 

6145, In your opinion, would that be sufficient to deter any reasonable man 
buying land under these circumstances r-Yes. 

6146. How many estates does the return which I moved for, and which 
was ordered by the House to be printed on the 28th of August 1857, show then 
had their titles questioned ?-The total num~er of claims recorded is 108,199. 

lit47· How many decisions ha1·e passed ?-6,002. 
6148. How mnny questions remain to be adjudicated ?-100,286~. 
6149. Therefore, that shows that the estat~ to which un indefeasible right 

has been granted, form but a very small portion as compared to those that are 
still $110 judice?-Yes. 

6150. l\lr. Willoughby.] You do not u~derstand, from the return to which you 
are referrin,., that these are all en am claims, do you ?-Yes; they are stated to 
be so in the

0 
northern and southem divisions. 

6151. Does it show h01~ many of the 6,002c~ses ~hich we~ adjudicated were 
-decided in favour of the clmm, and how manyaga10st 1t ?-No; It does not state the 
number of tliose thut have been t·oufirmed, und those that have been resumed. 

6152. Sil· Erski11e Perry.] Under this Act, adoption, I believe,. is not allowe.d 
85 it used to be in the Hiudoo code?-To tlte best of my recollection, the Act IS 

silent upon the subject of adoption. . . . . 
6153· Will you put in, if you please, th? statement wh1ch 1s cont?med m ~he 

Pudiumentary Retprn to which J?ur attention has be~n. called ?-[Thejollou:mg. 
extrat'tfrom a Relu1'n (Bombay Tilles of [-and CommlsSIOII) orde1·ed by the House 
.to be printed, 28111 August 1867, rt•as pul m.] • · 

.. . . ' 
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6154. Under the operation of thi• Enam Commis:.iou, as the grantee is not 
allowed to sell enams, and as the pow~r of adoption is not allowed, docs it not 
follow that in time all Enamdars will disapv<.'ar from the Bombay Prto;i,lency 1 
-1 think they will; because 1 remember, iu the ca~e of the jageers, Mr. Elphiu
stone, in his recomm.·udatious to the Government, made a great number of them 
hereditary in the fullPst sense of the word, but from want of heirs they lapsed 
\'Cry fast; and judging from that example, I think that the enams will t<cheat 
very fast. . 

6155· Then as the Government docs not make fresh cuam~ as a principle, 
the consequence will be, will it not, that no landowners, with such rights, will 
exi~t in the Bombdy Presidency:?-ln time they will disapplnr. 

6156. Therefore, any British capitali~t going out to buy lund from them will 
fiud nobody in a condition to sell him such land?-That will be the result. 

6157· With respect to other laud not held in enam, has land g••taen,Jiy a sale
able value iu Bombay ?-!\o; t!Je !Jest title is that which is e<tllcd Maras, a title 
of perpetual occupancy; a person may come back to Maras at anv time aud oust 
a person in pos~sion 011 paying !.is ~xpenses of illlprovement, nod so on. 

6158. Is it not the fact, that in the Bombay Pret>adcncy the land is so laell\'ily 
a!iier;sed, tb.at it has. no sale:JIJle \'alue bc.youd the value of the right of occupuncy 
and of ;rcttang snb~t•tcnce from the so1l ?-The sun·cy and ubscssmeut has rc· 
duc;d _tl•e raks or. land, but 1wt ~ufficicntly to n.utke it salcaLic to an Eugliijh 
caiH14hst. • 

61 !.i9· Or t11 a Jwtivc capitali.;t ?;-N'J, 
61 ~o. Is tlu~rc enouglt salcaiJlc value in the land to mukc it au urticlc of com· 

mr·rc;.~, on which cupiral can udvautag,·ously Lc laid out ?-lucvcr hcurtl of such 
af.ak . ' 

6161. Dill 
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6161. Did you, in t course of . 
bought by a capitalist, w~ ·th E your.exp~l'leD?<·, ~ver know of such land being J. Watden, Esq. 

. . ' er uropean 01 native r-No; I never did. 
f:>162. Are you aware, fro,~ your own kn 1 d f . . J s s • 

bnve J'ust as gre·tt a desire to,,, I • owe ge o lndm, that the natives 
2
4 une 

1 
5 • 

. ' "!\~est t 1e1r money in land as E 1 • Hus conn try ?-Certainly. " \ uropeans 1ave 111 

6163. I~ it not rather a remarka~1~ feature· 1 · 
have a great attachment to land ?-It i . m t •e nat1ve character that they 

6164. Do you think that there i$ any~· I' · . 
land is attributable than the one Y"U llt;~~u:~e~~ ~~ll~h their n?t purchasi~~ 
assessed to hHVC any saleublc va]ne ?-1 think tt\l"ato\Jl et! t,bJat laud IS tOO heavJ!y 

6 6 I ·n · a IS e reason. 
t t 5d· w

1 
1 H~ead youf another pas.sage from e book to w~ich l have already 

re crre ; t 1e I story o the Mahrattas, hy Mr. · tant'D fi' H · 
492 of the third volume: "The next cluims were t 1 ~ c•~··h· · ehsayds, 

10 
pabget 

't b fi · h · .. e Jag eer ars; u 
1 may e rst propel' to mention, t at every ~pecie olhe · · d"t · ht t 
jngheer, all other rl:'nt-free I anus, all established pensior.n cJ

1

~1a ~~tarbyl ng d' 
11

1~ · · d d \ • a e an re t-gwus assignments an en owments, were restored." Does it cor;.: t 'tb 
· ] tl · h • 1 h >~.~ , WI your 

expertence
11
t 1at m

1
t IS t. e cabse ~- . a'"e n?t s:en the enalh rules\,lor many 

years, n.or !e proe amntwn i ut my t"!presston 1s, that that is what Mr;:'£Iphin
stone d1d; tf he found the nght recogmsed, and the person actually in posses:~ion 
he confirmed the grant. · ~ ' 

6166. He goes on to say, "Every promise held out by the pr lamation ~f
Sattara was fulfilled without reserve or motlification? "-Yes, a!! pro ises were 
fulfi~. . ' 

6167. Under that system, therefore, a great number of hereditary ri~'\ to 
land were confirmed ?-Yes. , ""-

6t68. Docs it, therefore, 11ppear to you that, under the circumstances you ha,·e · 
stated, those hereditary rights to land are fast di~appearing in the Bombay Pre
sidency ?-1 think they are. 

6t6g. And you conclude that such disappearance of rights in land forms a 
great obstacle to the settlement of Europeans or native colonists ?-1 do. 

6170. Mr. Villim.] Do you consider that the Bombay Presidency with its , 
present resources olfel'S an advantngeous prospect to Englishmen to settle 

, there, and employ their capital there ?-I think, having regard to all the 
surrounding circum~tances, and looking to the reforms of which we have been· 

· speaking being carried out, that a capitalist might g() there and place himself in 
the position of an enamdat· towards the ryots, superintend the cultivation of 
cotton or sugar, improve the cultivation of cntton, improve the cleaning of cotton, 
and export it to England ; and labour being so chtap in that country, I should 
think it would be an advantageous thing for him·to do. 

61j1. Yon mention cotton and sugar; is it in cultivating those products that 
you think a European settler would profit~:tbly employ his capital ?:_In the 
parts of tl1e country in which I have been, cotton and sugar are the only things 
that I think would prove an adl'antageous investment. 

61 i2· I understand yon to say that no European capitalisti' have come out 
there ?-No; 1 never met with one. 

6ti3· Would you suy that tlte defects in the administration of justice or any 
insecurity arising therefrom as regards person and property would be. sufficient at 
present to deter them from doing so ?-1 certainly think that the mode of 
administering justice would he an obstruction; it would be an obstructio~ to me, 
for instance, if I knew I should be subject to the mode of procedure which I 
ha\'e described; if you hope to colonise snccessfully you must make some such 
reforms as I have pointed out, • 

6174. You must render the title to land more secure, and the· forms of pro
cedure in the courts of justice more intelligible nod easy?-Yes, and I think 
there should be a more summary mode of adjudicating upon petty claims. 

6t75· !\lr. Campbell.] And a more economical mode also?-Yes, and I think 
that after introducinll' En~rlish into the Suddur Court and the sessions court, you 
should take it into those parts of the counfry to which Europeans go. 

6176. Mr. Villitn·s.] Still you do not k~ow thut Europea~s do not go there, 
or that they ha\'e been deter~ed from gomg there .by the tmperfect ~~~de of 
. administering of justic: to winch yuu have referred r- No; the great dtfliculty 
staring you in the face 1s, that you caunot get t.he land. . 

6177. Then the Bombny Presidency labours under grentjlr d1s11dvuutnges than 
0 ,5

4
• L 4 · Madras 
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J. Jr.r..OO., Esq. .Madras or Ben!('lll ?-1 should Ct'rtuinlv say thut, in F·' ay, it is more difficult 

to obt<tin title to lund than it i~ in .l\Iadrns or Bent'' . 
' t+ June 1S,sS. 61•8. Do vou know anythmg of these perso; IO ha\ e g?ne out there for 

tlte p~rpose ofmaldn"' experiments in the culr'''' on of cotto.u ~-1 do not kQow 
them personally· I J10uld imup;ine that Y'\' 11 •'Y mnke s~me tmproveml'nt in the 
sort of cotton g:.Own in India ; but yon.""' I ever niter tt so as to make it like 
the cot!on that "'rows in other parts ,J e world i t~tere seems. to be a law of 
veg'('tat.ion whicl~ prevents that; ev-'rY.I'!tan ~'·hosup~rmtends a kttchen ga~en in 
India knows that you must renE .. .v yo.~r Enghsh sPe~ ercry year i and that tf you 
do not renew it, e;erything d .. der~i'ates. . . 

6t jg. Do you ui'ean to "'ny t!ut a pe~on. c.ould not,. wtth ndvantnge, tmprove 
tl1e cultivation of cotto~'' thct!~-He nught. tmprove, 111 some <Iegree, the ~ort 
of cotton which In~ pro~o.~ces, and he might improve th~ mode of cleaning and 
packin<P it· but}le cotM not improve the nature atlll kwd of cotton so as to
make it ~m~te w;,n American cotton or with the fine cotton I hnve seen, 
That is mv 9/{liniotl; I do not profess to kno1v ''ery much of these mntter~. 

6180. 5l ou arP not ~peaking from experiments which you yourself hnve made? 
-No·,-1 am JUerely speaking frum information which. I have picked ~p, and 
froT"G:imy own knowledge, that every foreign ~eed cletenoratcs wh~n c~ntmued to 
1-...e' !m.lWD in (he same soil. I would take the case of the commonrst kmd of seed, 

:/such as the ceed of green peas: if yon take them from England and plant them 
' . in a kitcJ>~n garden in India, you will the first ~·enr get the same kind of 

pea; J;.11t if you preserve the seed and sow it the next year, you will get au 
infoor•or kind of pea. Bombay is celebrated for its onions; I Jmve taken onion 
..eed to the Deccan and sown it there; the first year I have got the Bombay 

·onion, but the next year the seed has produced only the Deccan onion. 
61SJ. Have ~ou e\"er known any experiments mnde for the purpose of pre· 

venting this deteriorntion by irrigation, or by other means ?-~o. 
6182. Did you hear the evidence which was given here the other day by an 

engineer upon the subject of irrigation ~-No; 1 diu not. · 
6183. You think, tbP.n, that the cuhh·atioo of cotton in India is not likely to 

• succeed, inasmuch as you think the plant must deteriorate ?-1 think that the 
cotton grown in the country will impro,·e; bnt it will uc\'er be like the Americnn 

· cotton; I do not think that you will ever be able to uher the nature of the cotton, 
as some people suppose you wiJl; I think it will gradually deteriorate into the 
cotton of the country. · · . 

lit84. You ha"e mentioned that the roads are in a ,·cry bad state?-Yes; 
they were at the time I have been speaking of. • 

titSj. That was in 1851 ?-Yes. 
6t86. When you left the country, it would ha,·e been a ltol'clcss tlting for any 

capitalist to settle there, heaving no communication with the rorts ?-If he hap
pened to be late with his colton, and if the cotton bad to trn,·c duriug the nwn· 
soon, it would be impossible. for him to get it down uninjured, 

6187. Would he have to travel 300 or 400 miles ?-If he carne from the 
Hydera!Jad country to Bombay, he would have to trnvel 200 miles. 

61 &8. There are now railways in the course of c·onstructiun there, arc there not, 
1rhith would meet that difficulty?-Yes. 

6to!). ! understand you to say that there is no disinclination muong the civil· 
&Pnants 10 Bombay to encourage European settlers, so far us \'OU Jmve ever 
observtd ?-I do not think there is. • 

6190. Do you think that a man occupies as good a position if he comrs to the 
Presidency, for the purpose of settling there, as be doeR if he is in duo~ civil 
service ?-No. 

6191. His social position is inferior?- I think it is. 
6192. What in your opinion is tl1c ground of tllllt di~tinctiou r-The people nrc 

almoH all official in that country; and the civil part of them are nil cxtrcrndv 
well off and wtalthy. I do not mean to !ay thut i( very wealthy people cunre thert> 
they would not hold a btlt•!r r•osition tlwn the private Europ~oll~ one meets there 
now; hut tl1e Le~>t thing tlu.t e\·cr \1116 said of the civil ~crvicc wns suit! Ly Colonel 
Sykes IJefr.re a l'arliumenlary Committ<·e; that the tivil service WUJJ u cuHto. 
- 6 J 93· l\J r. Campbell) You mean an exclu~i\'e caste 1-Y ~s. 

6J 94· .Mr. Villien] Do y«m think that in the com·t~ of justice /Jrt·Kidt~d 'o1·cr 
Ly or.e of .tire Company·, judges, in 11 rpw&tion br,twccu one oft t!l merchants 
arrd an uflrcer in t:w ~i,·il ticr·vicc, anv p~rtiality would be Khown ?-Nut the lcn~t. 

• I think, 
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! th.ink! as I ~aid before, that the Company's jud"'es do their best to administer 
JUStiCe Impartially. . " 

6195· Does that observation apply to the native judges· would thev show the 
sam~ respect for an uncovenanted person, as they would to' one in the Company's 
serv1.ce ?-When we .spea~ of. an uncovenanted person now, we mean a person 
hold10g a small official SituatiOn ; but supposing a European capitalist to be a 
a tpan of wealth who has acquired property in the country, he, of course, would 
g.a1~ a go~d. deal of power there, and would stand on a footing equal to that of any 
CIVIl or md1tary servant or anybody else who came before the native court. I 
should be sorry to say anything again~t the natives, because, as a rule, I thi~k 
the! have done extremely well ; but still they are too apt• to think more of the 
sahtb than anybody else. I recollect a remarkable case of that kind· a case of 
an attempt to mll'l'der, which was tried at Poonah: some of the Ram~oses of the 
Deccan had waylaid an English contractor and his wife and children and very 
nearly slew him, in fact, it was no fault of theirs that thev did not·' and when 
I pas~ed sentence on one of tl~ese !'len at the close of the trial, the prkoner said, 
" 1 d1d not know he was a sah1b, str, or I should not have done it." 

6tg6. A sahib means a gentleman ?-Yes; he was a commissariat officer· 
he came into court and gave evidence against the prisoners. ' 

6197. I suppose that a feeling pervades the naitves of all ranks, and under all 
circumstances, which makes them desirous of showing greater deference to the 
Company and their servants than to others ?-There are so very few persons who 
are not in the Company's service, that it is difficult to answer that question. 

6t g8. lJo you believe that English people would be deterred from going 
there to settle if they had not the advantage of a covenanted service to govern 
the country 1-I do not think they would care whether it wa,s covenanted or 
uncovenanted, so long as it was efficient. · 

6tgg. You do not think it would deter English settlers from going there if 
the system were abolished of having a covenanted service, which is a privileged 
caste, to govern the country ?-No, 1 think not. · 

6200. After your long experience, you come to the conclusion that it is not 
absolutely necessary to have the service covenanted ?-I think it is not. 

6201. You do not think that inefficient persons would be appointed to import
ant offices, and that great Jobs would be perpetrated ?-I think that the Govern
ment of India always does its best to secure good and efficient instruments, and I 
think it' would do the same then. • • 

6202. Sir Erskine Pm·y.] Have they done so hitherto with regard to the 
uncovenanted service-?-The rights or usages of the civil service interfere very 
much; for instance, there was the case of a young man, whom I originally knew 
as a domestic servant, who stood behind his master's chair (a relation of mine 
when I went to India) ; this young man rose to be appointed postmaster-general at 
Bombay, and his appointment was confirmed by Lord Dalhousie, su!Jject to final 
confirmation in England, but the confirmation in England was refused ; that was 
an example of a wan's not having a covenant intE'rfering with his advancement. 

6203. That is a sort of notice, is it not, to e1·erybody there not to expect or 
seek to deserve promotion?-He had promotion up to a certain point; he was 
deputy-postmaster, and Lord Dalhousie made him postmaster-general. 

6204. What I understand you to say now is consistent with what you have 
said before that you think barristers would make better judges than persons 
actually in' the ser\·ice who have not had that kind of practice which a professional 
man has in court 1-Yes, I think that a barrister would be a better man to fill 
the office of judge than a cov~nanted servant who has not had the advantage of 
a legal education. · 

6205. In some respects, then, you woul~ expect the Goverom~nt. to be.mo~e 
efficient if' the covenanted system of semce were done away wtth :-1 tlunk It 
would. · · 'd 

6206. Mr. Mangles.] In the case to which you referred just now, what dt 
you understand the prisoner to mean by the term "sahib ;" did you understand 
him to mean, that he did not know the person he attacked was a. gentleman, or 
simply that he did ~ot know that he was a Eu.ropean ?-;-Somethl?~ more than 
11 European ; otherwise, he would have calle~ h1m a soldier most hkely. 
· 61o7 It is said that the reason why Enghshmen never suffered from Thugs, 

was th~t the Thugs knew that the murder of an Englishmen was a crime that 
was' never forgiven by the British Government ?-I always understood that the 

0.54· M reason 
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l\'ason given by the Thugs for not thugging Europeans wus, that there would be 
such an immense fu::s made about it. and that they sometimes cnrry pistols. 

ti:wS. :Mr. C.ampbeU.] Is not the ordiunry designation of a European, who is 
not a sahib, "Gliora Logue"?-Yes; very often ahout military stations they call 
them soldier logu~s . 

6:20(). 1\lr. Mangles.] You have spoken of 1\Ir. Elphinstone's promise, that all 
rights should be treated with generosity; do you think thnt the word "generosity" 
is ~a word proper to be applied to a question whether men should bear their equal 
share of t1te public burtl1ens ?-I must first be convinced that the system of 
enam would be inconsistent with their bearing that share. 

6:110. With partial' exct>ptious, bearing but upon few, and upon those slightly, 
is not the land revenue of India a great source of income in the country ?
It is. 

6211. Are you aware that :\Ir. Hart, or one of the Enam Commissioners, 
stated, that in the two districts of Bclgaum and Dhnrwar more than half of the 
.-hole Tilla!!es were held in enam, and that there were very large quantities in 
the remaining half, Government revenue villages ?-I am not aware of tho~e 
details; but, as I have already said, I do not think that the quantity that wns 
ali.:nated is a justification of the manner in which the Government proceeded to 
adjudicate on these titles. 

6:n2. Suppose the whole of those districts had been alienated ?-Then the 
Goternment should hate ar:ted before the etllux of time had created prescriptive 
titli'S under their own laws; I think it is very hard that the enamdars ~hould 
suffer for the exigencies of the Government 

6:213. Do you not think that, as primary consideration and us a general prin
ciple, the burthen of the country should be laid fairly and equitallly upon all 
shoulders !-1 think that, by creating a middle dass of this kind you would 
create a class who, in other shapes, would bear the burt hen; Sir John ~lalcolm, 
you will remember, bad a plan by which be proposed a mode of taxing these 
people without interfering with their titles; that plan was '·ery much cnnvM•ed, 
and I bt'lie£e it was ultimatt>ly rejected by the Court of Directors. 

621.4- What do you suppose to be the whole revt'nUe of Bombay; what pro
portion !'hould you suppose is now alienated from the public E'Xchequt'r nnd held 
by private indi,·iduals ?-1 think that Mr. Elphiustone estimated the alienations 
at a million of money; that was !j.<>On alter we took the country. 

6215. Have you ever inquired mto that point since ?-No, I think not. 
6216. Is it not the case, that in Bengal and the North Western Provinces the 

class of landowners may be crt'nted or maintained without altogetlll.'r exempting 
them from bearing any share of the public burthens F-But then, I tl:ink, it is 
for the Government to remt'dy that by taxing them in other shapes. 

6217. If you were to tax the enamdar~ as jagheerdan;, would not thnt be a 
mere quibble ?-The exigencies of the Go,·ernment would be a fair justification. 
We are all ouliged to pay income tax, because at the time it' was imposed 
Go"remment was in a situation which obliged them to levy a tax upon the 
people. 

6218. The land being almost the only StJurce of the revenue, do yon think it 
equirnble or just that so large a proportion of the people should have an army 
maintained for their defence against Pind:1ree.; and marauders of all sorts, and 
sbouW have courts of justice, police, l'O"dds, and bridges maintained for them, 
they tLemsdves contributinl! nothing towards them ?-I think that any mode of 
taxation is better than depriving them of what they co11sider their pt·ivate pro
perty. I cann<1t suppOfle that the Government could not have devised some 
means of taxing them; an income tax would be one mode. 

6219. Would it not be a mere evasion to 6aY that a man should have his land 
rent free, and then make Lim pay a large property tax ?-1 think that the 
GoH:mment should have acttd earlier. 

6220: Are you aware that Bombay has not for many years horne its own 
proport•on of the expenses, and that a coneiderable eum hu.s been contributetl by 
Bt:ngal ?-I am aware it is so. · 

6221. Do you think it equitable that the people of Bengal should be tu:.:cd for 
the purpose of payin~ the expenses of Bornl.lay, where very h1rge classes ore 
allo111ed to go tax free r-1 think that India should be treated u.s one kingdom, 
and that d!e dill~nction of Preaidenciea is merely imaginary. 

6222. '\:ou tlnnk that the ryots of Bengal and the North Western Pro1•incca 
should 
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, ~houl~ pay their sl~a;e towar.ds the expense of roads, police, and other advantages 
In winch they partlctpate, With other· parts nf India ?-Yes; for instance whl'll 
I travelled through the country I found there were no roads and I said "Whv 
do you not make these roads, and insist on the villn"'ers keepln()' them i; order I;' 
. 62::!3. How do you suppose that Government co~ld find funds to make roads 
1f these pe~ple were to remain ~ntaxed ?-I think that anything would he bette; 
than allowmg such a lapse of time to pass, and then passina a law which they 
C?'tld no! but see was a v~ry ril!or~us one, when time alon~ had given them 
titles which could not be dtsturbed m courts of justice. 

6224. Yo~ have spoken of these r;sum~tion.s of ~he enams being a profit to 
the East lnrha Company, and of thell' bemg m the1r own "favour; do you not 
hold.them to !Je trustees for the public, and are they not, as trustees of the com
mu?lty,, bound to pu~ the taxation f~irly on all shoulders ?-They are bound. to 
do 1t fatrly; and 1t IS because I thtnk that the ~ystem they have adopted is a 
most unfair one that I object to it. 

6225. Was not the operation of the Enam Commission simply to ascertain 
wltetl1er these people were entitled to the rights they claimed ?-But it was too 
late then; time had given them a title. 

62?6. Do yuu consider it fair to the rest of the community, because the 
Government has been engaged in wars, to allow a certain class to remain entirelv 
tax free, when bmdens are laid not only on their next d<>or neighbours, but on 
the ryots of Bengal and the North-western Pro1'inces to pay for the!D ?-I would 
ha1·e taxed them, but not in this way. 

62:27. Would it not Lave been a mere evasion, and would they have liked it 
a Lit better, if a heavy property tax bad been levied upon them ?-No; they 
gain certain advantages under our Government, and it mi:;rht have been very 
fair to tBx them for those advantages; take, as an example, the jurisdiction 
established by Mr. Elphinstnne for the adjustment of pecuniary claims by native 
bankers against the Mahrattah chiefs; these sahoocars, or bankers, held the 
sudar's or chieftain's bonds, bearing' an enormous rate of interest. Mr. Elphin
stone, in founding this jurisdiction, said, when these bankers put their money 
to hazard, they knew that if the Pt>Ehwah were successful in the war for the 
prosecution of which the loan was grante!l, they would recover their money, 
but if the Peshwah were unsuccessful they would get nothing; wheu we came 
the bankers assumed a more favourable position, in respect to the chiefs, for they 
found courts of justice in which they could sue on their bonds, and it would 
ha,·e been most unfair to the snrdars to have made them pay the interest they 
had tl"'reed to pay under a totally different state of circumstances; in the ~ame 
way )~U may say to these enamdars, "We have given you railwa~·s and bridges, 
and roads, and these are ad,·antages which you had not under the former Go,·em-
ment, and therefore you must pay for them." · 

6228. You have quoted Sir Thomas Monro and Sir Charl~s Metcalfe as 
exampl£'s of great equity, and as being men of the old school, whose system of 
Go,•ernment was most agreeaule to the people?-I said that when I went to 
India the persons at the head or the difterent departments of Government were 
persons who could not but give the natives every confidence. · . 
· 6229. But are you aware that both those gentlemen expressed the~ves 1n 

very strong terms as to the justice and propric~y .of ve:r largely .resn.mmg all 
these rent-free grants ?-'~'bat was a matter of op1mo.u ~~~h the~; tt mtgl~t have 
bl"en correct to do it, !Jut 1t has been done too late; 1t 1s 1mpossiiJle to do. 1t now 
without violating good luith; the time for doing it has gone by. ' . 

6230. Ar..e you aware that Sir Thomas Monro sa.id, that the reason why nattve 
princes were liberal in making grants was because t~ey always held thernse~'l"es 
justified and entitled to resume all the grant~ or thetr predecessors ?-It mrg~t 
have furnished another good reason for imposmg some tax. upon them, that thetr 
tenure had Lecome better under our Government than 1t was undt·r the lalt! 
Government. We mio~ht have made that a ground for ta.xing them, in the 
same ·way us we mioht ~ay "·we hare made r•Jnds and bridges, and gh·eu you 
a rrood administrati~n, and you must pny for ii." ~ut I think tba~ anyth!ng 
w~uld have been better than depriving them of the1r property; that ts the vtew 
1 tnRe of the matter. 

0231 • Are you aware thnt Sir Thomas Monro quoted the statement of the 
Nawab of the Carnatic with respe~t to ren~-1'ree tenures generolly, and of royal 
·1 unr~rhas iu particular (those bema cons1dcred the most SB'Crcd gl'llnts) to ~he 
d t " " M 2 eftect 
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cfi'~-ct that he hnd resumed all the gnlnts of his predecessors ae a matter of 
l'\IUI'$e ?-I h:we no knowledge of that. 

6~3:2. Are you aware that Sir Chnrl<'s Metcalfe spoke ,·ery strongly as to the 
propriet\• and necessity of resumin~t the rent-free tenures, and stated that we 
could DOt alford tO purchase a shortJived popularity by allowing the )!rants of 
our predecessors to remain unresumcd ?-I am not aware of thut. As to Sir 
John Malcolm, there could not have been a more remarkable example of the 
wav in which the natives ,·alued him than an anecdote which is told in the 
second '"olume of his memoirs: when he went out to. fight the battle of 
:Mehidpoor, he bein; Commander-in-chief of the British army, Holkar, who was 
commanding the Mdhratta army. told his troops whenever they saw Malcolm to 
cease firing:, for that Malcolm's life should not be taken in the battle. 

62;33. tou ha\"e spoken of the present principal enam commissioner as being 
a captain of ~ative Infantry; do you suppose that captains of Native Infantry 
are not often men of great ability and fitness for such offices? -I spoke of the 
enam commissioners comparatil·ely with such persons us I thought ought to be 
entrusted with such important trials. What I said was <JIIite consistent with the 
whole of the evidence I have given. I say that a gentleman who has not had 
a legal education is not competent to try titles to land. 

62.34- Was not Sir John Malcolm once a captain of infantry ?-Yes; but 1 
do not know that he was ever a judge. 

6235. Did he not constantly dispose of questio'l~ of the greatest importance? 
-He may ha\·e done so; but if I had been a party, I would mucb rather ha\·e 
had them disposed of by Lord Campbell. 

6236. Would it be possible to get a L•rd Campbell to be an Ennm Commis
sioner in India ?-No.; but you JDight gl!t men better adapted to fill the office 
than those who have bten appointed ; I think that barristers pl'llctising in 'the 
Supreme Com would make better judges. 

6:!3i· Will you mention the names of the per;;ons to whom you referred when 
you spoke of young gentlemen being appointed Commissioners, and recom
mended that they 8hould be remanded to their regiments ?-1 mean young officeri 
who have been appointed Assistant Commissioners. 

6238. \\ill you state if you please, the names and the Ftamling of the officers 
to whom vou allude ?-I could not do St> without reference to the book, and I would 
rather not mention their name:;1 unless the Committee desire me to do so; 1 
would say broadly, that ar.y man who bas not had a 1~ educ~tion, and who is 
not aCCllitomed to weigh evidence, is not a competent person to fill such an office; 
I spoke of them as compared with the judges of the Supreme Court. 

6239. You know llr. Hart?-Yes; Mr. Hart is a ,·cry ahle man; he does 
me the honour to say, that I was the person who pushed him on in the service, 
and I have the highest respect for him; but still I think that such an appoint
ment would ha,·e been much better in the bands of grav(•r and older men, more 
a~w;tomed .to "eigh e\·idencc, considering that the matter~ they have to deter
mine are St> 1mportant to the interests of the people. 

6240. Will you state, without naming them, the standing of the officers to 
whom you specially allud(.'()., and their regiments, when you spoke of th~m as 
young gentlemen ?-~lr. Hart was a very young man; he was my own a~SIStant 
at Poon<~h when first appointed to adjudicate on enams. 

62.~1. What is his Standing at present?-Mr. Hart is at this time or three or 
four 3_?d ~wenty year?' standing; he is a very a Lie man, and I was very sorry to 
lose bmr; the Committee will remember that I ~poke of these gcntlcmcn com
tively; I said they were not the sort of persons to whom so important 1111 office 
should have been entrusted. l have nothing whatc\'er to say a:;ain'lt them 
per,;onally, and that I have endeavoured tbrougho:~t my e\·idcnce to impress 
upon the Committee. 

6242 •. Is not Captain 9c>oper a man of competent age ?-I should say he is 
under tlnrty : but as I sa1d before, I would rather not mention names. 

6243. You have spoken of the rebellion having lin!t broken out in the South 
llahratta country, and you say you attribute it to these enam inquiries; to 
wh~t re!Jellion d? you !eter ?- (speak of the dissatisfaction that has from time 
to t1me ~hown Itself 111 the South l\lahratta country during the last. twelve· 
m(mth.11. 

6244. You spoke of a rebellion; to what rebellion do you refer 1-1 consider 
the whole thing a reiJellitJD; I am perfectly aware of the state of mind of .the 

natiVCS 
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natives in the .n?mbay Presidency, and I ascribe it principally to these in uiries J. Warden, Et:q. 
the effect of uh1ch has been to shake their titles to the' t d q k' th m t 11 £ t . . 1 1r proper y, an to rna e ---

c men a Y ra ermse Wit l everything that has been "'Oing on acrainst the ~+June 18r.8., Government. o o v 

6:4.5· Wh~t overt ncts.do yo1~ allude to when you use the word "rebellion?" 
-I am spea~mg of the d.lsafl'ectJOn that has ~hown itself in the South Mahratta 
country durmg the last eHrhteen month~. 

6~46. Are Y?u aware that the only open t•ebellion that broke out was in a 
tern tory that d1d n.ot belong to the British Government at all ?-Were there no 
symptoms of rebellion at Sattara or at Kolapoor ? 

624~· .Do you feel confident that.the nativt>s, our predecessor;, allowed female 
success10n to enams, and the adoptiOn of heirs to enams without question a· a 
111atter of right ?-I think they did. ' • 

6248. You have spoken of the hardship of the onus probandi bein"' thrown on 
the. defendant ; ~o you think i~ a great hardship where a man mak~ so large a 
clmm as exem~Uon from .taxat1on, that ~e sh~uld be required to prove his right 
to such exemptiOn ?-I tlunk, that torequ1re h1m to prove possession for a hundred 
years is extremely hard ; I would make him prove all that people are obliged to 
prove in the com·ts, a 30 years' possession. 

6249• You say, you think it would be very desirable that there should be a 
second examination of civilians after five ,years of service?-Yes · I think it is 
extremel;r difficult f?r a mau to acquire a ~ufficient knowledge of the language in 
a short t1me; he m1ght have ~ufficient knowledge to enable him to do certain 
things, which would facilitate his acquiring the language, in the first instance to 
pot him to perf(lrm ordinary duties with that object in view. . 

6250. Are you aware, that in all tbe Presidencies there are two successive 
examinations after young men have entered the service?-Yes; since I left 
there has been an improvement in that respect; but we bave so many languages 
on the Bombay side that it would be impossible for any individual to be compe
tent to sit in all the courts of the Presidency. 

6251. You ha\'e spoken of Mr. Dickenson, an able barrister in the Supreme 
Court, being so convei"Sant with Hindostanee that he was able to conduct a 
cause in that language r-Yes; he concluded his speech in Hindostanee; and 
Mr. Dickenson had, what civilians ba"e not, a legal education, and he knew the 
practice of the Supreme Court. · 

625:::. You spoke very highly of Sir Thoma$ Monro, and very deservedly; 
are you aware that he pronounced an opinion that no man was competent to 
be a judge in India who had not been a collector ?-l am all'are that he did 
say so. 

6253. I do not mean to disparage legal knowledge, but do you not think that 
that kind of knowledge which a mun acquires as a collector, when he sees the 
people in their ~·illages and fi.elds, is at least .as necessar~ as the legal k~owled~e 
which vou consHier so essential ?-1 hal'e said thaL hamsters, from then· hab1ts 
oi intercourse with the natives, Jearn their manners and their thoughts and their 
usages; nnd that they do not sever themselves from their clients as. barristers 
do in this country; the gentleman to whom I have referred (Mr. Dickenson), 
had a good deal of knowledge of the natives. . . 

62.S4 Do you think that n man is quite fit to be a judge who merely possesst>S 
le!!'allearnin" without an intimate acquaintance with the habits, manners, and 
p~rsuits of the people ?-It is very desirable that h~: should have this also. 

6255· Does not the education of a young assistant to a collector, 1\nd cl o not 
the habits of a collectnr, give him a great advantage in that resp~ct?-N{) d?ubt; 
and I think it would be highly .aclvan~~g:eous that a person who IS to be a JUdge 
should acquire that knowledge m ad~1t1on to legal kno":ledge. . 

6256. Do you not think that bamste~ sent out as judges wou!d neces~ar1ly 
he very deficient in that knowledcre ?-I read the other day the ev1dence of Mr. · 
Theobal<.l before this Committee, ~~·bo had sketched a plan which I thought was 
a feasible oue ; it somewhat resembled a suggestion which .I ~y.self made to ~he 
Law Commissioner$ many years ago; that gentlemen of a JUdicial turn of mmd 
should he made to study judicially, as men do in this coun.try ; a~d tha~ after 
practisin"' iu the Supreme Court, you should not make them Judges Jmmechatcly, 
but' shouid send them up the country as ma~istrate>~ in wh~ch c~~~~~ity they would 
have the means of acquiring that kmd of mformatlon wlnc.h.c!VIhaus ha1·e. . 
· 6257. Has anv judicial officer the sume means of ac~uu;ng that sor~ of ~n
. 0.54• • Ill 3 · formnt10n 
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J. lr.W., E£'1. furmutiou that a collector !u.s ?-No; but I think that. that is counterbalanced 
hr other llth·anro~. 

• S+ J~ tSsS. • 6~5 s. Do you think that a man who does not know a field of potatoes from a 
ficld of whent, ami who is altogether ignorant of the trade and produce of the 
country. ill fit to be a judge, whatever' amount of legal knowledge he nlay pos· 
H!SS:-There is au old story which may furnish my answer. When n sailor who 
was giving evidence spoke of "abaft the binnacle," the judge asl•ed him what 
he meant; upon "hich the sailor said, "A pretty man you uri.' to be a judge, if 
YOu do not know what abaft the binnacle means.'' 
• ,:;::!59· Does noLa pr-.tctical knowledge of the habits and mannt:l'l! of the people 
~-1\C a man a great advantage on the bench ?-Yes; thl're can be no do!!bt ahout 
tlmt. 

6260. Do \'OU thiuk that a barrister who was compur.ttively ignorant of those 
matters would be able, from a mert' knowledge of the gem~r.tl principles of law, 
sati;;f<~ctorily to administer j•1stice r-As I have said before, after he had been 
fur a certain time prncti>ing in the Supreme Court, he might be uppointed a 
magistrate, and living in the country and acting in that capacity, he would 
acquire, more or les..<:, that information which a collector hns. 

6:2ti r. Would you commence by making these men magistrates :-First of all, 
I would make thew pass the !'arne kind of examination that other pt>ople pass 
before they go out; and then I would put them in the Supreme Court, and 
from the Supreme Court I \\Ould draf~ them iato the country to act as magis
trates. I think there should he a gntiual ri,.ing. 

6:26:2. You ha1·e .aid that the nati>es of Bombay are YCI'}' apt in acquirir.g a 
knowledge of the Enl!lish language?-Y e;;; I could produce to you letters that 
I ha1e had from natin:·s whic!J show such a remarkable knowledge of English 
as would surprise you. · 

6:263, Are you aware- tln.t in the recent examinations which have' been carricJ 
on Ly independent per:.on5, aud nut by the president and professors of the Col. 
lege, the ~tudents at Bon1bay have most grie1ously !.Jrokcn down ?-lnm aware 
that they ha\·e; but I know at the same time that many of them are vl.'ry superior 
youn:!; U1en, and that tiley pos;.e;s a remarl.ahle knowledge of the Engli,;h 
language. 

6264- Are you not aware thllt •Jf late a vel'}· diff~rcut opinion has been enter
tained with regard to the educati.m aud allainments of these younj! men from 
that which pre,·ailed fonnerly :..!..I am aware that there was fornwrly a qood deal 
of cramming, and that the examination nnder profes.~11rs did not devdope their 
defects in the way in which they are dc\'t-l•>ped by lmviu)! independent ('Xaminers; 
but of my own p<:rsonal knowledge J c.m $peak to tl:c fact of man~· of them Leiug 
extr~melv well educated. , 

6265. 'Various opinbns ha1·e heen expre.-..<ed before tl1is Committee with rc~o,'lud 
to the qualificaticns and character of the natil'e jutlgl'S, an,! their integrity and 
fitneos to administer the law; what is your opinion upun that subject ?-1\l.v 
opinion is, that they are perft!ctly fit to administer tile luw ir; the courts, in the 
1ray they do now; I 1hink that they should ha\'e more education than they ha,·e; 
but etmsidcring what they are, my opinion is tlmt they ha\·e douc remarkably 
WI-ll. 

6:266. What is your opinion in generel of their integrity ?-1 would rather 
put it in tl1is way; J U'l nut t!Jink tl.at thcirsalaries art! 8ullicicntly high to insure 
int~:grit)·· either in tiu~ru or in any o1her class of people. 

6:.!6j. Do you believe:•, a.s some of the witueo;{"S ha\'e stated, that an incrcn•c 
of the l>lllaries of tl1e nath-e judg1·s and oflicers of polic~ would only render it 
necf:!'!>lll'}' to IJrihe tLcm highcr i-1 think that if they were better educated, 1111d 

• by that mellns were cnaLh:d to as~ociate more with Europeans, they woulJ 
. acquire Ligh•:r prindplco, and that if their :uh·anwge;; were greater than they 
are uow, the tempwtion In go wrong would he much Je,;s than it is at pre,;ent. 
In Tl:gard to polic:emcn, iu Fpite of one unfortunate f.tilure, at lliliUbay, the best 
CXJJCrimcnt that bas IJet•n lllade was made wltcn I went down as seuior magis· 
trate, and wltcn what Wall tlum called the Peel police was iutroduccJ, we got our 
tc~eants from tl.e army, and Lord William Bcntiuck, the tlwn Govcrnor-gt•ncral, 
wa~ g<J.tod enough to allow the men ~II the a<hantagcs th.ry Ita~ iu th~,:ir Ol\'11 

pr•,fo:l'.sron. 1 know there have been wstant:es of their tuktng brtiX's, but I urn 
per>uadcd that during the same iutcn·al of time, now nearly u quarter of a 
1;~1tury, f~Jr every insl,!lnce of the kind th11t hm1 occurt•cd, there would have 
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been at least a dozen if, instead of the men we had, the natives had been J. Warlkn, Esq. 
employed. . 

6268. l>o you not th~nk it is necessary to employ the natives, and that by 24 June~Bss. 
watchf~l care and supermtende~ce the syst~m would purge itself?-I think that 
much IS to be done by educatiOn, and by drawin"' them as much as possible 
towards us. "' 

6269. ~re not the principal sudder umeens generally men of fair reputation? 
-They w11l become more so; but they are not men who have been educated in 
our 1:olleges ; they were brought up under the native system. 

6270 .. But they are .usual!~ men of high intelligence, are they not?-Yes. I 
do n?t Wish to sp.eak d1.sparagmgly of the ~atives; but, as regll.rds police, I think 
that m Bombay, 1f a ncb man were put mto the watchhouse he could secure 
his discharge by bribing a native sufficiently highly; but it w~uld be difficult to 
do so with a serjeant, who would know, that if he were detected he would forfeit 
all his military aul'antages, and all his civil ones too • 
. 6~i I. Mr. Campbell.] You do not suppose that a natil'e in the receipt of 10 

or 12 rupees a month, tmless he were educated, and his moral character were 
liigher than that of an ordinary native, would refuse to recei1·e a bribe if the 1 o 
or 12 rupees were doubled ?-That is my opinion. 

6272. Mr. Mangles.] Do yon suppose that with competent English officers, 
such as we have now, a sheristadar. has any influence with the judge?-Yes, I 
think he has. 

62i3· In what way?-1 think that the mere tone ofvoice, or the manner in 
which he reads a paper, has an effect. 

62i4- Would not that rather tend to excite ·suspicion ?-My opinion is that 
we are all, more or less, influenced by them. They are extremely quick in dis-
covering the bias of a man's mind. · 

6275. You think, do you not, that we ought to abolisll'the present system of 
sending out young men to be trained to the service from their youth, and that we 
should allow the Government in India to select the best men, wherever they can 
find them ?-The question Mr. Villiers asked me was, whether I thought there 
was any advantage in having them covenanted? I do not; and I do not see any 
advantage in having it an exclusive service; it limits the choice. 

62i6. Do you not think it is necessary, if you send young men out to the ser· 
vice, and tell them that that must be their line of life, and if you engage them 
for 25 or 30 years, as is practically the case, you must, in order to get the sort of 
men you wbh to get, offer them some exclusive privileges, and protect them, in 
fact, against the competition of outsiders?-I think the present system would be 
Jess objectionable if the judicial department were seYere~ from the covenanted. 

62ii. You have referred to a ca;;e in which the appointment of a gentleman 
to the office of postmaster-general at Bombay was not confirmed by the Court 
of Directors, and you have spoken of that as a hardship; do you think it would 
be acting fairly towards young rr.en who have been induced to go out to India with 
the understanding that they are to stay there 20 or 25 years, if men taken indis
criminately were allowed to come in and to take those appointments for which they 
had been trained ?-1 only referred to that as an instance to show that the best man 
out of the service was not able to get ·the situation for which he was most 
qualified. 

6278. Do you not sec that ~·ou must take the two systems with their. roughs 
and smooths,· and that you mu~t submit to the inconvenience sometimes of losing 
the best men, for the purpo$e of maintaining the symm. (suppoSing it to be ~he 
best system), where young men enter at the bottom and nse ~o. the t~p ?-1 th~nk 
that the judicial administration should be severed from the cml serv1ce. I thmk 
it would be better that the postmoster-e:eneral should not be a covenan!ed sen·ant. 
I think that the office of collector of the Customs should not be given to a chilian, 
I' think thut n man trained in the post-office in London would make a better 
postmaster-general, and that a man trained in the Custom-house in London would 
make a beller collector of Customs than a civilian. 
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WILLIAM EWART, EsQ .. IN THE CnAIR. 

Trillium Ba/$/on, Esq., called in ; and further Examined. 

62;g. Chairrnan.] WILL you state to the Committee how far irri.gntion would 
be in your opinion ad\·an'tageous, with rt>ference to the cultivation of sugar in 
India ?-In mv last examination before the Committel", I stated thnt the rlinmte 

" of India, as it affected the producth·e power of the soil, app~ared to me to Lie the 
greatest of all obstructions to ony extensive settlement of Europeans in that 
C(;Untry. To support my opinion upon tbut ~ubject, I rtfcrred to the extreme 
poverty of crops in Indta, and selected from the nuruher more particulnrly the 
colton crop ; the same obstacle that pre~ents itself to the cultivation of cotton 
in India by Europeans prevails also with reference to his cuhivation of sugar 
there ; the sugar cane ot India, as compared with the cane of other countries, is 
as stunted and unproductive as the cotton plant, yielding only from four to five 
hundredweight of marketable sugar to the acre, whilst that of other countries 
produces from twenty to tbirtv hundredweight. The cost of production in India 
includes two very important items, "·hich are not included in the cost of pro· 
duction in other countries; the cost of Willer and the land-tax amountin)! 
together, under the most fa,·ourable drcumstances, to 50 per cent. oi' the cost of 
production. • 

6280. Sir ErsJ.iJ1e Ptrry.] Have you bad any practical experience yourself in 
the cultivation of sugar, or are you only spe11king of !!1\rdt:n cultivation ?-1 know 
of onry one European planter in w fiStent India, but I Lo\'e obtained .jnformutlon 
upon the fubjcct trom several practical planters in Bengal. 

6281. Jllr. Gregson.] You say that the expense of "ater and the chorgc 
made for land-tax amount altogether to 50 per cent.?-Yes; that i1 on the cobt 
of production in Bengal. 

628~. Can you Jrive us the expense of water ancl the char).!e made for land-toll 
separately?-\ es; Mr. \\'"ray, a practical planter in Bengal, 11 ho gu\'e hi~ evidt!ncc 
before wrd George Bentinck's C..:ommittce it\ I 848, 1!8VC the items of cost. 

6283. How much of tbe 50 per cent. is for water, nnd bow much for land-tnx.; 
-Thirteen and ~ixpeuce for irrif.!ation, ami J 21. fur rent. This J 3·'· 6d. 
amounted to 25 pt-r cent. of the cost of production, und the irrigation was only 
three "aterings, w(,icb is much )!'ss than is required in Western Indiu. 

6284. Chairman.] You say that in We>tcrn India the co~t of wutcr aml the 
c:harge for land-tax amount to 50 per cent. upun .the cost o( production; on what 
data do you mHke that ~tatement ?-Bv culculating the amount oflal10ur employed 
in irrig'dting an acre of cane; the lea&t quantity of luhour so employed in producin)! 
su_gar is ~o per cent. of the whole quantity u~ed ; th~t is owin~ to th,e drync~~ 
of the climate, and the length of time that cane requires "atcrmg. 'I he cxoC1c 
cane Cbnnot be J!rown in the wutern part of India, or anywhere where there is 
not sufficient irrigation. Where it can be grown it is grown, and produces us 
good a crop as is produced in any other country, aud at one·lifth purl of the 
COJ.t. 'llJC pruent practice of tramporting lndiun coolieB to the Mnuritius and 
the We~t Indie» iH a~ bad in economy 1111 it is in morulity. It incrruses the cost 
of coo he labour five.fold in the Mauritius, and ten-fold in the West Indies. 

628.s. Whet ohte1vutions have you 111nde with rcJ.tard to the cfl'ect of il'rigntiun 
upon 1ugar?-1t is not culti\·atcd to uny extent in Western lridia, in conse<Juen'ce 

of 
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of the cost of irrigation. The consumption of su.!!ar in tb B b · d · 
in excess of the production. " . e om ay pres• ency 1s 

• . ?:.!8?. ~Vhat other pr?tl?cli?ns woult.l, in y~ur opinion, be benefited b 
m•gallon ·-~l!e e.ffe~t of lrn~atJon on gram and otl seeds is so great as to doubl~ 
the crop, an? It a Cultivator had a goo(l supply of water thrOU)!hOut the year, he 
~~uld. be aole to produce t~o crops a year instead of one; and if the work of 
Jmgat.•on were a canal, openmg a communicat~on wi.th a seaport, it would give a 
seap01 t value, or nearly so, to the produce ot the mteriol', which is now worth 
only one· half OJ' one-fourth of that value. 

6287 · ~r. W,illoughby:] For how long a time were you in the service of the 
great Indm Pen1u~ula Railway Company ?-1 was not in theiT service except as 
a contractor. ' 

6288. For how long a time were you under a contract to them ?-The first 
contract that I took from them was subject to a condition. 

6289. Wh~t was the nature of ~our contract r-The nature of my contract was 
to execute .a part of the works s~bJect to competition in England al'terwards. 

6290. D1d you not also enter mto con tracts for the supply of n certain number 
of sleepers ?.-I did. 

62y 1. First for 1 o,ooo and atierwards for 40,000 ?-Those were the number!!; 
as well as I can recollect. 
· 6292 .. And yon were unable, were you not, to fulfil either contract ?-Yes. 
Will you allow me to explain the reason? The nature of the wood of the Konkan 
was not known at that timt', either to the engineer or myself; they wished to get • 
alel!pers made of a kind of wood called kheir, and it was found that the junl!le~ of 
the Konkan would not supply wood of the requisite size; that was the reason 
why that contraet was not completed. . 

6293. Were you not also to make a certain depo$it of 5 per cent. ?-1 really 
cannot speak correctly upon that subject. 

6294. You forget whether you \lete or not ?-1 forget; it is not customary to 
make any deposit. · 

6!!95· In your contract was there not a stipulation that you were to deposit 
5 per cent., and is not that a common .:ustom in India ?-It was not the custom 
with English contractors in India. . . · 

6296. Chairman.] Were you to make that deposit?-1 really do not 
remember; it was a• very trifling affair altogether; only 1 o,ooo wooden sleepe~. 

6297• :Mr. Willoughby.] How long were ')'ou in Guzerat :-About three
months ; I was there merely durin~ the height of the cotton season. I ~hould 
think not more than two months; perhaps scarcely that • 
. 62g8. Then all the observations you have made relating to the cultivation of 

sugar are founded on two months' observation 1-Two ruonths' observation is, l 
think, quite as good for the purpose as two years. 

6299. Having been there only lor so short a time, you are not able to give us 
any clear opinion, of course, as to the character of the climate there ?-No ; l 
should not express any decided opinion upon that subject, nor have I done so. 

6300. From what you d,, know of it, do you think it is adapted to European 
colonisation ?-1 do not koow anything to the contrary; there are a great many 
Europeans in the Government SP.r\'ice residing there; as many, I think, as there 
are in other provinces. 

6301. Do you not know that fever of a dangerous character is very prevale!lt 
there, especially during the m omhs of September and October ?-Fever preva1ls. 
generally in jungly countries during tliose months. 

6gu2. You would not consider the districts which you visited jungly, would 
you f-No; and I ~hould think that those districts would be free from fever • 
. 6303. You have said that in Guzerat the land-tax amounts to 50 per cent.; 

upon what data do you found that statement ?-It is based on an average of years, 
as given by Mr. Muckoy in his book; it varies according to the value of the pro-. 
due~:; on an acre pf cotton, p1·oducing 16 s. 9 d. worth, it would be 52 .per cent. 
As the )mJd.tax is tixed without refen:nce to the value of crop, the lower the value 
of crop the greuter the per-centage of land-tax. The per-centage is constantly 
vary in()'; you can only take 110 averag~. 

6so4 •. What nverage have you tnken ?-An11V~rage of seve.n yearli. , . 
6sos. Have. you any idea w~nt the hmd-tax 1s per acre m Guz:ra r-~1ght 

and ninepence was the sum J.lllld on an acre of cotton ; the gram crops are 
lower thuu the cotton, and 1 suppose ~he lund-tux would b!l lqwer. 

0,54• N 6so6. In 

• 

W. Bal.rto•, Lv( • 
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6306. In your e\·idenee, the other dny, ~ou nll.u!led ton canal1,400 miles in 
extent, and ~id that thnt was 11 hypothcltcul d1stnnce; I wnnt to know what 
tract of country von had in your mind nt th11t time ?-None; I me1·ely put it us 
an illumation to ·show the co~t of different modes of cnrrin~(), 

630j. You did not ml.'an to say that the construction'of a cnnal 1,400 miles 
long was practicable !-No ; I do not knO\v any district of country in India in 
which there could be a canal made 1,400 miles lou~ in 1\ direct line. 

6308. In one of your llllSI\'ers you stnted, "In \r c•tcm Iodin cultivators are, 
or have been, chnrgl'd upwards of 5/. nn acre for a cnnal subject to this co~t ;~ 
and when I asked you where, you ~aid, "In Western India, near Poonub ;" \vill 
you have the kindnt!ss to point out the precise locality ?-It i~ pointed out by 
Colonel Sykes in the e1·idence which he g'tll'e before Lord George Dcntinck's 
C{)mmittee in 1848. 

6309. In what locality is it ?-He names the place nenr Poonnh; I do not 
rememlter the name of the place. 

6310. Is it a canal ?-~o; I said nothing auout a canal. 
6311. Your 1'\·idence was, "It does not appear whether the cultivator spoken 

of, who pays Government 3/. an ncre, is or is not suhject to any cost in lifting the 
water; but in\\' estern India colti•ators are, or hun: been, charged upward of 51. 
an. acre for a canul which is wbject to this cost." Then I ask you where, and you 
say, "In Western India, near Poonah "?-F1ve pounds for irri~atcd land, in addi· 
tion to the cost of lifting. The cost of the •fater is put down at '2,) 11. 3 d. per 
beegab of s,6oo square yards, or 34 s. per acre. . 

6312. For the canal ~-There is no canal there; thrre is no c~nal near 
Poonah. 

6313. Then you 11 ould wish to correct that ?-Y cs; the total amount of charges 
was 53 rupee;, I think. 

0314- To Government or to the culti\'otor ?-For Government dues. 
6315. How was the irrigation effected; from whut source was it obtnincd 1-

That is not stated, !Jut the char!!es for lifting are put down in the account; whether 
it was a well or a tank does not appear. 

6;316. :\Jr. Smit/1.] You do not state this on your own authority, but on the 
authority of Colonel Sykes?-Y e;, 

631 i. Mr. ll'illoughl!g.] Will you point o&t, if you please, where Colonel 
Sykes' authority is to be fouocl ?-It is to be found by refming to the Report of 
Lord George Bentinck's Committee of 1848, page So. 

6318. You allude to the irrigation of cotten lands ; do you think that in 
GJzerat they would pay the expense of irrigation 1-Thnt would depend entirely 
upon the system of irrigation pursued ; if you can sup pi y water from a eanalnt 
an expe~ of from two to four shillings an acre, it will pay \'Cry largely. 

6319. Do you think that a canal could be cunstructed so as to admit of those 
cbarges?-1 do, certainly. 

6320. In what part! -In the greater part of Guzerat; there are three or four 
large rivers coming in there, and 1 believe that at that charge you might irrigate 
great part ; I am speaking now, however, without huving any exact levels. 

6s;21. And of course you cannot tell whut would be the cost of constructing 
those canals ?-It would require an exact survey to estimate that. There is a 
very ~reat extent of level ground; the kind of labour required for canal work is 
abundant and ch{'llp; and there is a large quantity of water tlowing waote to the 
fen, at times 11hcn the crops are suffering wvcrely from tbe wont of it. There is 
mu~b complaint in Guzerat of the uncertainty of the periodical ruins, 

6322. Sir Er~ltine Perry.] Which river do you mean ?-There arc several 
rivers there, but without an actual inspection of the country it would be difiicult 
to decide which you would prefer; I believe, however, that ubout the sources of 
most of them there are very good opportunitie& fur storing water; I think it· 
would be necessary to store water to some extent. 

6323. Can you mention the river r-1 have not studied the map of that pnrt of 
the country, and therefore cannot say which river I ~hould &elect. 

6324- You know the ncigl.hourhood of Tapti, and that there are two great 
riven; in that di~trict r-Yes; ut Jubbulpoor the water uf the Norbudda is 1,200 
feet a hove the level of the sea; whut the nature of the ground· is between 
Juh~olpoor and the sea, I cannot say, without exact lcvel!i, but so far os I can 
ubtam any information from mapK, there would be no grc:ut Jillic~lty in it. 

6325. IM you ~eed not go beyond ?-.Y e11; you must go a great deal beyond 
. · that 
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tlf1at
1 
t~ get. water free from the cost of lifting, and to accommodate the traffic 

o 11e mtenor as well. W. Bahton, Esq. 

6326. Then you would make the canal come from the source of the Narbudda' -Yes. · ~9 Jane 18sd. 

6327, How_ fa~ is Jubbulpoor from the sea ?-About 6oo miles. 
632.8. l\Ir •. Wzlloughhy.] Have you considered the cost of bringing the water 

that ?tstanc7 :-Yes; I have conHidered it well. Not so much in this particular 
locality as m ot~ers, where the .n.ecessary works would certainly be very light. 
I ~ave alstJ considered the facih~1es f~r constru~ting them, and the probable 
~esults. Canals are more wanted m lndJa for camage, as well as irrigation, than 
m any other country I know anything aLout. , 

6329. Ha~·e you ever travelled the country between Baroda and Mow ?-No·. 
?330. I.s It _n~t ~he fact that the jungly and rocky country between Baroda 

ancJ. Mow IS so lDJU~IOUS to health that people cannot pass through it at certain 
perJods of the year r-I think that water would Lea great advantage to the people 
there. 

6331. :No doubt; but the question is how to get it there i-Tbere must be some 
expense in getting it anywhere; but a canal even if it were to cost 50 ooo l. a 
mile, would be much more profitable in India than a railway costing 10:oool. or 
in I 5,000 l.; that is, if it has an area of irrigatiun at all equal to the great Ganges 
Canal. 

6332. 1\Ir. •llangles.] But there is no ad~ant~~e, is there, in having a large 
produce unless you have the ~cans of convEymg 1t :-:-It m~s~ be _also a ua~·igable 

. canal. Canals to be fully efficient must run parallel With exJstlng hnes of drainaae 
that is, from the interior to the sea board. Such canals would not only creat~ ~ 
large amou11t of produce, bnt would also convey it to the coast at a very trilling 
cost. There is a large and largely increasing import i11to this country of grains 
and oil seeds (the amount in 1856 was 28,ooo,ooo /.), which are produced freely 
in the interior of India, but not on the coast. In consequence of the high cost of 
inland carriage, there is very little export except when prices in this country are 
excessively high, as was the case during the Russian war. At the commencement 
of the war there was a first import of 20 quarters of wheat from India. This 
rose to 90,963 quarters in 1856, and declined with declining prices to 30,429 
quarters in 1857· The effect was the same on the exports of oil seeds. Rice is 
exported largely at all times, in times of peace as well as war, although its ton
nage value. in England is not more than th.tt of wheat or oil seed. This is 
because it is produced in great abundance on the coast, and is not subject to the 
cost of inland carriage. The present cost of a quarter of linseed delivered in 
London from Mooltan, in the Punjab, would be as under: 

1. First cost 
2. River carriage, and expenses 
3· }'reight to England 
4- Costs and cb arges 

- 14.S:· per quarter 
- 248. " 
- 12 .t. 

" 6 .t. 
" 

56 s. per quarter. 

Canals to convey both produce and producer to the seaport would reduce the 
second item of charge from 248. to 2 s. per quarter. With this advantage, India 
would at all times supply the whole of the grain and seeds imported here. The 
cost of production in lndi a is less than one-half the cost in America, "hilst the 
difference in sea freight from America and India to England is only 9 d. per 
bushel against India. 

6333. Are not the levels of the country on the western coast so various that it 
would be impossible to make a canal there ?-The coast is, no doubt, very difficult, 
but (with very rare exceptions) wherever you can make a railway you can make 
a canal. lt is as easy to carry a canal down from Guzerat as a railway, and 
easier. I am not an advocate lor making coast lines. In reply to questions, l 
speuk only of the possibility of making them. \Vhen once produce reaches the 
coast it is conveved to a seaport at a very low cost by coasting vessels, and the 
western coast, exceptinil Guzerat,. offers no ~eat facilities for ~anal irrigation. . 

6334. Sir Erskine Pmy.] Is 1t not the tact that the water IS much too deep m 
the ueighbouJ~lQOd of Tupti to enable you to get water for a canal from those 
rivers 1-Yes.- . , 

0.54. N 2 0335· Therefore 
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6335. Therefore you must go into !he jntc~ior for head water!-Yes, 
6336. A dismnce of 6oo or 700 m1les t-Yes, the further· the llcttel', 
63Si· And in order to construct a canal, you must penetrate the whole of that 

rugged coun~ry. with a range of mountains three or four thousu~d feet high ?-I 
do not think 1t 1s so much as that. The f111l of the Na1·buddu IS only 1,200 feet 
in 6oo miles. 

6338. Mr. Tfillcughb!l.] Have you ever crossed the Bawa Picura Ghut in the 
month of !lhy?-No. . 

6339. Are you aware that you can cross it with the water not more than above 
the horse's knees ?-1 think that is very likely in the driest time of the yenr; I 
think it would be neceiJSary to store water to some extent in Western J ndin. 

C-olonel William CampbeU Omlow, called in; and Examined. 

<Aloael 6340. Chairman.] HOW long were you in India, and in wh11t parts ha\e you 
Jr. C. 01ukntl. been ?-1 have resided in India 28 years; for 14 years of thut time 1 was in My

SQre ; in the l\1 nore Commission. 
6341. 1\Ir. H"illoughliy.] You belong to the Madras army, I suppose?-Yes. 
6342. Cllairnum.] Where were you during the other part of the !!S \'cars ?-I 

was with my regiment in various parts of the Madras presidency. • 
6343. In what capacity?-! was in the civil charge of the Nugger division of 

the ~fysore territory for eight years, and for two years and a quarter I was in 
charge of Coorg as superintendent. 

63 .. 14· When did you leave India ?-In May 1854. 
6345. Did you ever turn your attention to the subject of the facilities existing 

in ll y~ore for the settlement of Europeans ?-1 never turned my attt>ntion par
ticnlarly to it until lately; but I have been able to form s01ne opinion upon the 
subject from my long residence there. . 

6346. What is the result of your consideration of the subject ?-1\Iy opinion 
with reference to Mysore is that it is of all countries that 1 have beard of or seen 
in India, the most favourable for any attempt of the sort Of course there are 
some very ~erious difficulties in the way. I do not think it \l'ould be possible to 
colonise, in the usual sense of the word, in India; a country which is already oc
cupied by so manv millions. I do not conceive that Europeans could live there 
as coloni~ts. • · 

634;. My question referred to tt:mporary settlement and 1\lysore ?-The same 
remark would applv to ~fysore; that i~ a country ahout the size of Ireland, con
tainio~ a population of nearly four millions of people. , 

f348. Sir Ers!w Per~.] .And the wa·•esof labour are very low, are they not t 
- Y Cl!, the wa2;es of labour are very low, a~d capital is by no means in pro!?ortion 
to the population. 

6349. Chairman.] Would the settlement of Earopean~ there be a great IU.Ivan-
tage 15 a mean11 of employing native lal>our ?-Yes. . . 

6350. Do you tl1ink that European settlem~:nt in the rC!:itr•~ted sense, and not an 
the sense of colonisation, is practicable in that country ?-Qu1te eo. • 

6351. And du you think it "·ould lle a ~treat benefit to the country r-It would 
be a great benefit to everybody concerned in it, both native and European; 

6352. How far do vou think it would be po!!i!ihle for a settler who came an tend
in" to ren1aio in that· country for the rest of his life or for several years, to h ve 
th~re _and maintain his health r-The prevailing disease of Mysore is fever; fc~e( 
prevails, more or less, in all parts of 1\lysore, nevertheless 1 have kno1yn men live 
there for many years. I was there myself for 14 years, and expenenced very 
little failure of health, and when I found my health affected it WIIS in cons.cquence 
of a long residence in a tropical climate rather than from fever or local d1sease of 
any kind. It was more a general debility than anything eLle, that. compelled ~e 
to leave India. 

63.13· What is the character of the fever, and wbat are the causes of it ?-It 
is difficult to aay \l'bat are the causes of it. . 

635+ Is it an intermittent fever r-Yes, it is an intermittent fever; a JUng!e 
fever. In some part1 the type of it is decidedly what iA called a jungle fc1·er ; m 
other parts it docs not partake of that type entirely. In Scriogapa tam, up to 
'822 or 1 823, we l1ad a large J(arrison, and they were there for aomo ycurs after 
the fall of &-ringapatam in y~ry good health; 1hat applied botl1 \o E~ropeuns 
and to native•, hut in., 18;3 a fe;·er broke out there which was of HO muhgnnut a 

· churactcr 
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.character that they were obliged to vacate, leaving a very small detachment. 
·evl.'ntunlly even that detachment was witudrawn and no troops remained there at 
a!l. .That ~ever. has been attributed to the exposure of the granite rock in the 
Tlver, t~e .nver IS very broad thert>, and from the month of February to the month 
of June 1~ IS almost e~pty; there is th~n .an immense ex~a~e of rock exposed, 
and I ha\ e heard m7d1cal men say, and 1t 1s the general opnuon of the inhabitants 

·1llso, that the fever IS caused by some exhalation from the rock. That kind of 
fever, how~ver, pr~vails almost throughout Mysore. 

63.55· Str Ershtne Perry.] And now the aenera\ belief is is it not that if a 
Eu.ypean sleeps for a single night at Seringapatam, he is' liable to' tbe fever? 
- es. . , 

6356. Cluzirman.] What do you consider to be the most healthy parts of 
Mysore ?-Bnngalore is a most healthy part, and durin,. the colcl season of the 
yenr all the high range of mountains and all that count~y is healthv; Seringa-
patom itself is healthy when the river is full of water. · 

6357. What i.s the height of the highest part of Mysore?-The highest part 
of My~ore takes 1n the westeru ghauts, and some of those ghauts are 6,ooo to 7,ooo, 
1>r 1-ven S,ooo fP.et high ; Ban galore is 2,8oo feet high. 

6358. Mr. Willoug!tby.] That is the principal military station, is it not?
Yes. and it is the head-qu;d'ters of the Commission; it is the seat of Govern
ment. 

6359. Chairman.] Are you of opinion that Europeans could Jive in the 
heelthiest parts of My~ore ?-Certainly; the present Commi&siouer l1as lived in 
India for .~8 years, and during the greatest part of that time he has lived in 
Mysore; he has been n Commissioner of Mysore ever since tbe establishment of 
the Commission in J 832, : 

li36o. I belie\'e he is almost the governor of that country, is he not?
He is. 

6361. Will not the railway come near to Bangalore ?-It is to be hoped that 
it will come there eventually; it ought to have done so before, in my opinion. 

6362. Will not that be a great advantage by inducing British settlers to go there 
and develope the resources of the country by means of their capital ?-No doubt 
it will. 

6363. In what way do you think the capital of Europl.'ans could be advan
tageously employed in Mysore ?~In coffee planting and in sugar planting; I am 
of opinion also that it might be employed wit:ot advantage in cotton planting, for 
although cotton hn$ not yet been cultivated in Mysore to any great extent, still I 
know that verv fine cotton can be produced there. I had myself, when I was in 
charge of the N ugger district, a small experimental farm under a superintendent, 
a Eurasian of intelligence, who paid 11reat attention to it, and who raised cotton 
()fa very fine cllaracter, which we sent to the Great Exhibition, and a gold medal 
was returned to the superintendent tor the sample that was sent ; I think xo.u will 
.find it reported (ID by Dr. Royle in page go of the Report of tbe Comm1ss10n. 

6364. Mr. JVillougkb!}.] What quantity was produ~ed ?-It was only a small 
quantity ; we had not time to produce any large quantity, nor was the extent of 
the farm sufficient. . 

6365. Cluzirma11.] J)id it resemble the best American cotton?-It wasfrorn 
M exicnn cotton seed sent out by the Court of _Directors. . . . . 

6366. Where was it grown?-It was grown m theN ugger DIVIsiOn, m a dry hot 
part of the country; I do not know that the sample. se.nt ~orne was g.rown on land 
that was irrigated, but we did experimeotalise by 1rngat1on, and wtth very con-
siders ble effect. . . " . . . ? 

6367. But the greater part of the plateau of "M ysor~ IS not very •ertlle, IS It • 

-A great dPal of it is very fertile, but it is an u~dulatm.g. country; . 
• 6368. What is the chief thing produce~ the~e :-:-R1g1 IS t~e cl~te.f grai~· .. 
6369. Sir Erslcinl! Pmy.] That is an.mfer~or kmd of ~ram, ts ~t.not,.-lt IS 

,a verv small grain, but it is very nourishtn:;!, 1f you may judge ?I 1t lrorn the. 
appea1·ance and strength of the people, wl10 live a good deal upo~ It; that .part of 
the country produces a great variety of gra~u ; .ragi is the gru1~ ?n wluch the 
main purt of the population live, but there IS st1ll u great ?eal ot nee ~roduced, 
wheat and ''nrious othm· kinds of grain; the sugar cane ulso IS lnrgely ~ulttvated. 

63io. Clwirma11.] In what way do you think that European capllal could be 
employed in cultil'ation ?-In the production of coffee, sugar, and tobacco, cotton, 

silko·, ~:c. &c.· . M 3 . , • 63;1. Whicb 
•J-r· 
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Colonel 6Jjt. Which would you say pr~-emincntly ?-I should say pre-eminently, 
lr. C.~ wtlee or $ll!_'llf; from my own expertence I $hould say coffee; sugar mukers have 

succeeded there -rery well incleed; I h1we coffee pluntutions myself there •. 
tg June lS,sS. 63j:l. :\re there many .Engli~h coffee planters there r- In my division there 

are five or six Eurasians ami Europeans: there are none who are cultivating olher ' 
pro,!ncti<ms that I know of. . . • 

63i3· Has the number of European cultt\·utors of coffee mcrcasetl much f-Not 
very much; when I left there were not above six or seven in the whole district; 
therefore ic cannot be said to ha•e increased very mnch; llllt the cultivation of 
coffee by the natives has increased immensely. . 

6374. \\'hat is too quality of the coffee that is produced there?-Very fine; 
the ptices that I 11et lor my cotf~e in England are nearly as gcod as the pricts 
ohtained for :Mocha coffee. 

63;5. Sir Erski11c Perr;y.] Is that 85 s. ?-No; 93 s. 6 d. I got the llll!t 
time. 

6376. Oairman.] That is superior, is it not, to the Neilgherries coffee ?-It 
brin!:-rs higher prices. 

63i7. Whereabouts in :\lysore are these coffee plantations ?-One of the coffee 
plantations that I have, is situate on one of the ramifications of the lluba Booden 
hills. 

63;8. Just point out on the map, if you please, where the cotf~e in Mysore 
princir;ally grows ?-It grows on the western side of the 1\1 ysore, and in 
Coor;r, which may be called part of ~lyo<>re, because it is all under the same 
Government and adjoins that ten-itory. · 

6379. Sir Erskine Perr,v.] Those are spurs of the great range of ghauts, are 
they not?-Yes, what I have pointed out are. 

6380. Chairrnan.] Has the numhfr of coffee planter:; in Coorg much inaeascd? 
-I am told so; I oo not know it of my mYn knowledge. 

6381. What is tbe tenure of land in .My5ore?-The tenure of coffee land may 
be called fee-simple tenure: the way in which they get a grant is by making an 
application to the local functionary for a certain piece of jungle land; every wood 
and slope of a !Jill bas its name; you apply for a certain pi.ece of jungle land. 
called by such and such a name, for the purpose of plantmg cotlee ; then an 
ad\·erti;:eme!!t is published throughout the country to ascertain whether any persons 
bare claims upon that piece of Lnd, and if no claim is made to it in a month, I 
think., it is put up to auction and tfle highest bidder gets it. 

6382. And he pays a land-tax, of course, for it?-There is no laud-tax; there 
is only an excise duty upon the produce when it is taken al\'ay ; tbe cultivation 
of coffee has increased very much indeed among the natives; it bas ·become very 
popular with them ; they do uot mind this kind of tax, inasmuch as where there 
IS no produce there is no tax; if it were a land-tar, which, in some respects, would 
be far preferable, because it would be very much lighter, the cultivation would 
not be so popular as it is with natives ; when a mao tpkes a coffee plantation 
!Je d~ not produce full crops for seven years ; perhaps be does not produce 
anythmg for the first three years ; and during all the time thnt it does not pro
duce anything be pays nothing in the way of tax, and when he does pay, he pays 
only according to the quantity produced; if there is no produce, he pays no tax; 
but in the case of a land-tax, he has to pay whether his land produces anything 
or not. · 

6383. Is not the variation in the amount of tax upon the produce rnth er irk· 
~me to the occupiel'll of the land ?-No, the charge is so much a measure ; there 
ts no difficulty in it; it is so n!aoy annas on such a quantity ; it is not an ad 
r:almem duty. 

6384- Mr. Smith.] If they consume the produce in the country it pays no duty, 
docK it ?-Ye!; "·hoever consumes it pays the dut • 

638,). Whoever take> it off the field ?-Yes. 
6~86 .. I~ it I~ vied on the field ?-It is levied on the produce. 
63g7, On tl1c fidel? -On the plantation. 
63118. L! it on the wdght?-Yes. 
6389. C1tairman.] Without reference to the value of the article?-Yes; four 

anrl"d5 a m~und; there iB no difficulty in the collection. 
63~0. And the people do not complain of it?- No one complains of it; it is 

very popular. 
039 J • h it the caPe tlrat, 'II ith the exception of that sort of excise tox, there is 

not \ring 
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nhothi
1
ng g~nerally fmid in Mysore ?-That applies only to coffee land· the rest of 

.t e and IS held on a tenure similar to that on wb'1ch 1 d · h' d' t · is h~ld, an m ot er IS nets 

6~g2 · lf a man grows cott.on, he~p, or other things, be is liable to the Jand
.tax, Is he no~ ?-Yes;_ acc?rdmg t•> whether the land is dry or ll'et. 

6393. Th1s exemp~1~n m ~avour of coffee is owing, is it not, to the nature of 
11\e ground ?-Yes; It IS a pr:mre1·al forest, which, if it were not cultivated in that 
.way, would not produce anything at all, 
. 6394. What other taxes ere there with reference to production?-T11ere are no 
.other taxes whatever. 

6395. In your opinion are the advantages to be derived from cotfee plantina in 
.:!\Jysrll'e great?-Yes; very great. " 

6396. What are the difficulties which you have to encounter?-The climate 
!liD~. the uncertainty of the law, _fo.r Mysore. ~~not British territory; it is the rajah's 
ter1 Jtory, g·overned by 11 comm1sswo of Br1t1sh officers; and, of course it is liable 
to great chan!!es. It may possibly be restored to the rajah, and no :nan would 
willingly put his property within the grasp of a native rajah, 

:6397. Do you thi11k it probable ~hat i~ will. be restored!- No, it is. to be hoped 
not; no European would dream of plaomg lumself and h1s property 1n a countrv 
which mi!!ht be handed over to the tender mercies of such a man as the Coor"g 
Raj_ah, or to the mismanagement of the Mysore Rajah . 
. ~398. I understand you to say that a Brilioh settler would _feel an objccLion to 

hvmg under such a government as the government of Coora ~-Not as it is· but 
. . I - " ' as It wa~, certam y. . . . 
6399. What other impediments are there ,to the settlement of Europeans i;1 

· Mysore V-Whut I have stated has be€n with reference to Coorg, but the same 
thing may he said to some extent, with a qualification, regarding Mysore; that, 
·also, is a rajah's territory, and if the present rajah were allowed to adopt, as he 
might be, and the country were restored to .native government, I should think 
that .no European settler, knowing what occurred before in Mysore, would ""O 

1here; the late rajah's government was so mismanaged that I do not con:;id~r 
that any European would be sate in placing himself and his ·property under such 

;a government . 
. 6401), Will you &tate what is the nature of the climate of Mysore ?-The 

climate of Mysore is generally, I should bay, favourable to Europeans, compared 
with other parts of the peninsula of Iudia; ..it is comparatively cool and very 
-element, and during a part of the season it is a very delightful climate.. I do 
not know a pleasanter climate thun that which there is on the hills in tbe west part 

.. of My~ore •. The climate of B~ngalore, fo! ei~ht montbs of the year, beginning 
with about the middle of June, IS most delightful. 

6401. What is the height ·of Bangalore auove the .level of the sea ?-Two 
thousand eight hundred feet. 

64o!l. And what is the average beight of .Mysore ?-I cannot tell. 
·6403. It is very higft, is it not?- Yes, ·very high. I should suppose that no 

.part of Mysore is less than,1,500 feet high. . . 
6404. What is the nature of the soil there .1-:-It var1e~; tl~ere IS a great deal 

of black soil and a great deal of retl; most of tt ts very fa1r soil for the growth of 
·cotton and various other 11rticles of produce. . 

6405. What do you mean by black soil and red soil ?-;-Black so~! is the soil 
which prevails io Bellary and Darwar and other cotton-~r~wmg countnes; t~e ~ed 
soil I believe .to be a red .lonm.; but I have .not a suflic1ent amount of sc1entllic 

, knowlcdae to enaule me to describe it accurately. 
6406. "'What docs the red soil produce ?-.Almost anything, if watered; some of 

the best cotton. is grown on the J'e(.l soil. . 
, 640;, Is .not tl1e cotton grown on the ~lack soil gen.er~lly of inferi.or quality? 

-The native cotton is, but not the Mex1can cotton.; 1t IS not the soli, however, 
that makes it inferior; the quality of it depends, ~ believl), v;ry much on the mode 

,0f cultivation; the natives never pay a~y atteotton ~o tbe1r seed_, and are very 
.careless in picking; they commonly cult1vate other ~hmgs along With ~otton. • 

.6408. Will you state, if you pleru:e, wha~ other articles are produced m.l\~ysore r 
-Besides the articles I have mentioned, 1t produces cotton, ~obacco, s1l~, ~bres 
·of various kinds, from the cocoa nut, fro~ aloes, from plantums, from h1b1scus, 
nod various other plants, the names of whiCh I forget now. , . 

6409, .Mr. Willougliby.] Creepers?-Yes; there are .cre.epers of vanous ktn~st 
0·54• N 4' U 
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but not fibrous that I know of, \'c~etable oils of various sorts, castor oil in tJ'I'eat 
~ • 0 

quautities, till, linseed, and vnrious other kmds of vegetable oils, nll of which are 
\'aluuble, ond which llliiY be culti\'alt!d to 11ny extent. 

64 to. Is wheat pi'Olluced there!-Yes; there is \'cry good bearded wheat, ricP, 
supart'C (that is, bt!tel nut), pepper, cardamoms, opium, and gn~in of vurious kinds 
iu large quantities. , 

6411. ~Jr. Smiih.] What ore the groins you have mentioned used for?-For 
food, for rnakin~ oil, and for ,·arious uther purposes ; pul~e, rngi, rice, and various. 
other things, the names of which I do not, ut this moment, remember; there is. 
also a remarkably fine brce1l of cnttle raised ·there; they ure magnificent beasts,. 
and are used to a g~-e•t extent for the ::\Iadras Artillery. • 

6412. i\lr. WillQugllby.] They arc known by the name of Mysore cattle, are 
they notl- \' es; they ore of \'ery high breed, 'imd are most useful for artillery 
purpo~e,:, and for the purpost! of carriage; they have a large Government farm in. 
Mysore, and I have heard of as many as so,ooo be11d of cattle in one muster; the· 
leaders will grow to from 14 to 1 .'i hands high, or e\·en more, but the general beighb 
oi them is lrom about 12 to 13 hands. 

6413. Mr. Kinnard.] Do you say that the farm belonged to the Government?
¥ es; the cattle tarm belonged to the Company's Government; there were cert11io 
lands assigned all over 1\Iysore for the grav.ing of these ca:tle; they "·ere delivered 
over to the Company's Go\·emment by tbc .Mysore Government, for the purpose 
of breeding these c~tttle. 

6414. Chainnan.] Has tbi~ experimental fKrm Leen continued ?-It is not an. 
experimental farm ; the cattle farm I speak of bas been long estul!lished. 

6415. Does it exist still?-Yes, I believe it does. 
6416. And is it encouraged by the Government ?-It belongs to the Govero

menL 
641 i· :\lr. Willoughhy.] Did the 30,000 head of cattle of "11ich you have 

spoken belong to the Government ? - Y e.~. 
6418. And does the Go\'emment dispose o£ them ?-Yes, 
641 g. Chairman.] Does the Government derive a profit from the farm ?-I. 

suppose it is made to pdy its c:t:penses. 
6420. Is the breeding of these cattle beneficial to the country, in your opinion?· 

-It is a question whether they do harm or good; there is no doubt that they 
throw a great deal of valuable land out of eulthation. 

6421. Are the cattle used almoSt entirely for the artillery 1-They are used for 
artillery, and many purposes; for the purpose of carriage of camp equipage, &c. 

6422. Will you pursue, if you please, your statement as to the productions of 
Mysore ?-It produces sbeep and wool; the growth of wool has been very suc
cessful there. 

6423. Superior sheep's wool ?-Yes; the 1\lerino breed, 
6424- llr. Willou!Jhb.Y.] Who introduced the 1\ferino sheep there ?-Sir 1\Iark 

Cubboo ; if the Commitree will allow me to do so, I will read a short paragraph 
frol!l a report which I have here, " Every traveller from the Carnatic i$ struck 
with the appearancl! of the 1\Iysore sheep. Its ''Oat is of wMI, not of coarse hair, 
and the article manufactured irom it is equally superior. This showed thut the 
pastures and climate of Mysore were well suited to the growth of wool, and with 
a ,·iew to improve it, Merino rams have ior some time past lx!cn annually procured 
from Australia. This experiment also may be said to be in its infnncy, hut the 
seven-eighths ored rams are already hardly to be distio~Uibhed from the imported 
ones, and they have multiplied so much that drafts have been sent to seve1·al oft 
the Madras collectorates, and to the Punjaub ; a quantity of 11·ool that wus sclilt 
home to test the market value attracted the marked attention of the mercantile 
community. The principal difficulty appears to be the cleansing the fleece from 
the penetrating ~pl!llrgrasses, with which the pastures of Somhcrn India abound," 

6425. How many years ago is it since Merino sheep were lirtit introducecl?
About t11cnty yeal'll ago; the number of sheep has very much increas~d, and the 
~~even-eighths brted is hardly distinl!uish.thle lrorn the original; some of the wool 
from the~e iihee[! was sent home to (;ham her of Commerce at Manchester, where 
it ."as vc:ry highly thought of, and reported upon; und I umy SllY the same thing 
Wtt~ regard to cotton. 1 sent home ~ome Rpecimens ,,f cotton from my ex •. 
pernnental farm, not only t'J the Exhil,ition, !Jut to the Manchc~tr.l' Cha111bC1' of 
(;omiHertc, who reported very favouraiJiy of it, 111111 put upon it v~ry hi~l1 prices. 

6426. Has tea be~:,n cultivated ut all there?-Y cs; 1 have grown ka myself in 
my 
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my ;wn garden. I~ has never been cultivated to any extent, but merely in a 
gar. en as an expen~ent. As. far as the experiment went, it was highly encou. 
!agmg. I had plants 11;1 my own garden in. Coorg, which my predecessor had put 
m, and there they g~ew most readily, and every slip or cutting that was put into 
th~ ground struck With the f(reatest readiness, I cannot vouch however for its 

· bemg genu.ine tea; it was certainly a kind of tea. · ' ' 
· 6427: S1r Erski?e Perry.] Were· these farms of yours Government farms, or 
were they speculatiOns of your own ?-They were all Government farms ·, , 

6428. They .were all Government experiments?-Yes. · 
6429. In pomt of fact, .men who are in the service cannot take them, can 

they 1-No, .th.ey cannot; 1t was merely an experiment to se-e what could be done. 
I was ?f opm10n that fine cotton could be gr?wn in Mysore, and I wished to 
prove II• That fine cotton could be produced m Mysore was most satisfactorily 
proved, but· the experiment was not carried fu~ther ·than I have stated, and 
whether cotton could be produced profitably or to any great extent remains to be 
seen. 1 am of opinion that it can, from the experiments that were made, as far 
as they went. , .. 

6430. You only produced a small quantity in a garden ?-No; that was pro· 
duced on the experimental farm; the tea was produced only in a garden. 

6431. Chailman.] Do you think that the natives would consume tea if it were 
produced in sufficient quantities ?-1 believe that in course of time they would 
take to tea, coffee, or anything else of the kind. I can speak as to their takioa 
to coffee. Everybody knows what the smell of a country town in India is in ~ 
morning's ride; that gave way in the course of eight years after I went to She
moga to the s~ell of ~ur~ing coffee wherever l went. I !e~emb~r b;ing very 
much struck w1th that m Shemoga. On the Malabar coast 1t IS cemtng mto very 
general use; ~ut the ryots themselves and the mass of the people are very slow 
to take up an~thing of the kind, and they have not yet taken up coffee; hut I 
think that they soon will do so. · 

6432. Has the consumption of coffee in the interior very much increased?
It is decidedly increasing. The European troops consume a considerable quantity. 

6433. And is the export of it increasing also ?--That is greatly increasing; 
1 believe 1 could show thl'l extent of the increase in a return which I have here. 
When the country was first established, the tax· upon coffee was one rupee a 
maund of 28 lbs.; and in 1834 and 1835 the export duty amounted to 2,567 
paoodas, at the rate of a rupee a maund; 1 got it reduced to a quarter of 
a ~pee when I weut to Nug:gur; a_nd in 1851, at a quarter of a rupee a maund, 
it rose to t 0,204 pagodas; ll rose I rom 2,500 to 1 o,ooo, the one at one rupee, 
and the other at four annas; that shows an immense increase in the course of 18 
years. 

6434. Mr. Gregson.] That would be from 1o,ooo to 40,000, multiplying by 
four, would it not?-Yes. 
· 6435. Sir Erslnne PerryJ.] It is . an increase of 2,ooo per ~ent. then _?:-<?ne 
thousand six hundred · that was owma to the encouragement g1ven by factlltatmg 
the granting of land, ~nd by the reduc~iou of !he duty from one t~pee to a quarter · 
of a rupee; and I am fully persuaded that 1f the duty were still more reduced, 
the increase would be still greater. . . . . . . 

6436. Chairman.] Do )OU think that the po~er of holdmg land m fee:s1mple 
acts as a ureat inducement to European settler:; r-It ought to be a great mduce
mP.nt, and I think it only requires to be known to make it so. 
• 643;. Will you proceed, if you please,. with your statement of ~h~ produce?
Wool, cum lies, that is a sort of blanket that IS manufactured there ; tt.tsan ex~ellent 
sort of cam let, and is very warm ; there is a good ~eal of cold wet weather 11:! the 
My~ore country, and the cumlies throw off t~e rat.n, and pro~ote wa~mth; you 
see the natives with' a little clothing round the1r wat~ts, and t~e1r cumhes on, and 
that i~ all the clothing they require ; carpets of the first quahty are also made at 
Bangnlore, equal to Turkey carpets. · · . · · 

6438. And of what sort of patterns ?-Any pattern you choose; the colours 
are ~ery beautiful, and the assortment of patterns shows great taste. 

6439. Are 'carpets au article of export at all?-No; they have n~ver ex· 
t (\ them· tire Europe11n officers in cantonments use them. Mysore Is a cold 

~~~ e eli mat~, and requires much warm clothing and furniture;. near!y all the 
p d I wore wuollen clothinu when I was there. RheumaUSlll IS II very 

year rouncomrJiaint in that country~ and it ia necessary ,to 1vear warm clothing. 
wmn•~ 0 ~~~ 
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rolontl You do not in the 1\Iysore, as you do in the Carn~tic, invariably wear a white 
Tr. C. OIIS!1110. jacket nml trou~ers. . , . • 
• 644,o. Can you state what the avera&e !amfullts an Dangulore r-I suppose it 
~9 June •SsS. is about 50 inches; but on the glumt.s It 1s enormous. . 

0441. Mr. Gr~~s(m.] What is the average l'llnl-(c of the thcnnometcr ?-111 
Shemo!TII., which is thll principal town in my division, during the monsoon it 
hardly 'hried, I think, from 75 degrees the whole :14 hours; it would stand at 
from 73 to 7 5 for mou!hs together •. It ranges lower at Bilngalorc und in the hill 
Cllllntr\\ 

6442. Would that be for eight months in the yenr?-No; for about four 
months. In the hot 1veather I have known it at 95, but it seldom wns as hicrh as 
that; that was only for a fel\' days in the yenr; from 75 to So might be tak;n as 
about the aYera)!e range at Shemoga; it is lower at Bangt~lot·e u.nd in the hill 
country. 

6443. Sir Erski11e Perry.] Is there no cold season there!-Yes, there is a cold 
season. . 

6444. Chairma11.] Go on, if you please, with your account of the produc. 
tious ?-Cocoa nuts, hemp, Bax; a great variety of timber, sandal wood, the finest 
teak, ebony; there is a considerable revenue derived from sandal wood; I have 
sold above to,oool. worth of sandal wood in the season. 

644j. Where is the sandal wood sent to ?-It is all bought by m~rchant.s, and 
taken to Bomuay; it also produces dyes, indigo, boo knee, and other things; 
gamboge has been discovered lately; we used to observe it in the jungle.~. and 
'~e $COt some oi it home to Dr. Royle, who pronounced it to be identical with 
the gambof.!e of Siam; there are large forests of it; it would be quite us valuable 
as the g"dmboge of Siam if it were put into marketa!Jie shape; but we could not 
manuge the manipulation of it; it had air buhbles in it, and 1\'e never made it 
sa le-d ble: • 

6446. Sir Ersx-i11e Perry] These cocoa nuts that you ~peak of grow ncar to 
the coast, do they not? -:r\o; they grow all oYer the phttcau of .Mysore and 
H\·derabad. 

·6«i· Do they g:row freely ?-Yes; they are very \'aluable; they grow ail over 
the plateau of ~J ysore. , 

6448. Cl1airmaJ1.] Now go on mentioning the produce, if you please?
Fruits, oranges, mangoes, plantains, guavas, custard apples, remarkably fine 
limes, many kinds of vegetables;•Europeao fruits, apples, strawberrieS; peaches; 
European vegetables, peas, cabbage, lettuce, remarkauly fine p9tatoes, fine spinach, 
celery, turnips, and a very tine lireed of hor,<.>s, from which a great pu.rt of 
the ~ladnts army has been remounted. 

6449. Are they of the Arab breed?-Yes. There is also game in greot vuricty. 
64;jO. Will you state, if you please, what are the mineral products of that 

country ?-Iron, er.rtb-salt, and saltpetre. I think that is all tl&e mineral 
P.r~duce. Gold-dust is found at a place in the Bangalore division in 5rnall quan
tities. 

6451. What is the quality of the iron ?-It i~ rcmark.ablv fine iron. 
~4.)2. What kind of ircn is it~:-That I a~ DOt capahle of say in)!. 
t•453· Has the manufacture of Iron much mcreascd there ?-It hu.s very much 

increased. · 
64,54. What kind of fuel do they use :-Only charcoal ; fuel is the great want 

there; the whole surface of the country is in mu.ny part~ a mass of iron, and the 
ouly difficulty in producing iron to a great extent is the wunt of fuel. They are 
obli~ed to use charcoal, which must come to an end at some time. 

64'i5· There is no coal. south of the Narbuddcr, is there?- No, it has not lieen 
founa. . 

64.;6. Mr. Willoughby.] Is there plenty of lime ~-Yes, there is plenty of lime. 
64.57· Mr. Greg1011.] Do you know wltat quantity of iron tlwy produce from a 

ton of ironstone ?-No; smelting is not carried 011 to any extcttt there. The 
sm~lting ap,,aratWJ is very rude. · 

6458. Chairman.] Will the raihfay enable them to a melt more by introducing 
futl :-The introduction of coal by means of the railway would, no doubt, ft~cilitt~te 
the makin" of iron. .. . 

6459. Or the ironstone might be 8cnt to the coast?-Y ca. • 
64bo. Mr. WilkntgltbJJ.] Where would coal be introduced from ?-Frorl) 

Madntt. 
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6461. Do you mean .coal coming from England ?-No, from Burma!. or Cal-
cutta. They fin~ coalm Burmah. . 
' 6,462. ,Chairman:] I think that in enumerating the vegetable produce you have 

not mentioned. hay r-No, that was an omission; they make very excellent hay 
from the Humalee grass at Bangalore. . 

6463. Lucero ?-Yes, that grows very well. · 
~464. Huve you ever turned your attention to the facilitie~ that exist for ir1i

~a~l0n! an~l to the probable effects that would ·result from it 1-The effects of 
1rngat10n m Mysore are absolutely prodigious. If you want to renovate India 
the proper means of doing so is irrigation. · ' 
. fl46~. What means of irrigation .are there now in My~ore ?-There are an 
1mmen~e number of tanks, about wh1ch there has been a goOd deal of misappre
hension in Engla~d. 1 remember, a good many years ago, a Member of the 
Upper House statmg that there were no tanks in India; and in describino~ what 
a tank was, he said that it was a valley with a dam thrown across it; ancl h~ com
plained that these things had been allowed to fall to pieces, and that there was 
not such a thing then to be seen. At that moment we had no less than 22 ooo 
tanks in Mysore, all of them with cultivation under them. · I have a return here 
showing the number of tanks in my division, and their increase. The number of 
tanks in good repair in the open country (only half of the division being a tank 
country) was 4,6gg used for cultivation, and, not so used, 1,713; making a total 
of 6,412; out of order, used for cultivation, 3,go8; not used, 1,604; makin" a 
total of 4,602 ; and the total number in 'cultivation use, 8,607. That w~ in 
1854 . 

6466. Sir Erskine Perry.] A tank is only an artificial pound, is it not?-Yes; 
the de~cription which was given of it was correct; but there was a mistake in 
saying that th~re were no tanks the[e. , , 

6467. May it not be the case that they exist still, but. that, like other great 
works, they have been allowed to go to ruin?-Yes; but when did they go to 
ruin ? The anicuts fi·om which these tanks were fed were very much gone to 
ruin, but the anicut system is a very partial system. · 

6468. Mr. Gregson.] What quantity of water· do these tanks generally hold? 
-That it is impossible to say; one tank in my division is nearly forty miles 
round, when quite full. · 

6469. Mr. Willo!Lghby.] When did they go to ruin ?-That is more than any 
one can tell; I know oue ufthe niost magnifice'n~ works in India \\"hich has been 
in ruins for thousands of years, accordin~ to traditions. 

6470. Have they been ·allowed to go to ruin under British administration r
N o, they were found in ruins; what l complain of is, that at the time when 
tanks were said not to exist, we had no less than 22,000 t;mks' in one district; 
the laracst tank in my division was called the Soolikerry Tank ; that was 30 
feet de:p at the bank, and when full, it is nearly 40 111iles round it; my division . 
was not a tank division, but in other divisions, in Cluttledroog and .Ashtagram, 
two ·dil'isions of Myso1·e, there were several tanks from 12 to 16 miles round. 
. 6471. Sir Erskine Petry.] Is the ordinary tank of a village about the size of 
this room !-No, very much larger; such n pond would not be called a tank. . 

6472. Mr. Gregson.] These tanks of whic~ y~u have been s~eakin~ vary 
from the size you have told us down to what s1ze r-Th.ere are \•ar1ous kmds of 
tanks· a smull tank such as that which was referred to just now, would not appear 
on th~ returns ; they are mere pounds of water. Those of which I have been 
speaking are all large tanks. . . ; . · 

6473. What is the smallest of those ?-It Is 1mposstble to say; a m1le round 
is a good sized tank ; there are many not more than half that. • 

6474. In some cases less, and in others more?-Yes.. · . . 
6475. Chairman.] What kind of irrigation do you use 111 My~o!'C ~es1d~s 

tanks f-Wells, and anicuts, and channels. The best system of 1mg~uon m 
Mysore is by means of a lar!(e tunk which supP,Iies other tanks •. I may n~st~oce 
one under the Babn llooden hills, where the ram is never knoll'n to fall; 11 1s an 
immense tank, and very deep : from tnnt tank channels ~re ta~en, and across 
those channels anicuts are put, which thro": the•water J?to mne other large 
tanks. thut is one system. Another sy;tem IS to dam a mer. You throw an 
nnicut across a 'river, and by means of channels you feed as many tunks as the 
connt~y will admit of. There.is ~n ~xcellent syste~ of tanks throughout Mysore; 
tlle•e were all found in the rJ\)ah s t1me out of repatr j large, sums of money have 
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been laid out upon them, and I have a return here showing the result to be a large · 
increase in Y!e number of serviceable tanks. In 1 :J years the totnl number of tanks 
in the Nug~er di\•ision rose from 7•499 to' 8,607. 1\fuking and repairing a tnnk 
costs a great deal of money; it is a very difficult operation, and you must choose 
your time; breaches are so very common, that if you clo not do it with the 
grentest care, and have not plenty of hands, you are in danger of losing the whole 
of your labour. 

6476. Have you any irril!ation by means of canals in Mysore ?-Yes; I call 
them channels ; it is a .kind of canal, but not navigable. 

64i7. Mr. Alangl~. Those are channels, in 'ruct, from these large tanks? 
-:-Yes. • 

6478. Chairma~t.]'Do you charge people so much per cubic foot for thE.'water? 
-No; the charge is according to the custom of the district or village. One 
village will have a different custom from that of its neighbouring village. Accord
ing to the custom you put an additional hlx upon the land, Irrigation is so ' 
nluable to the ryot~, that although in mony cases the tax is raised to six and 
e\"en eight times the amount of the dry tax, they are glad to get it. When 
a superintendent I!Ot'S to a vi1111ge, the first thing thut is asked for is water and a 
tank, ami they will take up any amount of lund, however high may be the tax you 
put upon it within reason, provided there is water, irtigat10n being so extremely 
valuable. 

64i9· Is the population very dense in Mysore?-No, but it is rapidly increasing. 
I would observe that the increase of tanks of which I have spoken applied only 
to my own division, and not to M ysore generally. 

6480. :Mr. ll'illougAhJ.] Has the increase been proportionate in other divisions! 
-~Juch larger; because, being tank di\·isions, the revenue and cultivation 
depending so much upon them, much more attention has been paid to them. 

6481. Sir ErskiJ1e Perr9.] Do you know what the population there is per 
square mile ?-In my own division the increase of population has been 2:2 per 
cent. in 16 years. Its population in 1 854 was 660,306 ; its exteut 11bout 6,ooo 
square miles, or ~mething more. · 

648:.1. CMi1"1lf4ft.] What is the cause, in your opinion, of that incrt'8!1C of 
the population ?-A stendy Government, the increased prosperity or the people. 
and iocrea.-ed means of cultivation. 

6483. Is the population increa~d by multiplication of the people, or by immi
gration ?-Chiefly by the multiplication of t!1e people; where you have an abnn· 
dauce of food, you have a proportionate increase of population t but there has 
also been an increase i:Jy immigration. 

6484- Froru t~·bat parts do the immigrants come ?-Principally from Hyder~bad; 
t.htJ come from different territories, but most of them from tile Hyderubad tern tory. 

0485. Is that in const:quenceof the greater security of the Guvernme.nt ?-Yes. 
To show the encouragement that there was for immigration and fur the mcreJI!!e of 
the population, I may state that we abolished 6oo different taxes that oppressed 
the people onder the rajah's government; taxes of the most vexatious nature j 
a mao could not marry a wife without being taxed for it, nor could he have a son 
without being taxed for that. 

ti436. Mention a few of these taxes, if you plCillle ?-They vary in diffe~ent 
places ; one place bas one kind of tax, and another another ; but 1 may mentiOn, 
'in order to abow the oppressive nature of the taxation, thut in one place if a man 
JYd8~d the cuttah, that is, the cwtom-bouse, swinging his bands, he was taxed; 
but a person who knew of the tax, and who kept his bands, to hi» side would; 
va~s without tax; that is one instance to show the capricious mode of taxing the 
couttry. We abolished 6oo differenttaxes, amounting to upwards of to lues of 
rupees. 

6487. Was the effect of this reduction to increase the revenue ?-.It did 
immensely. . 

64 88. Were the8e taxes on articles or production r-A great many of them were 
· on jjrtides of production ; in order to encourage the growth of cotton, a large 

ta:~~ wa~~ taken off; there was also a system of transit duties thut woe most 
Q(lllrexsive, producing a large amount of revenue. 

6489. Dy whom was the tax on cotton taken off'? -By Sir M11rk Cubbon. The 
mo•t vppre~tiive tax on articles of production was the tran8it duty, which amounted 
to mauy laca of rupees; it wu so opprCIItiive, that people could not cultivate the 
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Jan? which was subject to it; they could not carry their j!Oods · that tax .was 
entirely lo~en off, ~nd the effect was an immediate rise in the- reve;ue. 

6490 .. S•r E,rshtne Perry.] Were those duties taken off at the same -time that 
the tr~usit dulles were. removed in Upper India under Lord William Bentinck 1 
-

8
Th Is was ·the first thmg that was taken off on the assumption of the country in 

I 31. 
0491, Mr. Willougl!by.] The;n you set the example to the Madras Govern

ment?-:-Yes. If~ remember nght, the Mysore transit duty was first takeu off. 
6492 •. M:. Smzth.l What w~ the effect of this reduction .in the number. of 

taxes; d1d It a.~ect .. the revenue :-;-It did for the moment; but ultimately it had 
the effect of raiSin~ the revenue Immensely. I have a retum here which shows 
the reve~~e of Mysore for eac_h year since the assumption of the country; before 

·the abo!1t10n of these ~axes, 1t was 15 lacs 11,400 pagodas; that was in 1831-
1832; In 185_2-1853, It was. 2i lacs 4.308 pagodas. . 

6493. Cltazrman.] What IS the character of the population?- It is very similar' 
to t~e population of any other part of the peninsula of India; they are chiefly 
cultivators. . 

6.494· What is, their disposition. generally ?-~heir disposition generally is 
dec_Idedl~ good ; t.1ey are rath~r an mdepe~dent-~mden people, as was shown by 
tllelr res1~tance to the oppressiOn of the raJah, wh1ch led .to the assumption of the 
country. . 

6_495· Are they. well disposed towards European settl~rs ?-l s~ould say so 
deculedly; I can mstance the case of my own partner m mv .cofiee plantation, 
who is now in India. • . 

6496. What, in your opinion, would be the effect of European example upon 
the natives ?-European example is v.ery advantageous indeed. My own partner, 
1\Ir. Cannon, settled himself on a cqffee plantation at the head of one of the most 
beautiful valleys I ever Raw. At the time he settled himself, although it was one 
of the finest valleys for cultivation in Mysore, it was only very partiaily cultivated; 
in less than 1 o years his expenditure of money in this valley was tiuch that the 
people were enabled to take up all the ground that there was to be cultivated, 
and now there is not an inch to be got. When he first settled himself there, 
although there was su small nn amount of cultivation, the people used to export 
what they cultivated; there was not a populatim1 sufficient to consume the pro
duce; but now they not only cultivate the land to the utmost extent they can, but · 
they actually have to impurt for their own consllmption, which shows not only an 
increase of population, but of the means of the people to consume. . 

6497. What is the chief article of production there ?-Collee and rice, but rice 
they have to import for their own consumption. .Rice there depends on the rains, 
not on irrigation from tunks. . 

64g8. Do you find that the natives are ready to adopt improvements?-Yes, 
they are very ready to do so; the effect of the example of the gentleman I spoke 
of was very great in regard to the cultivation of coffee ; they at once saw the 
improvements he made, anrl many adopted his system. . 
. 6499· They have some prejudices, have they not, against the introduction of 
~ny improvements ?-Yes, they have many prejudices, but when they ~e111ly see 
that a thing is useful, they are willing enough to adopt it; I may mention, as an 
instance of their prejudice, that one of my pred~c~ssors wanted to int~odu~e 
:Mexican cotton, and the Brahmius, whose system 1t 1s to oppose everythmg ni 
the way of improvement, or anything that brings enlightenment to the country, 
persuaded the cultivators tbat this Mexican cotton was a dodge of s~me sort .to 
injure them; my pred_ecessor had a. very succe~sful field of cotton m the place 
where I hnd my expertmental farm ; ~t was growmg very favourably; he went. to 
see it one day, and found the plants all witber.ed; be ~oul~ n~t account for 1t; 
the Brahmin functionary said: ''You see the effect of th1s; It Will not .grow; t~e 
country will not suit it ; it is all gone_." . The g~ntleman to whom tins was sa1d 
thouAht it was very odd, and, on exammatton, he found tbatthe roots of the plants 
bad been all cut; the Brahmins had persuaded the ryots to go a. day or two before 
his coming and cut the roots, in orde1· to ?"Ia~e the pe~ple beheve that the plant 
would not succeed there ; it was mere preJUdice on their part, and they are now . 
as delighted to.get Mexican cotton as you could be ; they have learnt the v~lue of 
it and they used to come to my experimental farm for seed, and were delighted 
w'hen they could get it. , 

6soo-I. Du they respect Europeans when they find them, we}l conducted?-Very 
o.s4. · • 0 3 . much 
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much so; thl·re arc no people more discriminating tho.n ~he people of India; 
they will tdl a gentleman from one who is not o. gentlc~nn in o. moment; th~y 
ba,•c the hi<~hest respect fur o. well-conductro · man ; JU fi1ct, a gentlemnn wtll 
sur<'t't'tl 8111~11 .. them. What you want with the n11tives of India is firmness 
and ju,;tice in"' dcaiing with tluim; my partner is a remnrkalll~ instance of that; 
and I know another successful coffee phmter, who, by showmg good temper,· 
justice, and firmness with them, hns complcte.ly g'Jined their confi~ence, aml they 
trent !Jim as a potu!, or bead mnn of a vtllngc, and consult lnm about their 
atTairs. 

6502. Have thev equo.l di~crimination in finding out persons who are or 
equivocal characte1~?--Yes; they lind them out readily enough ; and they stJon 
make the coun!rj too hut for them. 1'he difiiculty of introducing settlers is to 
prevent imprope'r persons from goin~ there; such persons woul~ do mischief •. 
Gentlemen, and men of education, settling there, and conductmg them>clves 
properly, would, I am persuaded, do infiaite good by their example, and by the 
introduction of their capil:ll.l, energ-y, and science; but, on the othP.r hand, 
ignorant men going therr, who would abuse and ill treat the natives, would do 
infinite mischief. 

6503.' Has there been, in your opinion, any improvement in the character or 
the settlers:-Tht:re are so fell' settlers in the country, thut I cannot say. 

6504. We have harl evidence before us that the character of settlers is m•Jcb 
improved from what it wu in former times ?-I cannot well judge of that, for I 
have seen so few; I believe, however, that it is improving. What I have said with 
regard to the natives making the country too hot to hold men of bad character, 
and very comiortable for men of good character, is founded upon what I know of 
my own knowledge, because I have witnesse4 it. I 

6505. Hare you any information to give to the Committee with regard to 
roads, Lrid~ and other means of communication ?-There is no part of India 
I believe in which so much has been done, and where things ore in so favourable 
a conditiiJu for the com·enience of settlers as re~ards roads, as hilS been done in 
Mysore. When I left, the mileage of made rot~a that you might drive a tandem 
along, was nearly :'!,ooo miles; and :\fysore is a compnl'lltivcly small district. 

6506. Were those 2,000 miles of road in your district, or does your answer 
apply to the whole of ~ly:;ore ~-It applilos to the whole of l\ly~ore; in my di;trict 
I made, or re-made, about 400 miles of road, and built about 400 brid:;-e~ and 
drains; I hafe a roll here which '\\,ill ~how what can be done, and what bas been 
done in :M~·sore in the way of bridf!e·makin~-(the ll'illlcl.t prod11ced a r(J/1 of 
drawings of bridgu, which he uplai11ed to the Committte). All over ~fysore from 
one end to the other you lind some of the fine"t bridge! in India; the capital of 
my dh·ision is situate on the left llank of the Toonga, and 1 o miles above the 
junction of tbe Buddra; tt.ese t11·o rivers, the Toonga and the Dudtlra, have now 
been bridged by bridges 1,200 fltt in length, and the crown of the arch is, I think, 
35 feet high; that shows what has llcen done; those rivers that form~rly oh~tructed 
the trade of the country for seven or eight months in the year are now bridged 
over, and the trade is free for the whole year; similiir works have been done all 
over l\Iysore; there a.re some of the finest bridges in the world in .Mysore, over 
the Toonga, the l:lhudra, the Cauvery, und several other large r!vcrs • 
. 6Soi. Has not Myrore been very successful with reference to its English 
governors, Colonel Wilks for instance ?-He was resident with the Rajah, not 
<?overnor; he was a very successful man; his history of Mysorc i~ a very beaU• 
ttfol 'IOrk. 

65o8. Would you include the present Resident, Sir Mark Culibon, al6o ?-Yes: 
Commissioner, not Resident. 

65og. Do you suffer from want of harbours on the western coast ?-Certainly; 
"bat M~wr~ has suffered from very muc~, bii.S bee~ the want not only of intcrnul 
~JDmum~atJon, but the means of ctJnvc-ymg awuy Its produce; it has no coust of 
Its own; It has to go to tl1c western or eastern coast, through Briti~h territory; we 
formed a good many gbauts; I was concerned in muking so111e my~df throu~b 
the western couutry at a great exptnse; the ~ unzcrabad ghuut, u mul(nifieent work, 
cost IIJany lacB o!" ru pce9; bevcral otlwr ghauts have been mude ·through these 
h1ll~, lmt there Js a great want of harbours; the produce of Mroro mu~t ~o 
~one coaijt or ~he other, the western coast is the princilul empunum, and that 
If> o.nly !Jp!:n durwg a part vfthe year; it might, however, a111 convinced, be made 
avallaLie f<Jr purpo~es r1f trade during the whole year if harllour6 were m1ulc. 
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C~ptain Oucbterlony spoke upon the subject of harbours, and described what Colonel 
m1~ht be do~e there. I do not know whether I may be permitted to correct the W, 0. Ons/<1'.11. 
evHiei"\CC winch he gave before the Cc;>mmittee but I think he made a mistake in 
stoti~g that nothing ·had. been done in the wa; of ports. I think he stated that t9 June tSsB. ·. 
notbm~ ha~ been done 10 ~ochin ; if 1 remember rightly Cochin has been very 
much 1mp1 oved, and Captam Walker, a Madras en••ineer bas been tnga.,.ed for 

. hll 0 
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some years upon Jt; e ate y surveyed an opening on the western coast which he 
told me he thought was likely to make a fine harbour. ' 

6510. Wo?ld that be available for Mysore?-Yes. 
6511. Wh1ch are the most convenient harbours for Mysore?-Tbe harbour of 

Cu~dypoor and Mangalore. . , 
0512 .. Are they good harbours ?-They are natul'al harbours, and would he very 

good harbours, but for the ba! which Captain Ouchterlony described, and whic\t. 
form~ a~ the mouth of all nvers, and pr~vents any large ship from entering. 
Cochm lS much the same, and so are all the harbours on that coast; but I believe 
there is no reason why that inconvenience should not be remedied, and I am 
convinced that the existence of harbours on the coast would immensely increase 
the value of Mysore productions, and would be one of the greatest inducements 
to European settlers to go there. 

05 I 3· Mr. Willoughby.] What is the distance from Mysore to the coast?--. 
Some of my coffee plantations are about 70 miles from the coast, otht?rs about 1 oo. 

6514. Is there a tolerable road over those 70 miles ?-A very good road 
indeed from the coast at .Mangalore to the foot of the new g~aut, called the 
Boond Ghaut, now in coul'se of construction. It has been said that no roads have 
been made in India. I was in close communication with my nei.ghbouring col- • 
lector, Mr. Maltby, concerning roads. aud ghauts, wbo is now in the Hyderabad 
country as a commissioner; be was a great road-maket·, and I am told he made 
about t,coo miles ofroad in Canara. 

6515. Cltairman.~ Do you think there are sufficient roads at present ?-No, not 
yet; there were nearly 2,000 miles of road in Mysore when I left, there were 
400 miles in my own district; there has, however, been great increase· since I 
left ; Lut still, although a great deal has been done, much remains. to be done. 

6516. Do you think that the further extension ot'roads would be a great encou· 
ragement to settle10ent by Europeans ?-Yes. 

6517. Do you consider it, in fact, indispeosable?-Yes; but I am of opinion 
that tramways or canals are pel'haps more essential; if you make canals, which you 
weil can do, in all that country (for tbere is nothing to prevent. you), you will not 
only pl'odnce, .but ,the thing which assists in producing 11~1! carry the produce; 
it will irrigate the land and carry the produ~e at the same time. . . 

6518. Mr. Campbell.] And in that way 1t would be doubly productive?-Yes. 
6519. Therefore ynu think that canals are P,referable to roads ?-Both are 

indispensable; one will help the other. . . 
. 6520. They arl! not subject to deterioration ?-Not from the monsoon, wh~ch 
breaks up a road, or which makes it difficult to keep it in order. T!te rams 
destroy roads, b11t would fill canals. I should observe, by ~a? of corr~ctlon, tbat 
in the observations which I have made with reference to obtammg land m Mysore, 
they do not all appl).· to Coorg; they ar~ ~wo .different countries; althoug? lying 
on the same line of ghaut and very stmtlar m character, the two countries are 

· different; Coorg is Company's territory, and the otber is uot. . . · · 
. 6521. Sir Erskine Perl'y.] General Cubbon has bad great power m the Mysore, 
bas be not ?-Yes; great power. . 1 6522. He has held. directly from th~ Gover~oy-gene~al, has he not.-From 
tbe Governor-general m Council. The Commrsstoner IS the .G;overnor of the 
.:ouutry · he has full power, and the Government is "non regulat10.n." . 

6523. 'Although the country is rajah's territory, the G~Jver,nment IS not, m fact, 
under the rajah .?-No. . . · h' 

6524. Nominally, he is the Rajah of Mysore ?-:-Tl~e territory IS h1s; but IS 

government is entirely set aside. . . • , d 1 y . h 
6525, And all real political power is m Gener~l Cubbon s han s :- e~ 1 t e 

political power was always in the hands of the Rcstdent, when the Rn.Jab ruled. 
6526. General CLubbon had nothing to do with the 1\Iadras Government, had 

he?-No. · · 1 l ? N . 6527~ The Ma?ras regulations do not m any wny app y t tere .- o, we 
adopted such as sutted our purpose. 0 . . 6 8 Th ~ . 4 52 • ere,ore 
' 0.54· -
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6s:28. Therefore Genernl Cullbon has had almost despotic power there ? 
-Yes. 

6529. Therefore 'Mssore is altogether a pcc~linr. country ?-Ye~. , . 
6530. l\Ir • . .Umtgles.l His power and authonty, m r~gt~rd to '.'111k1ng regulatwns, 

is subject to the control of the Supreme .Govern~ent, ~~. tt nnt :-Yes, · 
6531. That is, the Governor-generaltn Counc1l?-\: es • 
653:1. Sir ErskiJ1~ Pm:v.] Therefore. General Cubbon ha~ .hnd great power in 

de\'eloping the resources of Mysot·e,wluch the local authorities ebewhere ha1·e 
not bad ?-He has had full power. 

6533· Chain111m.] You have mentioned the diseases which are prevulcnt in 
the country: is thelll any great want of medical aid there?-Yes; there is a 
m!llt want of it, and one great obstacle to settling f:ither there or anywhere else 
fu India is the immense distance you would luwe to go in order to obtain medical 
aid; I know that from experience. In a remote plantation you have two or three 
or four Europeans, who are more subject to the fever of the country than the natives, 
though the! natives find it bad enoul!h, and they have no medical aid at all; 
these diseases are acute in their character and rapid in their pro~ress, as all the 
diseases of India are, and without medical aid at hand the danger is very great 
indeed ; it so happens that in l\1 ysore there are two or three men who have out· 
lived !Ill sorts of attacks, \\·bile others have succumbed. 

6534. Do not coffee plantations in Mysore support private practitioner9, as they 
do in Ben!!31 ?-No, there are not enough of them. 

6535. )lr. Wilhvghhy.] How, in your judgment, could this defect be remedied? 
-Only by such a large increase in the number of European settlers as would 

·support private practitioners; but even then there \\Ould be a difficulty, because 
the settlers must necessarily he at a great distance from each other. 

6536. Clurirmaii.J I un~erstand Y?u to say t~~t European capital and indu~try 
are gready wanted 10 Indta; what, 10 your opm10n, would be the best m<>de ot 
bringing them to bear upon the resources of the country ?-C,,pitallaid out in 
irrigation; that is the great desideratum, and is the neces:;ary means of cultiva· 
tion, the si11e qua nqn of Indian farming and progress, together with internal 
communication. · 

6537. In what way would you sul!gest that those '"orks of irrigation should be 
establi,bed; would you do it by private enterprise ?-1 would do it by means of 
companies; they only could command the necessury capital; no prh·ate indi
viduals could possibly do it, it would require millions, l may mention that there 
is now an attempt to get up a company, with which I am my~elf connected. A 
few parties, whose first idea wall to benefit Madras, combined together for 
the purpose; none among us are monied men: we have ~truck out a plan, 
which the Court of Directors are aware of; and I have a pamphlet here, a few 
paragraphs from which the Committee will allow me to read, us they are hig-hly 
interesting. I am sure that the means of renovating India is irrigation. You 
irrigate; you produce; and you carry the thing· you produce. As I ha,·e said 
before, what destroys the roads tills the canal5. It may be very eusily done by the 
company I speak of; we have taken up such plallS only as have been already approved 
of and sanctioned by Government. The country bas been surveyed and im·es· 
tigated thoroughly by competent engineers, and the plana ha\·c been approved 
o~ by Go1·ernment; .we have not, therefore. taken up any speculative notion thnt 
m1ght ~tJcceed or m1ght not. We biiVe bad the best possible assurance that the 
plan w1ll succeed, because it bas been thoroughly investigated by competent men. 
What Mysore wants, aod what is wanted in other parts of India (though it muv, 
perhaps, be considered that it is rutting the cart before the horse) is to .Prepnre 
the country for the settlement o · Europeans. It id not there ns it is 111 other 
colonised countries. In India you require the country to l!c prepurell licfore 
Europeans can go th<:re. Generally spe~kinJ!, coloniser~ fLO nnd prepare the 
country ftJr themselves; but that can hardly be necessary in India, bccuusc you 
l1ave the means of preparing it at hand; you have a resident population and 
aL_und.ince of labour; und that reminds me, with this obundunc-: of labour and 
tlns ~a~t of material improvement in India, coolies have hecn tukcn uway to the 
Maunuu~ c.nd elsewhere, when on the spot there is abundunce of work for thmn, 
All ~llat i~ w~nt~d is capital and energy; if you introduce Pncrgy and capitul into 
Iod~a, you Will find that there is abundance of luliour and an abundance of water. 
'J here &.r~ tuilhon~ and million• of cuiJic feet of ~atcr runniug to wu~te, while 
drought •• destroym$ all vcg~:tution. 1 have here a plan ahowin14 u propuNctl 
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canal across the peninsula of India, from Ponany, on the western coast to Neua
patan.' ~n the eastP.rn co~st through Coimbatore country. I will read, with tl1e 
pernm~wn o~ t?e Commit~:~·. an ex~rac~ from Colonel Cotton's work on public 
works m .Ind1~, he says, I he savmg m the cost of transit on the western road 
from Madras IS fully ce~t. ,Per.cent. on t~e capital expended, and the average 
return o~ all the new 1mgat10n works m the Madras Presidency for the last 
14 years 1s 70 per cent. per annum." 

6538. ~ave you full faith in those calculations ?-Yes, I have perfect faith in 
them ; thm accuracy can be tested by reference to documents in the India House. 
" Taking the whole of the years since their execution, the present annual profit is 
at least l:ent. per cent., and that without countinu the improvement of private pro
per~y. 'The distr~ct of !anjore is taken care of. irrigated, protected from floods, 
dramed, and provtded· w1th common roads, and the revenue steadily rises till from 
30 it becomes 50 lacs a year; the population increases from seven or eight lacs 
to 15 lacs, and the land reaches a saleable value of at least four million sterling, 
equal to 24 million in England. In the district of Guntoor all such works are 
utterly neglected, and in one year a famine occurs that sweeps away 250,000 
people out of 50o,ooo, and causes a loss of revenue in the next J o or 12 years of 

· So lacs, while not an acre of land is saleable. The sole cause that has made the 
difference between these two districts is the different degTee of attention given to 
public works. The Paumbun Pass, between Ceylon and the Peninsula, has been 
deepened from .five to ten and a half feet, and it has reduced the freight betwPen 
Tanjore and Ceylon six rupees a ton, which, on the iO,OOO tons of grain alone, is 
more than four lacs, while it has cost two and a half lacs. It bas also led to a 
complete change of the system of navigation, substituting good keeled vessels that 
can work to wiudward for the old native tub t~at could only sail before the wind. 
'I'he Northern Canal, which probably cost about 30,000 rupees, yields a revenue of 
30,000 rupees, besides the saving to the community. A set of works for the 
improvement of Rajah Mundry are well a'dvanced ; they consist of a weir across 
the Godavery, with navigable and irrigating channels, &c. They have been in 
hand seven years ; 20 ·lacs have ·been spent up to this time, including repairs, 
and the revenue has increased steadily from an average of 20 lacs to 25, giving a 
total increase of 30 lacs against 20 expended, and, this besides an enormous gain 
to the r ople; so that this vast system of works, which when completed, will have 
cost 2.1 .acs, has been carried on not only without demanding a rupe~ from. the 
gen,.~, treasury, but with.a clear surplus of 10 lacs of revenue, and th1s bes1des 
the vast benefits to near a million of people, and promising to yield within a few 
years a permanent increase of revenue of 1 o or 20 lacs a year, for not a quarter 
of the land is vet fully watered." 

6539. Mr. Mangles.] Has not that question ~ee~ .referred by. the Court of 
Directors to India, and have they not stated the1r wtlh~g:ness ~o. g1ve encourage
meut to companies ?-Yes; they have expressed their willingness to g1ve 
encouracremt>nt to the company I spoke of. 

6540~ With a guarantee of interest in case schemes nre .recommended by the 
local Government¥-Yes ; the company I speak of has received every encourage· 
ment from the Court of Directors. . . . 

6541. Is it uot thtl fact that the commencement of the1r operatiOns only awaits
a report from the Government of India and the Government of Madras ?-1hat 
b~ . 
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OJ£mel Trillia11J CampbdJ 011sww, culled iu; and further Examinc1l. 

654:.1. Chairma11.] I GAmER. from the evidence you have 11;iven that the condi
tion of:Mysore bas been peculiarly prosperous?-Ycs, peculiarly so. 

6543. Has it been more prosperous than other parts of India ?-It has made 
more advance. 

6544- To what cause do you think that is to be attributed?-To the nature of 
the ~ovemment, the character of the country, its peculiarly 6ue climate, and its 
great natural capabilities, which had been for a long time totally ne~lected, but 
which have been of late very mucb developed. 

6j.t.). In what \faY ha\·e tbo~e c'apabilitics been encourage~ ?-By means of 
a Government whicn was free to act, plenary power was g1ven to the Com· 
mi!'Sioner, and large powers were 2iven to the local officers. 

6546. By "·hat means did the Commissioner elicit the capabilities 1Jf ~lysure ~ 
-By road makin~. by the abolition of lUI'S, by liberal measures, and by every 
kind of encoural!ement ~h·en to planters. 

654;. Do ~ou consider thaL the facilities of communication which have beeo 
afforded by tl;e construction of roads has been one great source of the prosperity 
ofthe country:-Yes; thtt has been one of the greatest sources of it.~ prosperity; 
I can show, I belie\·e, from my ,own returns, a risP. in the course of a few years, 
of 30 per cent. in the re\'enue of my own divi5ion (l can only speak of that), 
which I attribute principally to road making, in a part of the country where 
formerly a wheel track was ne\'er heard of; I made roads, and built bridges, and 
just before I left the country, 1 took a very interesting tour in a ''ery mountainollS, 
ru~ed forest country, and found it filled with carts which were carrying nway the 
produce which formerly used to be carried, and that tJnly during part of the year, 
on the backs of bullocks. The consequence of the construction of these roads 
was, that a fillip W<tS given to trade. The trade double~!, I should suppose, at 
least; there "'ere the greatest facilities a !forded, enlightenment came upon the 
people; people 11 ho for centuries l1ad never left their Ol\·n villu:.:es, or who bad 
never gone a distance of more than 1 o miles fro1n them, were in the ha~it of 
rambling about the country; their minds became enlightened ; they took to trade, 
tr4de was easy, and of course the country ftouriMhed; with regurd to that part of 
the country particularly, it used to be shut up entirely during the monsoon months, 
from the beginning of Juoe to tiJe end of August, or the middle of Scptcn1~er; 
there was during those months no possi~ility. of getting along; the formation of 
ro~a of cours~ put an end to that state of tlungs, and enabled people to carry oil 
the1r trade durmg tbe whole of the year ; then beside8 that, we had formerly heavy 
dut.ies on various articles of prorluce, on pepper, cardamoms, and other things 
wb1cb were rerluccd. 

6548. Sir Er&kine Perry.] Do you mean transit duties ?-No; excibe duties. 
6549. Cltairman.] You allude particul•uly to taxes on produce, do you not?

yes; tb.e ba.rlut or exciHC duties that remained on ditlcrent articles of produce 
were very gre--ttly reduced, and traders were encouraged to come frum the 1\lalab~r 
~oast and BomLay, to take away those urticles; I may attribute al~o the rnp1d 
r~f>e 1Jf tiJe country to good government, to peace and quiet, to th'l police •·c.~ulo.· 
~~~ns, and to the order that wa~ c~tabli6hcd in the country; I muy uho nttnhu~e 
It 10 some mca.ure to the cheapness of the government ; in short, thut part of I nJuL 
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was raised from a st:ttc of anarchy, confusion, wretchedness and poverty to a state 
of peace, order, comfort and prosperity. ' 

6.550. When did this change take place ?-It took place on the establishment 
of ~he Governm~n.t by Lord William Bentinck in 1831 and 1832. 

0551. Mr. Vzllurs.] Were you at that time one of the commissioners ?-I was 
not so called.;. t~Je Government consi~ted of a commissioner, with four :su}lerin
tende~ts. of drvrs1ons, and a number of assistants; I was one of the superin'tendents 
and I JOmed the Commission in 1840. ' 

6.5.5~· c:'hai1·ma~.] What is _the state of the police in Mysore?-The state of 
the pohce IS suf!iCJent for orclmary ~imes, and, judging from the reduction that 
has taken place m the ~mou~t of crrme, a.nd the peace and quiet of the country, 
the almost total repressiOn ot gang robbenes and crimes of that serious nature I 
may sa,y that the police of the country is sufficient for ordinary times; but at the 
sa~e t1me, I .should say, of course, that, compared with any idea that we have of 
pohc: here, 1t is very defective, as, i1~ m~ o.pinion, n.ative police always must be. 

65.1,3· In _what respec.t do you thmk 1t IS defective ?-There is no system of 
detective pollee ; the nabve.s do not seem to understand it. 

6554. Mr . . Mang~es.] Have you any thuggee in Mysore?-No; there was a 
th.ug.gee officer stationed at Bangalore, who was under the control of the Com
nussJOner, and cases were brought to him very seldom, if ever, of late from the 
~ysore territ.ory; during the whole time I was in Mysore I do not recollect a 
.111~gle case of thu~gee: certainly there was none in my division ; I may mention, 
with regard to cr1me generally, that in 1834, the number of cases apprehended 
was 392; the number of cases not apprehended was 189; the total number bein.,. 
581 ; that is in my division. 0 

6555. What do you mean by "cases. apprehended"?-Cases that were known 
as cases of crime; that was during a period of anarchy, but when the country 
was bPginning to settle down. 

6556. What kinds of crime d~ you refer to ?-Cases of murder, robbery, and 
other offences. · 

6.557· Chairman.] Do you mean that those were cases reported, and not pur- . 
sued?-Yes; in 1852 the number of cases apprehended was 2,913, the cases not 
apprehended i4; showing the improvement in the efficiency of the police com
pared with 1834. 

6558. Mr. Campbell.] That shows that crime had increased, does it not?
No; it does not show that crime bad increas~d, but that the regulations which 
were in force detected it. ln time of misrule crime was rife, but unchecked. 

6559. Chairma11.] To what cause do you attribute that improvement in the 
police with regard to the detection of crime ?-To proper superintendence, 

6560. Is the police now, in your opinion, in a perfectly ~atisfactory state?
No ; I do not go so far as to say that it is in a perfectly satisfactory state ; it is 
defective, as, in my opinion, native police always mu>t be. . · 

6561. What, in your opinilln, is necessary to improve it?-Energy aod trust
worthiness; the police is not at present to be trusted. 

6562. In ll'hat way would you secure their gre~terenergy and ?"ustwortbiness ?
-By having a larger number of Enrop:an. supe~mtendents o,f P?hce. 

6563. Then, in that respect, you comcule with the other wJt~esses w~o have 
given an opinion upon that suluec~ ?-1 have no doubt that !he 1ntroduct1on .of a 
larger number of E:uopean superJ~Iendents would .greatly 1m prove the. poh_ce; 
but it must be done with great caut10n. , The supenntendents must be hngutsrs, 
and active. . 

6564. You agree with the other witnesses in stating that the natives d~ not 
1lnderstand the English system of detection ?-Yes; they do not understand Jt. 

· 6565. Can they get together ~ircu.mstantial eviden~e ?-~ es; but .the great 
difficulty with regard to the pohce. 1~ t~ prevent the!r makm~ up evidence; a 
police officer, with a view to give sausfactron to. a magistrate! ":Ill make up, false 
evidence in order to convict a man charged with the comnussJOn of an oftence, 
and the diffir.ulty which the magistrata has is to discriminate between true and 
false evidence. , . 

6566. Mr. Willoughby.) You say they are not adepts at detectiOn; IS the~e not 
throughout almost every part of India a clus~ of men e~ploye~ to track thieves, 
who are cclcbmtcd for the extl·emely adro1t manner m wh1ch the~ find out 
persons who huvc committed robberies, e\·en at a distance ~f man~ m1les; I am 
referring now to what are called in the western part of lnd1a pugg1es ?-1 kn?w 
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a tribe of that kind in Triuchinopoly who were employed by the European resi· 
dents to gna11.l their houses; they paid a man a pagoda n month Rti a sort of liluck 
n1ail to prevent robbery; if you did. nut pay him you were sure to be robbed ; 
tlwse men were great trackers of thieves, but they we1·e thieves themselves; I 
know no such tribe in 1\Jwore. 

6567. Cllairnum.] With regard to the court~ of Ia II', in what state arc they in 
M nore :-They are ,·ery well suited to the people ; justice is dom: to the people 
in· t!Jen•, and very speedy justice too; but with regard to the question of roloni· 
zation. I doubt whether Europeans would like them. 

6568. Sir Erski11t Perr_v.] You wer.:~ chief justice there, were you not :-I was 
chief judicial officer in my division; it may be considered a rough kind of justice, 
but it suited the people admirably. We used the people themselves in admi
nistrating justice. We never tried a case without a ponchayet or native jury; a 
jury consisting of fh·e. persons. Our gre~t resource "as the system of a!bitration. 
When a case was put mto court, the parttes were recommended to appom t a pUll· 
c:ha~·et among themselves. Oue party would ~house two, and another parry would 
choose two, and those four would choose a filth. They are very clever at settling 
their O"D disputes, and they settle them very satisfactorily. In the local court an 
appeal would lie from the amildar or moonsif, to the superintendent, from the super
intendent to the Commissioner, aud from the CommiS$ioner, il need be, to the 
Governor-general in Council. 

656g. Do )"OU think that the appl'als were too numerous ?-No, I do not 
think so. 

6s;o. Do you think it desirable that there should be only one appeal, or many? 
-That is a very delicate question; I should be very dioindincd to close the door 
of justice at all to oati,·es; but, on the otJ1er hand, it is to be borne in mind that 
they are very litigious, and thereiore, perhaps,· it would be as well to place a 
judicious limit to the right to appeal, but whut that limit should be it is very 
difficult to dttermine. 

6571. Does the punchayet resemble more a court of arbitrntion, or a jury i-The 
puncbayet are the Superintendent's assessor more than anything else. 

657:t. Do they confine t.bemseh·es exclusively to the fiDlling of facts, or do they 
go beyond that; do they arbitrate ?-A punchyat chosen IJy the parties would 
arbitrate, but a punchayet in a superintendent's or a moonsilr's or amildllr's court 
would only find the facts, and then the superintendent "·ould give his decree; the 
puncbayet gi\·e an opinion. • 

6573. Do yo•J think it would be advisable to extend gradually the use of the 
~lisb laoguage io the courts of law ?-You could not lbe the English lan;ruage 
at all in a mofus:.il nati\'e court. 

657-4- Are there no cCJurts in 1\lysvre in which, in your opinion, it would be 
de~;i•aule to attempt to introduce the English language c-Not where natives are 
concerned; if two settlers were to dispute a case in the superintendent's court, he 
would choose either Eurasia us or natives who could understand f.n~lish, or other 
Europeans, as his jury, and then the whole of the proceedings would IJe conducted 
in the Eoglisb language. My practice always was to write my dccrl'CS and to 
have everything 1 co1,1ld done in English; aU my o"·n nolA's and all my decrees 
were in Engllih, and although the decree was given in the native language, I 
always appended to it, for the assistance of the appe.tl court abo\·e me, the decree 
in Engli.Jh. 

6575. Sir Er1kine Pert:y.] Are you of opinion that if .Mysore were filled with 
European settlers, as Ceylon is, the present system of judicature would do ?-:"<lo; 
I think you would require a syswm of judicature more suitable to English notiona 
<Jf law. I thinl that adders would not readily be satislied with the existing 
system. 

6576. And do you think that tiuch a system would be necessary alsowith 
reference to natives and eapitalisLs ?-I think the natives ore perfectly satisfied 
with it a.s it it. They like summary ju~tice rather than delay. . 

657i· But delay is not neceHsarily the eo-relative of a good system of judica
ture, io it?-No, it need not be. 

6578. There is no more delay in the Supreme Cou11, is there, thun there is in 
~e of your courts ?-No; IJut in speaking of My sure, you are speak in~ of a 
country which is exceptional. . 

65i9· II not thi~ the case that, althourrb. in a Alate like Mysore whel'e the 
peopie are engaged ::t.lnwst exelubivcly in the cuhivation of land, tl;o summnry 
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sybtem of j~stic;e which you describe, is very applicable and beneficial, yet when Colonel 
th~ state ot soc1ety beco~es more complicated, and when more difficult questions W. c. Onslw. 
arJSe, ~nd 

7
have to. be dec1ded ~P?n, a ~ore scientific system of judicature becomes 

necessary. -1 tb!nk so; but It ~sa mistake to suppose that the people of ::'II sore 1 July t8s8.' 
are almost exclus1vely en"'a,.ed In the cult;vation of land Tb · yl • 
trade carried on in M vso~e"' • . ere lb a very arge 

6;,8o. Mr. Willoughby.] Do you consider that the population of M ysore are in 
.a more ur le~~ forward state 11s compared to the population in other parts of the 
Madras Prewlency ~-I think that the native people are a.~ far advanced in 
Mysorc ns they are In any other part of India. 

65~1. Sir Erskine Perry.] Are there any large capit'<llists in Mysore ?
Certamly, there are. 

6582. Chairman.] Natives ?-Natives. 
6583~ Mr. Villiers.] In what language were the proceedings before you con-

ducted 1-In Canarese. ' 
6584. Did you understand the language vourself?-Yes· I understood it suf· 

fidently to check the proceedings. . • ' 
6585. Did you evet· speak in court in that language ?-No; the langua~e of 

the court was a sort of patois, a corrupt Hindostanee ; it was the languai(e of the 
-court and of all the Government officers; it was the lanaua"'e of the former 
Mussulman government of Hyder and Tippoo. "' 0 

6586. Chairman.] Was it a language which was understood by the people?
~t .would not be understood by a person coming from a remote part of the country ; 
ll IS not the vernacular of the country. 

6587. Sir Erskine Perry.] ln fact Hindostanee is wholly unintelli,.ible to a 
.Canarese, is it not?-Yes; but this is fl. local Hindostanee, used in tl~ Govern
ment offices, but not by the people 1-(euerally. 

6s8S. There is no affinity, is there, between Hindostanee ann the langua<YeS of 
the south, as there is between Hindostanee and the languages of the north ?~No; 
I believe that Hindostanee is the vernacular oi theN orth-west Provinces, but it is 
not the vernacular of the Madras provinces. · 

65Sg. Mr. Vi/tiers.] Had you always an interpreter in the court ?-No; not 
always; it depended on circumstances. 

6sgo. Sir Erskine Pen:y.] Had you generally an interpreted-No; but the 
.moonshee or sheristudar was always such an adept at reading any Canarese docu
ments that might be put in (and all documentS'were in Canarese), that he would 
read it off without the smallest hesitation or difficulty, and you would suppose that 
the documents were written in the patois Hindostanee, which was the langua?;e of 
the cou1t. It is a dialect called Dukkonee, from being the Hindostani of the 
Dekau. 

6 591. They are great lin~uists, are they oot ?-Yes. 
6592. Therefore yo11r officer was always uble to supply you with any informa

tion you might require, or to give you any explanation that might be necess11ry, 
in the patois Hindostanel' that was spoken?-Yes. 

6593· Mr. Campbell.] Had you no check upon his correct translation of the 
documents that required to be translated ?-Yes; because it wru: an open court, 
.and all piiTties concerned bHd people on the watcb, so that any maccuracy could 
be at once corrected ; but tbe judge himself would understand the language suf
ficiently to check the translation; the. punchayet is an effectual check, so are tbe 
parties prEsent. · · 

6594· If the notives did not underetand the language, how could tb~y check the 
translation :-They always had people about the court who understood It; vakeels, 
(Uid others ; there is no want of check of that kind. · 

ii595· But the people of the district tlu:mselves did !lOt understand this patois 
Hiudostanee ?-No, not gene~·ally. . . 

fi5g6. Chairman.] Supposmg the Eu.ropean populut.mn to be lar~ely mcreased, 
should you be in fal'our of the introduction of the Enghsh language mto the courts 
of law as much as possible ?-In ca.ses in w~ich Europeans wer~ themselves con

·cerned I think it would be very destrable to Introduce the Enghsh language, bot 
I would not introduce it to the extent of making it the language of the ~ourt, and 
thereby sacrifice the interests or the prejudiC(S of millions for the sake of a few 
hundreds . 
. 6.i97· It would be a question o~ circumst~nces?-:Y~s. . : .. 

*6.597· Mt·. Oampbcll.l You say it woula be sacrtficmg,tht:tnterests and pnpu-
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dices of millions if you adopted the Eng·lish lnn~uugc: is it not the fact thnt it 
would be only sacriiiciug the interests of the Vukeds, ll'ho spcuk the lunl-\unge of 
Hiudostanec ?-It must -be remembered that nlthough the h111gunge I ~pcuk of is 
not the vernacular of the country, still it is so well understood by tens of thousand; 
if not bv millions, that it is uext door to the nmmcular, and it is thl! language ot' 
tbe couutrv which has been in use in the courts and umong all classes of the 
people to such an extent as tO be next to the \'ernaculnr. 

6.'igS. Sir Erskiru~ Perr.tt.] Is it not the tiu~t that you mu~ gn through the 
whole of llysore and not find a sin)tle person who can Fpeuk llmdostanec unlm 
it be a Mussulman ?-In some remote parts that is the case. Dukkuncc is by no 
means confined to )lussulmans; almost all the better cla:.se~, and the educated, and 
public serrnnts use it. 

6599· On the Great Trunk Rond b~t"·cc.·n 1\la.dn.s and Bombay, for example p 
-No ; I think you 'rould lntrdly find any villag.e in which you could not get along 
very well with Hindostanee. 

66oo. Is it not the case, that, as a rule, Hindostance is not an intelligible lao. 
gualle to the natives of the Peninsula ?-As a rule, thut is the cu~e ccrtuinl.y; but 
1 think that a traveller would get through the country \·ery well if he spoke Hiu· 
dostanee. lo almost every \·i!lnge he went to, except very small and remote 
villages, be would find that the potnil, or some one, '0\'as able to spenk ll!n. 
dostanee. 

6601. Chairma11.] You ba1·e already stated that there are native as ·well as 
European colonists there: do the Europeans successfully compete 11·itl1 the natil·es 
in agriculture ?-No; a European, where s<;ience i:> required, will bring his science 
to bear, and .nake impro\"ements which a nati1·e will not, but no European can 
work on an estate as a native can; a nati1·e brings all his family to wnrk, and he bas 
means "bien a European could not have ; a European cunnot lnbour nor li\·e as 
a native can. 

66o:2. That merely means that European labour could not compete with 
native labour, does it not?-Yes; a European l11bourer would not hove a chance 
with a native labourer: indeed I think it impossit..le fur Europeans to labour. 

6603. But a European capitalist would, in your opinion, be succes.-.ful against 
a native eapitalist, would he not?-Yes, if he \\'ere to bring ~ci~nce to bear in 
some kinds of agriculture. 

6604- How does that apply "ith rc;::ard to trade i-A European is a better 
trader than a native, although nut a better agriculturist, hecnu~e he has lll'idcr 
information; be has price currents and information with regard to trade from all 
parts ofthe world, "hich a native trader generally bas not; but at the same time 
there are native traders of very high intelligence, who can compete with Rny 
~ass of men in the world, men wbo are highly intellectual, intelligenr, and well· 
10formed, and who carry on trade extensively 11ith all purls of lndiili those, how· 
ever, are exceptions. 

6605. Have they become better agriculturists and better tnulcrs since the 
admixture of Europ(.'lln agriculturists and traders with t11em !-Certainly; I have 
~ho~tn 11lready o~e instance of that in the cnsc of my Olfll purtncr'~ uamplc, 
Jn a coffte plantatiOn. 

66o6. Has their capital increased since the admixture of Eurl'pcans r-Tbut is 
a difficult question to an~lter; their capitul has increaliCd since we got possession 
of the countrv. 

66oj. Sir ·Er,kine Ptrry.] Arc you of opinion that the English in Mysorc 
have taught the nath·es anything in tht: way of 11griculture?-Yes; as I aho11cd 
the othtr day in the evideuce I gave 11ith rdcrcnce to coRee planting. 

66~8. You would hardly cull thut agriculture r-ln cotton growing tllcy have, 
certamly. 

~6og. Do you know :\fr. Finney's opinion of American planlcu, thut tho. 
nallv~s llavt> nothiuj! to Le taught in the way of agriculture, or in the wuy ol 
l!l0W111 ~~ cotton ?-I think they have; I think they lmve nut tried irrigation, und 
I am coufidtnt that irril-(~tion would improve the growth of cotton. 

6610. ~ou only F.pcak of its cuhivut1un in a gurdcn ?-If u quarter of 1111 n~re 
of land Wl~l proouce the fincht c<Jtton of an impro1•cd fibre, IlK compn.rcd Wltll 
cotton cult1vattd without irrigatiun, that is a prool that fine cotton muy be grown 
J}Jere, 

66 ~.L II ave you not heard the OJ•iuiun of muny pructicul m•~JJ, such 118 

Dr. GJL6on, the con~A:rvator (If forc•IH, thut the nlllivcti, by the upplicntiun of st!d1 
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eye t~at European science will improve cultivation there 'as it 1 July ,s.se.· 

BR trnprove .cu tlvat1on generally in England. ' 
~~: ~· Chazrman.]. Is not .irrigation a matter of science ?-Yes . 

.)• And would It not, m your opinion, be greatly promoted by the settle
ment odf Europeans ?-Of course it would ; inigation is the one thing that is 
wante . . 

6614. Is there much waste land in Mysore ?-Yes; there is a great deal of 
waste land. 

6~15. Could that wa~te l~nd, in your opinion, be converted successfully into 
cultivated land ?-Certamly Jt could. 

6616. Wh~t .are .the. impediments that at present exist with regard to that?
~he want of 1rngauon m some parts, the want of capital, and the want of popula
~IOn, for, although Mysore contains about four millions of people, the population 
lS not adequate to the extent of the country. 

6617. Is the land. sufliciently.mnnured ?-No; there is great want of manure. 
661 ~· D~ t_he nattves appreciate the va!ue of manure ?-Yes; but they do not 

opprectate tt 1ully; they do not take suffic1ent care of it. 
66tg. Mr. Gregs011.] They trust a good deal to the sun and rain, do tbey 

.not?-Yes. 
6620. Chairman.] In whose hands is the best land ?-In the hands of the 

natives. 
6621. Do they use manure for fuel in that·country?-Yes; they use dried cow

·dung for fuel almost exclusively in the dry parts of the country. 
6622. Would not an easier means of communication with other parts of the 

country enable them to obtain ·fuel, and to devote that which they now burn to 
the cultivation of the land ?-If it would not be too expensive. If they could 

·get other fuel at the same cost, they would use their cow-dung for manure, instead 
of using it forfuel, as they do now. 

6623. Do you think it advi~able that Govel'!lment should undertake works of 
irrigation as great public works, or do you think it best that they should be left 
·to private enterprise ?-In my opinion, they should be left to private enterprise, 
because private enterprise will bring more money to bear upon them at 

·once; but private enterprise must go hand jn hand with Government, and 
must not be wholly independent of it; it cannot be made use of without the 
assistance of Government; it must not be anything like an imperium in imperio. 

6624. Do you think that Government has been in fault in interfering with 
matters of enterprise of this sort ?-I do not speak of Government interference as 

.a fault; what I say is, it cannot be done without the interference of Government, 
because in India we are very peculiarly situated ; the. natives have bee11 in the 
habit from time immemorial of looking to the Government for everything, and 
they cannot conceive that anything of this sort can be good in its nature, or can 
be stable, unless it is done under the sanction or under the control of the Govern
ment. 

6625. In what way would you connect these undertakings with the Govern
ment ?-That is a matter which requires a great deal' of adjustment; it is a deli
cate thing, and requires a good deal of consideration; but I conceive that canals 
and irrigation works generally may be introduced by means of .Private .capital 
g-oing hand in hand with the Government, the Government perhaps makmg the 
collections, and handino- over a due share of the profits to the company, or making 
some such arrangemen~, or having a separate establishment, and buying the water 
from the company to distribute it to the ryots. I do not think it would answer 
for the ryots to come into immediate contact with any private. company, because 
the private compnny would be so apt to lose. Suppo~e a pnvat~ company bad 
. claims on a ryot for wate1·, and the Government had clatms upon hun for revenu~, 
the Government would then have the power at once of attaching his property, 
und the private compuny w~ul~ be thr?wn over. 

6626. Therefore, where 1t ts practtcable, you would prefer that these works 
should be carried on by means of private enterprise ?-I would prefer their Leing 
carried on by means of private enterprise as a relief to Government, and as ll 
means of introducing energy and capital~ aide~ by Government. . 

66~i· Do you think thut the result of lenvm~ such works to be cawed on by 
l' 4 • • means 0,54· 
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(\>looel. n~t•aus of prh·atc enterprise would be to muke them more continuous, ani! less 
Jr.(', ~. sul~ject. to fits and starts ?-Yes; thut is another greut ndvautage of private 

enterprise. 
l July aSsS. titi:!S. Do you mean to say that the Go'\"'crnmcnt is apt occasionally to mHie1·• 

tuke a thin~. and then to drop it, and then rrsume it ngain ?-Yes; of necessitv 
that is the case, as when a war takes plttce, ami there is no money. • 

66:!!J. Can you mention uny instance in which that has occurred 1-Y P.s? I 
renwmber durin;! the wars in Aft~hnnisran, a circular coming round from Lord 
Ellenborouglt, putting a stop to nllllosl all public expenditure on public works; 
that operated as a great check. 

6030. You think that the execution of these important works would llc more 
certain if they were carried on by private companies?-r cs; because they would 
not be interfered with by any such casualties as those to which I have n·fcrrcd; 
it would, I think, be a great relief to Go\·ernmcnt to have tlwse things done by 
pri'l"'llte enterprise, because companies can raise million~ of money, when Govern-
ment cannot alford to give ansthing. . 

6631. The rain "bich falls in the western ghaubt is a grc:1t source of supply, 
is it not, for purposes of irrigation ?-Yes; it is un inexham•tiblc ~ource of 
supply. 

6632. Do you think that up to this time it bus he<•n suffidently taken ntlnmtage 
of?-:Xo, I do not think it bas; the Toonga, the Buddru, and other !urge rivers, 
car,ry away millions of tons of 11ater, that is not stopped or u~d at all, while, on 
the oanks of tbo~e rinm; there is f11mine ;. all the>e rivers ma1· be dammed, and a 
system of ilTigation may be introduced; by prhate enterprise; and private capital, 
canals might be formed, by means of uhich a mo-t abumh111t supply of •later 
could be spread over the countrv. and therebv fc~.mine would he prev<!nted, and 
the j!reatest benefit would be cot;ferred on liu; people of India. I lJelie\'e, us I 
stated the other day, that irrigation is the thing to renoratc India. 

6633. And the lial•ility to famine 110uhl bP further greatly lessened, if not 
altogether prevented, \Wuld it not. b~· the introduction of an easi.:r m~ans of 
comnmnication?-Yes; ii a famine occurred in one part of the countr)·· the 
produce of another could lJe carried to it. 

6634- And another ad\·antage would he, would it not, that each district would 
bare tlte means of pursuin~ its own peculiar cultiration ~-Yes; and one district 
would be supplied with what it wanted from another district. which it now can 
hardly be ; it would do for India what commerce h11s done in every part of the 
world, impro\·e the condition of the people. . 

6635. Can Iou give us any information with regarll to the cultivation of sugar 
in 111ysore r-:Sugar is very extensi,·ely cultivated, and ll·ith l!reat profit. 

66;36. 1\Ir. Villin-1.] Sug11r wade from the cane ?-Yes. 
6ti3i· Chainnan.] Since when has that Leln ?-That has been d"nc for 

centuries. 
6638. But since what time has the culti'l"ation of sugar greatly incn~us11d ?

Sin~e the reduction of duties in ~I ysore; :\ly:.ore was fomu:rly consid:red a 
fore1gn country, but "hen it was allowed to pas~ under the ~ame rtt:ulatlous a:; 
British territory, a great fillip 1ras given to the cultivation of su11ar; lite country 
is peculiarly favonl'llble to the growth oi 5U)lar, the whole of it is undulating, the 
dips have streams in them, and all the thou~ands oi tanks 1 spoke olthe other day, 
are formP.d by damming these rivers. 

66.39· Amcuts ?-Yes; and that forms a tank of itself; at the end of the dam 
you ba~e a sufficient openmg for the surplus water to run do\\'11; the watt-1· then 
tuDJI into itt! original btream, and goes on again, and then there is another tank. 
In this "ay you rree for miles chains of tanks, and under all these tanks you now 
see suga.r-eane growing in almost nli directions. 

6640. Has the t1lltivation of SU!,!ar much im~reruwd :-r cs ; and it is u ~ource 
of ~·talth to the pr·oplt. There is. a very pro&pcrous sugar-!uaking cumpuny in 

• Senn6apntam; 11 hen 1 left M vsore it wa~ vet y flouriohing, nnd made excellent 
sugar; it hl'longed to an Engll.~h company, which wns succcctling very ~vtll: 

6641. lla~ much more I::ugli~h capital hccn employed in the cultlVU!IOII of 
:ugar t.han 11a~ 60 employed formcrly?-Ycs; that which llta\'c j1ht mentioned 
lA o11e IIJstance of it. 
• t.iG42. And do you think: thai the cuhimuon of it i~ likdy 111 ilwrcasc i-Y ca; 
1f pl:wt~::rij go thne. 

' • u04:J· ~Jr. 
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6~4~· ~ir, ~illw-s.] Were the tanks of w!Jich vou have spoken placed there 

thy GUJ opeans ·-f Mo i hut they had ve,.y much gone to pieces when we took up 
e overnment o ysore. 

t~644: s:r EMrslcdine Pm·y.] Can you give us any idea of the number of European 
set 1crs mh le a ras mofussil ?-No i I know that there are very few European se t ers t ere. 

6~4.5· Chairman.] I think yo? say that the system of irrigation at present in 
uhse IS by means of tanks and amcuts, and not by canals ?-Yes, and a system of c annels. 

6646. Is there any ~ult.ivation of date sugar in that part of the country ?-No; 
but date trees grow wtld m many parts of the country very" extensively. 

664;. Do you mean the.date sugar trees ?-1 believe so; I know that some of 
the genlle~en. con?~cted Wtth the company I have spoken of established at Mysore 
Were maktnl! mqu~ne~ about them. The sap of the date tree when drawn off 
produces a. swe.e~ hqutd ?ulled toddy, which when the sun rises, efl'ervesces and 
pr?duce~ II S,Ptrlluous ltquor from which, I believe, sugar might ue made; 
1t ~~ a kmd ?' bastard date that we .h~ve ~II over Mysore. I have no doubt that 
by t.ntroduct~g 11 proper eystem of trrtgattOn by means of canals, su11ar might be 
cultiVated w1th very grrat advantage, :1nd that a great amount miuht b~: pro· 
duced all over that part of tbe countt·v. " 
. 6648. You would recommend, would you not, that with a view to the culriva

twn of sugar and othl!~ produce, there .shou~d ?e a. more extensive adoption of the 
tank ~ystem and the amcut system, and of mtgat1on generally ?-I do not think 
that ~n Mysore you can very greatly extend the tank system, because almost all 
the sites fit for tanks are ulready o~cupied ; all you have to do is to renovate and 
improve them when they r •• u into decay. 

6649. :\Jr. Campbell.] But tbe canal system is susceptible of increase, is it not? 
-Yes; whut you want is t.:> produce tmd to carry your produce, by means of 
canals you would produce, and those canals, as I have before observed, would carry 
the produce, and that too at a time of the year at which you cannot carry by 
roads; ihut is, during the monsoon. In the cotton growing country to which I 
have before referred, during the dry weather, the whole country may be used as 
a road ; but in wet weathet· it is impassable, if you had a canal you would have 
a roud at all times of the year of the best kind, and that which destroys vour road 
would improve your canal. • ' 

66jo. You would desire that they should be both irrigating and navigable 
canals?-Yes. 

66j 1. And of course the great sources of supply which you have in the ghauts 
would enable you to feed them?-Yes; anrll may mention that we have positive 
information, on the highest authority, that ten millions of acres may be irrigated 
by means of the canal of which I have spoken, through the Hellary district. 

66j2. Are those ten millions of acres entirely waste at the present moment?-
1 r.nnnot speak positively as to that; but if they are not entir~ly wast~, a very 
lal'ge proportion of them must be so, and ull of them must requ1re great Improve
ment; they would be converted f1 om dry cultivation into wet. 

6fj53· Of what crops would those ten millions of acres be susceptible ?-Cotton, 
sugar, gt•ains of various kinds, rice, wheat, and other things; verrex.cell~nt wheat 
is ~.trown in that part of the country where there are the means o~ 1r~1gatwn. . 

6654. You have said, I think, that a g1·eat deal of food ts Imported ;nto 
Mysore at present ?-No; I .11as speaking of~ particular sp~t where they l~rmerly 
were, obliged to export, havmg no consumptiOn ; and I satd that latterly, m con,
sequence of the great impt·ovements effected, and the t;noney expen.ded by my 
partner in coflee planting, they not only ba~ not s?ffic1ent fo~ tbetr o~·n con
sumption but that they also imported, owmg to mcrease ot populatton and 
means or'consumption, although cultivation was carried to the utmost E':ttent of 
the land available. , 

6655. Clwinnan.] Has the cultivation of wheat increased much of late years? 
-No; but I have no doubt that a better means of irrigation in these cotton 
soils would tend to increase it very greatly; and 11ith regm·d to the cotton ground 
Moil, I would suggest another very strong reaso~ why canuls shoul~ ~e adopted ; I 
look upon them as being superior to tanks, masmuch as the sollts. ?f a natu~e 
that will not hold water very well. Now, it may be supposed {hut t! tnuks .wtlt 
not rlold water, a canal will not; but a confined spuce! s~ch as you have tn a 

0.54· Q caual, 
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canal, can be much more et~sily puddled thnn a tnnk; you cannot puddle a lnrge 
tenk, but ~·ou cun easily puddle a canal. 

6656 • . 1\Ir. l'illiers.] What do )'OU mean by not holdinl( water ?-The water 
.s011 ks through; the black soil is excessively porous, I llclieve it is volcanic; under. 
neath there is a substMum of lnrge pebhly gravel, und the water soaks through 
and di>nppt•tus. · 

60.'ii·] Chairma11.] Cun you give us any idea of the relative productions of 
irrigated ami unirrigated laud ?-You cunnut cultivate sngnr, or rice, or wheat, 
without irri!!lllion, nor the mulllerry for silk, an importtlllt valu11ble product, 

6658. l\lr, Trllloughb_y.] Not in Mysorl' ?-No.• 
66;i9· ~h-. Campbell.] Dut what would be the diiTcreoce Letweto those crops 

which are cultivated without irrigation und tho~e which nre cultivated with 
irrigation ?-The ditl'erence is immense; a fiehl which wouiJ produce a very small 
crop by dry culti\·ation would produce a \'cry large one if the land wert! properly 
irri~,.rated. The produce of wet culti,·atiun is '!:'cry much more valuable th11n that 
of dr\;, 

66Go. Would canals briog any alluvial deposit with them ?-Certainly, and 
that allU\·ial depo~it would answer the purpose of manure. The great virtue of 
irri~tion I llelie,·e to be the deposit it lea•es on the land. . 

6661. And that advantage you would ~ccure by tht! making of canals?-Yes, 
becau::e the ranals w;;~uld lle filled lly the rivers which bring down large quantities 
of alluvial deposit. 

6662. Sir Erskine Prrry.] We hue no experience uf this kind, have we, in 
Southern India?-Yes, '':e ha,·e. 

6663. \\'here !-1 do not know that you have canals. but ull over ~lysore you 
have channels for the purpo$e of irrig;ttion, and it is with reference io those that 
I ha\'e be«>n speaking. . 

6664- But we ha,·e no expt:rieoce of such cunals as you contemplate ?-~o; 
I do not think 11e bave any experience of such canals as those of which I have 
spoken; that is, of canals for carriage as wcl111s irrigation. There is much irri. 
gation hy channels in the souti1 of India. 

6665. Cltairnran.] .Are there sufficient means of communication by sl:'a along 
the we;.t~rn coa~t below toe ghauts near :\ly~ure ?-No; I saiJ in the eviJence I 
ga\·e on Tue~Jay last that there is a want of cmumunicutiou by sea on the western 
coast. There are no means of communication t.y sea dur:ng a considerable pnrt of 
tile year in con:-cquence of the n'lonsoon, there llcin;( no harbuurs uf refuge on that 
coast; the monsoon is terrific there, no ship cun live in it; everything goes under 
shelter; \OU do not ~ee a li,·ing thing upon the sea during tltc munsuon; it is a 
most dangerou~ roast. 1 conceive that a hurbour ot the place where the terminus 
of the ~ladns:. Railway is to be, would enallle our steamers from the Red Sea to run 
directly acros:; and go at once in, in~tcad of going round the peninsula tu l\ladras. 

6CC6. Do you thiuk that stt·am conuuunication a lung that coast, if practicllblc, 
llould be a gre~t ad\·autuge to European settlers ?-Undoubtedly it would, for it 
wouhl open an easy oK11ns of ,·ommunication with Bomll11y und with Europe; you 
ha\·e n<1W during u great part of the year the most magnificent coust in Indio. 
entirely s<•ut up. 

CGCi. Mr. Da,,b!l SeyiiU!ur.] For how muny months in the year is it shut up? 
-It is un>afe froro the miJJie of !\lay to the middle of September. 

6CGS. ~lr. Wilktug!J,_y.] What sort of ~reamers Jo you think should be 
employed ?-A sle;.tm~r can approach the coast when a sailinJ,t vc~sr.l cannot; all 
you bavc to do is to tstal..tlitih harbour~; at present not even a steamer cun uppro11ch 
tbe coast owinl{ to the want or hurhours. 

CG6g. Was it not in t!Je contract of the Peninsular end Oriental Cornpunv that 
their 6hips should stop at-·-- ?-1 do not know; alii can spcuk to ls the 
W<mt d lwrbours on the coaHt, and 1 believe thut tl•ey could be formed. We 
l,a\·e opt-ucd ao•uc very extcmivc ghauts ; 1 oprned n must vulualJlc one 111yself; 
but thow ghaui.A arc comparativcl<~ ·of no UbC Juring the greuter purt of the year, 
Lecau.e there are no harbours. "ual'bours would immcnscll enhance the vuluc 
of tlH!•C roads and ghauts, 11nd the w ht1le svstcrn of roadd 10 Mysorc, enabling 
tr~ffic to go on the whule yl!o.r round. • 

66;o. And tlu:y would greatly iocreue the facilitie~ for traffi!! ulong the whule 
C!lll~t r-Yes i tloat ia what is 1/cry IIIIlCh needed. . 

(,.6il. Mr. Villum.] You have given us this infor111ution ubout tlw e~IL'nt of 
ttrmory n<Jw antilablc for the employment of cupitul; I presume that it i~ ul.Bo 

J . i known 
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known to many other people in India, and that our capitalists and merchants 
are .awure of these resources in Mysor~ ?-That I cannot say; I suppose that it j; 
mo1 e or less known, b?t .at the same t1me I believe there is a great deal of igno
rance about Mysore; Jt IS a country not much known; I believe that the real 
resour~es .ur Mysore· nre not·genernlly known to merchants; it may be known to 
a few md1v1dual merchants in Madras and other parts of India. 

6.672. What would be th~ obstacles i!• .the way of some ~nterprising man of 
~ap1tal awa~e that. there are these ten m1lhons of acres rcad1ly availaule for the 
!ncreased p1 od.uchon of s~gar, cott?n, and the other articles you have mentioned, 
1f h~ were desuous ~f ~omg ti1ere.r-: The ten millions of acres that I speak of 
are In the Bcll~ry dJstnct; that Is m the Company's coun'try not in Mysore · 
but the1·e. are Still large resourcPs available in Mysore also. I bave stated som~ 
of the obstacles, and I would here include Coorg also, where the climate is so· 
favour~ul~ ~o the Eqropean settler; there are some very serious obstacles; one 
IS the llabJ!Jty of the country to be restored to its former Government. I think 
that no man would like to venture on settling in such a case as that . 

. 6?73· Do you think your~elf that the Company is at all likely to restore it to its 
or1gmal rulers ?-The questmn has been mooted, and I know that at one time it 
was ques1ioned by the Governor-general of India whether the Rajah of Coorg 
should not ha\•e his country restored to him; the answer (I speak under correction) 
was to this effect : that a man who wants to blow up a magazine had better 
walk into it with a firebrand in his band; that sho"·s what the opinion of persons 
in nuthorily was regarding the danger of restoring the country to. the raJaiJ; and 
to some extent the same thing may be said lfith regard to Mysore; it is still 
foreign territory; the territory belongs to the' Mysore Rajah; his authority is set 
aside, and th~ Government is administered uy a European Commission; but the 
door is not closed again.st the rajah, I beliere, and it is not at all au impossible 
thing thut the country may be restored to him. The question ·or the right of 
adoption by natives has been very much spoken of of late. If the rajah of 
Mysore, who bas now no natural descendant, were to be allowed to adopt, and if 
the country were to be ~iven o~er to bis adopted son (supposing it not to be given 
to this rajah, which it probably will not, he being an old man now), then what is 
to become of a European settler who would go there under the impl'ession that he 
was under the British Government? He would find himself transferred to the 
tendl'r mercies of a native government. 

6674. You Rnppose that that alone would be 1ufficient to deter any European 
or English settlers from goin"' ilfto that t~rritory ?-1 think it would deter any 
prudent man from going the1·;; but enterprise is so reckless, that, doubtless, you 
would find some wlio would even venture that .. 

6675. You have spoken of other parts of the country that are directly u?de~ 
the Company'~ rule, and which are still available for the employment of capital r. 
-Yes; in the whole of the Bellary district, there are an immense number ot 
acres availnule. 

6676. What i5 there to prevent an English capitalist from going there no1,v ?-
Nothing that I am aware of. . . • 

6677. The Company's Government would not offer uny opposttwn ?-No; and 
in reJ,JI)' to that question, I would say with respect to Mysore, th~t ~very encou
ra!!ement has heen held· out to European settlers; so long .tis 1t IS under the 
present Government, there is certainly no kind of obstruction offered uy the 
Government to the settlement of Europeans. . 

66~·8. Supposing any company or any settlers wanted to acqmre land there, 
from ~·hom would they derive their title ?-The land belongs to the Government, 
both in l\Iysore and in the Company's country. . , 

·66;g. It b~longs to the Cpmp~ny ?-To the Government, whether 'Company 
or,nntive Govemment. . 

66So. You have· distinguished· different tracts of c~u?try as belongmg ~espec· 
tively to tho Company and to the rajah still, but admmtstered by a commJsston 1 

-Yes. ' · tl' 1 
6681. As to thut which belongs to the Company~ a~d where th~r~ IS liS arge 

tract of territory to which you have referred, constshng of 1 o m1lhons of acres, 
could they given title to any persons wtslnng to buy the l.and ?-It 11ould d~pend 
upon the Joculity I should think. I do not know why n title could not b~ g1ven. 

6682 Do yo; hold property yourself?-Yes, but not in the CompanY's coun· 
try ; bu~ the lund 1 of' which I speak is in nll probtthility IJ.ind that bus formerly 
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bt:en held by ryots; it may belong to ryob,, or the~ may Jun-e l'ights over it. The 
only obstacle that I can see woul11 be the rtghts ot the people over that land ; the 
Governmt>nt rouhl not set aside their ri11hts in favour of 11 company or anybodv else. 

6683. Ha,·c you nny ohjection to tell us under what title you bold your.land? 
-My land is of a dirlerent uatm·e; it was forest lanrl btlonging to the Oovcm
nlent, upon which there could be no possibility of a chdm by anybody else; the 
Government have made that O\'er to me for the purpose of cultivating cvtfee, and 
I hold it on what is called a puttah, that is, a title-deed, from the local authority, 
which gh·es me the privilege of hold in~ land, of using it, of selling it, or .of trans
fen-ing it in :my way I please, as Jon!! liS I cultivate coffee upon it r but if 1 Ct!llse 
to cuhinlle coflee up1'ln it, it then reverts to the Government; if I cultivate 
anything else upon it, it is liable to assessment. 

668~. Il:t\'e yon I.Jeen satisfied with the title under which you hold that lund ? 
-Perf ... -ctly; I rely pertcctly upon the Government; I take. my chance, with 
confidence. 

6685. Wby should not other people then rely upon the Government!-That is 
a question for thtm to decide. I perhaps may have been a little venturesome in 
doin.g so, and I think it is Tery desirable, if not absolutely necessary, in order to 
induce any numher of settlers to venture there with ony large amount of capitul, 
to hal'e some title more secure; that is, that they should have somethin~ to assure 
them that the countrv will not be handed back to the native Government. 

ti686. rOll do not huld yours from the Englbh Government, do you?-yes ; 
as long as the Go\·ernment is English, I bold it from the Eoglibh Government; 
the rajah's authority there is St>t aside. . , • 

66Si. The apprehension, as I understand you, is, that this ten·itory may be 
restored to its ancient rulers?-Yes. • 

66$8. But you lul\·e no real apprehension of anything of the kind happ~ning? 
-No ; I !:ave no real 11 pprehtnsion of it. 

668g. Do you think there is any soJi,t objection to any other person engaging, 
as y!lu have done, in the cultivation of other produce, holdin~ their ltmd as you 
bold yours ?-Speaking irom my own experienre, I should say that there is not; 
perhaps the unct'rtain state of the law may be such 11~ to prevent any lurl!e number 
of Europeans from settling there; it depends upon circun•storices. It must be 
remembered, that whtn I went there, I wt>nt with a very small amount of capital, 
and the J!entleman wh::; i~ my partner commenced with the merest trifle. • 

66go. But you had a good dea~ of authority, bad you not ?-I bad authority 
there wJ.ile in the serl'ice, but none whatever when I btcame a phmter: 

66gt. You would not distin~uish yoursdf from any other capitalist J!Oin~ 
there ?-No; I had no authoritv, as a servant of the Government, by which I 
could obtain land; as a servant of the Governmeut I could not hold lanli; it WUB 
prohibited. 

66g2, I understand you to say you ,have not experienced any inc'lnvcnienee 
from the state of the law ?-Certainly not; very far from it. I have received 
every ~ind of protection and every kind of encouragement from the authorities. 

6693. Then the information you have j:iven us to-day has only to bt known to 
encourage other people to settle there? -If the resources of Mysore, the exccl
leuce of its climate and of its Government (supposing it to he permanent), "·ere 
known, I do not see the slightest obstacle to any number of Europeans going tiJerc 
as long as there is land enough for them to take. The only ob~tacle, I think, is 
the difficulty of gelling land, uecaose the natives ba~e ~ot it. . 

6694- The natives hue acquired it recently, have not they?-Yes; coffee land 
has been very much taken up lately by natives; I speak of coffee land only. 

66g5. But they are a~ ready to sell their land 111 other people arc to bdl theirs, 
~re they not !-1 cannot induce them to sell it; the¥ are very unwilli~g to sell 
11, except at an enormous price; tlwy know the Vl!lue of coffee pluntmg; but, 
1 think, there is still room for enterprise iu Mysore, I think thut a great deal 
may l,e done in the way of cultivating coffee, silk, or colton even, by means of 
the native4, You might go there ami invest your capitul ira pretty much the 
ume way as the natives do, by letting the nutivcs cultivate the land, and tuke the 
produc! from them ; that is the way the sugar m11kers in Seringaputam do. 

6696. On what markc:t do you rely for disposing of lhe produce of you.r pro· 
perty ?-The London market. 

6697, hall your prortuce exported ?-Ye~. 
66!)!1. What ia the t•ourse that is taken with respect to produce; wbere is it 
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sent to ?- Owing to the want of a port of ex 
Bm~bay; it" goes down through the ghauts ~~~ nearer, th~y ha~e .to s~nd it ~I) Colonel 
pattmars unci taken lO Bombay from whence l''. anga orde, wEhere It IS shipped m w. c. 0114krw. 

66 A I . ' • IS ex porte to urope 
99· re t Jere Increased facilities contempl ted ~ · ·. · 

coastl-Yes ; the facilities for com . t' a . or commumcatmg with the 1 July18s8. 
h I mumca mg With the coast are pr It d 

tboug t 1ey may be improved· what is now b d . d b e Y goo • 
what is now a ghaut for bullocks may Le mall: a ~h:o~ f, mayh el ~ade a. good one; 
if you have on the Malabar coast export "Oits sbipsu .ollr w ee .e camages; but 
· 0 ·~ . ,.. • WI come Into port there· it 
IS no~.a angerous coast tor ships; ~hips come there but seldom; it would h~ so 
expe~.1ve to get them to come•there under present circumstances that w f 
senclmg our prod~ce up to Bombay. Q. ' e pre er 

67??· All the l~provements you mention would probably be made, would thev 
not, 1f there 11e1e an extende? settlemea.ll there Ly English ca italists ?..::. 
Undoubt~dly the energy, enterpriSe and capital of Englishlllen would ~ring about 
all the~e unprov('tn<:nts; I very stron::ly advocate the introduction of im ,_ 
ments m that way. · prove 

6~01. Do you thia~k you could rely on anything but coffee as a profitable pro
~uctlon ? -Yes; 1 thmk that a great deal may be done in sugar; and I think, that 
1f a careful s~ste.m of cotton gr?wing were adopted, it would be very profitable. 
I should be l~chned to ta~e n.atlve cotton ~ven as it is, and use machinery on the 
spot for cle~mng a~d pressmg Jt .. Perhaps at may be useful to say that in the course 
of my. exper.1ments m cotton growmg on a small farm which I had, J introduced 
Amencan gms, ~nd showed the peopl~ an improvPd method of cultivation; I gave 
them s~ed, and mduce~ them to culttvate cotton round about the places where 
I put gms; t!ley brought their produce to my· gins, and we cleaned it for them· 
and that ~ystem. has been adopted in D~rwhar with j!reat effect; you place gin;· 
here and there m cotton-growing countr1es, and the people bring their produce to 
you and you clean !t;. and tl~en you press it at once and. c~rry. it with ease; you 
now have to curry It Ill an 1mmense bulk unpressed; 1t 1s hable to all sc.rts of 
damage, and the carriage is len times as difficult as it is when pressed. 

6i02. That cotton does nnt come to England now, does it?-Yes; it comes to 
England in large quantities; it accumulates on the way a vast amount of dirt, and 
the natives ure cunning enough to know, as you buy it by weight, that a handful 
of dirt thrown into a Lale will increase the money-value of it; they do that, and 
they also water it, and play all manner of tricks with it; but suppose a cotton
buying company or an individual buys it on the spot, and cleans it with his gins, 
aud presses it and Carries it away, you would have good cotton. 

6i03· Is it. equal in quality with that which comes from America ?-No, it is 
not; but I believe the quality of the cotton muy be improved; the Mexican cotton 
has been now introduced into the Dharwar country, and a merchant told me 
(whethP.r his information was reliable or not I cannot say) that shortly before 
he left India, there were 6o,ooo acres of ground under Mexican cotton cultivation, 
and that the Mexican cotton was entirely cutting out the native cotton. 

6704. Does the seed degenerate ?-·The seed degenerates; but that arises very 
much from carelessness; the difficulty is to get the natives to take care of their 
seed, ai1d to separate it.· They will mix it with a quantity of native seed, and in 
that way the seed will degeneratt>, of course ; but even if it were to degenerate, I 
do not see that that would be an obstacle tu continuing the cultivation of Mexican 
cotton, because you can get as much ~eed as you please from Europe or America. 

6i05. We have bad evidence given before us that all foreign seeds degenerate; 
what is your opinion upon that subject ?-I would ask, h11s a proper system of 
irrigation been applied in those cases Y 

6706. You do not nga·ee with the witness who has told us that veg~tatio.n 
where the plant is not indigenous, in consequence of the seed de~eneratlng, IS 
inferior i- I have not had sufficient experience to enable me to g1ve an answer 
to that question. I cannot say whether seed generally degener~tes, or not. 

6707. Are we t·o understand that you h11ve made any ~alculatton as to the pos
sibility of competing with cotton introduced from Amenca 1-No; I cannot say 
that I have made nny calculation upon that sutuect; but still I think there may be 
some competition, there is abundaut space tor it; and even if the se~d d?es 
degenerate, I canDllt see why fine cotton should not be gmwn there; and JUdgmg 
from the specimens I sent home myself, I do not see why the very finest cotton 
should not be grown in Mysore. · · . . 

67os. Do you know whether the natives have any idea 9f t~e prices of produ~e 
0·54· Q 3 IQ 
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in othl!r pam of the world! -Some of them are highly intelligent; what mer· 
chaut can b~t a D.>ml>uy pnnsce 1 · · 

6;09. ( \r a Hindoo merchant ~lie is highly intelligeut, and bus information 
from all parts of the \'·orld. 

6;10. Has not the export of sugar from the East diminished rather than 
increase.! of late ?-1 cannot say; in 1\Iysore it has increased; whether thut is 
tlte case throughout India Ol' not I cuunot say. 

6;11. When did you return to Eugland ?-In 1854· 
6; 12 • .Are you liWare that there has been a gre.at ~carcity of sugar for the last 

three or four years ?-1 think it may be wdl exported from India; I do not know 
why it should not be... • 

6713 . .:\lr. mu~mgM~,Y.] Do you exportsu~:,rar from l\Iysore ?-1\Iuch is exported 
in the shape of JaggereP, unrefined, 

6;14- ~It. rilliers.] The sugar 11hich is taken a11·ay, extracted from the cane? 
-Yes; it is all extracted from the cane. 

6;15. Is not that superior to the sugn•· which is extracted from other vegeta· 
bles ?-Yes, I suppose it is; but I never saw any sugar in Mysore except that 
extracted irom the cane. 

6;16. You have not seen any sugar extracted from bectrootr-No. 
6;1 -;. Or dates ?-I have seen dates the•·e, but I never sa1v any sugar ti,at had 

been u:tracte'd from them; I do not know that sugar has been extracted from 
the date in ~lysore. 

~jl ~- You have referred a good deal to insecurity arising from a l>aQ state of 
police, and you have also 1 efcrred w ~orne defects in the administration of justice, 
do ) ou think that those e~ils, c:xiot to such an extent as to deter ,capitalists from 
going to that couotry ?-If India were more quiet than. it is at pre-oent, I do not 
thiok it would deter Europeans from going there. Those who are in Mysore now 
ha\·e never found any ol>st.acle in their wuy; but "hen I speak of Europeans who 
are there now, it wust be remembered that there are ,·ery few of them, and that 
they ha\·e gone there under peculiar circumetances ; most of them arc men who 
have some connexions in :\1 ysore. ~ly partner went there because he had a 
brother in (;Ommission tl.tere; oth('r persons have been induced to go there by 
peuplt! who were acquainted 11itb M ysore, or who were living there; but whPther 
the J.tu)llic generally 11ould take to settling in Mysore or not is a different 
question. 

671 g. But the filet is, tl1at as • an independent speculation there have been 
very few instanc;es of settlement. !-Yes, \"cry iew. , . 

6720. And the police is as bad there aa in auy other part of India 1-N o, I do 
not say that. . 

6;21. But they ore wholly untrustll'orthy ?-They are not sufficiently trust· 
wortlJy; there are some defects io the police, but still they are efficient for present 
purposes, in quiet tilllt'S, 

6722. Do they s11·l-ar falsdy, and get up false evidence ?-That is one great 
difficulty, they do get up false evidence. 

6723. In point of fdct, many of tho~e cases which you have dlscribed as 
"appr!-heudtd" cases, migilt. have been founded on' false testimony?-Yes,· pos· 
1ibh·; but I do not know that it would be car1 ied to such an extent as that. 

6.724. Do )·ou tLink that that 11·ould be remedied by good English &upcrin· 
teodence ?-· Yes. in a great rueasure. 

6725. And by nothing short of tbat?-No. 
6726. }lr. Mangle&.] We have bad it given in evidence by several j(entlcmen 

that the Government and the tiervants of the Government hhow a 11111rkcd hostility 
to und a jtalousy of the English settlers, and that they show them, in fac1, the 
c:.W ~:.oulder; that they treat them with huutc~ur, and as inferiors, and that they 
uther10 ise discourage them; is tlntt consistent with your experience ?-Certainly 
not; very far from it; I hiwuld tillY most emphatically that such is not the case 
in any p~rt of India in which 1 have been. 1 have not seen much of merchants 
in 11thcr Jr .. rta of India, but 1 have eeP.n aomething of them. I have seen merchants 
iu difii:rent parts of the }ladras Pr~hideucy, and 011 the l\Iulabur coa~t, in the 
~01 thtrn Sirkars, at Madras, and various other parts i they have always uppc11rcd 
t<• •uc to Le IJD the same footin;L as tl1at 011 which they arc in other countries. 
1 l.ave ~>een them in the houses of collectors, magistrates, und j udgcs ; in fort, 
a luau wiw wou~d be a gentlcn1an in England j, a gentleman there; they are 
rtcclvtd tlu:rc quite op the aamc footing as tboy are clbcwhcrc; nod as regards 

the 
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the encouragement given to them · I 1 . 
seen; from my own ·observation r'ca:an on/ sp.eak from what I have myself 

I::~~:v:~he;eritr:~~~~r!~~~~i~!s ~n~ ~:;i~h'~n\~~ar 1~6~~f~ !~;~l~a~v= ;:i~~i~~ 
ment to a~d had in my own hou;e men th~t' jeshoul~ ~~~~e~c~a~v:O~ ~~c~hrag(" 
but ~~owmg that they were isolated Europeans,. and that they cvuldghari u ef 
~hn ~:~ o~t the countenance of Government, I have stretched a point and 1 bJi!ve 
ha l.t lj vrylcommonly done; so far, therefore, from their receiving the cold 

s ou er, sJOu.d.say that the· fact is quite the contrary. 
6727. ~!r. Va/l~ers.] That was when you were in authority ?-Yes. 
6728. S1r Erskme P.e1·ry.] Can you state how many inclepenrlent settlers there 

are Ill the Madras Presidency ?-..I am speakin"' of the kind of r · 
merchants in society. o recep JOn,glven to 

67.29. I want to know. the ~umber of inde~endent settlers i-As far as I can 
reme'!l her, I ~an bear m .mmd a dozen ot my own acquaintance, but m 

.acquatntance w1th them has been·very small. y 
_67 30. Are there more than 20 in the :whole, that you know of?-Yes; I should 

thmk there are certainly 20. · 
. 6731 •. Mr. Ma.ngles.] We have had !t stated l.y English gentlemen who have 

gtve~ ev1den~e before us, tha~ European hfe:and property is ~nsafe in Bengal, is that 
consistent w1th your expencnce 1-Certamly' not, speakmg of Mysore;. for my 
own part I never slept w~th closed doors; ~ never tied dow~ the door of my teol, 

.. and I know that the coffee planters .there !ned very much m tb~ same loose sort 
of style; a man has no more fear of robbery or murder there than he .has in 

. London. . . 
6732. J?id you ever bear of a European settler or planter being murdered there? 

-No. , 
. 6733. Then yo.u ?o not a~ree wit.h t~e .witnesses who say that in their opinion 

hfe and property Js msecure ~-1 thmk It 1s a great deal safer there tbao it i& in 
many parts of London ; that is my experience, wherever I have' been in the 
Madras Presidency ; I never heard of that as a complaint certainly; I have bad 
\'ery little experience in other parts of the Madras Presidency except io Mysore 
of which I speak with l!reat· confidence. ' 

6;34. You have used the expression that pei·haps you were a little venturesome 
in settling in M ysore; did you refer at all to your fear of any breach of faith on 
the part of the British Government, or to th-e danger of a native government 
being re-established ?-1 referred only to the re-establishment of a native govern
ment; as long as there is a British Government I ha\'e no fear whatever; 1 have 
perfect faith in that. , · 

6i35· Are there any peculiur obstacles in the way of the cultivation of cotton 
as sugar &nd coffee is cultivated ; might not any person who chose to take to that 
line of business get any quantity of cotton he wanted ?-The heavy hmd tax 
would be the only obstacle, and the difficulty, perhaps, of getting sufficient land 
from the ryots; most of the cotton ground is held by ryots, aod they must be dis 
placed before any lar"e amount of ground could be taken up. · 

6;36. You huve ~istaken 'my question ; I did , not mean that it was at all 
nccess11ry that a Europeaq engaging in the cotton business should cultivate it 
himself, I was supposing that be should buy it from the ryots ?-Certainly; there 
is no obstacle to that whatever. 

6737. A man might easily engage in that Hoe of business?- Yes; 11s easily as 
he could in any other. 

6738. Are there any ob~tacles in the way of nativ:es cultivating cotton ?-None 
whatever, more than in the way of cultivating anythwg else. 

6739. If they cultivate sugar or other articles in preference !O cotton, is it ~ot 
because they find those articles more profitable to thems~lves r-..Ther are 9mte 
alive to their own interest, and no doubt they do that. wh1ch they believe will be 
best for themselves. 

6740. You have spoken of great quantities ofsug~r being cultivated !n .My.sore 
in consequence of. the existence of tanks there, nod 1m proved means of Imgauon; 
if cotton were more profitable thnn sugar, would not cotton be cul~iv~ted 011 that 
land which is irri!-luted, as well as sugar.?-I suppose so; but to 'imgate cotJon 
you must hnve a different SJSiom of irriga~ion; c~tt01! willt not grow in the low

.laorls where rice, ~ugnr, and wheat are c~1lt!vated; It w1ll ~row on the uplnnds, und 
if you are to irrignt•J cotton, you must 1rngate those uptapds by sorr. e. system of 
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canals o1· some ditr~rent ~~·stem to that which we ha,·e in use, bnt it is open to 
question "·bcther it woul.~t ~c profitnhle to ~o s? or not; it mud first be deter. 
mined whether cotton wll.l Improve hy cultt.va!ton .• becnu~e you would have to 
introdo~ 1111 llltogethE'r different system of tmgnbon from that which you have 
now, or, at lenst, extend it considerably. 

6;4o.• Suppose manufucturers and others who require cotton from In1ti 11 were 
to ~end agents to India to settle in the centrul towns of the cotton·growin" 
dil'lricts, \lith money to make advances to the ryots, or to pnrdlUse from theme. 
and with gins and presses to clean and press the cotton, would there be any diffi: 
culty in their getting nny quantity of cotton they might require, and preparing it 
for the home markel!-None·whutever; the system I have before reft·rred to of 
estu!)lishing gins and pressrs in the midst of cotton cultivation, would enable a 
merchant to trade with very great ellect I should think. Thc1 c is no reason why 
he should not buy up that as well as any other article; there is no obstacle in the 
wa~ of a European going, to any p11rt of India, and buying whatever he please~. 

t>741. lllr. Grcgson.l "You have spoken·of the ll&llt of harbuurs of refuge along 
the coast ; do you altuae both to the Corornandel and the Malabar coast ?-The 
more harbours you have the better; but t_here are o~e or two good harbours on 
the Eastern or Curomandel coast; at Connga, I behe~:e, there is a pretty "Ood 
harhonr, but I believe that is the only really guoli one. "' 

, .67 42. Are there any on the .Malabar coast f-There arc! no harbours for large 
sh•p~ on the western coa.~t at all. except Bombay. . 

6;42. • Sir E1·skine Pen:y.] And Cochin and Goa ?-But they 11re not avuilable 
for large ships, I beli!!ve. 

6i43· Mr. Gregson.] You ~ay there are localities on both coasts where har· 
boors coul~ be established ~ ...... On the western coast there are two or tbrl'c places 
there may be more, but there are certainly two or three that I know of. 

6i44· Can you name them ?-Sedeshwaghur, Cundupoor, 1\lan~:,ralore, Ponany, 
and Cochin. 

6;45. Are they all on the Malabar coast?-Yes; a1ul a place called Mirjao. 
6j46. That is clo!:oe to Sedesh11aghur is it not?-Yes. 
6i47· Do you know the name of any on the Coromandel Colllit ?-No. 
6;48. Is the monsoon on both coasts equ111ly dan~cruus tn navigation ?-No; 

the south-west monsoun on the Malabar coast is very dungrrous, und though 
the north-east monsoon is danl!~rous on the ea.~tcrn cuast, it lao;ts only a ~ery 
short time. Fonuerly sl•ips used to leave the port altu•

1
•etbcr, on the hoi•ting of 

the m~nsoon flag at Madra~, l10t now they lie there the 11 10le year round, and take 
no nuuce of it. · 

6749. They lie the who!e season now on the Coromandel const ?-Yes; but they 
cann•Jt do that 011 the ~estern cuast. 

67 jO. h the western coast not navigated during the monsoon ?-Not at all; 
the coaHiog vessels of the country fly into any ri~er they can get into. 

6i5J. Are there anpteamersnow running on the coast in the litvonrahle mon· 
soou ?-TJ.e1e was a· hltum company ut Bomlmy that u>ed to navigate on the 
westtrn coast, but I am unable to speak 11 ith cellainty as to 'hat. 

6j52. You have been engaged in agricultural purouit$: ha\'e you grown coffee 
aud othtr productions in large quantities ?-1 grew coffee in large quantities, but 
no other production. . 

6753. What is the .;o5t of the production of coffee per hundredweight ?-It 
would IJe difficult for me to say. 

6754. About how much do you think ?-1 should suppose that the co~t is about 
a rupee a ma10nd; that 11ould be about four or five rupee~ per hundredwci!lht. 

6755. About 101. per hundrcdweigllt !-Yes; that would be the co~t of pro· 
duction on the spot. 

6is6. And delivered at Madras ;:_1 never delivered it at Madras; only nt 
Bum bay. 

6i57· \\'hat would be about the expense oftran~port to Bombuy ?-That would 
d~>pend upon circumstances; you can only carry it at one season. 

Oj.JS. Would it he two or three rupees ?-Carriage to the const varies; it mny 
be taken at 4 '· a cwt.; and freight from Mangulore to llombay mny br. taken at 
6d.acwt. Total of transport to Bombay,41. 6d. 1\CWt. 

lii:;g. Do you cultivate chiefly by day labour in Mysorc ?-Yes, by duy luhour, 
. 6i6o. Have you ,labourers in abundunr.c?-We huve uhvays lound n aullicicnt 

number 
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nom be~ of labourers; they are n t 1 . d 
cli~cu_l t to ~~ go~. . 0 

· a ways ,10 a bun a nee, and at times they are . 

tw~7r~~p~e~\ !l~ '\~l~e rate ~f wages paid ·to agriculturists generally ?-We pay 
on , sometimes 2 d. or 3d. a day. 

6762. Have you lubour in ubundance at 2 d. or 3d. ll day ?-At 3d I l ld 
say we have. ., s 1ou 

67li3. Have any coolies been sent frotn that coa:>t ?-Not from the western 
coast, that 1 know of. · 

6i64. Is the principal want in that cotmtry the W"llt of cap't 11 Th · t f , · 1 b . · ~ . I a .- ere Is a 
grea want o caplla ; ~t not only .•s there a great want of capital, but there is a 
great waut also of secunty fot·· cap1tal Capitalists have no r · · 
their 111011ey which they consider satisf11ctorv and that bear~·umeanst-ho mbv.estmgt. 
· · 1 d' r· · . ·' pon e su ~ect o nnprovemeuts m n Ia by means o 1rn••at1on. I have said to many· nat'1ve 'tal' ts 
" WI d · 11 capt IS , •Y . o Y,~u ~.ot mves~. your ~~ney 111 the funds or in Company' 5 paper t' and 
they ha\ e ~a1d That \!Ill only gtve us 5 per cent. and we can act 12 " Th · 

'll · h · · ' " · · ey WI not lnVP.St t. 1;1r money at bve per cent., but keep it by them, and the conse-
quence of that IS that they squander it. Our great bane of India is the lar"e 
amount of money squandered i~ marriages, and such like frivolities. Tb~y 
s~uander the money because they h.a'·e got it, I believe; but if a man having 11 

lmle mon~y had a sateylace to ~ut It_ where he could get what he considered an 
adequate mcome !rom .1t, somet!ung hke ! o or 12 per cent., which an irri~ation 
comp~ny would gtve lum, he would save h~s money and D(lt squande~ it. 

6jtij. All tl~e money which you st•y 1s squandered j, disbursed amor.cr the 
labourers, is it not~-No, 'among the brahmins, and fellows of that sort· it" .,.oes 
into unprorluctive pockets. . . ' ' " 

6766~ What is .the rate of interest which the natives obtain from capitali>ts 
who advance money .to agriculturists ?-The native sowcars advance money at 
enormous rates; they charge 36 and 50 per cent. very commonly, but untillatelv 
in Mysorc the legal per centa~e was 12 per cent. I know of instances of European 
settlers udvancing money at tliat rate; I know one gentleman who advanced con
siderable sums to natives Ol,l mortgage at 12 per cent. 

6j67. That was on satisfactoty security ?-Yes, the mortgage of real property. 
6j68. The security when the interest is charged as high as 30 per cent. is, I 

suppose, very insufficient?-:-There is gre.at •l'isk, of course ; but what gh'es a 
European a great advaqtage Ill that country, and what gave to the gentleman I 
have spoken of great power and great influence, "is that he gives the money with
out screwina the people, without constantly dunning and bvthering them, on 
11 filii· ~ecurity at 12 per cent., with which they are very well co11tent ; they are 
not able to get it from native sowcars under three times that rate, and therefore 
he hns great influence with them. • 

671ig. Is the money generally reeovered again ?-Yes; he has an easy method 
of recovery; his ~ystem is to lend the money on the,mortgage of coffee plantations; 
nnd the property is sold if the mon~y is not repaid, so that he is pretty safe. 

6no. Speakin~ generally of Mysore, you ccinsider it a most nttractive district, 
do you pot ?-I ~hink tha.t 1\J~sore and Courg are the two most attractive districts 
in t.lle whole penmsula ot lndm. 

6~-~, And there is no peculiar obstacle in the way of Europeans settling there? 
-N~ne, except tho~e I state: the feur of the instability' of the government, and 
the pos~ibility of their being rcst&rtd to ~ative governu•c?t· • 

6772. Has the number of Europeans Jl)creased much ~mce you ~rs.t commenced 
cultivntin)! cotl'ee, cotton, and other things \'-It hus not mcreuscd m co~sequence 
of coffee planting and things of that sort, but there .hns been a l~rge m~rense ?f 
European population in Mysore. At Bangul01·e, whtch h~s the.bnest chma~e. m 
all .Mysore, nnd which is 2,8oo feet allove tbt sen, there 1~ qmte. a town rtsmg 
entirely of a European character, which is populated by pens10ners trom European 
re"'imcnts und their descendants; and you see in that town d•apels, church.es, and 
ot~e 1• buildings, which give it. quite a Europeun character; tnut town has nsen up 
within the last 20 ve111'S, · 

677 3. Wlmt hus been the cause of that r-The salubrity of the climate. The 
soldier's marry und settle there, und live a thousand times better than they could 
live in Europe. 

6774. Do they marry native II'Omen ?-Yes, and Eurasians. 
67"5· Do Europeans generully enjoy good health there ?-Comparatively; 

but I 1 do not think that any European cuu stay for uny greut.length of time in tl1e 
0.54• R Mysore 
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~h~ore country without chnuge; that I think is the only obstacle to n pel'~ anent 
re;ideuce there. The gentlcnmn 11 itb whom 1 nm connected iu the coffee plant
ing, ;~nd whom I expert home e1•ery tlay, has been l~l'it.l!.( in this jungle with 
prrtect .impunity as n.·~rds helllth f?r J 7 yea~s; b_ut Wlllim the IHst two or three 
\'I!'Hrs Ius health lnl$ f1uled, and that IS almost tnvarl!lbly the case; u mnu mav live 
illt•I'E' 'I'Cf\' wdl f,,r 1.) or 20 yenrs, but eventually down he I!Oes. • •. 

ti;';'6. "As you extend the cufi'ee plantutiuu, th~ jungle disnppenrs, do ... ~ it not? 
-~('• it dol'S uot disappear; the whole country ls surrounded by jungle; muny 
pHrb are exce:>..•.h·ely feveri~h, but my partner hus known the feverish purL~. and 
~t\·oiJed thew. I tried ut one titue to measure the po~itinu of hi~ house wi tl.1 the 
ther111ometer, and I ~nade it out to be 3,.;oo teet above the level of the ~e·,,; it i9 
a .'·ery delighttul climate. He bn~ liv\·d there for 1 i years in perfectly good 
health, l.mt of late his health hns lailt!tl, and h,e h11s got fever, uml that liS far as 
my 'obsen•dtion ~es, Sl"ClllS to he the case gcncr,llly, nlthoul!h people may live 
there fur many ~·<'a~ they require chan!!e e\enli.111lly. I lived there u•ysdl for 
14 years without my: heultb sulfering at all. • 

67;;. l\Ir. l"illiers.] Is it necessary to quit a tropical cnmnte alto~cther, in order 
to restore health ?-That depend$ on the. extent uf disea;e; a u•an 111ny re~ort to 
the :Keilgherrit>S Hills with very )!Ood effect, hnt it is bettc_r for hi111 to lt·avP. the 
tropics alto~· t!tt'r; there are the Baloa llooden hills also, where the climate is the 
m~t perl'ett I ever knew. New South \\'ales itself is not to be compared 
with 'it. · 

6j;S. Ha,·e \'OU beetHisited with any epidtwic in 1\lysore r-There is always 
cholera tbPre ; 1 never lme•· a ye&.r without iL 

6;;g. Hue many Europeans suffered from cholera :-When you consider that 
there a1e ,.cry few Europeans U1ere, aod an iw1neit~e nuwuer of n~t.ives, I SUJlpose 
we lose a fair proportion of Europeans. . 

6jSO. You have known instances of tueir &Uit!ring fro!ll cholera?-res. 
6jSt. How far is Bangulore fr•ml the sea l'-Twu hundred and eiglot mil;:s from 

Madras., and about the same from the west coast. · · 
6782. ;\lr. De Fert.] Have you known any cases u.f the cbilJreu uf Europeans 

born in :Uysore attaining the age of maturity ?-IJo you mean of pure Eur~Jpran 
pare:-tblge;: 
• 6783. Yes !-1 have. 

6784- Enjoying go~d health during that time?-:-Yes; I know a rcmarkuLle 
iustauc.: of a man •·Ito· has lived aU his hfe in 1\lysure; he is now ned rly 40; he was 
born in the Isle of Wight, and wa.s taken out to India an infant and brought up 
entirt>ly in .Mysore; he Wllll in my employ111ent, and is now in the employment of 
tbe Gt~vemment in ::'l[ysore; he is a highly intelligent man; he 15 of as p'ure 
European birth as any or us, and he has lived all his life in M)sore, and is 
remarkably healthy. · 

6785. Is it your opinion, frqm your knowledge. or the climate, that. supposing 
the country to be largely culonised by Europeans, they could bring up their 
<=bilciren in good health to tbe period of maturity ?-As a rule, I should say no; 
I do not think it would be a safe thing to ,·enture; tLere are ilome cases of the 
kind I speak of, but I look upcm it that they are exceptional; I do not think, 
however, th.lt there has ueen sufficient experience to enable me lo give a dl'cidcd 
opinion upon the point. ' 

6786. Mr. Varuittart.] You ~ay that in I Sj1, on the esutbli~hment of the 
Mysore Commission by Lord William Bcntinck, a fnvouraLle improvement took 
place in li ysore: I coo elude, thererore, that you talr.e rather a favourable view of 
our 1ystem of • admini~tration of justice ?-1 take a favourable view of the 
administration ofjo.tice a~ re~ards .My~ore; that is, for that particular country. 

6787. This punehayat sy~teril, '~ilich you say prevuils in the courts, hus refer· 
ence only to revenue and civil suitM, ha~ it not !-No, there nrc no revenue bUi~ 
there. 

67o8. Not !Uit~ for arrears of rent ?-No. • 
67Sg. Then it ha~ only referenC'l to civil suits ?-It IHlH only reference to civil 

suit~ <~nd ~ri~inal ca'llls; the •uiJject i. mentioned in a report which 1 hnve here of 
tJ1e CrJmmt,lloaers to the Govenaur-"'cneral. 

67go. Hall it reference to ~~y~ore"t-Y !.'~. 
6jgJ. With re~ard to that int.cre~tinl( tabular statemeut which you have given 

u• rt1,-ardin~ the pHI ice, namely, that in 1li:~4, 011t of 5 S 1 caYCH there were on I y 392 
&f'prtlu:nd~J(J; 11 htre-.~, in t8!j2, out of :z,gB 7 ca~o~, tbcre were 2,913 upprch I!Jt<l cd, 

would 
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would not th!s prove that the po!ice i~ the Madras Presidency is not so very bad, 
and that actmg_ on your sug~esuo~ of European superintendence we should have 
a very. good pollee?-There IS a mistake there· the Mvsore nolice cannot be said 
~o be m the ~?dras Pres.idency; it lias nothi~g whatever t~ do with Madras; it 
IS a total!? chstmct q uestton. When you_ are speaking of the police of l\J ysore, 
that cannot hav~ any reference to rhe pohce at Madras .. 

6;g_:J. Wh~t IS your opinion ~f the yolice generally of Madras, if you acted on 
your Jm(Jre~~wn o~ European supermtendence ?-1 speak 1vith great diffidence 
about a country ·~h1ch I do not k.now much of: I have not paid much attention 
to Madras. I have had some httle to d~ "Jth neighbouring places in police 
matters, but not much. . ., 

6;g3. What prop,ortion o~ E~ropei10s .w.ould you suggest, namely, how many to 
enrh thnnnah ?-1 should_ be mclmed to.dmde the country into police districts, and 
place Europeans, accordmg to population ur circumstances, over each district. 

6794. Are not ~orne of tlie. t.hannabs very unhealthy, too much so for a 
European to be &tattooed at them :-Yes; vou must be cautious how you choose 
your location for Eurorieans. " · . . 

6795. What is your opiaiion generally of the Madras civilians as reaards their 
administrative abilitie.~ and their· knowledge of the languages of the ~ountry ?
That i$ rather a.n invidious question, and, therefore a difficult one to ,answer; but 
aA tar,as my experience aml intercourse with the civilians of Madras goes

1 
I cannot 

but say that tbty are men of the highest ability, of the highest intellectual faculties, 
and of the bil-!hest moral character. There is no service in the world that hears 
or deserves a higher charac1er than the ci-ril service .of India; they are a most 
efficient body, and so tin as I have ever .seen, notbin!!:' could exceed t!le zeal of the 
ofiicers that I have had t.o deal with. I have had a great deaf to do with neigh

. bourin~ ma!!istratcs, collectors, and judges, and I never saw in them anything but 
the highe~l intelligence, honour, and conscientiousness. 

6;9·6. What d? you say as to their knowledge of the languages of the country t 
- T.1a' I am una~le to speak of. 

6707. Do y·ou not think tliat the districts to which they are appointed are 
rathe; too extensive r-Yes; I think that a great deal too much labour is put 

"'lpon them. 
67u8-g9. Would' it not be desirable, in )'OU~ opinion, to halve and quarter the 

distrkts ?..-.It would be veur d~sirable to reduce them in some way, crrtainly. 
6~ot>.lhat woultl give us a strong:r bold cm the natives, and add to our own 

security m case of a rebellion, would 1t not ?-Undoubtedly. 
(j8o ,, To carry out this hew system (ror a new system it will be) we must do 

'awa1• with the exclusive nature of 1h~ civil service,_ as it would be too extensive and 
co~tiy ?-I think th11t the introduction ~f other tha? covP.nante? se~vants to the 
administration of the country would be h1ghly benf.ficial, and tbat It m1ght be done 
with grfat economy and effec!. , · . . . 

6So2. If you tuke a district which .has now a magistrate and a Ju_d!?.e, a~d dlVlde 
·t into four vou must do away with the P.xclusive nature of the ciVIl serv1ce, must 
~011 not r-'Thai' is a matter for the G~vernment tCJ consider j I am hardly COIII-

peteut to gh•e an opinion upon the ~ubJe~t... . . . . 
(>8os. [,j justice pretty cheaply admm1stered m our MofusSil courts m the 

Madras Presidency ?-1 am not competent to say. . . . . 
6So4• The Committee have IJeen told. by several_gentleanen that t~e ClvJhans m 

Ben.,.al are entirely in t~e hands of thear umlah; IS that the case w1th regard to 
the KIHdrHs civilians ?-I' am unable to say. . . . . 

68os 1:Ja1·e you traversed and explored any ot the lull ranges m the l\~adras 
Presiue~cy ?-1 have been over several hill ra:1gcs in 1\lysore, but not m the 
Mud1·as Presidency. · · h r 1 tl 

6Ho6 Is there any locality that you waul~ prefer to any ot er •or t 1e set. e-
ment ~f Eui'Opeuns ?-What I have said of .Mysore. answer~ that qu~st~ot~, 
M . nnd Coorg are the countries that I would preter, certamly; 1 thmk II 
st!;d;eto reabon, trom their sit~atioo, climtjte, a~d all ~tber eircu.ms.tanc~s, thut 
tl are the prefer11bfe countrtes ; there the chmate 1s gl•Od; at IS m 1ld and 
"~~~~~~ compiu·ed with other ccuntries, and, considnin_g the height of the count.~~· 
f
1 

is a fine plateau, well raised ab?ve the sea, aml lymg between the two coast., 
and catchin!! both the mousouns, It has every ~dvantagu .. 

680i· A1:e you acquainted with the Carnauc ?-Very httle; I have been over 

parts of it, but not much. • • 6So8. Thut 
0,54• I II. lj 
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6SoS. That rust tract of country oli'crs peculiar facilities, docs it not, for 
purposes of irri1!1ltion ?-r es,j the facilities are very peculiar. 

6801). I tl1ink there is a company of enterprising gentlemen formed to irrigate 
the C.~rnatic!-Yes. 

6810. To carrr o~t the scheme thi$ company will come fa·equently in contact 
with the ryots, w1lllt not ?-That would depend upon the arrangements which 
might be made between the company and the Government. A company of that 
kil~d mu~t go hand in hand, and have the support, in my opinion, of the Govent
ment. It could hardiy act independently of the Go\·ernment, and it would be 
dangerous to the irrigation company in 1ny opinion to attempt it; it cannot act 
without a f!Uarantee. , One !!rent advantage of IHI irrigation company, besides the 
material benefit it would be of, o.s regards the improvement of the country, is, that 
it would be a means of investment; the guarantee would induce natives to con
tribute towards such a company; it would give them confidence and would secure 
the pea<;e of the country. 

6Stl. This company, I think, is soliciting: n 5 per cent. interest from the East 
India Company, on the money they invest in this undertaking r-Y cs. 

6812. Why should not this company conduct its operations without ~uuranteed 
interest from the Ea~t India C.ompany ?-Because capitalists in En!(lund will not 
hl\'est their 1.110ney in any such projects without n J!uarantee, as experience l1as 
pro\'ed; and if rdi!way companies, the inland na,·:gation compnny, nod other 
companies, bave guarontees, wh)• should not this company have a ~:uurantee? 
This is a much m~re material impro,·err.ent of the euuntry than ony that you 
can arrh·e at by nul way, or by any other species of impro,·emcnt; and therefore 
it is mcch better entitled to 'a guarantee than any of them. 

6813. If the 1\ladras Go\'ernment in~trocted the locar authorities to'afl'ord this 
company every assistance they could consistently with their duty, ~hort of a 
guarantee, would not that give them a fair return for thc'ir money :-When the 
company was once established they would in all probability be better without the 
guarnntee than with it, but you cannot establish the comr•any without the 
guarantee; and, with regard to native capitalists, !.think the guaruntee would be 
necessary. They would see that railways und otl1er companies had a guamntee,. 
and they would a;,k why this company ho.s not a guamntec ul~o. If thrre were 
no gnar~otee, they would S'JPJ'<lSe that it was suruethin:r infl'rior, nnd they would 
ba\'C n(\thiul! to do with it. Une.great ohjec'l ill theJfortnation or II company of 
this rort is to ;!Ct the nath·es to juiu it. It \\ould Le a Nuurce uf profit to them, 
and oi security to the Government, by in\·ol\'ing th~ir j,,tcrc•t; ue ha\'c' thut, to 
some extent, alread\· in lm10s, and this would br. fi1r b(:tll·r; tloc1· u ould St!t' tllllt ·it 
was a material improvement to their own country. A loan th~y do not like, and 
will not 50 readily enter into; Lut if they saw in tl11:ir uwn country un irrigntion 
canal running from one side of India to the otlu:r, they would b4) ready I<> in,·est 
their money in it; they would know where the vrofits carne from; there would be 
somethin2 tangible and visible, !JUt a loan they do not like; there is nothing 
vi;iLie. I think, therefore, there should Le every ,kind of cncolll"ll:!l'niCnt held out 
to a project oi this sort. inasmuch as it would not only Le a \'Mt impro\·e•Hcnt to 
the country, but it would bring tbe 'uativcs o'er to the Go\·ernmcnt. 

6814. With re;!ard to this 1\fadras Irrigation Cn111puoy, if the directors of that 
company were to rai>e. the capital they requirt~, ~ay hali a million, in this country, 
.and to 8Cnd it out there, if the Governml!nt "·ere to desire their collectors to gh·e 
every a!'..!listance they could, con&istently with tlu: due jiCI'fornumce uf their ollidal 
duti~f, and if the cultivatms were well paid, do you not think' the concern would 
flouJish, and that the nativ.-..s might be induced to embark in it, uhhou:.~h there 
w:v. no J!Uarantee ?-No, I think not; I do nut .think that any comjmny of this 
kind would have the respect and confidence uf the nath·cH, unless t1ey were in 
conntxion '1\ ith the Government; Government interest muot Le included us well as 
tlu: CJ;rnpany' s intere•l, and wh,v should it not be sol 

GS 1,5. What y<tu mean to say i~, tltat they mu~t slftrt with ~narantcccl intcrc~t? 
- Y c•; I feel ctmfident that no c:>mpany of the kind can ~tart, or cun stund 
"il hiJut it. 1 • 

li~tfi ••• -\fter a certain number of years, do you not thiuk the concern would 
flourhh ~-:-Who can say? It woultJ be a matte1· of experience and n muttcl' lui' 
!utur~ a!I.Ju;tluent: but u for ~tarting without a guurantcc, I look upun tllllt M 
Jtr,J;IJ": hie. 
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E ~Silid• ;-vtry. Willoug!tby.] You mean that the money would not be raised in 
n0 an . · es. . 

~81 8. )Mr. Danby S~ymour.] I understand yott to he of opinion, that if roads 
~tn. cant a s wfite rbelmade, It would then be a pi·ofitable thing to grow cotton although 
1 IS _no pro a eat present ?-Yes. . ' -

d61StJI9· d~ffine ldifficfulty in the way of growing cotton is. its great bulk ?_yes . 
~n 1e 1 ten ty o transporting it. · ' 
I 6820. Did not the importance of the port of Coompta date from the time whe 

t le ~'?l\d wasfmhade from the ghauts ?-Yes; and the rise and importance of tha~ 
port Is one o t e most wooderfll! thino-s in India . 

6821. Might not other roads be open~d with eq~al advantagP. all down the coast: 
-Undoubtedly. ' · . 
• 6822. Coompta is at a great distance from the cotton countrv is it not~..: 

\' e~. . ' . 
682$. The J?harwar cotton comes down to Coompta ?-Yes. 
6824. That ts a considerable distance, is it not?-Yes . 

. 682,). And roads are wan~ed. highe~ ~{> than Coompta to the coast?-That 
\\Ould depend nn where the sh1ppmg port JS; I opened roads in the ghautsmyself, 
~nd commen~cd at the north-west corner of the Nuggur division. Dharwar comes 
m hetweeOo North Canara and Mysore; we opened ghauts there that would take 
away 111l the cotton iu the south of Dharwar, 

61.l26. Have you visited the port of Mirjan ;...:..Yes, I did many years a<Tci, 
6.82;. Are you aware .that the water is very deep there ?-Yes. "' 
68:~8. So deep that ships of almost nny drauo-ht miuht ride there?- .Yes. 
6S2g. The only difficulty being the bar at the" eutra1~ce ?-Yes. 
6~30. Are you aware that the Government now ha1·e a plan before them for 

·the uuprovement of Coompta ?-Yes, I ha1·e heard of a meeting of the Go\·ernors 
of Dombay and Mad1·as in order to investigate the matter. 

6S31. Are you aware that the whole of the inhabitants of Coompta propose to 
mi11rate to Mirjan1'on uccount of its being a. better port ?-I have uot heard 
of it. · · 

683:2. There is a nll,vigable river 30 or 40 miles above it, is there not?-You 
are question in:: me about a part of the country with which I um not fi1miliarly 
acquuintecl. and which I have not visited for manv years. . 

6833. How long is it sin<·e you left. India ?-Four years. 
l.i8:~4· Are you IWt aware that cani1ls several I>Aindred miles long are forming by 

n:euns of backwaters along the coast?-1 am not aware of it. 
6835· Do you not think that as there are no means oi communication now, or 

ilS huuL transit is extremely riifficult ·from :Malabar up to the South 'Muhratta 
country, it would he a l!ood plan· if the Government of India were to subsidise a 
steam navigation company, we will say the Bo111bay Navigation Company, to tall 
at the various ports along the coast ?-1 look upon· it that it would be highly 
beneficial, and I look upon it to be the' bounden 'duty of the Government to do 
anything that will surround the ·whole coast with stearpers. • · 

6836. Might yon not, .without 11lly very great expense, hnve a line of steam 
communication all the way round . the peninsula of India from Kurachee · to Ran
goon ?-1 think thnt if the money which was expended to the Cabulwnr had 
been expended in works of that kind, India would have been in a very different 
position from tbat in which it now is. 

683i· Have you got steam communication subsidied by the Go1·ernment from 
Kurachee to Bombuy, and from Bombay up nards ?-I believe so; but I am not 
able to speak to that.· . · . 

6ll38. Are you not aware thnt the charts of all that western coast oflnd1a are 
uefective, and that correct chu1·ts 11re unaccountably delayed ?-I am not aware of 
that. 

6839. In 1'4ysore, the whole administration o! justic.e_ is military, IS it n~~ ?
No; 1111t militury. It so lmppens that they are ch1efly mthtary men who admnuster 
there, but .not in their military charal·ter. . r ... 

6S40. That has alll'llJS been the case, has 1t n~t_?.-No ~ t~ero haV'e been ctnhans 
there· there have been Beno-nlund Bombay Cll'llmns; 1t IS open to anyuody. 

68~1; But it has not got"tbose complicated mo~es of procedure wl!ich are'in 
use in the regulation provinces ?-No; the procee~u~gs a~e perfectl.y s~mple, ~nd 
what enables the Government to carry on the adnnmstl'l\bon so easily IS the Sim
plicity of the regulations. It would be quite impossible, ~viti~ the system of r~gu-
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lations th~t you have in regulation countries, to cnrry on the Go\'ernment with so 
smulln number of otlicers as we have in 1\lysore. 

ti~.p. But it is thoroughly arbitrnl'j', is it not ?-It is arbitrary, but liberal. 
(iS .. tJ. It is whut you would calla paternal Government? :-It is patrrnul. 
ti~-1· Do you think that English settlers woull~ be deterred, by the knowledge 

that it W\lS an orbitruiy'and paternal Governmt•nt, I rom settling there 1-I think it 
highly prouaiJle thnt men who arc not acquainted 11 ith tho system, and. the manner 
in which it works, would look upon it 3.$ a mnttrr of unccrtuinty, and would there-
fore be d~tmed from goin~ there. . , 

6S.u. You are aware that the system has been l!'rcatly practised?-Yes, and I 
belie,·e thnt the sys~em in use in the Punjab was taken from 1\l)·sore. 

6846. But no account of the way in which the Government of l\Iysorc was 
admini,tcred ha~ C\'er been publi~hcd, I believe ?-There is a printed report. 

684;. Docs the geutl€man to whom you have referred, who you say lends out 
money, li1·e in Mysnre, 11nd lend his money there ?-Yes. 

6S4S. Could that gentleman lend his money with equnl security in the Regu
lation provinces, and in the .Madras Presidency r-Yes ; he could lend it with 
equal security, bitt it would b.:" more diilicult of recovery i evcntuJily be would 
be safe, but the process of rero,·cry would be tedious. 

6849· He \\Ould have nltlfe difficulty in a R~gulation country in recoveri11g his 
.. debts?-Yes. • 

6S50. Is not the extre111e diflicuhv of reco,·cring dt•bts that pre,•nils in thnt part 
of the country a great ohstaclc to European settlenumt on that coast by indcpcn~ent 
merc:mtile men ?-1 ntver heard mercantile men speak on the sulticct; but I think 
it fair to all parties to say th11t some years ngo it 11as contemplutcd to' estaiJlish a 
branch of tbe :\gra Bank in My sure, hut they were dt:letred fro111 doing so because 
it ''as not British territory; they said there was no Driti>h law therc, hut ll.Jclieve 
that that arose from i:rMr.mce of the WHY in which the system works. 

6~51. Do ~·ou think that 1he uanking ~ystcm might be extended with advantage 
in India l'·-Yes; I think tllat the monclllry arrangements as regurds mcrcuntile 
men are \'cry llad; we want monetary us.istance. I· buv'e experienced the 
greate:•t difficulty mysdf, and if it w~re not that 1 ba\'e a private friend in the 
present superin:endent, I should he rather posed to know how to manal_!C my 
money atfo~irs; but that the Oovtrnment is not to be blamed for. 

6852 .. :\re ,·ou aware that the Compan1 object to the rnlcs• as to bunking
cstahli5hments'in India which or•· ~anctionccl hy the Tre .. ,ury iQ Engli.h colonies? 
-:\'o, I am not'ai.Jie to ~peak to that. • • . 
• 6853. Yo? are not aw.arc that. they. ha\·~ upp"s~d the ~yst~lll of limited l!tthil.ity 
m·banks, whtch ~\·stem 1s permtUed 10 (..;e,lon, m Au;tralto, ami other Engltsh 
colonies !-I alwin understood that the bunk~ were on the limited lial.Jility 
systt-m; I rather til ink that the Clutrtered A!!rB Bank is limitul. .. 

6::!54. Are you aware that. the Treasury has wi~hecl to extend th11t sy:;ten~ to 
India, hut that it h<J been Ojiposed by the East India Compdny repeatedly r
Na; I think that the exteqsion of banking is wanted in India, and thut commerce 
is very nmch tramfllellcd by the 11 ant of it. 

685.5. I a what way would you propo~e to ex..tend it; would you recommend 
that the notes of the Bank ~hould be allowed to be taken, under ccrtnin rcftrictiuns, 
in. payment of revenue ~-That is certainly the plan which I tihoultl advocate; 
you have to con,·ey mont·y now in immcn&e l.Julk; a merchant l'nrries with him 
a Jar!!e bag of rupees in hi~ palanquin, and he utay be robbed of it. 

6856. Are \'OU aware tbat the Russian Government allows itll revenue to be 
t&ke:n in bank'notes all tl;rou"h die Asiatic possc~sions ?-No; I never was in 
R . 0 

u..s1a. 
68.j7. But if th~y do it in Ru~sia, we might al~o do iL in lnuia, might we not? 

-J do not see whv it sho11ld not be done. 
68:;!J. Ar(.' you -;_ware that several civil scrvanlfl of the Com puny, und among 

others Mr. Fn:er, have stronglv advocated the exten~ion of bunking in lnlihL ?-
1 arn aware tl1at many people.have wonJ..tly udvocatcd the rxtcnsiou of bunkiu.g 
in lndi••, and I advocate it my~clf; I think it is one of the things that lndtll 
ll'~llt8. 

G85g. If a planter i~ not on good terms with the collector nnd the juclgP, do you 
tl1ink he i& likely to Juakc n grJIJd tl.iug 11f his sp!·culatinu ?-1 thiuk thllt n col
l~tor o~ a judge migl.t stand very much in )1is wuy, if tlwy cltollc to do su~h e. 
th111g, With r~:fertnce to a plautcr; Lut 1 cannot couccivc, from whnt I know ol !h~ 
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. such u thin.g being rlone, reum of actmg 10 that way; I never heard of 
68_6o. There aJ·e very f~w independent Eur I • • . 

Pre~ldency, me liH~re uol? -·Very few, OJ eans IO the mtenor of tlw lHadras 
686!, How do you account for there b i 

Madras population from their own countr ~~-); s~ lar~e an emigration of the 
have been Spt:aking i& lyill" uncultivatel Iten ~ lat ~lch country of which you 

. The populution and the ;a pi tal ure ou;-;;-f ~~lses. rom the yP"ant of c_apital. 
~ad works goin.g on such M those to which l ~!)rtwn. I thmk that. ~f you 
tJon, canal~, and. so lln, you would at once have alluded, wo~ks ~~ lmga
would want ('OO!ie~, and 'coolit·s would not oop~t a ~lop to ~~at emtgratiOO; you 
get fond on.the spot. Railroads do not c. et t.o dthe. ~aurltlus when tl,ey could 

68" H· · . · r_e~ e oo. ; 1mgatton works do. , 
in w~~h ai~~~ f!V;r !!happened to Y?u to VIsit. a villa)!e in the Madras Prcsirlency 

.. ' ug I ere are an Immense nutllber of people thet·e I ' 
~u~~~~111

1~~~~~{ hm~hlying uncult~vated! an.d b;in~ told that the la;td is so ~~~•h ~b~~ 
if '\JU r'v puyl e.expense o ~ultwatJOnr-Yes, wher<l it is very dry Jar~; but 

) hg1 c peop e water they will be ready to pay almost any amount of assess
ment t at you put upon them. 

6863. ~ir J!!·s~in.c PerJy.] I gathe~ f;om your evidence that your opinion as 
~ tl~e ~~·a•l.ub1bty o! M_Yso~e; fol' the purpose of colonization, is verv favourable?-

es, t 111t 1~, colomzahon m a quulified sense. • 
·r 6S64. 1 s It n_ot the cas_e that the soil of M y~ore generally is not a fertile soil ? 

he uplunds are not fertile, but all the lands below tanks are exceedingly fimile. 
686,). Bu~.tltose Hpots _you speak of are isolated spots, are they not ?-No by 

uo means;. ~!•ere are chams of tanks extending for miles down the val lies. ' 
6~6.6. h 1. not th~ ca~e that. Gc~era! Cubbon states in his report that "the soil 

of .l\ •• 1 ~ore gen~r~lly IS not fertlle_? -Yes: ~am aware of that; a great extent of 
~ouutr) there Is ~ery_ unproductive certamfy; that applies particularly to the. 
uvlan_tl, but there 1s Sl\11 a vast quantity of land that is under tanks verv fertile • 

. 68o;-. The population is very thin there i~ it not ?-Yes comparativelv 
6llo8. Is it a!Jout four millions ?-About· that. ' • • 
~86g. That is less. than i 50 to the square mile 7-Yes . 

. b87o. The food of. the population general!\• is ragi?-,Yes; the maio part of it 
IS, but there is a great deal of rice grown. • • · . 

6871. ~!fi.is inferior. ~s folld. t~ I he whe~t. of the north o~. l~dia, or _the rice of 
the cna~'f, IS It not?-Yes; but It IS as sustam!JJg a food as nee JS, and 1t does not 
require as much sait. • . ' · • , 

6872. By a Parliamentary return, it appears that the frte settlers in MadrM, io 
1853, were 37 in number. Do you think that that number bas increased since 
that time ?-:-I am unable to say ; they are not greatly increasing in .Mysore. 

6~i3· Wtth regard to the language of .Madras you cannot speak as to the 
competency of civili11nS to adniinjster justice in different languages ?-No. . 

6tii4· The languages of Southern India are very difficult of ac9uisition, are 
they nCit ?-Yes; I think that the Madras army is Ji~ble to go into about 20 dif-
lerrntlunl!uages. • 

6875. And Hindoostanee is so little known, that in the European families a 
kind of bustard .English is generally spoken, is it not?-Yes, broken English; they 
seldom speak in Hindoostanee to servants. 

g8j6, The Hindoo natives of Madras not being conversant with Hindoostanee? 
-Yt.·s. 

68>17, Mr. Willoughby.] You have alluded to yol!r exp~riment in the cultiva
tion ~~ cotton, of which samples were sent to the E~hibition; d_id that exp~~iment 
pay its expenses, or did you keep any account of your. expenditure !-It disi not 
pay its expenses, because it was o~ a very small scale, and. everytl11ng was new; 
the whole thin()' h"d to be established; there ~\·as a supermtendent who was on 
pay; it was ne:er intended, in fnct; to pny its expenses; the o!Jject wa~ to ascer-
tain what kind of cotton we could P.roduce; expenses was not thf: questiOn. . 

687!!. Yuur exp~riment then only proved that such cotton ca~1 be grown~ but It 
did not prove whether it could be l(l'own pro6h1llly as a commefCI~l speculation?-
1\o: it only proved of what the. soil an~ climate ar? capable. . 

6879. You say there are severn! cotlee plant~rs m 1\Iy;;ore, .and that they have 
prospered;. ure there any obstacles that yqu are aware ot, bes1des tl~ose you have 
mentioned alreadv in your evidence, in the wny of other persons ~cttlmg there?
No; I know of no o!Jstucles whatever. 
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6S8o. There is no hostility show11 to them on the part of the authorities i~ 
I . I . I tlu:re ?-:\' o; nolle w mtevcr, ccrtnlll y. 

6881. The chief ohl;tade you allude to is, that they probably would 6nd some 
tlitliculty in obtaining l:uhling~ ?-Yes; the want of lllcdicnl aid is ulso 11 set·ious 
oll.srucle. 

6882. h tbere not a company formed nt Seringapntum, purtly Europcau ar.d 
partly mttive, for the manufacture of sul!ar ?-Yes. • 

6883. Is that company prosperous ?-Very much 110, I hn\·e heard. . 
6884. Has the Gov~mment gh·en to Europeans every pos>ible facility for 

carrying on that sp~:culalion !-Y ~. c1·ery facility. 
6~85. '\llat is the.value of tlte Cantcruy pagodu? --Nearly three rupees. 
68S6. Is it the fact that seeds generally drgenen1te in India:- Yes, 
688;. You have alluded to thtl want of harbours on the western coast, anrl you 

ha,·e named some places where you think tht'y mhtht be formed with advantage • 
I presume that the expense of formillg such harbours would be very large ·1..:.. 
Yes, the expense would be undoubtedly great. • . 

6888. You might almost say enormous, might you not ? -That is an 
engineering question; but I certainly 'think that the expense would be 
enormous. 

68Sg. Both the western coast and the Coromandcl coast at certain seasons 
of the year are ,·ery dangerous for shipping, are they not?- Yes. · 

6890. At certain seasons of the year the insnrunce is higher also than it is at 
other periods r-Yes; they would not insure at .all, I think, on the western 
coast. 

6891. If a ship bound to Englund bad to stop at one of the~o ports, an extra 
premium would be required hy the iusurnnce offi'ce, would it not?-1 do not 
know; but there u>ed to be an increused rnte of insurance orr the eastern coast 
after a cerlaio date, the beginnin:;t of October, I think, when the north-enst moon
soon set in. I think that then the insurance either ceased 11ltogetl1er, or was con· 
siderably iocreased; but I do nol know whether that is so now, 
· 68g2. You have stated that, in your opinion, the place mi:1ht be improved if 

there were a greater ampunt of European superiutend~nloi!-Y cs. 
6Sg3. If the European element were more largely introduced 7-Y cs. 
6894- In "hat "BY \\Ould you introduce it :-1 think there shooltl be' a power 

ofi.J\·estig-.llion on the 5pot befvre 1 case goes to the magistmtc, ~y,a man in wholll 
you could repose confidence, in order thllt be might ascertuin '' htther. the charge 
was a real or fictitious one, and for better general management. 

6895. He would be in fact a sort of magistl"<~te?-Yes; he must have some 
kind of maghterial authority. • 
· 6896. You do not meau to say, that in your opinion the police should be 
formed of Europeans ?-No; the climate is ngainst 1haf, and I look upon it that 
one great object with the Government ~1ould he bringing forward the nativrs to 
act for themselves. · • 

6897. You have alluded to the sy~tem of justice administered in i\Jysore ns 
being 6uitable to the people. What would you think of a proposal to introduce 
English law, to lie administered by English lawyers, tl1rough the 1nedium of the 
Engli~h langua~e, as a substitute for the present system ?-I ~hould simply say 
that it wa• ~bsurd. ' · 

689li. You would not think it practicuble ?-Certainly not. 
68gg. And do vou not think it would Lc extremely distusteful to the people 1 

-1 do; it ritust be remembered that the tmtivcs of India look upon ull chun~es 
with 'dbtru~t, I do not thiuk they would subtuit to it; they would not come into the 
couru. I do not believe that the nat ins would come into cout·t wlwrc they could 
not u;,dcrstaud what was going on. 1 do not believe tlmt they would hnve any· 
thitt;: to do 11 ilh it. . ' 

6!JOO. You have alluded to large quantiticd.of waste lunds; to whom do tbosc 
Wa•te lands Lcloug ?-To the Government. • 

6gut. <.:ould tl•e Govcrunu.mt give tl1em away to any one who chose to go 11ml 
~cttle upon tlwm ?- Tbcre might he in "omc ca"el!"a right .,f occupuncy hcloll!!ing 
tiJ (ltl,cr l'~rtic~, t.ut a ~;rcat !leal of laud Lclongiog to the Government iM without 
occu(mti<lll at all; it would be a 1JilC~t1on cl revenue. I think it could only be 
dune l,y a c<m;,idcrablc ~acrifice of t'CI'cnuc. I do uot think thut Bnrorwuns 
~ould go aJI(l t<akc up uncultivated laud with the heavy a~sc.:~~mcut 1hnt thct•o is 
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upon it. now ; an~ if yo~ were to give it at a reduced rate you would then dama(Je 
the nattves, and Immediately the revenue· ifyou reduc d 1 "' 

6 Of h e assessment general y 
902. ow many acres docs your .estate consist ?-It ne h .. · 
d b I t k · b ~ · ver as ueen mea-sure , ut a e It tv e .rom about Soo to 1 ooo acres 

6903. You say you are obliged to send you~ produce to Bomba b h' 
d t t h h . y, ecause s Ips
o no. ouc upon t e coast; that anses does it not partly fir th f 

I b r 1 ')' h' ' • om e want o 
~ar ours .or arge sa! mg s Ips, and partly from the danger of the coast t 

t1cular seasons?-Yes. ; a par-
6904. Are not large ships built at Cochin ?-Yes· and ships dot h t .• 

l. M 1 b h · ' ouc a anu. come c 1rect to 1 anga ore, ut t at IS very seldom and it is very ex e • · 
6 I cl • • • • p nstve. 
905. n regar to. cotton, ts n.ot the uncertamty Clf the .Price to be realised in· 

~ngland! that uncertamty dependmg on whether. ~here is a large or scanty crop 
m America, ~ne of the g~eat causes why.-cotton ts not l!rown like sugar, coffee, 
and other arttdes ?-I ~eheve .the uncertamt~ of the market is one great obstacle 
to the ~rowth of cotton m lnd!a, ~ut.you. mtght make that market more certain 
by an Improved system of culuvallOn, and by prpduciog better cotton. 

6go6. What is your opinion with respect to· the condition of the lower orders in 
India as compared w.ith the mass of the .population in other countries ?-Decidedly 
good. The want~ of the lower. class of people in India (I am speaking of M ysore, 
I cannot speak of other countms) are very few; a man bas his thatched but his 
mat to sleep on, at\d his rice, nud if he has a piece of betel·nut to chew he is 
perfectly content ; . a.nd even at Calcuua ·and Madras, where they are surrounded 
by all sorts of luxunes, and where there are plates and dishes and silver forks in 
abundance, .you ll'ill find tha~ a ~rahmio does. not use those things, ~ut perhaps 
a merchant who sell~ them wtll Rlt down on hts mat half-naked, and will eat with 
his fingers off a leaf. The people of India do not want these thin<>s which we 
l~xoriate in; they are no Juxuries to them, and many of them they hold to be 
utter abominations. I believe that the condition of the people of Mysnre is far 
superiOr to that of the .poorer classes of Europe, because their 11'811ts lire so few. 
The climate is genial i they do not want ou.ich clothing; their food is easily got, 
and they lead altogether a much happier life than is led by the poor bf Europe. 

6go7. Chairman.] Have they made no advances in civilisation ?-Very little. 
6go8. Mr. Willoughby.] You do not consider that there is a great amount of 

destitution among the lower classes of :Mysore ?-Certainly not,-except in times 
of famine. · ' • . · · 

6gog. You have no po,or laws there ?--No; and beg<Yars are very uncommon 
throughout Mysore ;. they congrega~e of course more or l~;ss;. wherever there are 
many Europeans, you will always find some beggars. 

6g 1 o. I find this stated in the report frem which you have quoted, " It bas for 
the last few years yielded upwards of 27 lacs, and this notwithstanding the taxes 
have been struck off, of the annual value of 110 less than to lacs 73,000 rupees." 
That is from Sir Mark Cuhbon's Report ?-That is the case; I had occasion to 
report upon the subject myself. w • • • • • 

6gt 1. That is a proof of successful admtntstratJOn, whwh you yourself can 
confirm ?-Yes; I can speak positively to it. . 
· 6gt 2. The revenue system in Mysore is the Ryottwarree system.?-Yes. 

6913. You have alluded to the numerous taxes that were abolished; are you 
aware of this passage in the report from which you have quoted:··~ No less thatt 
769 items of taxation have been swept away,, of the generally ~exattous nature ~f 
which an idea may be formed by the selectt.on of a fe": specimens.. In certatn 
places and in particular castes, taxes were levted. o~ marnage, on takmg .the C?n· 
cubine, and on incontinency; ou a fema!e attamm~ puberty ; on a cbtld bemg 
b n . on its beina given a name and on 1ts head bemg shaved ; on the death of a 

or ' I' ' 'li . . U b II member of a family, and on the subsequent purt ~at10n cerem?ntes. m. re ~s 
were taxed, and any one passing a particular spot.m N~gger wttbout keepmg hts 
urms close to his side, bad to pay a fee for swmgmg !u.s bands. There w~s. one 
villa e whoge inbubitants bad to pay. a tax because thetr ances~ors had fatled to 
find ~he stray hot·se of an ancient puhgar. There .'~as a ~aste of sudr~s who we~e 
mulcted for the privilege of cutting off the first JOmt ot one of \hetr fingers m 

'fi . ~'ees were levyable (!'om Panlanyet Government contractors,.for pet-
sacrt ce , •• d d , · d' 'd 1 1 · d · · to beg and taxes were deman e •rom 10 lVI ua s w 10 oecupte new 
IDISSIUD ' . ' I d E b t' th ' houses and li~tened to the readmg of the ne~v y~ar s ca en ar. ac o . ese 
't h d 1'ts own particular name under wluch It was formally entered m the 
1 ems a ' f 1 " 1 v records of the Government liS umong the re~ources o. t te state .-J es. 
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6g14. The 769 taxes that were abolished were Independent of the transit duties-
were thcv not ?-Yes; they were indE"pendent of the transit duties. ' 

6915. ·The abolition of. tho$e taxes, e~pecially the transit duties, wns a ~rent 
boon to the cx.untry, was it not!-Yes; it was nn immense boon to the country. 

6gt6 . .And that is a boon which has been confurred upon the whole of India?-
Yes, speakin,!! of transit duties. · · 

691 ;. In British territory !-Yes,. in British territory. • 
6gt8. With regard to transit duties, the report says, •• The abolition of the 

transit -duties and the remission of ;6g items of taxation, above alluded to, have 
co,·ered these roads with trnffic, and long line$ of carts are now seen whcrl!, fifteen 
"ears ago. wheeled carriages were all but unknown." Is that within your know-
led~ ?-Yes. ' . · 

6919, Then about hospitals, it is said, "There are Government hospitals, 
with <iispensaties f11r out-patients, at Bangalore, and at Shemogah, and another 
supported at Mysore from the private fupds of the rajah?" Uo you confirm that ( 
-Yes I know that to be the case. · 

6920. Anybpdy n1ay obtain nJedicine and advice gratis, may he not ?-Yes, 
anybody. At Sbemognh we had two hospitals; it was found thut the· Drahmins 
did not come to.the Suddra hospital, and 1 therefore built another especially for 
the Brahmins, and both tbose hospitals ba~e produced the best results; they are 
a ways full; the out-patients come there most readily, and they have conferred the 
greatest ~nefit upon the country. · • · 

. 6921-2. We have it in evidence that the puttah system preYailin~t in Madras is 
very vexatious, as being anuually renewed. I finc'l this statement in the report 
from which'! have already quoted. •• This system of di~tributing puttahs is a very 
salutary one; it brings every taxpayer, bowe,·cr trill,ing his amount may Le, in 
personal contact, at stated periods, with thv superiutendent, and as all are obliged 
to be present to receive •their puttabs, an opportunity is thus offered to every' one 
to seek redress for any grievance which he might not othc~wise haye had 
inclination or courage to bring forward. This circumstan'ce in itself must be a 
check to oppression, and coru,titutes, perhaps, the chief advantage of the ryott
warree system, which strictly pre,ails in l\Iysore." Does. that correspond with 
your experience !-Certainly_; I quite agree in that; but the whole system of 
revenue in .l\Iysore, I look upon it, forms an admirallle c~cck to oppression ; 
the system of superintendence which brings tbfl revenue ollicc:-r in clo:;e contact 
with every ryot in the district, if he pleases, is 11 very gr~t check. • 

6923. I find also this statement': •• When it is considered that t~ere was hardly 
a luxury, certainly not a u~essary of life, which "as not su'bject to pay duty to 
the authorities of the;e 761 sayer cbowkees, and tbnt some ol these duties were 
payable daily, some monthly, 11nd some annually, while there were other items 
which invohl'd the necessity of a prying scrutiny into the most private anti deli
cate ilomestic occurrences, it may be imagined that the system was calculated tu
interfere constantly with the comfort and the interests. of C\'ery portion of the 
population. It is po~8iLie, incleed, that i( may huve been framed originally with 
110me such idea, for a legend current in !\lysoro assigns the palm of wisdom among 
monarchs to a prince "ho invented 365 taxes, each leviable on its own purticular 
day, so that no twenty-four hours could pass without the idea of the prince's power 
having been broughtl10me to each of his subjects in the most umnistnkeaule "ay." 
Was that the•system whicb prevailed In the Mysoregovernmcnt formt)rly?-Ycs, 
that was the principle of go\'ernmcot. 1. would sug~est, if I may be allowed to do 
so, something which is overlooked in that .part of my evidence which related to 
th~: best method of introducing the colonisation of Europeans. In all the Crown 
colonies great encouragement is given to retired officers by mc'ans gf a remission 
of the price of l~:.nd, or eomctiling of that kind ; now, nothing of that sort obtains 
io India. I would suggest that some such •ystcn1 should Le introduced for the 
encouragP.ment of officers in the difi'crcnt Indian services to locate themselves 
there. -On the Ncilgherries Hille and the Himalayas several such persons. bave 
located them~lves; I think it would be an advantauo if cncoura~emcnt were held 
out to RitCh persons, many of whom arc unable (o ~cturu to Europe, Ly allowing 
thern the same privileges. as !!Jose which are ullow"d in the Crown colonies. 

G924- Do you m~an in India generally ?-Y cs, generally, Lut cKpecially in 
M)WJre, 

Gy25. ~lr. Campbell.] You held a position under the East India Company? 
-Yeo. . 

6g~G. With 
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6g26. With reference to the suggesti h . 
of'resident officers, will you Mtate u . o~n !hut tave JUSt now made for the benefit Colonel 
India Company the land upon whichpy h a erms you secured from the EMt W. C. On•lou.. 
terms as any one else, or as a native ge~~ la~d~ gr~wn your coffee 1~n the sa?Je 
. 6927. What may those terms be ?-I have stated them I h 1 • t July tBss. 

CISely o.n the same tenure a~ any ryot holds his• I a · t ~ d fi my land pr~
no advantage by having been i.n the Company's ~ervic~. a ryo ' tn a:t. I obtam 

6928. Is yours a perpetual t1tle ?-Yes. 
6929. Th.en how could the resumption o£ the Mysore territory b the ra: ah 

affect that ·t1tle ?-:Because he bas arb1trary power, and might disturb h. ~ 
6930. W oul.d it not ~e c:ompetent to the Company·, or is it not competent to 

them now, while these Improvements are going on for the benefit of th · h' 
t 't t · h h' e raJa s em ~ry, . o arrange Wit. 1m· upon such terms as would protect the settler?-
Certamly It ;would! but Jt never has been 9one, so far as I know. 

6931. It. Is admitted that settlement in the Mysore territory is for the benefit 
of that temtory?-Undoubtedly. • · . . · 

6932. Then would it ?ot be comp~ten~ to the East India Comprtny, before a6y 
set~em~nt commenced m those terr1tones, to arrange .with the rajah terms on 
wh1ch t1tles to property could be granted in those settlements ?-Certainly. · 

6933. And you do not think there would be any difficulty in that ?-The rajah 
would be too ready to agree to it. · • • 

6934. He being the party chiefly benefited ?-Yes. \ 
·. 6935. And the doubt and u~certainty attachi~g to the titles of settlers. at present 
would be by that means entrrely removed ?-In a great measure. ·The specu
lative da~l!!er of.it would .be jn a ~reat measure remedied, but for my own part, 
I am satisfied With the thmg as ,t 1s, abd should feel myself most unsafe under a 
native Gol'ernment. • ' 

6g36. How dq, you account for the increased progress·and advancement of the 
Mysore territory, compared with other territories of the East Inoia •Company ~;,.. 
I attribute it, as I have before said; to the nature of ,.the government; the climate, 
the soil, the roads, and 6b on. The government is under a single Commissioner, . 
who has plena1·y power, which he holds su~ject only to the control of the Governor-

• general in Council, who s~ldom interferes with him, the principle ~eing to leave 
him a.S much as pOssitlc. to himself; and he having this plenary power, there is no 
obstruc~on in the way of red tapeism, • · • · 

6937. Do you irnugine 1hat the" fact of these improvements being carried on at 
the cost of the rajah,· may have somet~ing to do with the increased facilities 
affordeu by roads, and sc on ?-They .are not carried on at the cost of the raj~h. 

6938. The improvements that are effected are not at the cost of the East India 
Company's exchequer, are they ?-No, they are not. • 

6939. But they are at the cost of the exchequer of the rajah?-Yes; they come 
out of the general revenue of the colfntry. 

· 6940. Do you not think that that may be one of the reasons for the ex pen· 
diture being more free there than it is in other parts of the Company's territories 
where the c:xpenses come out of the Company's exchequer ?-It is possible that it 
may be so; but I do not know that that is a matter that iHontemplated at all. 

6941. Did the fact of ynur having been in. the Company's service, QO you think, 
at all facilitate the quiet tenure, and the other facilities you have had afforded 
to you in settliog in the Mysore territory ?-None whatever; it could not have 
had that effect because I joined a gentleman who had been settled there for 
1 7 years. He becl\me possessed of land before I ~oined him. . 

6942. But may not your position as an officer in. the Company's service. have 
facilitated your peaceful and profitable settleme~t 111 Mysore ~-;-It led to ~t.. but 
it did not liicilitate it; that is to say, it did not 151ve me any prrvileges. I JOllied 
a gentleman who had .been settled_ th:.r~ f~r 17 years, and all that I had. to do 
was to buy a part of the concern, and JOID h1m. . 

6943. Do you not think that be derived some advantage fro~. your I.ocal position 
.and influence in the country ?...:..Not at all; because before I JOmed h1m !left the 
service1 and left the country. · . 

0944. You have stated, I think, that to the increase of road~ and other faci
lities i~ Mysore is to L'e chiefly attributed the great prosperity that Mysore 
posse sHes over other parts of India?-Yes. · . · . . · 

O!l45l You huve mentioned the absence of population., qut I thmk you have 
0.54• · T Alated 
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state.i that where roads and ptller facilities have existed, and where settlers have 
located themseh·es, the population has increased ?-Yes. · 

6t)46. And I believe you have stated that the condition of the population has 
impro\·ed ia the vicinity of settlers, and where roads and. other facilities have been 
atfordea !-Yes, certainly. 

6947• And are you of opinion that it is still susceptiLle of great increase?-
Yes. · ~ ' 
· 6~48. I suppPSe that the population chiefly are found where facilities of com
munication exist, either by road or water, in the Mysore country?-Yes; you find 
the 1iillages ahvays close to tanks. 

6949. ':And are lttl're places which at present have ru>t those advantages, and 
which are not cultivated at all ?-Yes. 

6g.)o. And do you think that, by the increase of these f~cilities, you would 
have all this waste land cultivated !-It would be cultivated, to a great extent, and 
as far as the population wil! admit of it. The great difficulty in the way of getting 
more land cultivated is the want of population. ! • 
· 695 t. I understand yoa to say that, in your opinion, private enterprise is more 

.likely to advance irrigation than Government interference ?-Not than Govern· 
. ment interference, but by Government directly. 
. 6952. Would you place canals on the same footing in relation to the 
Go\·emment as ·that on .which railway enterprises stunrl at present, that is, with a 
guaranteed rate of interi,t, and a divisiol\ of profit after that rate of interest is 
paid!-Yes; that is the has is of the plan. 

6g5j. llave you formed any estimate of what the profits resulting from these 
canals mi~ht be?-Yes; I have a s!Htement here taken from returns to the East 
India House, by which it appears that, taking €'000 and bad to;:.cther, includiug 
failures from a bad choice of site and accidents pf that sort, there was a net profit 
of 6gj per cent. upon the outlHy. 

6954- 1\lr. GregSQII'.] Within what period was the '6gi per "cent. returned?-
That was the per centage per annum. . 

6g.;s. :Mr. C~mpbell.] By whom haye these rerults been realised ?-The 
Government. . . · • , 

6956. You say the average profit dt>ri\·ed from the construction of these canal• 
was 6gl per cent. ?-By the construction of works of in-igation. • · 

6957. Anicuts ?-' Anicuts, and other works. · . 
6gjS. Do you think that the Government UJi;,:ht hJ\VC pushed these canals to a, 

greater extent than they have done, without inttrferin~t wi.tn ·their own financial 
arrangements ?-No; I do not believe that the Government, seeing' ihesc facts 
bt:fpre them, would have failed to carry their impro~cmenl!l to nny extent, if they 
bad had the means; Lut how was it pn,siLle for them to do so with such enormous 
expenStS as tb<!y ha~·e had? The only obstacle, I am convinced, in the way o£ 
improvements of this kind, bas been the want or money. . . 

6959· Is it not the fuel that before the occurrence or the late mutinies, money 
was easily obtainable by the East India Corupany at 4 per ce~t. per annum at 
Calcutta, and all over India !-I think they might have got a good deal of money 
at 4 per cent., and a public )\·ork~ loan 1135 raised at 5· • 

6gtio. If that be the case, and if lig per cent. wn.s the result of irrigation in the 
way of f>ront, how can you account for the Eibt lnrlia C11mpRny not borrowing 
the money at 5 per cent. ?-That is a question 11hich I fet>l it difficult to answer 
ia the pre~ence of gentlemen connected 'with the East India Company; but it 
must be remembered that a hundred years in the life of a nution is nothing at all, 
it is~ mere day, and it mu~t take years und years to make such progress as India 
requ•res. 

6g6a. Yol.(think that what iB wanted is the eatabli.olhment of private companies 
to carry out these works?-Y cs: I am convinced that had India been handed 
over ye111s ago to the eneruy of private companica it would. not bP. as it now is. 

~962. Mr. Willoughby.] Are you aware that the correctneu of the returns 
wb1ch have been ruade 11·ith reference to the irrigation works has been very 
m.u~h cha~le~gcd }" a little work lately published by Mr. Smollctt, of the Madraa 
C••d Service r-Ye¥; but I do not think that Mr. Smollctt is rirrht. 

6Q63 •• ltr. CampbeU.J How were tho~e returns to which you have ~cfcrred 
oht.a~ned (--From the revenue returns of the dill'crent collcctorntcs,~brougll 
Government officials. , 

6964. Puttiug tbo~c returns and those aourccs of information in co 1pnrison 
• } with 
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with Mr. Smollett, 'to which would you attribute the greatest weio-ht ?-I h ld 
prefer the returns~ . e s ou 

6g65. Ch_airman.J You say that the people are contented and well off in Mysore, 
but that fammes are frequent ?-No, I do not say they are frequent. but fa · 
do occur ~here ; and I. have seen some frightful effects ·of famine. • I havem;: 
people dymg from famme by .the road-side, and I have taken children under my 
own care. But no famine would occur in ~ndia if there were a proper system of 
canals. 

6g6fi. Y ?u have spo~e? of t~e good admi!listration of Mysor~; itis under th~ 
non-regulation system, 1s tt n~t 1-Yes. 

6967. Is n~t that part}y the reason of its satisfactory cpndition, do you think? 
-Yes ; that 1s l'llactly what I ha"e said. . · · . 

6g6S. Mr .• Willoughb_q.] You approv~ of the non-regu)~tion sy~tem as being· 
less complex ~-I ilo; as a non-regulatiOn llian. As a mrhtary man placed in a . 
civil situation I am much pleased with it; but civilians call it cheap and nasty. 

6g6g. Are not Mysore and the Punjaub remarkable instances of the success 
of the non-regulation system ?-Undoubtedly. · . 

6970. Chairman.] Does not the experience there point to a similar system with 
reference to the administration of tbe'law ?-Unquestionably ; in my division, 
which is about. 7,000 square miles .in extent, there are 66o,ooo inhabitants •. ' 
I and my as~istant were the only two Europeans there; we collected the revenue,, 
administered the whole of what pertains to· Government, and we had{ perfect 
pence and quiet in our country and no gang robberies. In a neighbouring 
country there were 11 or 13 civilians, I forget which. I have a Return here 
which ~bows that the cost of collection with us was 13 & per cent., while in the 
neiglibouring district, I believll it. was 50 per cent. I may mention that we were 
'called on in the Ban galore Division once to make a. Return showing the number 
of ganu robberies for the quarter, in order that it mig4t be compared with the • 
state of things in'" the neighbouring districts ; our Return was blimk, while the 
neighbouring district was go. . · 

6971. Mr. Campbell.] ~d you the power of hanging people?-The Commis-. 
sioner, hp.d summary power.. . ' • . 
• · 6972. Had you that power ?~The Commissioher at that time had t~e power of 

• life and death. • • ;. , . . . . . 
, 6973- )lr. Willoughb_v.] Was not the Comm1ssl~n~r obliged to r?fer capital 

. sentence11 fqr confirmation to the qovernment u( India :-~ot at the time I speak • 
of; afterwards the power ot life and· death ~as taken from nil local office.rs.. . 

6974· Chairman.] Did ·you often exercrse the po~er Y?u. had ~ .rnfhc~mg 
capital punishment?-Whenever it was necessary ~he Conumss1o~el' IU~tcted 1t. 

697.')· _Was _it often nece~s.ary ?-Not Qften; }t. was rarely exercised., The 
C<J1umiss1oner ts a most concthatory and mod.erate man. . _. 

Colonel 
W. C. Onrillw. 

1 July ,s5a, · 
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